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4-story offices
get
board
nod
•
By KEVIN WILSON

Northville Township has a new
master plan for development of the
Haggerty Road corridor, including a
large office district between Six and
Eight Mile roads where 48-foot tall
structures would be permitted.
The planning commission adopted
the amendments to the master plan
after a pUblic hearing January 14. The
alterations had been under study for
nearly a year and, except for detail
changes, were adopted in essentially
the same form as had been rejected in a
November vote.
Although the height and setback requlrements for the office district are
governed by the zoning ordinance, not
the master plan, commissioners included the broad outline of the new large office district requirements as a condition of approving the master plan
amendment,
marking
the major
change since the narrow defeat of the
proposal in November.
Assuming the provisions are written
into the zoning ordinance as they were
discussed last week, the large office
district and a new freeway service commercial district would be the only areas
in the township allOWing four-story
structures, with the sole exception of
the special zoning class for the proposed elderly village housing complex,
where up to six stories are allowed.
The height limit would be 48 feet, two
feet lower than had been proposed in
Novem!:>er, presumably to discourage
construction of five-story buildings
which planning consultant· Claude
Coates said would be possible-but
unlikely under a 5O-footllmitation.
The new office district would also require developers to leave a 150-foot
greenbelt where the office. district

•

•

•

•

abuts single family uses. The reqUirement, which creates a natural "buffer"
between the offices and an adjacent
SUbdivision, is believed to be the most
stringent in Southeastern Michigan.
The November proposal had included
discussion of a l00-foot greenbelt, but
not as a condition of approval of the
master plan.
Also included as a condition was a
setback formula that reqllires buildings
to be farther away from the adjacent lot
in relation to their height and length.
The formula inclUded defines the setback as the building length plus twice
the height, divided by 1.25. Examples
shown placed a four-story building
more than 450-feet away from the rear
lot line.
Those reqUirements were not stringent enough, however, for some
residents or for three planning commissioners who were strong supporters of a
200-footgreenbelt requirement and who
were opposed to the four-story height
allowance.
The vote to adopt the master plan
amendment was 4-3 with two commissioners absent. Both of those absent
preViously supported the 150-foot
greenbelt/48-foot height proposal.
As before, the primary opposition
came
from residents
of the
Meadowbrook Estates subdivision,
which is directly adjacent to the proposed office district: it would extend
roUghly 1,000feet west of Haggerty between Seven and Eight Mile roads.
While pleasc;d with ~e expanded
~~belt
requIrement since the. com·
mISSIon last voted on the ISSue,..
Mea.dowbrook Estates Ass~ciation
presIdent Robert Johnson saId four·
story buildings are not appropriate in
ContinuedQn12
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Smoke from nearly extinguished library fire billows over state prison buildings Monday; embers are visible at right center

Arson believed cause of prison fire
By KEVIN WILSON
Investigators are assuming arson as
lJJecause of a fire that totaily destroyed
an abandoned library building at the
Western Wayne Correctional Facility
(WWCF) Monday afternoon.
Emmet Baylor, Jr., prison warden,
said only the shell of the all-wood struc·
t~ remained standing after the fire
was extinguished. The building was
ur.,,;ccupied and no injuries were
reported due to the two-alarm fire,
which was first reported shortly after
4:30p.m.

The site was still emitting heavy
smoke 90 minutes later. Bright red burning embers were Visible from the field
east of the prison after 6 p.m., and the
fire was not totally extinguished until 8
p.m.
The building, Baylor said, was slated
for demolition "but not quite this way."
He said the blaze prompted an immediate lockdown atthe former Detroit
HoUSe of CorrecfioIf (OeHoCo) ~pnsOn
south of Five Mile and west of Beck
Road. An "emergency count" determined that no prisoners escaped during
the incident.

Baylor said the lockdown, during
which lJJe462 inmates were confined to
quarters, was lifted early Tuesday morning.
The assumption that prisoners set the
fire is reasonable, Baylor said, since
they had recently had access to the
structure "and there's no other reason
for it to bum." The building is accessible from the prison yard, which inmates were leavinlfin preparation for
dinner at the time of the fire. Baylor
said.
.
Until last year, the building
southwest of the main cellblock (lJJe

largest building nearest Five Mile),
had served as the prison library. When
the state took over operation of the institution last year, Baylor said, plans
inclUded relocating the library into one
of the masonry (cinder blocks and concrete) buildings on the compound. The
old library building, once a branch of
lJJe Detroit Public Library and built in
1929or 1930, was one of several slated
for demolition.
Continued on 12

o WWCF inmate escapes
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House turns down liberalized liquor license legislation
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By KEVIN wn.sON
Legislation intended to ease the
plight of restaurants unable to obtain
licenses to sell beer and wine with
meals was defeated in the Michigan
House of Representatives last week.
The House January 16 rejected on a
36-46 vote (with 28 members either absent or abstaining)
the Senate
substitute for House Bill 5050. Had it
passed, the bill would have allowed Issuance of special "lesort tavern"
licenses to full-service restaurants in
areas where the population·based quota
of liquor licenses has already been filled.
"There are legislators who don't
believe in the state quota system at all,
who think everyone should be allowed
to sell alcoholic beverages. Then there
are legislators at the other end, who are
reluctant to allow anyone to sell it,"
said an aide to state Senator Jack Faxon (O-Southfield), a prime supporter of
the bill. "Unfortunately, when you try
to take a moderate course like we proposed, extremists from both sides vote
against you."
Rejection means the only remalnin~

chance of passing the measure would
be to strike a compromise in a joint
House-Senate conference committee a step that legislators in both houses
say they will attempt.
In its original form, HB 5050 called
for the issuance of one addltionalliquor
license in communities that have a
munlclpaily owned golf course and was
written by state representative Gerald
H. Law (R-Plymouth Township).
Law's bill passed the House last
autumn, but was amended in the Senate
by the addition of language calling for
the issuance of 50 resort tavern licenses
to full-service restaurants each year for
the next five years. The language was
identical to a Faxon bill already approved by the Senate last spring.
The Senate-approved version of Faxon's bill was assigned to the House liquor control committee, where it has
languished since last June y,hile committee members refuse to send it to the
floor. In a bid to bypass the committee
chaired by representative
Stanley
Stopczynski (O-Detroitl, Faxon had the
measure added as an amendment to
Law's bill in November.
Both Faxon aide Gary Hauptmann

'You get out in the boonies, and there's a
guy who's got a license that's worth a few
bucks, he wants to protect it.'
Representative Gerald Law
and Representative Law said the apparent effort to bypass the committee
hurt the bill when it came to a vote.
Stopczynski opposed the bill on grounds
that Faxon and Law should not be able
to circumvent his committee to approve legislation.
"Our main problem was that the
chairman of the (house liquor cotroll
committee opposed the bill," said
Hauptmann. "As a matter of courtesy,
many legislators will not vote against
lJJe committee chairman's recommendation."
Hauptmann
said Stopczynski is
unlikely to report Faxon's original bill
out to the House floor, which is Why
Law forced a floor vote on HB 5050
rather than letting it be assigned to
committee.

In its Senate form, lJJe bill had been
dubbed the "Elizabeth's
bill" in
recognition of Faxon's openly stated
aim of having one of the licenses assigned to Elizabeth's, a restaurant in
downtown Northville.
At one time, restaurant owners
Douglas and Elizabeth Campbell allowed patrons to bring their own bottles of
wine for consumption with meals, but
state law prohibits that practice. When
Campbell was arrested for continuing
lJJepractice last autumn, Faxon renewed his efforts to see the bill approved.
Campbell and other restaurant
oymers contend that they are unable to
compete fairly with other hlgh-quality
restaurants that are allowed to serve
wine with meals. The new bUl would
have expanded the number of licenses

available without addressing the issue
of whether licensing is necessary for
wine sales in restaurants.
But Law said he was unable to gain
agreement to the measure from his
fellow representatives, even when he
offered a compromise measure that
would allow a one-year-only issue of 25
tavern licenses statewide, reducing the
number of licenses to one-tenth that
proposed in Faxon's bill.
"The majority of legislators are
either: 1) Not interested in being involved with the Issuance of additional
licenses of any sort or; 2) Live in areas
where the MLBA (Michigan Licensed
Beverage Association) doesn't want
them," Law said.
The MLBA, an organization
representing those already licensed
within the quota system, opposed the
Senate substitute for HB 5050 on
grounds that it would have further eroded a quota system that the organization
contends has already been compromised beyond reason. The MLBA supports
the quota with the argument that too
much competition in liquor sales would
lead licensees to violations of the law,
. such as discount pricing or sales to

minors.
Repeated efforts to reach a compromise between the supporters of the
bill and its opponents failed, Law said,
because legislators have too many
varied interests to serve.
"We discussed this on the floor for
well over an hour," he said. "There was
more said on this bill than there has
been on some of the immensely complicated
economic
development
measures we've looked at lately."
Law said the present quota system is
too inflexible in its treatment of
restaurants In communities that attract
many tourists or shoppers.
"Anytime you have any sort of artificial system like this, it can't adjust
itself," Law said. "You have licenses
issued only on the basis of population
and the law can't consider those areas
that have a high clientele of people who
come in to toym to shop or to go to some
special attraction."
Law said one other problem faced by
the bill was a high number of outstate
legislators who represent districts
\\here the limited number of licenses
Continued on 12

Marian Zayti leaves school post after 34 years
one is her equal in the district's history
department.
A Northville native, Zayti is a virThough her school days in Northville
ended during the Great Depression, it's tural storehouse of information. As the
taken Marian Zaytl nearly a half· school district's resident historian and
keeper of its treasured records, she
century to leave the district.
At the conclusion of this week, Nor- readily shares her insight with
everyone from elementary children
thville Public SChools' longest-tenured
employee will close the record books spending the day in Mill Race Village to
she's been keeping for more than 30 college students combing through
records in the district's vault.
years.
The letters tacked to her bulletin
"I've had a job I've enjoyed going to
for 34 years," notes Zaytl from her cor· board are evidence of Zayti's many
ner office at 501 West Main. "Nor- trips to the podium at Wash Oak
thville's my hometown and I've always Schoolhouse to recall a little of the
district's history.
felt at home here.
"I love this note," Zaytl says, pulling
"It's been a neat place to live, a neat
place to work and a neat place to dovm a hand·wrltten letter from an
elementary student who heard her talk
retire."
Having started her tenure In the at Mill Race. Pointing to the line where
district in 1947as part-time secretary to the young student refers to her as both
"smart and funny," Zayti retorts:
then·superlntendent Russell Amerman
(she adds that her starting pay was $1 "What more could I ask for?
"I told Dr. Bell I wanted him to put
an hour), Zayt( has worked for five
superintendents, witnessed the con· this in my personnel flle."
Noting that her elementary school
structlon of all of the district's present
buildings (save for Old Village School records are contained In the district's
and Main Street> and watched three vault, Zayti says she has placed the
generations of students pass through school system's historical records In
the trusted hands of Marge Dobbs,
her record books.
secretary to superintendent George
While a handful of colleagues may on a good day - match ZayU's wit, no Bell.
By MICHELE M. FECHT

"By law, we are not allowed to throw notes the thrust of her job is keeping
those records out," Zayti says. "There track of the district's 3,OOO-plusstudent
have to be turned over to the Michigan population.
.
Historical Society."
"Obviously, in a district this size, that
Though most of her 34 years have does not fill my day," she says, adding
been spent In student accounting and fr- that she also takes care of fringe
inge benefits, Zayti has worn many hats
Continued on 9
during her tenure.
Her first job as part·time secretary to o Northville
loses two
Russell Amerman turned into a full
time position after she returned from longtime educatorsl7A
maternity leave In 1955- the year the
district opened Amerman Elementary
School.
From there she worked In pupil ac·
counting and then as manager of the
high school bookstore - when students
used to bUy their books.
Calendar
2A
Zaytl eventually worked her way
back into the student accounting office
Classifieds
3B
y,here she has kept careful track of the
district's student population for more
Editorials
than two decades.
lOA
She notes that her pupil accounting
job was somewhat more demanding
Obituaries
4A
during the years when Northville was
an In·formula district.
Our Town
1C
"When a district's In·formula, we're
talking about a couple thousand dollars
Sports
4C
behind each student," she remarks.
Aside from "filling out endless requests for the state and county," Zaytl
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BPW to discuss 'Dressing for success'
TODAY, JANUARY 22
, QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questers will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mimi Cramer,
30025 Fox Grove. Cramer wl1l present a program
on "Pressed Glass."
JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p,m. at the Community BUilding.
AARP MEETS: The Plymouth-Northville
Chapter No. 1311 of the American Association of
Retired Persons will meet at noon at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. The annual election and installation of oUicers wUl be held. Members should bring
their own bag lunch. Tea, corree and refreshments
will be available.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at 8 p.m. in the Administration
~uilding at Our Lady of Victory.

THURSBAY, JANUARY 23

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Community Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at
the Chamber building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville KIwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.
at First Presbyterian Church.

7

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

MONDAY, JANUARYZl
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

·CREDITEERS MEET: NorthVille Crediteers
will meet at noon in the city hall council room.
Community Federal Credit Union members in·
terested in joining the group are invited to attend.

BPW MEETS: Northville Business and Professional Women's Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in the
Miles Standish Room at the Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth. Speaker Jackie Burkowski wl1l discuss
"The Psychology of Dressing for Success." For information, call Dorothy Cook at 464-7857.

SENIORS MEET: NorthvUle Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

TOASTMASTERS MEET: Motor City Speakeasy
ClUb of Toastmasters meets at 6:30 p.m. in Dennys
Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall. For more information, call Allen Moore at 422-8364.

NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northvl1le TOPS meets at
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. For Informa.
tion, call 624-4207.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Silver Springs
Elementary School.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza.
tion meets at 7: 30p.m. at Masonic Temple.
JUNIOR BASEBALL BOARD: Junior Baseball
board of directors meets at 8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

TUESDAY,JANUARY28
ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.
NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls,
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.
PWP MEETS: Novi-Northville Parents Without
Partners meets at 8 p.m. at Novi BOWl.

referral,
treatment
and follow·up.
There will be suggestions on how to
select a program that is approriate for
the particular situation and teenager.
The lecture series is co-sponsored by
Catherine McAuley Health Center's
Chemical Dependency Program and
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.

The disccussion will focus on the
treatment process from assessment to

For more information, call 572-4300.

Three local residents were among the
winners of the January 14 Northville
Rotary Club 1985-86Community CalendarLottery.
Local winners included Mary Stem,
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• Eggs Bearnaise
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• Smoked Fish Plate
• Omelettes
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Plymouth Green Shopping Center ~,.
3574 Plymouth Rd. Ann Arbor. MI.
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SAT. 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
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After ordering from our select
menu, begin your Brunch with a
Botanical display of fruits and
pastries. Some brunch favorites:
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Beginning February 2
10:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
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FINALLY - fun.
confident, qualified,
affordable
decorating direction
- a little or a lotwhether you need a
start, a finish. or
: help along the way.
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GOLF LESSONS
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Bring In Thl. Ad
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Practice In Our Indoor Range
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For Winter Video
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471-1077

3512S GRANDRIVER(DRAKESHIRE
PUIZA) FARMINGTON
ATDRAKEROAD

.
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• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20 years experience
• Year-round services include
return preparation, planning and
audit representation
Ed Schenimann
26029Whipple
Novi,MI

KIIy·

Offer good 5 DAYS ONLY.
N

Center Drive
Located Near 6 Mile & Newb.urgh
LIVONIA • 464-8222
Office Hours by Appointment

I

•

• Heavy·Duly Metal
Construction
• Free 2-5 Year
Maintenance
• Free Instruction
• FreeCover

John Slaim, D.O.

37672 Professional

INCOME TAX SERVICE

I

I

PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE
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455-2025

-42990
GrandRiver
Noyi
348-9889
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Frames & Accessories
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Bring this ad in to the
MAGIC NEEDLE and we will give
a $200.00 credit for your trade-in
when you purchase any sewing
machine in our large inventory at
manufacturer's list price.

LAUREL PARK MEDICAL CLINIC

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

.~

6 Mile at Sheldon Rd.

~
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Northville
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• FREE·
• In-homeestimates
• Removalof current
window treatments
.
• Delivery & installation
I
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Send someone

,.'

,'

a rainbow .

IJhidal }aMUon S/tDJg
..

C.u1fuAa/ CRJdRA

525 Fanner

,

100 different fabric
selections to choose from
in the comfo. t of your own
home. Most verticalS
.
installed within 1 week.
.

CALL YOUR VERTICAL CONNECTION

Rick
Mon.-Fri.9-9

348·7688
Sat.-Sun9-5
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

50% OFF

1 WEEKONLYI
Our Entire Stock of

Street

TheFTD

..." January 26, 1986

Pick-Me·Upl"l
Bouquet. '15.50
and up. Call or

,

2:00 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.

... ...

much moroa.

ROSE CATERING

•

London Fog Sweaters • Members Only Jackets

Visitus today.
Mylar balloons.
cards, gifts and

Presented by

;.

•

I
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PUBLIC NOTICE

'SATURDAY SALE!

~\tawbtrru

"

A WELCOME WAGON vIIII.s a ,peclalIreal10
help you get .etll,
e<f and feeling more "al home". A friendly gel·logether 's easy 10
arrange. Jusl call me

For more information, call 455-5869.
Arbor Health Building is affiliated
with Catherine McAuley Health Center
in Ann Arbor.

SUPER BOWL

• Counted Cross Stitch·

•

Lawrence Ordowski and J.M. MUier of
Northville.
Other winners were Mary Faclone of
Dearborn Heights, Lee Middlekauff of
Wixom Brian Pysz of Farmington HUls
and Andrew Pugliese of Livonia.

blood pressure and hearing. Health risk
appraisals will be available.

Catherine McAuley Health Center
also will be hosting free health screenings from 1·5 p.m. January rT at the Ar·
bor Health Building, 990 West Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
Health screenings will be offered for

•

Three Northville residents
selected in Rotary contest

Chemical dependency series ends January 30
"How Can I Get Some Help?" the
final session of a free series examining
chemical dependency and adolescents
will be presented from 7-8p.m. January
30at West Middle School in Plymouth.

•

businesses which offer discounts to
The Northville
Area Senior
senior citizens.
Citizens' Center will be offering a
The program is free for persons 60
tax assistance program from 10a.m.
years of age or older. Information,
to 4 p.m. Tuesdays beginning
needed includes name, address,
February 4.
phone number, month and year of
The free program is available to
birth, social security number and
area residents ages 55 and older. No
county.
appointments are necessary.
Sign-up wUl be held from 1·5 p.m.
Ail tax asststance personnel are
through Friday (January 24) at 501 ,
specially trained to prepare income
tax forms. Tax Assistance will be West Main. Bus rides are available.
Suggested donation for the bus is 50
held in Room 204 at 501West Main.
Tax assistance also wlll be offered
cents. Call 3494140 for further in·
from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. February 5-12 formation or rides.
Northville Area senior Citizens
and March 5-12 at NorthvUle Public
Library.
wUl be attending the Plymouth
travelogue series, "Adventure in
NortbviJIe Area senior Citizens
also is sponsoring a sign-up for the
Mexico," at 8 p.m. tonight.
"Silver Pages," a senior citizen dis·
Cost of tickets are $1.75.Transporcount directory with the names, adtation is available for $2 with pick-up
dresses and phone numbers of ,at6p.m.

"Your Request is Our Specialty'~
46771

C8mel1a

453·2980

ADVANCE

TICl(m 12.00

AVAILABLE

AT

•

THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS "

·

,....

','

.....

~

l>,'
\.:

••
.'

AT THE DOOR $3.00
:Blnnlngl
Brlclal salon
Slarkweather
RuSMlr. Formal We.,
29643 7 Mile Road
Oreal Shape salon
630 Slarkweather
LaVle8pa
630 Slerkweather
D Buah .Ia.aIart
481 W. Ann Arbor Trail

o•

8~G1_hou'"

4 510JoyRoad
• • 6775 Canlon Canler Road
, • ........
Photo 8«YIce
1700 1 Merriman Road

\

459.8281
478-2111
453·5254
455·9772
455-3030
453.4268
453-4287
522·7200

E~raY1ng ConlMlCtlon
9
~nn Arbor Trail
Part. Bak.ry
28418 Joy Road
Ra.llnton
Photogrlphy
543 Lelcesler
Able Party Ren'"
Plymouth. Novt • Wayne
510 Ann Arbor Road
Royal Preilig. Proclucl.
Ann Arbor. Michigan
Mayt\OWar' Co. salon
470 Forest
Unlvarelly UmoualM
PlymOUth· Canlon

425-2060

Highland Lakes
Florist

453·8872

43235 W. 7 Mile Rd.

459-3180

-"';;;:=====::;::~WEHONOR
ALL MAJOR

CREDIT
CARDS

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
455-2100

Northville

761-3919
453·8320
455-5658
,rOMd""'~~"~"~.dfl't1lI.

349-8144

•
"""Y."itJ'.

Farmlngton·Grand

478-3430

River at Halsted

Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12.5

Farmington's Only Complete Men's Store

'.
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Local scouts
kick-off sale
this Friday

Inmate drives off
in prison's truck

•

By KEVIN Wll.SON

: A Western Wayne Correctional
Facility inmate assigned to a work
~etau at the Five Mile Road prison
(trove away In the truck he was using to
plow snow In the parking lot January
16,escaping only months before he was
eligible for parole.
: Elmer L. Tankersley, 24, was one of a
small group of Inmates trusted with a
• minimum security classlflcaUon and
allowed to drive a prison vehicle, according to WWCF Warden Emmet
Baylor,Jr.
, The Inmate was using the truck to
plow snow in a parking lot outside the
fenced portion of the former Detroit
House of Correction when he evidently
drove off the grounds and made good
~is escape, Baylor reported.
Tankersley,
a Detroit resident
.. described as a white male, 5-feet·9, 160, pounds with brown hair and brown
eyes, bearing tattoos on his right hand
and forearm, was last seen at 2 p.m.
January 16. He was noticed missing
about one-half hour later when he failed
to return the truck to the prison garage,
according to state police and corrections officials.
Michigan State Police recovered the
state-owned, white 1979 Chevrolet
dump truck with snowplow at 1-275 and
... 1-96 In Novi at 6 a.m. January 17. It
II'
reportedly had run out of fuel and was
abandoned beside the freeway.
Tankersley, who was serving consecutive sentences on 1983 convictions
of armed robbery and possession of a
firearm during commission of a felony,
was still at-large as of Monday night.
Baylor said the escaped man is not
believed to be armed or dangerous. He
also said police agencies
near
Tankersley's
relatives have been
notified of the incident because
prisoners who escape often return to
their homes or families.
Northville Townshi!l police chief Kenneth Hardesty said the prison's
notification system, established after
eight prisoners escaped in September
and early October, 1005,worked well In
this case. Notification of the escape,
routed through Plymouth Township
police, was prompt, Hardesty said.
-Baylor said the system worked
"perfectly, exactly the way we planned

t

•

it."Baylor said he was puzzled by the
escape, no!lng th~t T~e!Sley wl!s due

to appear before the parole board soon.
Convicted In March 1983on charges
stemming from a 1982 robbery In
Oakland County, Tankersley was servo
Ing a 2112- to 3O-year sentence on the
armed robbery charge and the mandatory two-year sentence for possession of a firearm during a felony. His
record shows no prior escape attempts
during either his current sentence or
during time served under 1977convictions on Identical armed robbery/firearm felony charges.
Tankersley'S sentencing date, In·
cludlng credit for 119days served In jail
prior to his conviction, was reported by
the Department of Corrections as
December 2, 1982. With his previously
good record, Baylor said the escapee
might have been paroled this spring.
"He probably would have had to
report every day until March, 1987,but
he could have gotten out of prison by,
say, June 1 of this year,'"Baylor said.
With all good time credits intact,
Tankersley could have been released
from corrections department custody
In March of 1987.
Baylor said Tankersley had been
plowing snow as a work detail for
several weeks prior to his escape. The
Inmate's "nose was clean" and he likely would have received a favorable
review before the parole board, the
warden said.
"I think it was a spur-of-the-moment
thing," Baylor said. "He didn't know he
was going to be given the truck for work
that day."
Of the 462 Inmates at WWCF, Baylor
said approximately 10 have minimum
security status and are allowed outside
the security perimeter under certain
conditions. As a minimum security inmate who left custody while outside the
perimeter, Tankersley will be reported
as a "walkaway" rather than an
escapee in' official reports, Baylor
noted.
Northville
Township supervisor
Susan Heintz said she was upset to
learn of the escape, citing the
township's experience with the nearby
Phoenix Correctional Facility as an example.
"Nothing like this ever happened at
Phoenix," Heintz said. "I don't understand why they let a two-time offender
work outside the fence and drive a vehicle."

The 27th Annual Huron Valley Girl
Scout CouncU Cookie Sale kicks off Friday when more than 8,000 girls between
the ages of 6 and 18 begin taking orders
for seven varieties of cookies.
Heading the sale locally is Barb
Kowal of Nov!. Council Cookie Chairman is Jeanne Wood of Canton.
<
There are 47 area cookie chairmen
for the 1986sale. Area cookie chairmen
train and coordinate the work of the
Troop Cookie Chairmen who In turn
train and work with the girls.
Cookies sales will continue through
February 14 with dellveries scheduled
March 4-16. Those wishing to order
cookies should call the council at 4832370.

Lindsay Ferguson of Brownie Troop 220samples cookies

Televised Valentine messages offered on cable
Area residents have a chance to do
something different for Valentine's Day
this year - create a televised valentine
message for their loved one(s).
Omnicom Cable and the United Way
of Plymouth are hoping hundreds of
valentine senders will try this new approach to greeting their special s0meone for a $10, tax-deductible contribution.
Half the proceeds go to United Way
and will be targetted to helping area
organizations such as First Step, the
girl and boy scouts, and the YMCA.
Four taping dates have been set aside
for taping of the valentine videos in Om-

nieom's studio at 8465 Ronda Drive In
Canton. A variety of backdrops will be
proVided; participants are encouraged
to also bring along appropriate props
such as a rose or stuffed animal. The
valentine senders may wish to be
creative and dress in some thematic
costume for the taping.
Tapings are set for Saturdays
January 25 and February 1 from! to 5
p.m. and Wednesdays January 29 and
February 5 from 3 to 8 p.m. Six valentine taplngs will be scheduled each halfhour and senders need to call in advance to reserve a time slot. Messages
should be no more than two minutes

Every Fur On Sale

UPTo60%Off

long - they may be read or recited
from memory.
Anyone wishing to obtain a taped
copy of their valentine video should bring along a VHS or Beta tape to the
studio. Omnicom will record your en·
tire taping session, bloopers and all, at
no charge. Anyone 'bishing to have a
final edited copy, or even the raw
footage, after the taping session will be
charged an added amount. Only one
free copy can be made.
The video valentines will be telecast
the week of February 10 to 14 bet'been
noon and 8 p.m. Each sender will be
assigned :1 time slot so they know ap.

proXimately 'bhen their valentine will
air. Time slot Information will be given
on the day oftaplng.
.
Groups may also wish to tape J1
message - such as a class sending
greetings to a teacher. Special group
rates are available. There will be an additional 5O-centseharge for each person
over five In the group.
Omnicom and the United Way hOPeto
make this an annual event. Anyone with
questions or Wishing to reserve a taping
time slot should call the Omnicom proo
gramming department at 459-7331 at
459-7335.
.

!!!!!!!!! FRESH CATCH EXPRESS!!!!!!!!!!!
FRESH FILLETS, SHRIMP, CRAB, LOBSTER
"We look forward aU week to our Friday
Night Seafood Dinner from Fresh Catch
Express. It's worth waiting for!"
- Judi Silverman

Q,UOttefl
CQeaJral1ce .9aQe
Because we are so proud of our quality furs and excellent prices. we invIte
you to shop & corrpare both here and in
Canada. We are sure you will be convinced there is no better buy anywhere.
Visit our new showroom In downtown
Plymouth and see why we feel thIS is
your year forthe "Affordable Dream"

The seven varieties of cookies offered
at $1.75per box include the new chunky
Chocolate Chip and the popular Lemon
Pastry Cremes which debuted last
year. Traditional favorites also will be
offered including thin mints, peanut
butter patties. shortbreads, peanut but·
ter sandwiches and caramel delites. •
Cookies are baked by ABC, a division
of FFV Interbake, and are made in Battlecreek and Richmond, Virginia.
.
They are made with 100 percent
vegetable shortening and contain no artificial preservatives.

COTTAGE
CHEESE

TOMATOES

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH

Every Sat. 12:15-2p m.

Every Sat 8:00-11 :30
Allhe FannersMarketonPennlan

Gitfiddler Music
302E. Main

69~.69~60Z.

---

820Penniman

Fresh Seafood Market On Wheels --

_

For once. lor ever

Of\Y~rnf,~r!.
17 Forest Place, Plymouth 459-4411

Lady Cricketeer" Trunk Show

Victoria's
Place
Women's Fashions
alld ~c:c:essoriea

KUNG HEY FAT CHOYI

The unique boutique on
Northville's East End
Main Street

(Happy New Year!)
Once again, by popular demand, we will be serving
additional authentic chinese recipes not generally offered
on our menu. Please come & Join us Friday, Feb. 7 through
Sunday, Feb. 9.
Call ahead for reservations.

Always 20-50% OFF
Suggested Retail Price of Famous
Maker and Designer Separates

Storewide Clearance

( ....NAf~!~;
~.:;c~

Aft

.fit ~

.EI

42313W.7 MileRd.

~~75% Off

• Newly arrived cruisewear
and jewelry.
• Beautiful one of a kind
handpainted sweatshirts.

Northville

~
349·0441

I
J I~-=-_-"
,

IlliJ

in Northville

- presents

,

coj:-/::
J:'J:1.~
~l?

I
I

Lapham's will host Kathy Johnson, the Cricketeer
representative, with a complete showing of Fall
Fashion '86. View the meticulous tailoring that
makes Cricketeer elegant & traditional career
clothing.
Friday, January 24, 5-9 p.m.
Saturday, January 25, 9 a.m.-Noon
Continental Breakfast

any pizza purchase

:

New Spring Arrivals Also On Display

Offer Exnlrea 1·29-86

I

15% Off All Orders for Pre-Season

Live On Stage!
'-BruUlhH\) '~

FREE

Stlm~h_ Cutlll"cl) II it..

P~/J)-;;"I)tt
~~1I1)tt
... I~e

'''''';1'
~y
- "ee

I

-----------------------_
..of_--~
2-V2
Literproduct
bottles with
any
Pepsi
:'
I'.
•••

wlth coupon- -.

- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - _ ..

.11
'.
II
~.~~

t.

.

(
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PIZZA Be ITALIAN SUBS

I
I:

t t.

~

/J '

The Marquis Theatre

NOW FEATURING

10

0/';

i-332 East Main, Northville, 349-2290

Northville Discount Beverage
and
Party Shoppe

~

~
~~
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~

Ill!-

- --
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SPECIAL

Award Winning Cast - Sandra Martin & Charles Van Hoose

1/2 Liter (8 pk. bottles)

99
$1
2 Liter

Performances:
Fric\uy & SUltlrcluy • 8 p.llI,
JUtl. 24_ 25 & 31
.lIul Frh. I
Tic'krl~: '6.111)

dep.
plus

29

S1

Fashions Including Blouses
FREE ALTERATIONS
In Lapham'S Own Tailoring Shop

dep.
plus

ALSO: Discounted Beer & Wine

Come In to see our
WEEKLY BEER SPECIALS

,•

Stltlchty l\Iutinc'c'~ - 2::\() p.llI.
Jan. 26 & \'\-11. 2
Tit'kt-I~: '5.nn

120 E. Main St.
Northville

349-3677
Til'kl·t~ illllClvllIll'C'

Daily 9-6

hy ,,-lc'I,hnlll' "ith
Vi.I' nr 1\1:'_"'rl'llrcl

Thurs, & Fri. 9-9

:H9-8110/349·0868

..
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Obituaries--

McNEFF ACCOUNTING"'·
SERVICE

Funeral service was held at 11a.m. at
Our Lady of Victory Church In Nor·
Edna Anne Johnson, who moved to thville on January 14with the Reverend
Northville In 1930,died at Saint Mary Frank Pollie officiating. Interment was
HospItal In Livonia on January 17, at at Oakland Hills.
Mrs. Seavy was born April 28, 1904In
theageof74.
Funeral service was held January 20 Ontario and leaves husband Frank E.
children
Mrs. Donald
at st. Pauls Lutheran Church In Nor- Seavey;
thville at 11 a.m. 'hith the Pastor (Marilyn) Hewlett and Mrs. Russell
(Barbara) Bonkowski of Novi and
Charles Boeger officiating. Interment
sister Mrs. Thelma McNally of Wind·
was at Glen Eden.
Mrs. Johnson was born December 15, sor, Ontario.
1911 In Provost, Alberta, Canada to
John C. and Martha (Ponto) Martens.
GORDON H. CATLIN
She was preceded In death by her husband Alex H. Johnson In 1980and leaves
Gordon H. CaUIn, father of Northville
children Sharon Johnson of NorthvUle,
Mrs. Linda Crawford of Northville and resident Georgiana Schimpf, died on
January 15 In his home In South Lyon.
Alex.E. Johnson of Ann Arbor; sister
He was 73.
Mrs. Toni Elliot of Northville; brother
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Harold Martens of Birmingham and
January 18 at Ross B. Northrop and
five grandchildren.
Mrs. Johnson was a member of the Sons Funeral Home with the Reverend
Northville Womens Club anf the Martin Seltz of Faith Lutheran Church
Luthrans ladles Gulld and Altar Socie- of Milford officiating. Burial was at
Glen Eden cemetary.
ty.
Mr. CaUIn was a retired purchasing
WALDOT.JOHNSON
agent for General Motors who moved to
South Lyon eight years ago.
.
He was born August 8, 1912 In
Waldo T. Johnson, who came to Nor- Michigan to Robert S. and MlIllscent
thville In 1918, died January 15 at (Montague) CaUIn.
Whitehall Convalescent Home In Novl
He leaves wife Shirley of 22 years;
at the age of 90.
son Gary Catlin; daughters Gilson
Private funeral services were at Greytok and Schimpf; nine grandCasterline Funeral Home in Northville children and one great grandchild.
anft burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Johnson was born July 13, 1895In
PAULINE POLITZ
Bloomington, 1lIinois to Gustav and
Emma (Kalin) Johnson. He retired in
Pauline Politz, a resident of Nor1976after 50 years as a dentist. He also
served as a military pilot In World War thville from 1923 to 1974, died at her
home in Farmington on January 16.
I. .
A funeral service was held January
Mr. Johnson was preceeded In death
by his wife Ruth Johnson in 1975 and 18 at Our Lady of Sorrows Church in
through the Heeneyleaves sons Kalin Johnson of Novl and Farmington
Tom Johnson of Grand Forks, North Sundquist Funeral Home.
Borp In Sicily on July 5, 1901, Mrs.
Dakota; sisters Ester Johnson of Joliet,
Illinois and Signe Fullerton of Sun City, Politz was 84 at the time of her death.
She married Frank Politz In Akron,
ArIzona and six grandchildren.
Memorials are suggested to the Ohio, In 1921.Her husband retired from
Leelanau Memorial Hospital - North the Ford Valve Plant In Northville In
1958.
P~rt, Michigan 49070.
She was preceded In death by her husband In 1976 and by a son Bernard
<Dlno) In 1974. Survivors Include a
MARYE. SEAVEY
daUghter, Julie Stackhouse of FarmMary E. Seavey, a Northville resi- ington, seven grandchildren and two
dent for 31k years, died at the age of 81 great granddaughters.
at Botsford General Hospital on
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
January 11.
Cemetery In Southfield.
EDNA ANNE JOHNSON

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.410
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

TAX PREPARATION

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the Clty.of Novi. Is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 410 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
In conflict with any of the provisions of thIs Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance Is January 23,1986.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi. Michigan, this 13th day of January,
1986. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novl. Michigan. weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
PATRICIAA. KAREVICH.
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP.
CLERK

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning
200 South Main Street
Northville
"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff

~

(313) 348..7575

Counseling
Concepts

.

is an important component in a love
relationship. When confusion or
doubt is present it can interfere with
the total relationship. Counseling
Concepts can help you resolve conflicts over sexual issues.

22 -/7-

348.3348

2%(" -001
I

I

N·

22 -/7-

25/-

ORDINANCE NO. 18.410
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 410
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held o~ this 13th day of January, 1986, and was ordered to be given publication In the
manner preSCribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
..
CLERK
(1-22-86NR, NN)

LIVONIA WEST

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL313-464-1300
1-275 & 6 MILE ROAD·
• Available

Fnd4Y.

Saturday

or Sunday

LIVONIA

PooiSKSe

Rooms

IS 00 AddItional

Charge

(AGRICULTURE)
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~ow is the time for a health
plan with coverage for doctor's
office visits, lab tests and other
"'medical services that may help
keep you well.
.
Now is the time for a health, .
plan'diat gives you access to
~oyer300 physicians in Washtenaw and Western Wayne .'; ,-.
counties.
.

80b Stawkay began preparlng tax. with our Firm
In 11188.Ha h••• degree In bullna •• Irom tha
Unly.ralty 01 Oatrolt and Ilk•• to dig lor .vary
allowabla daductlon whan h. prep .... a tu return.

~

~

With Comprehensive coverage,
inCluding emergency ~ any~ .
~herejn ~ world, you belong
~cAuf:ey Health ?lan too.
. , with\:.<,y~

"
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Now is the tUne for a health .
plan that d~ away With'costly
deductibles.
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))Saving babies
our goal!
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To rezone a part of the NE ',4 of Section 17. T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi. Oakland County,
Michigan, being parts of parcels 22-17-226-001and 22-17-251-001more particularly described as
follows:
Parcel 22-17-226-001
Beginning at the intersection of the east line of Section 17 (nominal centerline of Beck
Road) and the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along the centerline of
Grand River Avenue 433 plus feet; thence Northeasterly and at right angles to said centerline
330 plus feet; thence Southeasterly parallel with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand
River Avenue to its Intersection with the east line of Section 17 (nominal centerline of Beck
Road); thence Southerly along said east line to the point of beginning.
Parcel 22-17-251-Q01
Beginning at the intersection of the east line of Section 17 (nominal centerline of Beck
Road) and the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along the centEirline of
Grand River Avenue 483 plus feet; thence Southwesterly an'd at right angles to said centerHne
370 plus feet; thence Southeasterly parallel with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand
River Avenue to its intersection with the east line of Section 17 (nominal centerline of Beck
Road); thence Northerly along said east line to the point of beginning.
' .,
EXCEPTING TH~REFROM: Any parts of the above described lands take"n.'deeded or used
as a street, road or highway.
FROM~ B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

Nowls:~';:~

::-

ql/

,-

'Attention:'Ford.S8la

533·0121

~-=,,"t

41000W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214, Northville
348..3121

and rata.

25974 Novl Rd. 28201 Orand Rlvlr
(at Grand River)
(near Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs., 9·8 - Frl.·Sat., 9·5

.1'

Counseling Concepts provides:
-Counseling for Children
-Family and Marital Counseling
-Individual Counseling

We welcome your phone call
regarding our .anlcu

..... ,

.,

Sexuality •••

Boston University offers elective
credit through many of the Tanglewood
Institute programs and seminars.
Scholarships and financial assistance
are available.
For further Information, call the Institute at (617) 353·3386.

Averill I. a full time. year-round, pnlfeaalonal tax
.. !VIcenow In Ita 38th year. In our private office••
your return will be handled by In axperlencecl tax
preparer In I personal, confldantl.land competent
manner.

j"

JI

.. • ~. UUE Su.. 17

o'

At Tanglewood, the Berkshire Hills
estate given to the orchestra In the
1930's, warm-weather concerts are
heard each summer by more than
250,000 people.
Institue students have full privileges
at Tanglewood, including attendance at
all Boston Symphony Orchestra rehearsals and concerts, use of the Music
Center's practice and library facilities
and admission to all Tanglewood Music
Center events.
. Of the 10 Instltut~ offerings for 1986,
flYeprograms specifically are for high
school stUdents: Instrumental Vocal
Plano, Composition and Quartet:
Seminars open both to advanced high
school and college musicians Include:
~e E!Dpire Brass, Flute, Harp and
Llstenmg and Analysisl Applied Music
Study.

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

J'

I"

Tanglewood auditions set
The Boston University Tanglewood
Institute will hold auditions in Detroit
for young area musicians Interested In
attending
the 1986 season
at
Tanglewood,
the internationally
renowned summer home of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra
in Lenox,
Massachusetts.
Drawing students from nationwide
auditions held each winter, the Institute
will offer music programs July 1
through August 26 for gifted musicians
of high school and college age.
Prospective students may audition
from 3-7p.m. February 11at the Detroit
Community Musical School, 200 East
Kirby. For an appointment, call Mr. or
Mrs. Gerald Clark at 273-6716.
Students unable to audition In person
may send audition tapes to the Boston
University Tanglewood Institute, 855
Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston,
Massachusetts 02215. Deadilne for
taped auditions is March 14.
Now in Its 21st season, the Boston
University Tanglewood Institute Is
operated In association with the
Tanglewood Music Center, summer
school of the Boston ~ymphony.
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McAuley Health Plan.
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Police Blotters

Motorcycle and moped reported stolen
trn;

the time the Incident occurred.
The stereo was valued at $250. No
damage was reported to the vehicle.
Unknown person(s) stole a $365 radar
detector from the front seat of a 1985
Lincoln sometime between 7:30 p.m.
January 16 and 10 a.m. January 17,
township police.
The vehicle was parked at an Eight
Mile residence at the time the Incident
occurred. The complainant told police
the suspects gained access to the vehicle by smashing the passenger window.
Damage to the vehicle was estimated at

door of a Seven Mile residence
the Township ...
sometime between 8 a.m. December 21
and 8 a.m. January 4.
Unknown person(s) stole a motorcyThe complainant told police unknown
cle ~d moped from an Ironwood Court person(s) drove a car Into the garage
resli:lence sometime between 2:30 and door causing extensive damage. The
4:3<la.m. January 19, township police homeowners were on vacation at the
report.
time the Incident occurred.
The complainant said the suspects
The garage door was removed prior
stole the motorcycle from the rear patio to the officer's arrival on the scene.
and the moped from the front parking
A snowmobile trailer valued at $500
lot of the residence.
... S~e told police the vehicles were not was stolen from a Gerald Avenue
lWOCked at the time the Incident oc- business sometime between 8 a.m.
January 14 and 8 a.m. January 16,
curred.
police report.
While checking the area, the officer
The complainant said unknown perat the scene found a small tire track
leading from the rear patio around the sones) stole the trailer from a lot behind
the business. The owner told the officer
residence.
at the scene that at 4:30 p.m. January
The motorcycle, a 1982 Kawasald,
16, the building was locked and
was valued at $750. Value of the moped
everyone
had gone home.
was estimated at $350.
She stated she returned at 8 p.m. and
A Toro snowblower valued at $286 found the side door unlocked. The
was stolen from the garage of a Hickory
owner said no one was In the building
.idge
residence sometime between 2 and nothing was taken or disturbed.
'''II.m. January 4 and noon January 14,
She said she returned at 8 a.m.
police report.
January 17 and observed machinery
The complainant told police the running.
garage was left open on several occaAn AM/FM cassette stereo was
sions. The complainant further stated
stolen from a 1984 Ford van parked on
nothing else was taken from the garage
and no signs of forced entry were found. Sutters Lane sometime between 8 a.m.
January 13 and 8 a.m. January 14.
The complainant said the vehicle was
Unknown suspects
caused an
es~~ated $1,~ damage to the gari!ge_ loclted and parKed_in the driveway a1

$150.

Radio and speakers valued at $375
were stolen from a 1979 Honda Accord
parked at a Sunnydale residence
sometime between 7:30 p.m. January
17 and noon January 18, police report.
The complainant stated the Vehicle
was locked at the time the incident occurred.
Though
the door was
discovered unlocked after the theft,
there were no signs of forced entry.

. .. In the City
A 1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass, O\lt'l\edby
a Plymouth man, was stolen from the
main parking lot at Northville Downs
on January 17 between 6:20 and 11:20
p.m., according to the police report.
The complainant stated the Vehicle,
valued at $11.000, was locked and no

School Notebook

keys were inside.
That same night, unknown person(s)
attempted to steal another 1984 Oids
Cutlass from the same parklg lot but in·
explicably left after gaining entry into
the vehicle. The complainant, a Weld·
man, Michigan man, stated that a hole
was punched In the vehcile door and
was entered. The key switch was then
pulled off the steering column before
the suspect Oed the scene. Damage to
the car was entlmated at $125.
A MUford man reported to police that
on January 15 between 10 and 11 p.m.,
his 1985 Toyota pickUp was broken into
and a radar detector, valued at $280
was taken. The report states that
unknown person(s) smashed the door
vent in order to enter the vehicle that
was parked in a driveway on Debra
Street in Northville. Damage to the car
was estimated at $25.
A Northville man locked his 1978 Ford
Station Wagon In his driveway on
January 20 at 4 p.m. and when he
returned the next morning at 6:30 a.m.,
he found the vehicle unlocked and his
dash mounted AM-FM stereo cassette
deck missing. The report states that
unknown person(s) entered the auto
through the driver's vent window and a
screw driver was found next to the vehicle. The stereo was valued at $580 and
the damage was estimated at $50.

Lynn, a 1980 Northville High
School graduate, now is employed as
an Investment analyst at Manufacturers National Bank.
JULIE WALKER, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marv Walker of Northville,
was graduated
from Western
Michigan University In December.
A 1981 Northville High School
graduate, she received a bachelor of
business administration degree with
a major In accounting and a minor In
economics.
Northvl11e resident
SARAH
JOHNSON was among the 967 Nor·
them Michigan University students
named to the dean's list for the fall
semester, which ended December

Northville High School graduate
MARY ELIZABETH GROVES has
completed requirements
for a
bachelor of science degree In hotel
management at Berea College In
Kentucky.
She is the daughter of Mary
Groves of NorthvlJle and Gerald
Groves of Dearborn Heights.
Mary was one of 56 candidates for
mid·year graduation honored at a
recent commencement service on
the college campus.
While at Berea, she was a member
of the cross-country team and the
French Club. She also served as
president of the Ne\ltman Club and
received a Danforth Creative Effort
Award in 1984 for a training program she developed for cashiers at
the college-owned Boone Tavern
Hotel. In the on-campus labor program, she was a student manager at
the hotel.

14.

LYNN HERALD, daughter of Roy
and Georgina Herald of 20803
Chigwidden, was graduated with
distinction (Summa Cum Laude)
from Wayne State University in
December.
She received a bachelor of science
degree in finance.

Students named to the dean's list
must earn at least a 3.25 grade point
average.
CADET
ANTHONY
J.
HAMILTON, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamilton of Northville, was appointed a Battalion Executive Of·
ficer at Howe Military School in
Howe, Indiana.
He will take command during the
temporary absence of the Battalion
Commander and execute orders and
directives.

--------------------------------,.-.
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FUNERAL HOMES

Smart
Money

425-9200

422-6720

Garden C,ty: 31551 Ford Rd.
LIVOnia' 15451 Farmmgton Rd.
DetrOIt East 15251 Harper Ave.
DetrOit Centra': 4251 Cass Ave
Peace of Mind through
pre-arrangement
Pre·plannong can greatly
reduce stress for family
members All Important
deC'Slons can be easily
made In advance.
together. And the cost
the funeral can be f,xed at
tOOay's pnces

IsWith
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0'
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Call us, mail or bring in this coupon.
Please let me have more details on
pre-arrangement
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Name
Address

Miehigan National Bank
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, \\est Metro

The 5JJWt money is with us.
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SHAMPOO

:

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 4S9-3890
Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH

• TOWNE APARTMENTS
•

I

.
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•
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where excellence in professional care Is available.

Enjoy healthy independence in this
~
beautiful new complex.
Ed.lld H.M' Onn
The Hendry Convalescent Center
One and two bedroom apartments for
Is accredited
by the Joint
Senior Citizens Including:
• __
~~
• Commission on Accreditation of
• Transportation for shopping
Hospitals; and a member of the
• Optional social activities
Health Saving Services group of
• Emergency security
convalescent homes.
.
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• DAY CARE for the adult
• Linens
Choosen As One Of
who need •• upervi.lon

OPEN 9-S DAILY
ORay
APPOINTMENT

Now taltln. Reservations
Call or VIsIt

•

SClIOoICllh
•'urrOllf/t.
t:::J 'lrlllOu1h Ad

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

The 10 Best In
Michigan By Good
Housekeeping
Magazine

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone "155·0510

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight
or
weokend.
• TWENTY-FOUR
HOUR
NURSING CARE

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

$234
$367

30iTUBE

*'

i
i

5.50Z.TUBE

UNICAP

:

MULTIVITAMIN SUPPLEMENT

*'
*'
*'
*'
*'

TABLETS OR CAPSULES

+30

90

~CUPJe~

FREE

$499

NEUTROGENA
IMPERIAL
I BATH SIZE SOAP

SOLID DEODORANT

ONEWASHELIMINATESSHAMPOO

*'~2
~- g~ANDCONDmONERRESIDUE
*';~
BUilD-UP BYOVER70%
*' - --.-:

SOFT & DRI

NEUTROGENA

ANTI·PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

. ~ ~
(;
\
~

,
'\ •

-)

,~~~
""

• SCENTED
• UNSCENTED

9G

'1.SHOWER$1
FRESH

"

:

Ii

:*' -=..
*'
~....
*'
*'

120

:*'
*'*'
*'*'
*'*'

::"i':'~~~.

UNICAP

PLUS IRON
MULTIVITAMIN
SUPPLEMENT
WITH 1000AOF THE U.S. RDA
OF IRON
90

+30

FREE

120

$499

5.5 OZ.

,

ECONOMY

$233

SIZE

2 OZ.

GILLETTE

GILLETTE

RIGHT GUARD

BRUSH PLUS

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

SHAVING SYSTEM
CONCENTRATE REFILLS

·SCENTED
• UNSCENTED
• POWDER DRY

55
$2
*'~=~~~~-;:~-I--~~-_.....::..-~I--~~--~--

~"'~ --

PURE ENOUGH FOR
SENSITIVE SKIN

6 OZ.

SOFT & DRI

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT
•
•
•
•

AND

SCENTED
UNSCENTED
BABY POWDER
NEWI SHOWER FRESH SCENT

I
I
,

• REGULAR
• liME
• SENSITIVE SKIN

2 OZ.

88
$1

COUGH CALMERS
COUGH SUPPRESSANT LOZENGES

-79

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO

6·8 HOUR COUGH FORMULA

16
LOZENGES

$146
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Jakubowski will lead state Realtors
By PHILIP JEROME

ministratlve committees.
He also represents Michigan on the
Conrad Jakubo\\-ski believes he may National Association of Realtors and
\\-ell preside over one of the more sue· has served on several national commit·
cessful years in the history of the tees.
Michigan Association of Realtors
In his capacity as MAR president for
(MAR).
1986, Jakubowski
reported
1985
Jakubo\\-ski, a NorthviJIe resident statewide housing figures and housing
and president of Novi's ERA Rymal forecasts for 1986.
Symes Company, was installed as 1986
While national housing figures for
president of the MAR during the 1985showed a 4.9 percent increase in
group's winter convention at the Novi the average number of sales, he
HIlton last weekend.
reported. Michigan experienced an in·
"It's extremely satisfying, extremely crease of 22 percent, surpassing the nagratifying, " said Jakubowski of becom- tional figure by nearly 17percent.
ing the 74th president of the association
And while 1985was a good year for
\\-hich represents some 51 boards and the housing industry, Jakubowski
more than 20,000Realtors in the State of believes 1986 could be even better,
Michigan.
although he cautions potential home
His ascent to the presidency of the buyers that the year might also see an
MAR marks a ne\\- milestone in the increase in the price of housing above
career of the 41-year-old Northville
the 4.5 percent flgure expenenced in
resident. Active in the real estate in- 1985.
dustry for the past 17years, he became
"We are most encouraged by
co-owner of Rymal Symes Company in Michigan'S performance dUring 1985."
1970and sole owner and president Ofthe said the new MAR president. "Beyond
company in 1979.ERA Rymal Symes the comparison with national sales
has offices in Novi and West Bloom· figures, the aUordability index reflects
field.
the real housing values in this state."
He has served as president, vice
The average home sale price of
president and secretary of the Western $54,270in Michigan was slightly higher
Wayne-Oakland County Board of than 1984,but still falls \\-ell below the
Realtors (WWOCBR) in addition to national average of $74,600,he noted.
every committee on the WWOCBR
In the metropolitan Detroit area, he
board.
added, the aUordability index is higher
On the state level, Jakubo\\-ski has than any of the other 35 major
been secretary, treasurer and first vice metropolitan areas in the United
president of the MAR in addition to ser- States.
ving as chairman or a member of the
In looking ahead to 1986,Jakubowski
organization's legislative,
finance, said several unique factors are at \\-ork
political aUairs, nominating and ad· in the market place which might \\-ell
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SAVES
LIVES

"The law of supply and demand lends
credibility to the forecast that prices
could take a substantial jump this year.
We saw a 4.5 percent increase in the
cost of housing in 1985and It will be •
greater than that in 1986.
"I think we're going to see a
restricted market for new housing in
1986becauseof the shortage of lots."

Italian Dining & Cocktails
Featuring Fresh Veal & Chicken Dishes
Including Crab Legs, BBQ Ribs & N.Y. Strip

Business Men's Lunches
Open Daily 11:00 A.M. Mon.-Fri.
Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices
Carryout or 1412 Sheldon Rd.
Free Delivery
P~outh
455.1424
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USED TIRES
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Tire & Auto
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~:. ' . CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE
.'
BOARD
OFTRUSTEES
: ",
SPECIAL
MEETING
,
SYNOPSIS

r;

........

265 N. KtllD It. CbarlestDwn 8qlIaree ~

1986as prepared by the
TownshipManager.Roll Call
Vote:Molloncarned.
4. TaxCollecllonsSchools.
Movedandsupportedtonobly
Plymouth and Norlhville
Date:Monday,December30, schools the township re1985
questsa 30 day extensionin
Time:7:00 p.m.
order to make a deCISion
Place:41800 SixMileRoad
regardingcollection01 sum: 1. Call to Order.Supervisor mer laxes. II Ihe eXlension
· SusanJ. Heintz called the cannotbegrantedtheschools
, meellngtoorderat 7:00 p.m.
Willhave10 makea decision
I
2. RollCall:PresentSusan regardIngthe collecllon 01
:J. Heintz, Supervisor,
taxes.Roll Call Vote:Motion
· Georgina F. Goss, Clerk, carried.
'Richard M. Henningsen,
5. Adjournment.
Movedand
; Treasurer,RichardE. Allen, supported to adiourn the
,Trustee, James L. Nowka, specialmeeting.Molloncar'Trustee, DonaldB. Williams, ried.Specialmeellngadjourn: Trustee.Also Present:The ed al 8:20 p.m. THIS IS A
; press.Absent ThomasL. P. SYNOPSIS.A TRUE AND
'Cook,Trustee.
COMPLETE
copymaybe ob• 3. Budget1986.Movedand lalnedallhe TownshipClerk's
: supportedto acceptIhe 1985 ollice, 41600 Six Mile Road,
budgetresolutionasprepared Northville,Michigan,48167.
~by Ihe TownshipManager.
GEORGINA
F. GOSS,
• Rollcall Vote:Molloncarned.
CLERK
•Movedand supportedto ac, cepllhe fiscalyearbudgetlor (1-2H6NR)

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.419
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 419 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
In conflict with any of the prOVisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is January 23,1986.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 13th day of January,
1986.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
PATRICIA A. KAREVICH,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP.
CLERK
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Joint Meetings of the Planning Board and
Council scheduled for Saturday. January
25, 1986, and Saturday, February 1, 1986, at
8:30 a.m. will be held in a Conference
Room at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel, 27000
Sheraton Drive. Said meetings are open to
the Public.
(1-22-86NR, NN)

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY 1986
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice if hereby given that the Northville City
Council will hold a public hearing on Monday,
February 3, 1986,at 8:00 p.m., In the Municipal
BUilding, 215 W. Main Streel, to receive public
comments on the proposed application priorities
aslollows:
Allocation 01 $61,600 In the 1986CDBG lunds to
the Library Debt. retirement and $10,200to the
DownlownParkingFacilities.
Cathy M. Konrad,
(1-22-86, NA)
City Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

,,
(

\

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive
bids up to 11:00A.M., January 31,1986 for an
Elevated Water Tank Level Control System.
The City Council reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the
City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk,
215 W. Main street, Northville, Michigan
48167-9986,In a sealed envelope bearing the
Inscription:
Bid for: Elevated Water Tank
Level Control System
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened
In public. A desclsion on the bids will be
made by the Northville City Council on
February 3,1986.
Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk
(1-22-88,NR·NN)
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Date: Tuesday, January 28,1988
Time:7p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Charter Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to
be held on Tuesday, January 28,1986 at 7 p.m. Eastern Standard Time
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan for the purpose of hearing the public concerning a proposed
rezoning application as follows:
TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO B-3
GENERAL BUSINESS.
A parcel of land being a part of the S.E. '4 of Section 13, T.1S.,
R.8E.• Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as:
DESCRIPTION
Land In the Township of Northville, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: The West 'h of the North 1fl of Lot 1 except
the North 27 feet of "Willis Subdivision of 40 acres in Northeast corner
of Section 13, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville Township.
Wayne County, Michigan," as recorded in Llber 41, Page 87, Wayne
County Records, being more particularly described as: Beginning at a
point distant North 85 degrees 02 minutes 00 seconds West, 181.55
feet as measured along the North line of said Section 13, and due
South 60.23 feet to a point on the South line of Six Mile Road, 120 feet
wide; thence due South 220.33 feet; thence North 85 degrees 02
minutes 00 seconds West 148.43 feet; thence due North 220.33 feet;
thence South 85 degrees 02 minutes 00 seconds East 148.43feet along
the South line of said Six Mile Road to the point of beginning. Subject
to a!1easements of record and to the rights of the public in the Sturgis
Drain.
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To rezone a part of the N 1fl of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being parcels 22-15-200-040.-047, -048 and parcel 22-15-126-013more particularly
described as follows:
Parcel 22-15-200-040
Beginning at a point located N 01 deg. 49' 18" W 495.19feet along the east line of Section 15
(nominal centerline of Novi Road) and S 88 deg. 06' 22" W 182.43feet from the east '4 corner of
Section 15; thence S 04 deg. 15' 23;" W 122.59 feet; thence S 20 deg. 35' 37" W 146.57 feet;
thence S 39 deg. 41' 56" W 30.84 feet; thence N 71deg. 16' 40" W 180.00feet; thence S 88 deg. 06'
22" W 933.31 feet; thence N 01 deg. 53' 38" W 217.00feet; thence N 88 deg. 06' 22" E 1191.45feet
to the point of beginning.
Parcel 22-15-200-047
Beginning at a point located N 01 deg. 49' 18" W 495.19feet along the east line of Section 15
(nominal centerline of Novi Road) and S 88 deg. 06' 22" W 1373.88feet from the east '14 corner of
Section 15; thence S 88 deg. 06' 22" W 1303.74feet; thence S 01 deg. 51' 56" E 257.22feet; thence
S 83 deg. 29' 09" E 1186.15feet; thence N 01 deg. 53' 38" W 213.66feet; thence N 88 deg. 06' 22"
E 130.46feet; thence N 01 deg. 53' 38" W 217.00feet to the point of beginning.
Parcel 22-15-2QO.048
Beginning at a point located N 01 deg. 49' 18" W 495.19feet along the east line of Section 15
(nominal centerline of Novi Road) and S 88 deg. 06' 22" W 182.43feet and S 04 deg. 15' 23" W
122.59feet and S 20 deg. 35' 37" W 146.57feet and S 39 deg. 41' 56" W 30.84 feet from the east '4
corner of Secllon 15; thence N 71 deg. 16' 40" W 180.00feet; thence S 88 deg. 06' 22" W 1063.n
feet; thence S 01 deg. 53' 38" E 213.88feet; thence S 83 deg. 29' 09" E 420.81feet; thence N 88
deg. 15' SO" E 634.42 feet; thence N 56 deg. 48' 15" E 164.98 feet; thence N 39 deg. 41' 56" E
124.34feet; thence N SOdeg. 18' 04" W 60.00 feet to the point of beginning.
Parcel 22-15-126-013
The south 990 feet of the NW '14 of Secllon 15 lying northerly of the 1-96Expressway and
easterly of the northeasterly R.O.W.line of the C & 0 Railroad. Excepting therefrom, beginning
at a point on the north·south '14 line of Section 15 said point being North 76.41 feet from the
center of Section 15; thence North 166.81 feet along said north-south '14 line; thence N 79 deg.
33' 30" W 905.36 feet; thence S 37 deg. 10' 00" E to the northerly R.O.W. line of the 1·96Expressway; thence easterly along a curve concave to the left to a point of tangent, said curve
having a radius of 7489.44 feet. chord bearing and distance of S 80 deg. 19' 40" E 313.22 feet;
thence S 81 deg. 31' 30" E 422.46feet to the point of beginning.
FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: C CONVENTION DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.419
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 419
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 13th day of January, 1986, and was ordered to be given publicallon In the
manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK
(1-22-86NR, NN)
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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there's a shortage of available lots and
notesthat it usually takes approximately t\\-oyears from the time the platting
process begins to the time that a ne\\- •
homebas beenconstructed and is ready
to besold and occupied.
"I think that builders in 1985 \\-ill
begin the processof platting additional
lots, but for the rest of the year there is
going to be a shortage in the
metropolitan Detroit area," he said.

lead to a substanllal increase in the
price of housing.
The most significant of those factors,
he said, is a shortage of available lots
for single-family housing development.
"In 1980and '81 there was a terrible
depression in the housing market," he
noted. "Many developers were either
foreclosed on or were forced to 11·
qUidate their developments at reduced
prices.
"It took us into 1985to absorb all the
remaining lots that had been acqUired
at dramatically lower prices. For the
past four years, builders have bad the
advantage of developing homes on lots
that had been obtained at depressed
prices. And because the cost of those
lots was low, It \\-as reflected in
somewhat lower housing costs."
Jakubowski now maintains that
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the sublect premises to any use allowable under the provl.
slons of Northville townShip Zoning Ordinance No 77
THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
may be examined by the public during regular business hours at the
Northville Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road Northville Michigan
on regular business days of said office through january 28,'1986.
'
F. RICHARD DUWEL, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
(1-1 & 1·22-86NR)
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Librarian leaves mark on young readers
By MICHELE M. FECHT
In her more than 20 years as a
librarian, Memle Hines has been a
guiding force in helping a generation of
youngsters progress from Dr. 5euss
and Encyclopedia Brown to Mark
Twain and Ernest Hemingway.
Having presented her final lesson in
library sklJls last week, the longtime
elementary librarian Is readying to
deIfart the post she has held for two
decades.
In the quiet sanctuary of her basement office at 501 West Main. Hines
sorts through a pile of reference cards.
"I'm trying to get things organized
for the new person coming In," she
says, pointing to the file cabinets and
materials.
While she admits shehas mixed emotions about leaving her post. Hines says
the time was right to retire. She contends her retirement was prompted in
part by passage of a new state law
which allows educators to retire with
full benefits If their years of service and
agetotals 80.
However. Hines also notes she and
her husband, Phelps, have been giving
serious consideration to traveling
through Europe as well as visiting their
five children scattered throughout the
country.
Aside from the travel, Hines says she
is lookin~ forward to being on the other

'The value of printed material is that it
has no time restriction, it's portable and it
does not need electricity. '
- Memie Hines

.

culated in their respective libraries to
share with others.
"I think we've always been alert to
innovation as well as keeping the
basics," Hines says, noting that today~s
libraries offer everything from videos
and television to storytelling and folk
tales.
:
"We have a lot of learning meth~
and all different forms have value." she

adds.

.:

While she notes that kids today lire
basically the same as thosewho utilIzed
the library 20 years ag, Hines says
among the library's staunchest sup- television hashad an Impact.
•
porters.
"Kids are a whole lot more super"The first 10 years were really ex- ficially knowledgeable," she notes.
citing becausethere was a lot of federal "They know television."
money," she says. "At that time the
However. despite the advent of
library was always on the cutting edge technology. books still are the most
of things. We really needed to keep on popular items on library shelves.
.
our toes."
"We have just about as much clrcUraWhile local. state and federal cut- tion as ever - despite TV," Hines says.
backs have curbed library service dur- However. she's quick to point out that
ing the past several years, Hines says booksare changing.
the support of staff and parents hascon·
"Book formats are much more livetinued to bring innovative programs in- ly," she says. "They are real attention
to the district's libraries.
grabbers.
Among one of the most successful
"At one time I was convinced (audio
projecls is the elementary publishing visual) would replace books." stIe
center ....hich Hines notes was started relates. "However, the value of printed
by oneof her aides.
material is that it has no time restricThe program. now offered In all of the tion, it's portable and it does not need
district's elementary schools, offers electricity.
:
young authors the opportunity to pen
"It's the best practical form of b1their own work. All books are e1r· formation."

side of the circulation counter.
"If it isn't working In libraries. it wUl
belounging In libraries," shenotes.
Reflecting on her long career. Hines
says she feels fortunate to have followed in the footsteps of librarians such as
Margaret DeKett and Del Gerhardt.
"There was a wonderful baseto start
with here," she says. "The best part to
me was building upon what they
already had started."
Among the highlights of Hines'
career was the opportunity to build four
new libraries - Meads Mill, Moraine,
Winchester and Silver Springs. Shealso
witnessed the renovation of Main Street
and Amerman libraries.
Hines credits the administration with
"proViding awfully good support" to
the district·s library system and notes
that former longtime teacher and administrator Florence Panattoni was

NHS drafting teacher
leaves 26-year post
from a small town In the upper pennlnsula and I just liked the friendliness
and small to\Jmatmospherehere."
Arnold Anderson moved to Northville
Anderson was raised near Marquette
to teach drafting in 1959and he considers it one of the best decisions he and after a brief stint at Michigan Tech
where he studied engineering, he came
ever made.
Today. 261h years later. Anderson has home to Northern Michigan University
retired from teaching but still has all and received his teaching degree. Later
the fond memories and friends to look he attended various schools such as
back on and the satisfaction that goes Michigan State and Wayne State to get
his masters degree and maintains the
with it.
When the new Northville High School drafting, architecture and engineering
was built and ready for the 1959-60 fields have always been of interest to
schoolyear. the then 31-yearold Ander- him.
"I've always enjoyed drafting and
son left his teaching post at Detroit's
Cass Tech High School and moved his it's especially rewarding to teach it in
family to Northville to teach drafting. It Northville," Anderson admitted. "With
didn't take him long to find out It was the automotive companies and such In
the area, there is a large Interest in the
the right decision.
.
"I was very happy to make the engineering field here.
"The program (at Northville) is very
change and come out to Northville,"
Anderson said. "Teaching in Detroit
Continued on 9
was a very good experience but I'm

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

•
-

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Mernie Hines gives a final lesson in library skills

A word

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE-N0.18.418
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

•

to

Record photo

Arnold Anderson trades drafting for astronomy

the wise is enough: IRA.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl, Is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 418 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
In conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is January 23,1986.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 13th day of January,
1986.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
PATRICIA A. KAREVICH,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK
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To rezone a part of the S If.! of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan, more particularly described as foilows:
Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 15 (nominal centerline of 11 Mile Road)
said point being the southwest corner of parcel 22-15-37B-()09;thence Northerly along the
westerly line of said parcel to its Intersection with the southerly line of parcel 22-15-37B-()08;
thence Southeasterly along the southerly line of said parcel and Its southeasterly extension
thereof to its intersection with the easterly line of parcel 22-15-37B-()09;thence Southerlr along
the said east line to Its Intersection with the westerly extension of the southerly line 0 parcel
22-15-453-<103;
thence Easterly along said westerly extension to the east line of Clark Avenue,
being the southwest corner of said parcel 22-15-453-003;thence Northerly along the east line of
Clark Avenue to its Intersection with the southerly R.O.W. line of Grand River Avenue, being
the northwest corner of parcel 22-15-453-001;thence Southeasterly along said R.O.W. line to Its
Intersection with the westerly line of parcel 22-15-501.012;thence Southeasterly along said
westerly line to Its Intersection with the south line of Section 15; thence Westerly along said
south line to the point of beginning •
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used
as a street, road or highway.
FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.418
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 418
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 13th day of January, 1986, and was ordered to be given publication In the
manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
(1-22-86NR, NN)

CO\(TfeO\($

Reculcl:

hat Benjamin Franklin wrote over 200
yearsagostill applies today. And the best
way to apply it is with a Heritage Bank
Individual Retirement Account.
Heritage Bank has ten IRA plans to suit
your needs. From a no-time-limit passbook
account to a 10-year Additional Deposit IRA
Certificate. And you can open one with a
minimum deposit of only $50 for passbook
accounts or $100 for certificates.
No matter how much time you have
before you retire. whether 3 years or 30,
building a Heritage Bank IRA will make your
retirement more comfortable and secure. And
the sooner you open one, the sooner you begin

W

I\lldl Pdl~ • ("mliln

MdnIltL,k. Monro,,·

to compound interest. Your investment is a
credit on your income tax and your interest
earned is tax-deferred.
Visit one of Heritage Bank's 24 friendly
offices to discuss this wise investment or
call 285-1010 for the current rates. In Monroe.
call 243-6600 and in the Northwest area,call
477-9340. Put both time and money to work
for you.

HERITAGE
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OUR HERITAGE IS YOUR FOUNDATION.
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High school proper
to open Monday

'«

Construction workers, custodians.
staff members, administrators and a
host of volunteers will keep vigil at Northville High School proper this weekend
in preparation lor Monday's opening.
Students in grades 9-12 will begin second semester at the renovated site
with half-day sessions scheduled Monday and Tuesday. Students will attend
first through third hours Monday and
fourth through sixth hours Tuesday.
Superintendent Georga Bell said tbe
half-day schedule will allow staff
members additional time to \lIlpack
materials and set-up classrooms.
A nag raising ceremony is scheduled
for 10 a.m. Monday at the renovated
site. Flags which have nown over both
the state and national capitals will be
presented to the district. Among those
attending the special ceremony will be

~""1"""'i'""

•

: ~"~~~

senator Robert Geake, R-Northville;
Township Supervisor Susan Heintz and
Mayor Paul Vernon.
Though far from finished. much of
the building is ready for occupancy. according to Bell.
The science and social studies wing tbe only area of the building still under .
construction - will be closed off to:
students and staff members. The annex
will continue to be used for those
classes.
Most of the remaining work on the ..'
building will be completed while
classes are in session.
The superintendent said there will be
some inconvenience to staff and
students until the building is completed.
However, he noted the situation will be
not be as bad as last spring.

<. I

Rich Stearn surveys plans for forum

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS
Date. Thursday, January 9,
1986
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place:41600Six Mile Road
1 eatl to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called Ihe
meeting 10order a17:3Op.m.
2. Roll eatl: Present: Susan
J. Heintz,
Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 20
VISitors.Absent Thomas l. P.
Cook,Trustee
3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and
Questions: Mr. Hines of NorthVille Arts Commission mentioned the fund raiser
scheduled for January 17,
1986.
5 Department Reports: a.
Beautification - No report. b.
FareDepartment. Chief Toms
requested conSideration for a
ballot proposal for August
1986.Moved and supported to
have the Clerk contacl the
Townsip Altorney to draft
language for an additional .5
mill on the August primary lor
the File Department lor
Capital Improvements. Roll
Call Vote: Mollon carned, c.
BUilding Department. Moved
ancl supported to table the
vacation request for one
month. Motion carried. d.
Recreation
Department.
DirectorAnderson adVisedthe
board members of the new
Recreallon Commission officers. DarectorAnderson updated the board regarding the
recreallon programs.e. Police
Department. No report. f.
Waterand Sewer Department.
No repOrl.g. Clerk. No reporl.
h Supervisor.Movedand supported to appoint Dorothy
Gaul as representative to the
senior Citizen AdVISOrycounCil dUring the course of Mr.
Price's absence. i. Township
Manager. Township Manager
Bruno Scacchlttl updated the
board members regarding insurance
proposals
and

microfilming Moved and supporled to adopt the resolullon
to proceed With microfilming
not to exceed $4,000.Roll call
Vote: Mollon carned.
6 ApprOValof the MInutes:
a RegularMeellng December
12. 1985. b. JOint Meeting
December 18, 1985.c. SpeCial
Meeting December 18, 1985.
Moved ancl supported to approve the minutes 6 (a), (b)
and (c) as prepared. Motion
carried.
7. NorthVille Township Bills
Payable: a. General Bills
Payable - January 9, 1986.b.
Water and Sewer Bills Payable
- January 9, 1985.Moved and
supported to pay the bills 7 (a)
and (b) with supplements. Roll
Call Vote: Mollon carried.
8.Acceptance
01 other
Minutes
and Reports:
General/Water ancl Sewer
Budgets. b. NorthVille State
Hospital Report for December
1985. c. Fire Runs lor
December1985.d. 35thDistrict
Court Report tor November
1985. e. Water and Sewer
CommiSSion Minutes tor
November, 1985. f. Building
Department
Report lor
December 1985. Moved and
supported to receive and file
Items 8 la) through 8 (f). 1.10lion carriecl.
9. Correspondence: a. leiter
from Supervisor Heintz dated
December
27, 1985 re:
Plymouth
State
liome
Reverter. b. Update of C & 0
RailroadAccident from Supervisor Heintz dated December
20, 1985.c. Normac,Inc. - ApplicatIon
for Industrial
Facllllies Exempllon Certificate leller dated Oecember
12,1985.d. Leiter from Department of Natural Resources re:
Rouge River. Moved and supported to receive and file
Items of correspondence 9 (a)
through 9 (d). Mollon carried.
10. Old Business:
a
Enhance 911. To continue on
agenda. b. Plymouth canton
Community School tax collecton. c. NorthVille Public
Schools tax collecllon. Moved
and supporled to grant the
treasurer the authority to
review and accept an agreement compensating
the
township collection of summer taxes conllngent upon the

Township Allorney's concurranee. Roll call Vote: Mollon
earned.
11.New Business: None.
12. Recomendatlons: a.
From the Waler and Sewer
Commission 1. Beck Road
Water Storage/Pumping
FaCIlity.Moved and supporled
to adopt the recomendation
from the Water and Sewer
Commlsson. Roll call Vote:
Mohon carried. b. From the
Planning Commission
1.
Rezoning
Pelilion
85-2:
Graham Construcllon Company to rezone approximately
19.5acres of land located on
the norlh side of Seven Mile
Road west of Northridge
Development Irom R-3 Onefamily resldenllal to RM-l
Muiliple-famlly residenllal.
Moved and supported to approve the rezoning 85-2: as
amended to show the set of
lines in variallon no. 3 condiIioned that the engmeer's
draWing reflects this parcel.
RollCallVote: Mohoncarned.
13. Appointments:
a.
Recreation CommiSSion. 1.
One Appomtment - Three
years. Moved and suppOrled
to conhnue on table. Molion
carned.
14.Resolutions: a. From the
Charler Township 01 Plymouth
1. Supporllng House Bill 5021.
Moved and supported to
receive and IIle this resolulion. Motion carried. b. From
Wayne County Board of Commissioners 1. Establishing a
Blue Ribbon Task Force to investlgale funding methods for
Wayne County Park Systems.
Movedand supporled to adopl
this resoluton Irom the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors.
Mohoncarned.
15.Any Other Business that
May Properly be Brought
Before the Board.
16. AdJoumment. Moved
and supporled to adjourn the
meeling. Mollon earned.
Meeting adlourned at 9.02
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUE AND COMPLETECOPY
may be obtained al the
TownShipClerk's Ollice. 41600
Six Mile Road. Norlhvllle.
Michigan48167.
Georgina F. Goss
Clerk
(1·22-86.NR)

•
Call Norman Weast & Associates

455-2609
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance
No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance 01 the City of Novi, Is
hereby amended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 411 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts 01 any Ordinance
In conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after IInal enactment and publication.
The effective
date of this Ordinance Is January 23,1986.
Made and Passed by the City Council 01 the City 01 Novl, Michigan, this 13th day of January,
1986. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment
may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 1):00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
PATRICIAA. KAREVICH,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, January 28,1988
Time: As Soon After the Public Hearing for 7 p.m. as Possible.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
NO.
OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to
the provisions
01 the Rural Township
Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as
amended, will be held by the Charter Township of Northville Planning
Commission,
on it's own motion. on Tuesday,
January 28, 1986 as
soon alter the public hearing for 7 p.m. as possible, at the Northville
Township Hall located at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose 01 considering and acting upon a proposed
amendment
to the Zoning Ordinance No.
of the Charter Township of Northville,
Wayne County,
Michigan relative to the proposed changes In ARTICLE XV - General
Provisions,
Secllon 15.11 Accessory
Buildings
and ARTICLE XVI General Exceptions,
Section 16,9 Height Exception,
Rool Top Equip.
ment:
. The tentative text 01 the proposed amendment
Is available lor inspections
by members
of the public during regular business
hours
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p,m, at the township clerk's
office, Northville Township Hall.
F. RICHARD DUWEL, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
(1-1-86 & 1-22-88 NR)

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO, 18.411
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

LINeOL

BENEFIT LIFE
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Principle guaranteed 100%.
No administration fee.
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To rezone a part 01 the SW 'I. 01 the SW 'I. 01 Section 23, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland
County.
Michigan,
being part 01 parcels 22-23-351-004 and 22-23-351-022 more partiCularly
described as follows:
Parcel 22-23-351-004
Beginning
at a point on the west line 01 Section 23 (nominal centerline 01 Novi Road) said
point being N 00 deg. 15' 10" W 812.00 leet Irom the southwest corner 01 Section 23; thence continuing along said east line N 00 deg. 15' 10" W 500.00 leet; thence N 89 deg. 20' 00" E 599.65
leet; thence S 00 deg. 15' 10" E 500.00 feet; thence S 89 deg. 20' 00" W 599.651eet to the point of
beginning.
Excepting therefrom the westerly 273 plus feet of the above described parcel,
Parcel 22-23-351-022
Beginning
at a point on the south line of Section 23 (nominal centerline 01 Ten Mile Road)
said point being N 89 deg. 22' 30" E 1194.12 feet from the southwest corner 01 Section 23; thence
N 00 deg. 15' 10" W 850.00 leet; thence N 89 deg. 22' 30" E 100.00 feet; thence S 00 deg. 15' 10" E
850.00 feet to the south line of Section 23 (nominal centerline
of Ten Mile Road); thence S 89
deg. 22' 30" W 100.00 feet along said south line to the point 01 beginning.
Excepting therefrom the southerly 350 plus leet 01 the above described parcel.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used
as a street, road or highway.
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

MtblCCl

Weast Finan,cial Planning
127 S. Main Street
Plymouth

•

ORDINANCE NO. 16,411
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 411
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council 01 the City 01 Novl, at a Special Meeting thereol, duly called and held on this 13th day of January, 1986, and was ordered to be given publication
In the
manner prescribed
by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK
(1-22-86 NR, NN)
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Marian Zayti closes hook after 34 years
COIltinuedfrom

She notes she eagerly

Page 1

benenlsandvolerreglslraUon
Though sUll a small school district by
c<lmparison to Its larger
neighbors
Northvllles growth over the lasl lhree

'J remember how absolutely thrilled J was
when our districl had a $1 millIOn budgel. '

see their daughters
lhelrgrandchlldren

- Marian Zaytl

onlyhnlfllspresenlsize
she recalls
but It looked like a palace
Zaytl recalls thalv.hensheslarted
hertenurelnthedlstrlcl
teal:hers
were paid twlre a month and so little
that most had to take summer jobs
Though It was before her Urne Zaytl
a150 noles that during the Depression

then Superlntendenl
Russell
paid his teachers In scrlpl

Judy and Joyce and

However she says she wlll miss her
post and regrets not being around for
the opening of the renovated high
school
I m very exclled about the new high
school
she says
I m dragging my
feet on retirement because 1want to see
It completed

decades continues to amaze Zayll
When 1 was in grade school tile high
school gym teacher
would have a
pagellJllof lhe .....hole school dlstrlctK 12 sberelales
Witness to countless changes In the
district Zaytl says the highlights are
almost too numerous to list
1 can remember hoy. absolutely
thrilled I was when our dIstrict had a Sl
million budget
Zayll notes adding
that construcllon
01 Amerman
scbool
was another highlight of her more Clan
threedecadeslnlhedlstrlct
When It was buut Amerman
was

Is anticipating

a trip to HawaII with husband Ben and
visits to Vennont and Pennsylvania to

Amerman

Marian Zaytl will have a chsnce to see
!he new hIgh school iaclllty at a dinner
In her honor February 1 in the
renovated cafeteria Members of the
communIty Interested 1II attending
should contact Dutch Vsn lngen et 34g.
1400

It makes me glad to see teachers
can support their famUles today
she
says
Noting that she lurned 65 this month
ZayU says she Is facing retirement with
mlxedemotlons

good We ve had quite a few s:=ents go
on to Michigan or Michlgr:::I ~
VrCo
were able to test-out of sa=:::! tiE mtroductory courses because~p1'tlgresshere
Thatssom~thal1S
very satlsfylng to me
Anderson s wife pasS4.. .. '-0-3 seven
years ago and his fOl.- ~
lIO\\o are
grown H15 youngest d::l......;=tEr :::Jlll:'rrBl.
mherfathersfo~

=~

Is at Northern Michigan studylngnursIng A new law makes teachers eligible
to retire If their age and years of
teaching tot..u more than 80 years so
Anderson
,",7
decided to take ad
vantage
of Il and his retirement
becameeffectiveJanuary6

He no .... plans to spend most of his
summers In II cabin he owns near Mar
quette or travel to places he has never
been but always wanled to go-like
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Travel awaits retired NHS drafting teacher
ContiDuedfrom7

January

One thing Anderson said he will miss
the most Is the students

New York City and other eastern
states
After his daughter graduates
from NMU AndefSlln said he wl1l probably look lor some place with a little
wanner climate
to live but his heart
wUl stUl be In NortbvUle
You can t live In a community lor26
years and not make friends - but I ve
been fortunate Working and living here
has really given me a chance to meet a
lot of nice people It s something III
a1wayscberisb

The students at Nortbvllle
have
always been so great to teach hesald
It s been a great challenge as well but
onel ve enJoyed somuch
This community
really strives to
give Its chl1dren a good educaUon and 11
youre a teacher tbatsan
Ideal sltua
Uon to be In
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Get a Second Set of Prints FREE!
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WITH COUPON BELOW
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Rebi;;;;to$6 on
Delco Freedom
Batteries.

Have your roll of 110, 126, disc or35mm color pnnt film
developed and printed and get two sets of prints for the
price of one with coupon C41 process only
All you have to do Is preMnt the coupon when film is
dropped off, and get. second set of prints free!

Professional Film Developing While You Shop!
OPEN MONDAYTHRUSATURDAY.8A.M
SUNDAV,9A.M
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Delco Freedom Batteries available at these outlets:
BRIGHTON
GRUNDY HOWE
8399GrandRlvorAve
227-6123
MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4ll9OS Old US 23
22&-9520

FENTON
ACO
1370N LeroySl
629-2273
ACTlONAUTO
112S11vor Lake Rd
629-0970
FENTON SHELL
N LeroySt

,

NBUICK-CLOS

RELIABLE CAR PARTS
150tlN LeroySt
6~l21

HARTLAND
MECHANICS AUTO SUPPLY
lt1570HI!,1hlllndRd
632-6710

HOWELL
ADVANCED AUTOMOTIVE
214W Grand River Ave
546-3791
FISHER BIG WHEEL
2630E Grand River Ave
548-3324

530 Hlahland Ave
685-0915
FE1QLEY MOTOR SALES
750GMRd
68S-3000
MILFORD AUTO PARTS
334N MalnSt
66S-1566

.

NEW HUDSON

MILFORD
ACO

ALTERNATOR
SHOP
SII23OGrandRlvor
INC

ELECTRIC
River

WALLED LAKE

LLE
RPM AUTO & IND

SOUTH LYON
ACO
222ll1PnnllacTrall
4371763
BI RITE AUTO 5UPPL Y
125E Lake
437-6995

PARTS

r~ernMl1eRd

ACO

....."

STUB S AUTO PARTS
105Weat Huron St

41600W 10 Mile
348-4255
PERRY AUTOWORKS
43665W OaksLJr

346-2290

WIXOM AUTO SUPPLY

~3.~~mRd
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Our Opinion
Legislature loses
logic on liquor law
entertainment districts that draw
visitors, dollars and jobs. The ability to issue a liquor license is a major asset in that competition. Why
then should a larger community
(Livonia or Novi, say) have a competitive advantage by sole virtue of
population? Is downtown Northville,
or even Northville
Township, a less desirable site for
such a restaurant district simply
because the population is below
that of its neighbors? We think not.

The inability of the Michigan
legislature to reach some form of
compromise on the issue of allowing more restaurants to serve wine
is indicative of both Lansing's increasing similarity to Babel and
the need for regulatory reform of
the state's entire liquor licensing
system.
To the handful
of
legislators still connected to the
real world, we suggest it is time to
deregulate the sale of beer and
wine in Michigan restaurants.
:. Rather than addressing the
needs of a few hundred restaurants
across the state, or the desires of
the tens of thousands of citizens
who would enjoy wider availability
of wine with meals, legislators considering the "Elizabeth's
bill"
'became tangled up in disputes over
"their own procedures and the
viability of the quota system of
'licensing. Rather than face down a
powerful special interest lobby,
'legislators let less-organized in~terests suffer while a full quarter of
:the House failed to cast a vote on
the bill.

As individuals who live in this
community, are we any less entitled to a glass of wine with dinner in
a local restaurant than are those
who live a few miles to the north or
east? Under the present system,
weare.
Ideally, we would like to see
wine drinkers allowed to bring
their own bottles to a restaurant
just as was being done at
Elizabeth's and is reportedly still
being allowed, albeit illegally, at
other restaurants in metro Detroit.
Realistically, we would settle for a
strong dose of deregulation as it applies to beer and wine sales in
restaurants.

Sadly forgotten were the pro·prietors
of now-unlicensed
: restaurants. In the best of times,
:running a restaurant is a risky ven·ture. Doing so in a marketplace in
·which one's competitor can gain a
,stranglehold on the ability to serve
· wine with a meal would seem to be
: foolishness, yet that is precisely
,what Michigan asks restaurant
owners to do. We do this despite
: rhetoric
about imprOVing the
·business climate, particularly for
· small businesses that create the
: most new jobs. We do it with the
: full consent of license-holding
business leaders who pay lip service to the notion of a free market
while demanding that the state protect them from all would-be competitors.

By allowing Virtually any
qualifying full-service restaurant
to serve beer and wine, and prohibiting those thus licensed from
also operating a bar on the
premises, it might even be possible
to further limit the proliferation of
bars. If a restaurant owner could
serve beer and wine with a license
readily available for the mere cost
of an application fee, how many
would invest the tens of thousands
of dollars it now costs them for a
full-service liquor license? While
many would still want the Class C
liquor license to serve cocktails
and to build a bar for those waiting
to be seated, the economic considerations
that prompt such
desires would be vastly altered
under such a system.

We in Northville should have a
particular interest in the issue the concentration of exceptional
restaurants here is a great asset to
p community that strives to keep
its downtown alive by attracting
shoppers and visitors from outside.
But the present state law only imperfectly addresses the need for
addit;"nal liquor licenses beyond
the number allowed by quota.

How, though, can reason be expected of a legislature that cannot
even agree to allow 25 existing
restaurants to add a wine list to
their menus? Legislators are all
over the map on this issue - some
want complete deregulation of all
liquor sales, others would gladly
support a second attempt at Prohibition. A diversity of views
makes for a strong democracy, but
only in an atmosphere of mutual
respect where it can be agreed that
compromise is a worthwhile means
of accomplishing society's goals .
As an arena
increasingly
dominated by extremists who will
not consider compromise,
the
Michigan legislature is at risk of
sinking into total ineffectiveness
when called upon to consider
anything so mundane as rational
regulation.

While the case at hand revolves
around Elizabeth's Restaurant, the
issue is much lar~er. Without the
ability to serve wme or beer with
meals, it is unlikely that Northville
could attract additional excellent
.restaurants. A denser concentra.lion of restaurants
here might
heighten the competitive pressure,
but the resulting reputation would
: also draw more patrons, and
business, to the area.
,
Communities
.create
such
:

compete
restaurant/-

to
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Fashionably rumpled

~

'.

By B.J. Martin

"Men's Fashion" is a punchline that will work for any joke.
If you happen to be a man, try saying the expression aloud
without laughing, or at least smirking. See what I mean?
Sometime around 1967somebody told men we can't dress
like Fred Mertz in I Love Lucy anymore. Ever since then, we've
been completely messed up. We don't know what to pullout of
our closet or tell the barber these days.
To deal with the problem, we men have developed a set of
stock verbal responses to anyone who looks more fashionable
than we do. The mildest of these responses goes like this: "He
dresses like a fairy." Others are variations on this theme, usually stated with more forcefulness.
Sohow is it we men wear what we wear? This is kind of hazy
territory. All we know is that day in and day out, it's completely
wrong, wrong, wrong. After a while, most of us simply get used
to it.
We men take our fashion cues from a variety of sources. In
order of popularity, they raDk something like this: 1. Our boss
(providing he is a male); 2. Whatever we can blame on our
wives or mothers; and 3. Sears catalogs.
Somewhere further down in the ranking, maybe around 313
or 314 are what women wish were our fashion sources, namely
the Fab Four: Esquire, G(J, M and MGF (Men's Guide To
Fashion). Playboy would probably fit in there, too, but since
most bookstore clerks are women, relying on Playboy for sartorial tips can be embarrassing in the long run. !Here's another
thing you can try to say without laughing: "Oh~I'm just buying
this Playboy for the fashions.")

r

The reason The Fab Four "clean" men's magazines rate so
far down is because they are too funny. Of them, the funniest is
MGF because it tries so hard not to project the effeminate loppism of GQ. So MGF runs letters from its Definitely Male
Readership like "I sometimes want sex without the hassle of
dating. How do you find safe, clean prostitutes?" and runs articles like Dr. Ruth's "Are WomenUsing You?"

~.

M is a lot of fun, too. It has articles that help you deal with: .
problems like yachting burnout and, of course, the 1986 Polo
Preview. Esquire wears me out because it's always reappraising something: the Vietnam War, fidelity, liberalism, conser- .:
vatism, etc. etc. The only thing you can count on is the fashion
pages, which every year are titled: "A Return To Elegance." I
can't wait for a reappraisal:' "AReturn to Grossness."

Women typically say we men have an easy lot compared to
the numerous fashion decisions they have to make. They
daydream that a roomful of people will collapse in hysterical .
laughter if their sleeves puff out half an inch too far. Maybe
other women will, but men won't. We're less concerned about
their clothes' exterior than their interior. This is why men rarely compliment women on what they're wearing.
. f:
Unlike women, men are not supposed to be too fashionable.
The ideal man dresses about two years behind what is supposed
tQ.bein style. Right now, I'm getting into the neo-preppy look..
Around 1988 I will have to get a haircut that makes my hair.
stand on its end, and wear diagonal zippers on my jackets.
So if you see me looking kind of rumpled and behind·thetimes, you should know it's because I am a Real Man and noC~'
because I don't know anything about Men's (heh-heh) Fashion. ::

~~
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By Steve Fecht

,.

Spotlights

After
the
fact
By
PHILIP JEROME

I'd like to report that nobody has tried to register for the
Phil Jerome Weekly Weigh Program. And I suppose I could ...
except it wouldn't be the truth.
The sad fact is that I've received several inquiries from
people apparently willing to fork over a $6 registration fee plus
a weekly charge of 75 cents for the right to step on my scale.
Regular readers of this august journal may recall that last
week's column dealt with a new program offered by the Novi
Community Education Department called "The Weekly
Weigh." For the low, low price of a $7 registration fee and a
weekly charge of $1participants would be permitted to drive to
NoviMiddleSchoolSouth every Thursday night to weigh in.

Thinking there must be something more to the program i
called Community Ed Director Clara Porter only to be told
nothing was missing ... that's all there was.
Amazed that someone could collect $7 plus $1 per week for
the right to stand on a scale, Iannounced my owncut-rate weekly weigh program - $6 registration plus 75 cents per week.

, ~.

It was all in jest, folks. I didn't really mean for anyone to '
give me $6. And you can be dam sure Iwasn't about to let people
come to my house to weigh in - not even for 75 cents.

But several people really did attempt to take me up on my
offer. As recently as Monday night I had to refund $6 to Guy Cole
who tried to register while I was playing Ms. Pac-Man at the
Starting Gate.
And Kathy Crawford of the Novi Parks and Recreation , )
Department told me that a group of her friends almost stopped
by my house at seven o'clock Thursday morning with their $6
registration fees, asking to stand on my scale.
Crawford also told me Parks & Rec is considering a Weekly
WeighProgram of its own.
,"We won't charge any registration fee," she said. "You just
come in and stand on a truck scale we're going to put in the
basement. The cost will be 25 cents per week,
"And the best part," she continued, "is that after you've
weighed in a member of our staff will come downstairs and verbally abuse you for being overweight."

'I
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Oddities evident in legislative score keeping system
f With nine strokes of Gov. James J.
Blanchard's pen, state Senator RUdy
Nichols became one of the most sue.
~essful members of the legislature In
getting bllls passed.
• Blanchard recently signed a package
of bUis to toughen child support collec.
tion procedures.
Nichols, a freshman RepUblican from
Waterford whose district ineludes
greater Rochester, worked on a blpar.
tisan team with Representative Debbie
Stabenow, a Democrat from Lansing
to win passage In both houses. Sui
because the Legislature enacted the
Senate versions of the bl1ls, Nichols'
name goes on them.
It l1lustates one of the qulrks of
Michigan legistative politics, where only one bl1lln a hundred become law.
Blanchard's news office even gave
credit to Nichols as a prime sponsor of
the package.
"Michigan continues to be one of the
most successful states in the nation In
its effort to collect child support," said
Blanchard. The bl1ls and their provisions:
• SB 224 amends the Friend of the
Court Act to specify FOC responsibilities in enforcing support orders
and to provide for reporting of informantion to governmental and con·

sumer reporting agencies.
• SB m creates the Office of Child
Support, replacing the Office of Central
Registry for the Location of Absent
Parents. The office Is to develop a
statewide information system and administer the inforcement of an order of
income.
• SB 228 amends the Support and
Visitation Enforcement Act to allow a
court to reqUire a bond or impose a lien
to secure payment of chUd support
orders.
• SB 441 provides for the "interception" by the state Department of
Treasury of tax refunds to be used to
pay taxpayers' liabilities.
• SB 442, 443, 445 and 446 amends
three acts - Family Support, Divorce
and ChUd Custody - to require that
orders entered under then be enforcible
as provided in the Support and Visitation Enforcement Act.
• SB 444 creates the "Interstate Income Withholding Act," providing a
mechanism for the withholding of income in other states.
That gave Nichols a record of nine
bUis passed out of 29 introduced, one of
the best in the legislature.
But legislators, though they frequent·
ly seek publicity on bills they have introduced, are quick to point out that

Reader Speaks

•
•

Encouraged to meet
parents with rules
To the Editor:
I am grateful that Novi Hilton
Manager Gerhard and Kathryn Seibert
are new members of our community.
It's exciting to welcome folks of their
stature.
In today's culture that is concerned
with inhibiting chlldren's psyches by
setting rules for them, it is refreshing to
find a father who is the authority in his
household and who enjoys his family in
addition to carrying such impressive
business responsibilities.

Reading in the Northville Record that
his children aren't allowed outside the
apartment without their parents with
them for the guests' comfort, that
politeness to staff and guests and a
dress code are reqUired of them sets a
standard we can all respect. Yet, this is
balanced with a father who delights in
giving his time to be with his boys.
Yes, Gerhard, you "are an asset (and
a blessing)" to our community.
Welcome!
Joe Bustamante

Leaders of the appropriations com·
mittees seem to have high batting
averages, until one realizes that the
Legislature must pass appropriations
bills every year.
So Senators Harry Gast (R·St.
Joseph), the chairman, and James
Desana (D-Wyandotte), the vice chairman, have 3-for-5 and 9-for-31 records
of bUipassage, respectively.
Representative
Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpatrick, D·Detroit, has 18 stars
behind her name. But they are all
technical amendments to existing laws
to delete references to the now-defunct
Detroit House of Correction. Under the
Michigan Constitution, a bill may address only one subject, so it took 18 bills
to do the job.
Junior members of the Legislature
rarely get bills passed and are well ad·
vised to concentrate on what is
euphemistically known as "constituent
sevice." Translation: Do odd jobs for
the folks back home so you can get reo

numbers don't tell the story.
Lansing's
two most pow~rful
lawmakers - Senate Majority Leader
John EngIer (R-Mt. Pleasant> and
House Speaker Gary Owen (D'Ypsllan·
t\) rarely introduce legislation.
EngIer has Introduced one bUl; Owen
zero.
Being a member of a minority party
hurts.
Senator
Jack Faxon,
a
legislative veteran of 21 years, is a
Democrat in a house run by the
RepUblicans. The Farmington HUis
senator, whose district
includes
Southfield, Is batting zero-for-34.
Sometimes members of one party
will steal provisions of Senator A's blll
and tack it onto Representative B's bUI.
The measure may pass, but Senator A
doesn't get the credit.
Senator R. Robert Geake (RNorthville) said Democrats in the
House did this to his voter regIstation
bill.

elected, earn seniority and become ef·
fective.
Here's how bills Introduced by other
western Wayne County legislators
fared as of mid· December, when this
compilation
was made by the
Legislative Service Bureau:
Senator R. Robert Geake (R·
Northvllle) - one for nine. It covers in·
creasing the bonding authority for
prisons.
Senator WUliam Faust (D·Westiand)
- zero for 14. Faust last year stepped
down as Senate minority leader.
Senator Patrick McCollOUgh (D.
Dearborn) - two for 11. One covers the
Great Lakes basin compact, the other
affects the health code for cities under
40,000.

freshman.
Representative Justine Barns (D.
Westland) - zero for 13. She is in her
second term.
Representative John Bennett (D.
Redford) - t\ltOfor 18. They cover appointment of business referees and
county treasurer investment. Bennett
is a 2O-year veteran whO'".,(!
district in-.
eludes several sqaure mUes of Livonia.
Representative William Keith (D.
Garden City) - two for 16. A six·term
member, Keith scored big with his law
allowing statewide branch banking and
interstate banking. RepUblicans In the
Senate had drafted a similar measure
but, in a show of respect, passed Keith's
version.

Representative
Gerald Law (RPlymouth) - one for 19, covering
limitations on prison populations. He is
in his second term.
Representative
Lyn Bankes (RLivonia) - zero for one. She is a

Representative James Kosteva (DCanton) - two for nine. They cover a
property tax credit and school aid
allocations. A freshman. Kosteva has
cultivated the House Democratic
leadership.

Think tank report calls for cooperation
dent Tom Bell denied that the report,
already the target of Democratic
criticism, would be used to maul
Democratic Governor .James Blanchard in the 1986election.
"The 'Comeback State' - that's
yesterday," said Bell referring to Blanchard's current slogan. "The question
here is what kind of state we')) live in
tomorrow. This report is not critical of
the present administration.
"A cooperative attitude is the
message we want to leave," he added.
The Hudson Insitute report concentrated its suggestions in four areas: 1)
making industry here more cost·
competitive compared to other states,
2) delivering government services
more efficiently, 3) attracting college
educated professionals and retirees
here, and 4) adopting strategies toward
entire metropolitan areas instead of

Michigan businesses and unions will
have to hold down wage increases, and
state government must think in terms
of "investing" in economic development instead of "consuming" on
welfare, according to a think tank hired
by the state Senate.
Metropolitan Detroit could reverse
its downward slide in both city and
suburbs by forward-looking planning,
said the Hudson Institute,
an
Indianapolis-based research firm hired
by Senate Majority Leader John EngIer
(R-Mt. Pleasant>.
"We want to get the debate off who's
responsible for what was and onto
where are we going," said EngIer at a
news conference at which he unveiled
the report called "Michigan Beyond
2000." The Senate put up $280,000 of the
$450,000 cost for the report.
Engler and Hudson Institute Presi-

just cities.
The auto industry's high wages,
which set a pattern for much of the
state, were seen as "the singIe most
significant cost disadvantage ... (and)
there is evidence the disparity is growing.
"In 1969 the Michigan average
manufacturing wage was 124percent of
the U.S. average. By 1979 the ratio had
grown to 130percent."
Asked if it meant Michigan workers
~nould accept a declining standard of
living, Bill Johnston, a senior research
fellow with the Hudson Institute, said
no. "There needs to be a gradUal return
to national standards over 20 years.
Wages should rise less rapidly here
than elsewhere. It needs to be a
negotiated agreement. It can't be sudden."
Bell and Johnston said the state can

LIVONIA

•

•

OUR SPECIALISTS SELL "CRUISES ONLY'"
BROCHURES FROM EVERY CRUISE LINE
VIDEO TAPES OF MANY CRUISES
SPECIAL GROUP RATES
SHIPS MENUS, PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES BULLETINS
• OUR SPECIALISTS HAVE RECENTLY
CRUISED AND INSPECTED OVER 30 SHIPS

Choose from B CoII6ctJon Of
0utstBndIng
Amet1cBn and
IntemstlonBl AttJsts
THE NEWEST IN
AlRBRUSHANDSERIGRAPHSI

CiIC

VISIT OUR NEWEST LUXURIOUS OFFICE.
33595 SEVEN MILE RD.

HAVE A GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE
AND RECEIVE A FREE GIFT!

IN CELEBRATION

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS IN THIS PAPER.

SUNDAY,JANUARY26th

L DA INN
LIVONIA WEST 1·275 & 6 MILE

o "Despite economic uncertainty,
the state recently chose to add adult
dental coverage to its medicaid program.

OakPark - 313-968-7807
AnnArbor-313-665-1823

476 1335
-

•

MUST GO ...
TO THE BARE WALLS! .

25% 10 60% OFF

•
•
•
•
•

11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

o "Despite economic recovery,
Michigan'S combined ADC (aid to
families with dependent children) and
general assistance caseload is half
again its size in 1979.

"LOST OUR LEASE"
EVERYTHING

IN

•

help by reducing workers compensation, unemployment insurance and
business tax costs.
State government was urged to target
more dollars toward "investment" in
human and physical resources education (particularly in engineering
and technologies),
highways and
economic development.
And it was told to halt the shifting of
state funds to welfare.

Toll Free Michigan·

\·800-445·2024

• GLIDER ROCKERS
• FIREPLACE
ACCESSORIES
• LAMPS
• PAINTINGS
• DUCKS
• GIFT ITEMS
• FIGURINES
• CLOCKS
• AND MUCH,
MUCH MORE!

Fireplace Plus
TWELVE OAKS MALL
Upper Level at JC Penney Entrance·

349-8886

Saturday
Classes

•

•
•
•
•

Cooking and Crafts for 3-6 Y~r Olds
Dinosau($ for s.s Year Olds
French for 6-9 Year Olds
The Art of Sketching for 8-12 Year Olds

Preschool/Kindergarten Classes

• Sticky Fingers (Tuesdays, 12:30-2:30 p.m.)
• All About Me (Fridays, 12:30-2:30 p.m.)
Classes begin week of January 25

•

NUMBER ONE
FREEDOM OF CHOICE

420-3331

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty Rd.
(just N. of Schoolcraft Rd.)
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RECLINER SALE

Practical"what to wear" information to help parents and
children prepare for the coming school day.

Every Model. :Yery Styleon sate Now

Recliner

$199
Reg. $299

•
.~OMNICOM
\'7 CABLEVISION

•

459·8320
Your Total Entertainment Connectionl

IlII ........
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freedom. The very foundation of
America's ~reatness.The freedom
to choose your family dentist is
your riQht. and has lon~ been a
tradition. A tradition that makes
sensebecause it puts you in
charQe.You decide which dentist.
which location, and which
treatment you receive.
Traditional dentistry ~ives you
the freedom to choose, freedom
to chanQedentists, freedom to say
no. freedom to seeRspecialty care.
But. be aware. Throu~h chan~
in your employee benefit pr~ram,
you may now be faced with
altematives to traditional dentistry.
Thesealtemative plans are called
by different names and may
contain restrictions. Some may
limit your freedom to choose.

Your family's dental health
means more to you than it ever
could to anyone else. Can you
afford to let someone else mare
your decisions when your family's
dental health is at stake?
Before you Qiveup your precious
freedoms. think it over carefully!
You and your family dentist ...
prevention at its best!

1.1

Detroit District
Dental Society

Dental Association
230 North WashinQton Square. Suite 208
LansinQ.MichiQan 48933

Mic~

,

,
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Fire destroys
prison library
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Continued from Page 1
"Ironically, we transferred the last
batch of books out of there only last Friday," Baylor said. "There was nothing
in there left to catch fire unless s0meone setlt."
The warden said a trash barrel fire
was set In the same building January
16, the same day a prisoner escaped
from the institution. Baylor said last
week's trash fire and the escape were
unconnected.
Asked if he thought the Monday fire
was set as a distraction to facilitate an
escape attempt, he said that could not
be determined and that no escape attempts had been reported. He also
noted that the immediate lockdown
called for in event of a major fire '" ould
have squelched any planned escapes.
Baylor declined to speculate on
whether the apparent arson fire was
reflective of tension within the state
corrections system arising from recent
hostage-taking incidents at Huron
Valley Correctional Facility in Ypsilanti.

"It's very diUicult to tell (if the incidents are related)," Baylor said.
"You never know what people are really thinking. This is a medium security
institution whereas Huron Valley is
maximum security. We try to give pe0ple a little more leeway, but you never
know what they're thinking."
The building, which Baylor said was
about 4O-feet long and lo-to-l5-feet
deep, is flanked by cinder block structures that were not endangered during
the fire.

Record photo. by STEVE FECHT

Plymouth Township firefighters battled blaze at prison

Haggerty corridor plan approved
Continued from Page

1

Northville Township.
"I think the essence of Northville
Township is residential and rural," said
Johnson, whose association earlier
threatened legal action if the master
plan was amended. "Four-story is settlng a definite precedent here. We were
wondering if one of the options might
not be a referendum. It seems to me
this plan is far more acceptable <than
the one rejected in November) with the
exception of 48-foot. Maybe what we
",ant to do is 4o-footor 36-foot."
Johnson recommended a vote of the
residents on the height issue.
He got support for lower buildings
from commissioner Ted Martin, who,
during an earlier discussion of the
issue, had also proposed a referendum
vote.

Martin noted that examples used by
Coates in describing the proposed
district included the ManUfacturers
Hanover and Jervis Webb bUildings,
both in Farmington Hills.
"I thought those were excellent
choices," said Martin. "They're all
three-story. I thought that was a strong
coincidence. The depth of the Farmington Hills property is 1,000 feet. The
depth we're talking about is 1,000 feet.
"The dirrerence is that the backyard
for these bUildings is 1~96," Martin
continued. "I don't know Why we feel
four-story that backs up to residential is
acceptable when other places don't
even allow four-story to back up to a
freeway."
Coates and other supporters of the
four-story height explained that Farmington Hills does allow SO-footbUildings
in other areas and that Northville

Township's position is not parallel
because the greenbelt reqUirement
removes a large segment of the
buildable land from possible use. To
compensate the landowner for that loss
of buildable property, Coates said, it
would be appropriate to allow a
somewhat greater height.
But commissioner Charles DeLand
and Jerry Chisnell sided with Martin in
opposition to the 48-foot restriction.
Martin made a motion to adopt the
master plan amendments with a 4o-foot
limit. The motion was defeated 4-3.
Commissioner Marvin Gans made
the motion to adopt a 48-foot height
limit with the master plan amendments. The 4-3 vote, with Gans, Richard
Allen, chairman Richard Duwel and
vice chair Pat Wright on the Winning
side, might not have been so close had
commissioners Kitty Rhoades and
Larry Sheehan been present. Both expressed support for four-story buildings
at a study session one week earlier.
Rhoades was ill, however, and Sheehan
was out of state on business.

'Elizabeth's bill' rejected
in vote on floor of House
Continued from Page 1
reduces the competitive pressure on
isolated drinking spots.
"You get out In he boonies, and
there's a guy who's got a license that's
y,orth a few bucks, he wants to protect
it," Law said. "That guy talks to his
state rep, compiains that he has a
bunch invested In a license and he
wants to know ",hy his rep would vote to
issue one for practically nothing to a
competitor. "
Unlike the Class C license more commonly found in metropolitan area
restaurants, tavern licenses allow the
holder to serve beer and wine only, not
liquor. A "resort" license, in Michigan·

Whot If my newCQr IS
a smash Ivt on the way
out of the showroam?

law, is one issued as an exception to the
population-based quota on grounds that
the licensee attracts, promotes and
enhances travel and tourism in the
area, thereby expanding the potential
number of customers to be shared
among competing licensees.
Representative Law said that in his
discussions with opponents of HB 5050
"I presented this as an economic
development thing - most restaurants,
especially the kind defined in the bill,
are entrepreunerial
investments.
They're family-run small businesses.
They increase employment, they promote tourism, they enhance the
business climate. For some reason,
(opponents of additional licenses) just
can't see it that way."
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Jim Cowie's 'thing' is opening new stores
eFormer sociology professor
~njoys life as entrepreneur

Plymouth store and doubled the size of
our s.'1opin Northville, selling candy on
one side and all types of country-craft
items on the other side."
Having experienced success selling
candy, the Cowies began to branch out
into other fields.
In 1982 Shirley opened a fabric shop
called Anne's Fabrics (in honor of their
daUghter) directly across from GenlttI's on Northville's Main Street.

from Northville High School in 1959.
After that he entered college, spending the next 21 years of his life either
studying, teaching or writing. He earned a BS in Educatlon from central
MIchigan University in 1963 and an MA
in Sociology from Central Michigan in

ByPHUJP JEROME

.Ii

'there are two Jim Cowles.
"One is Professor James Cowie,
Ph.D., author of three basic textbooks
Sociology, former facuIty member
at Indiana University and the Universi·
ty of Wisconsin, and formerly chairman
of the Department of Sociology at Delta
State University in Cleveland, Ohio.
The other is '" well, Jim Cowie,
local businessman in downtown Northville. The friendly fellow you have
seen at various times over the past five
years making candy, mixing up a batch
o~Popcorn, selling antiques, running a
fabric store and, most recently, open.fga crafts shop.
Jim Cowie, entrepreneur.
So which is the real Jim Cowie?
:"They're both real," says the man
who has been involved in starting up
eight new businesses in Northville since
1~ ... the man wbo received a round
of applause from the members of the
Northville Historical Commission when
he appeared before them last fall to request permission to open Anne's Crafts
at 110 North Center Street.
• _The Jim Cowie who's best known is
Jim Cowie, local businessman, he says.
But Dr. James Cowie is also a very real
person.
: "That's the private me," he continues, disavowing the suggestion be
has abandoned the "halls of academia"
to pursue his interest in retalllng and
entrepreneurship.
"I still have a large library at home,
and I am still deeply interested in the
field of Sociology. I'm a businessman,
.~t
I'm aiso a writer. My writing is
something that's very anportant to
me."
: Cowie also dismisses the suggestlon
that the two - businessman and
sociologist - are mutually exclusive.
. "Underneath it all, I'm still an
academic," he says. "My mind never
leaves my field. And I think that bas
lielped me a lot as a merchant.
"To be successful' in business you
have to have insight into how people
.feel,
what they like, what they don't
like, what they would like to bave In
their bomes. I'm a good listener, a
trained listener. And I think some of my
success can be attributed to my abillty
to listen to people and understand what
they like and dislike.

"Shirley has this love of sewing and
she really knows what Northville pe0ple like because they're the same things
that she likes," says her husband. "One
day she said, 'What Northville really
needs is a nice fabric shop,' and I knew
it would work because Shirley has very
good instincts about the interests of
people in Northville."

1964.

He taught Sociology at Northwood Institute and Oakland Community College for the next three years and then
moved on to Indiana University on a
fellowship, teaching and working
toward his Ph.D. which he received
from Indiana in 1975.
He also spent time as an associate
professor in the Department
of
Sociology and Anthropology at the
University of Wisconsin before ending
up at Delta State University where he
served as Chairman of the Department
of Sociology for approximately eight
years.
Cowie's academic credentials include
authoring three basic textbooks and
editing a book called "The Sociology of
You." He also authored a book entitled
"An Ethnography of a ChIropractic
Clinic," the only sociological study of
chiropractic medicine ever published in
book form In the United States.
It was In 1980 that Cowie left Delta
State to return to Northville. "It was
my full intention to spend all my time
writing, which I did for an entire year,"
he reports.
But then I got a little bored and happened to find a little candy shop over In
Old Village In Plymouth-which was doIng no business at all. I boUght it lock,
stock and barrel for a song and started .
to create my own special chocolate
recipes.
"It bad been my intention to use the
candy store as a place I could write between customers, but within four months I was doing a fantastic business.
PeOple were'cOming from all over just
to buy candy, and my writing went
right down the tubes."
The candy store In Plymouth's Old
Village was the start of a whirlwind
four years during which Cowie has
started some eight different businesses.
With the success of the candy store In
Plymouth, Cowie's wife, Shirley, opened an off-shoot at a front counter of
what was then Genitti's Meat Market.
"It was nice," recalls Cowie. "We
had the candy, and we also had
gourmet teas and spices. Before long
she (Shirley) was selllng more candy In
the front of Genitti's than I was in the
whole shop in Plymouth so we sold the

Jim Cowie is a hometown boy. His
parents moved from Brighton to Northville in 1950, when he was still In
elementary school. And he graduated

•

At just about the same time, the
Cowies opened an antique store on
Center Street, and Jim began to experiment with gourmet-flavored popcorn which led to the opening of yet another
business.
"We invested in $10,000 worth of
stainless steel popcorn equipment and
started a company called the Old Northville Popcorn Company in the back of
the antique store.
"We sold a little popcorn In the candy
store, but the real purpose of the company was to make and wholesale
gourmet-flavored popcorn to retallers.
We were shipping popcorn to retallers
in 11 different states at the time."

Photo by STEVE FECHT

Anne's Crafts isJim Cowie's eighth business infour years

more time writing.
And It wasn't much later that he also
got out of the used books business to
open his latest venture - Anne's Crafts
on North center Street. The crafts store
opened for business in October 1985.
"Fabrics and sewing are Shirley'S
"thing." And crafts are my "thing," he
says. "I am now and will be for many
years to come the fulltlme owner and
operator
of a most rewarding,
thoroughly enjoyable, most creative
and entirely satisfying crafts shoo "
Cowie emphasizes that Anne;srCrafts
does not sell finished crafts. What it is is
a crafts supply store .. , selling
everything anybody needs to make
crafts and specializing in woodcuts,
stenciling, basketry, folk art and tole
painting and "many other crafts too
numerous to mention."
Don't accept Cowie's suggestion that
he will be happy and content simply to
operate the crafts shop, however.
Already he is working on plans to mass
produce a unique line of crafts supplies
that will be wholesaled to retallers
through MAGS - the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesman, which is
headquartered in Northville at the corner of Main and Dunlap streets.

Cowie tends to dismiss the suggestion
that he is a particularly
adept
businessman .
Asked how a former college professor
can starl eight different successful
businesses during a four-year period,
As had happened with the candy he says simply that he's been very
store, each of the businesses did ex- lucky.
tremely well. "We had the candy shop
At the same time, he offers some adand country store at Genittl's; we had vice to others interested in starling a
the fabric store and a rapidly develop- business in Northville.
ing line of crafts supplies across the
"Northville is a town in which people
street; and we had the antique store
and the popcorn company. Plus, I was can be successful," he says. "It's a
still trying to work on a novel on top of small town with small-town merchants.
There's a lot of friendliness around, and
all that," recalls Cowie.
the merchants make people feel at
"Out of self-preservation, we decided home here.
to divest ourselves of some of the com"My recommendations to people who
panies."
want to start a business here is to know
The antique store was dissolved, and your market. Know your customers and
the popcorn company was sold and know their needs. Know what they want
mi1.~edto Walled Lake, although Cowie and know where to get it for them.
continued to assist with developing
"People in Northville want the best.
Davors and marketing.
They know quality and they want quality. That's why yOU'llimd very little in
The candy counter/country-store in our crafts store that comes shipped in
the front of Genitti's was moved to packages from Taiwan. All our woodanother location on Center Street to cuts, for example, are made in Norpermit the Genitti's to expand their thville by Northville craftsmen.
restaurant
business. And shortly
thereafter, that business also was sold,
"Northville is a small town that has
and still exists as Village Sweets 'n' been attractively renovated. People
Treats.
like that. They like the small-town atmosphere, and they like the way they
Cowie then opened a bookstore on are treated by the merchants. NorEast Main called the Haunted Book thville's exactly wbat it appears to be.
Store, which permitted him to be at Keep that in mind and it's a town In
home again among books and spend which people can be successful."

Losses from credit card fraud expected to reach $2 billion

A credit card allows people to organize bills and plan
their bUdgets.
But losses from credit card fraUd may top $500 million in
1985,according to credit card industry forecasts.
And a report by the American Bankers Association
• predicts that the bill for card fraud could reach $2.3 billion
in 1986if current trends continue.
Ultimately, this comes out of the pockets of consumers,
so card holders should know their rights and what they are
financially liable for, according to the Michigan AssociationofCPAs.
The Federal Reserve places a $SO limit on the amount for
, which a credit card holder may be beld liable when a card is
stolen and used illegally. But that $SO limit on each card
adds up quickly when you own 10 or 15 credit cards. (Some
card companies don't always levy the $SO.)
If you report the theft or loss to the card company im• mediately - before It can be used to make illegal charges
- you will not be held liable for that $SO. Quick action is the
key.
Don't be fooled by a telephone caller who advises you he
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To help you decide which cards to eliminate, consider
lines separating bank cards - such as VISA and MasterCard - and travel cards - such as American Expr~ and
Diners Club.
'
Travel cards have open lines of credit. Bank cards have
credit limits of $500 to $2,000. Bank cards usually charge $12
to $15 annual fees. (Although shopping around, you may
find a bank card with no annual fee).
Travel cards have annual fees of $35 to $50. Bank cards
carry interest charges of 18-21 percent. Finance charges
begin on the 35th day after the billing date.
Travel cards charge no interest but after 60days may impose a late charge at a 25 percent annual rate, and your
charging privileges may be cancelled. On big-ticket items,
travel cards offer special ,accounts that grant loans at Interest rates of 18-21 percent.
Credit card companies are devising ways to put a crimp
In credit card crime. The introduction of "smart cards,"
which house a tiny computer chip that stores information
about a card holder, is said to be just around the comer.
This could spell an end to credit card fraud.
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(Good thru January 31, 1986)
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In addition, you may want to tear up carbon copies when
yuur credit card transaction is completed. Thieves can take
advantage of you by using carbons to obtain your card
number.
Also, do not give your card number over the telephone,
even to those claiming to need it for survey reasons.
If you must give your card number over the telephone to
make a purchase, remember that It could be used in making other transactions. These transactions or incorrect
charges will naturally show up on your monthly bill.
You must report this in writing to a card company within
60 days after receiving your bill. A telphone call is not
enough to safeguard your rights.
As another defense against credit card crime, you may
want to consider cancelling cards you do not use often.
Then, if your wallet or purse Is stolen, a thief has fewer
cards with which to work.
You may find it easy to eliminate a card for a retail store
or service station, since many of those businesses are now
accepting major credit cards. Keep in mind that there are
now fewer differences between bank and travel cards.

-CO~PON- -----,

•
I
•

has "found" your cards and will send them in the mail. It
could be a ruse by the thief who is buying time wblle he uses
your card to buy a color television set.
For some people, it may be convenient to join a card protection service, which costs $12 to $15 per year. These services will contact credit card companies for you when a
card is reported lost or stolen.
If you have a wallet full of cards, this may be a worthwhile investment because you avoid the hassle of contacting all the credit card companies yourself. But if you
bold only a few cards, it may be easier to contact the companies yourself.
'In either case, it's wise to keep a list of all your card
numbers along with the credit card issuer's toll-free
teleph0J.le number. Keep that information in a safe place.
You can photocopy your credit cards at work or most
libraries - just don't throwaway any spoiled copies.
One way to avoid becoming a victim of fraud is to read
your monthly bill closely. Walters and store clerks can easily use your card to run off a second transaction slip without
your noticing.
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'Home resale market will remain strong'

Business Briefs
__

The current drop In conventional mortgage interest rates to the 11percent level should continue to
fuel the home resale market In 1986, according to
Metro MLS President Joanne R. Bryngelson.
"The 765 sales of homes and condominiums by our
members In December broUght the 1985 total to
17,192,"she said. "This was up 22.7percent from Ute
previous year and only seven percent below the
record year of 1978.
"Obviously, much of this gain was prompted by
the sharp reduction In interest rates experienced
during the year. But we think with so many of the
baby-boom generation now reaching home-buying
age there is stlll a lot of pent-up housing demand.
The continued interest rate decline should now
serve to attract more of these buyers Into the
market," she said.
Bryngelson said they wlll find some decline In

available homes, particularly of the most popular
styles and In the more favored locations.
She reported Metro MLS listed 17 percent fewer
homes last year than In 1984,
"Buyers In the metro area also will find home
prices continuing to edge up after showing a
substantial average price gain last year," she add·
ed.
Bryngelson noted that Metro MLS ended the year
with a residential sales volume of more than $1
billion for the first time. Reflecting both the increased number of sales and the Increase In average
prices, the figure was 32 percent higher than a year
earlier.
Bryngelson said both buyers and sellers this year
would be aided by advanced computer systems installed by multiple listing services covering a fourboard area.
"With more timely data banks, we wlll be able to

a~

present buyers with a more up-to-the-minute look
properties available at a given moment," she said. ::
"searches conducted by computer terminals In: ~
our member offices also will offer detailed repor,ts;:~
on features and prices for easy comparison and willbe better able to key In locations of buyers' choices. ':
"We also will be able to present a better picture to:
sellers of comparable properties on the market atid:
selling prices."
•
Bryngelson added that sellers of most fairly':
priced properties also should find their homes at-:
tracting greater buyer attention with listings mov-:
Ing at a faster pace.
•
"Buyers who delay their decisions may find they.
have waited too long In many cases," she predicted; 4
"In some of our most popular residential areas, ouf
sales·to-listing ratios already are close to the 10lt
percent mark."

CPAs offer financial advice for retirees
DONNA HENRY of Novi (above) accepts congratulations
from Ed
Kowalewski, manager of Supply and Distribution at Ford Motor Company's Parts and Service Division, for receiving a cash prize equaling
the purchase price of a 1985-lh Lynx GS hatchback in the company's
Management Proposal Program.
Henry, a buyer at Ford Motor Company, has stuffed the company's "suggestions box" with more than 30 ideas over the past seven
years and has saved the company more than $100,000.
Her latest idea involved discount sales of obsolete parts to heavy
truck dealers.
Ford started its Employee Suggestion and Management Proposal
Plans in the late 1940s to enlist employees in the drive for greater efficiency. In the past year more than 15,000 Ford employees have turned
in 27,000 ideas, saving the company more than $53 million. The company has presented more than $5.5 million in awards through the program.
GARY W. DORF, FIC, who has offices in Highland, has qualified
for membership
in the prestigious
Million Dollar Round Table
(MORT). He is a district representative
for Lutheran Brotherhood, a
fraternal insurance society.
The MORT is an independent association of more than 17,000 life
insurance agents, each of whom must meet strict ethical and production membership reqUirements. The association is recognized internationally as the standard of life insurance sales performance.
Approximately
five percent of the world's life insurance agents
are certified as MORT members each year. These professionals are
from more than 50 nations and territories and nearly 500 life insurance
companies.
Dorf, who joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1970, offers life and
health insurance, annuities, mutual funds and other fraternal benefits
to Lutherans in the area. He is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's
Karl Mueller Agency, headquartered
in Rochester.
GERALD E. GROSS of Novi has been appointed director of financial accounting and reporting for General Motors Corporation. The appointment was announced by John E. Rhame, General Motors Comptroller.
Gross, 45, received a BA in accounting from Michigan State
University in 1963 and joined the Cadillac Motor Car Division of GM in
1966. Following several assignments in the Cadillac accounting department, he was transferred
to GM's Central Office Financial Staff in
1973.
He held a number of supervisory positions in corporate accounting
before being promoted to assistant director of financial accounting and
. reporting in 1984.
<
• Gross and his family reside in Novi.
SCHOOLCRAFr COLLEGE Business Development Center has expanded its services to businesses in western Wayne County by increasing the scope of its present operation and adding a new government
procurement specialist to the staff.
Bruce W. Sweet Jr., who has served as a procurement specialist,
has been promoted to director of business and industrial services. His
new responsibilities
will include disseminating technical information
on federal contracting, conducting training seminars, arranging for
classroom and industry-based
training, assembling training-related
educational grants and assisting companies in marketing, contracting
and monitoring activities.
Sweet will be assisted by John C. Chichester who managed the
government marketing division of the Downriver Community Conference before being recruited to head up government procurement for
the Business Development Center.
In making the announcement, Dr. Richard McDowell, president of
Schoolcraft College, said, "This reorganization adds a new dimension
to the services and assistance
offered to businesses in western
Wayne."
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A. Change your investment strategy
to fit your new objectives, according to
the Michigan Association of CPAs. Preretirement investments need to be
evaluated. Your new objectives should
be finding conservative,
incomeproducing investments.
After retirement, income generally
drops and your tax bracket drops with
it. So take money out of tax-advantaged
investments. such as municipal bonds.
Perhaps the actual cash yield of corporate bonds wlJl be better now that
you're in a lower tax bracket. Those
bonds should be investment grade,
which are rated AA or better.
It also may be smart to take money
out of appreciation-oriented
investments, such as stocks with no
diVidends. To replace them, you may
want to consider investing in a "highyield/no-Ioad" mutual fund. "No-load"
means you pay no sales commissions to
the company which offers the mutual
fund. Many high-yield/no-Ioad mutual
funds currently yield about 11 percent
annually.
Consider investing in a single
premium annuity if you're in good
health. With single premium annuities.
you pay a lump sum up front and are
guaranteed income for life.
Q. What should Ido with my home? I
have a low Interest mortgage with little
to repay on It.

A. Retirees and those nearing retirement should not payoff a low interest
mortgage, according to CPAs. l( the annual interest rate on a Certificate of
Deposit <CD> is higher than your mortgage rate, you're better off investing in
the CD instead of paying off the mortgage.

After retirement, savings should be
conserved for emergencies and to supplement pension and Social security
benefits. l( benefits and savings are
thin, consider selling the home and takIng the one-time tax exclusion of
$125,000 on residential real estate gains.
With this exclusion, persons age 55 and
older pay no tax on the first $125,000 in
profits from the sale of their principal
residence. As an alternative place to
live, you may want to consider investing part of the cash from the sale to
purchase a maintenance-free
condominium in a retirement community.
Q. What should I do with my EE
government savings bonds?
A. If they're more than 40 years old,

get rid of them, according to the CPAs.
They've matured and you're getting
nothing from them. l( they're less than
40 years old, you may want to turn them
in for HH bonds.
HH bonds yield income every six
months. You cannot bUy HH bonds for
cash. They're only available when
trading in EE or older E bonds. You get
a valuable tax deferral when you make
the switch: The interest from your E
bonds won't be taxed when you trade
them in for HH bonds. Normally, the income on the E or EE bonds is taxed
when the bonds are cashed in. For those
who cash in a large amount of these
bonds, the tax pinch can hurt.
When switching from E to HH, the
amount of interest accumulated on the
E bonds is stamped on the face of the
HH bonds and it's not taxed until you
sell the HH bonds. In addition, income
from these bonds is not taxed at the
state and local level, but by the federal
government.
HH bonds come in
denominations of $500, $1,000. $5,000 and
$10,000. You can get a form to make the
switch from Es to HHs at most banks
and savings and loans.
Q. As I approach retirement,
should I do about life Insurance?

Frick, Inc., a leading national consulting firm specializing in unemployment compensation cost control.
The cost to attend the seminar is $5
for members of the Oakland County
Chamber of Commerce and $10 for nonmembers. The cost includes a continental breakfast.
To make reservations or obtain more
information call 683-4747or 644-1229.
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CHIMNEY CLEANING AVAILABLE
Also Save On Stove Pipes, Fireplace, Tool Sets & Accessories

-J

Be",ndCol.Market
i.30 to 5:30M·F
/:30:012 Sal.

I
COUPON
I 51°0 off any 50 Lb. Bag of Bird
I
Feed or Sunflower Seeds
I with this coupon - expires Jan. 31. 1986

heating
appliance

666-4660

150 E. McHattie
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Wixom Co-operative
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• Outside Frame
Work Welcomed!

437·6100

5079 Canterbury-Brighton
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Auto Glass
Weldmg

Wild Bird Feed
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·What better way to beautify your home • Save money on heating costs
• Not be totally reliant upon utilities
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THE ENERGY STORE
featuring the latest in woodburning heaUng

~owever, estates over the 1986 exemi>bon level pay tax at progressive rates
ranging from 'n to 55 percent. The top
rate kicks in on taxable estates greater
than $3 mlJlion.
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A. It depends on the size of your
estate. In 1985. an estate of $4O(),OOO or
less wlJl not be subject to any federal
tax. This exemption from federal taX
rises to $500,000 in 1986. For 1987 ana
after, it moves up to $600,000. Anyon~~
with an estate of less than these
amounts need not worry about feder<ll
estate taxes, according to CP~.
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Cellular Mobilephone
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Dupont Paint MixingSystem to GuaranteeColor Match
Chief EZ Uner II to GuaranteeFrameAlignment
• Car Rentals Available • Corvelles
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Q. How much tax will be due on
estate if I dIe today?

sout~,~!~L~e~~I!.i~!3~a:',

A. Those planning retirement should
consider borrowing the maximum

Chamber schedules seminar
A seminar entitled "Unemployment
Compensation Cost Control" will be
s!lOnsored by the Oakland County
Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday,
February 18.
The seminar wlJlbe held at Roma's of
Bloomfield from 8-10 a.m. and the
pUblic is invited to attend.
The seminar wlJl be presented by
Josef D. Bruner, assistant
vice
president/marketing
for James E.

amount permissible against a whole life
policy by taking a low interest loan on
its cash value, CPAs say. Then,
reinvest the cash. Currently. you should
be able to get a yield that's approximately twice as great as the interest
rate in the loan against the whole life
policy.
After retirement, pensions and other
funds will increase, and the need for insurance decreases. To take full advantage of your lower tax brackt, consider canceling term insurance policies
after retirement. Insurance reduces the
risk of income interruption for your
spouse and children. But when you
retire, a pension or other fixed income

what

J...INTERNATIONALCORPORATION

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS·
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DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

Q. What should I do about
vestments whon Iretlro?

ensures your spouse and children wlH
have a steady income stream in the ~
event of your death. A joint and sur- ~
vivor pension and other fixed income
investments guarantee your spouse win
be cared for in case you suddenly die. :

Money Management

CELLULAR Mobile'Telephones

FEET HURT?
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (Hands & Feet)

People who are planning their retirement express concern about many of
the same issues. A string of decisions on
investments, mortgages, life insurance
policies and pension plans presents a
financial tightrope.
Although every person's situation is
different and has to be dealt with individually, some basic issues commonly confront prospective retirees. Here
are some of the most common questions
and some answers.

ENERGY STORE
16701MIDDLEOELT,LIVONIA
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ANIMALS
AnomalServIces
155
FarmAnimals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
15t
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomoblles
240
AulOSUnder Stooo
241
Northville Record
Auto Parts & Service 220
(313)348-3022
AulOSWanted
225
Boals & Equip.
2tO
Campers,Trailers
.Green Sheet
Novi News
& EQuip.
21(l.
.Shopping Guide
(313)348-3024 Construcllon Equip. 22e
4Wheel DriveVehicles 233
SerVing Dexter
Motorcycles
201
RecreationalVehicles 238
(313)426-5032
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
South Lyon Herald
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
(313)437-4133
Business & Professional
Services
175
Milford Times
BusinessOpport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
(313)685-8705
Help Wantedsales
166
IncomeTax Service
t80
Situallons Wanted
170
Brighton Argus
FORRENT
064
(313)227-4436
Apartments
078
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
069
Townhouses
065
Duplexes
(313)227-4437
068
FosterCare
061
Houses
Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
076
Indusl.oComm.
062
Lakefront Houses
(313)227-4436
084
Land
liVing Quarters
Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
074
ToShare
070
Mobile Homes
(517)548-2570
on
Mobile Home Sites
080
Office Space
067
Rooms
Livingston County Press
088
StorageSpace
(517)548-2570
082
VacationRentals
089
Wantedto Rent
FORSALE
POLICY STATEMENT:
All OdYerll,lng
039
published
In SlIgerlLlvlnglton
~::'de~~7n~o~~
024
Newspapers is lublect to the cond~
027
Farms,Acreage
lion' ,tated Ih the appllClble ,ale eatd.
021
Houses
copies of whk:h are available from the
035
IncomeProperty
advertising department. Sliger'·
033
Uvlngston Newspaper.,
104 W. Main,
Indust.-Comm.
Northville. Michigan 44187 (313)30022
Lakefront Houses
1700 SUger/Livlngston Newspapers
029
LakeProperrty
reserves the rtght not to accept an
025
Mobile
Homes
_rtl,e,·.
order. Sllge,/L1v1ng.ton
030
Northern Property
Newspapers
edtakers
have
no
authori10 Words
037
RealEstateWanted
ty to bind this newspaper and only
031
VacantProperty
publication of an advertisement shall
for $5.24
HOUSEHOLD
constitute
final
acceptance
01
the
Non-CommerclalRate
e(JvertiSlPr·s order.
101
24'PerWordOver 10
102
Subtract35' for
250
BargainBarrel
repeat
114
Bulldmg Materials
E~
HOUSing Opportunity statement We
116
Insertionof samead
ChristmasTrees
we pledQed to the lener and spint 01 U S
113
Electronics
'Garage sale, Lost, Wanted poUey lor the aehlewement 01 equal ~
112
FarmEQUipment
To Rent, SItuations Wanted Ing opportunity throughOut the Nation W.
111
eneourage
and suppof1 ~
a"lnnallYO
FarmProducts
& Household Buyers Direc- tdvertjSing and mariutUnQ program in
105
Firewood
&
Coal
.... iCh there are no barriers 10 obi»n houstory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid
Garage& Rummage 103
1nQ beeatne
01 race. colOr. reUglOn or na104
HouseholdGoods
tlon.loriom
EQual Housing Opportunity IlOQan
Lawn& Garden
• EQual Housing Opportunity
Care
&
EQUip.
109
Tablelll-nlustratton
Miscellaneous
107
01Publisher'. Noltee
MiscellaneousWanted 108
Publlshe"s NoUee All rOllestale
advertised in this M*soaper
Is subjecl to the
Musical Instruments 106
Federal Fall' Housing Acl 01 1_
whiCh
Office Supphes
117
Contract Rates
makes
.1 Illegal to advertl,e ··any
Sporllng Goods
110
ptef.renee.
hmllanon.
or discnmtnaUon
Available
based on race eOlOr. r."gtOn or national
Tradeor Sell
115
Of any IntenlkMI to make Iny sUCh
Woodstoves
118
Wantads may be placed un- origin
prererence. hfT\ltalton. or dlscrim.l\lttOn ••
PERSONAL
hi 3'30 p.m. Friday. for that This n"spaper .US not knoMnQ~ .uept
Bingo
011
week's edItion. Read your any advertl$lng lor real estate which Is In
01 the taw
Our readers .re
• card of Thanks
013
advertisement the tlrst tIme riOIahon
herOCy 'nlarmed
that all dwelling, adwtfCar
Pools
012
it appears. and report any t1sed in this newspaper are available on an
Found
Ot6
error ImmedIately. Sliger/- eQualoPPOrtunUy
Free
001
(FR Doe 72-d83
Filed 3-31·72. 8 45 am»
LIVIngstonNewspapers Will
HappyAds
002
In MemOriam
Ot4
not issue credIt tor errors m
Lost
015
ads alter the IIrst mcorrect
SpeCial
N
otices
010
Insertion.

One local call places a want' ad in'
over 125,465 homes through the'
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

•

•

•

RATES

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS

•

~~~3~~~

•

Classified
Display

SligerILivingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
.' CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
021 Houses

021 Houses

D13 Card of Thanks
MICHAEL, and LuAnn Malik
and family wish to express to
you our sincere appreciation
for your expression
of
thoughfulness, care and concern oyer the past few weeks
dunng the Illness of our
daughter Laura Jean. With
gralllude we report her condItion as much Improvedand we
will have the joy of bringing
her home this week. Again.
thank you.
015 Lost
BLACK/white angora cat.
Very long hair. Downtown
Brighton. (313)227-5n6.
MALE German Shepherd,
black and tan with semi-black
saddle. 35 to 40 Ibs. Lost, Red
Oaks Subdivision. "Tex".
(517)54&U38.
016 Found

021 Houses

BRIGHTON
$53,900

6 Year old 3 bedroom ranch,
full walk-out basement, appliances, custom window
treatments,large deck and lot,
all sports lake privilege, must
sell. Bring all offers. (313)231-

BRIGHTON Schools. JUST
LISTED ... won't last at (hiS
price!! Good Starter home.
Sharp looking extenor ... neat
and roomy inSide. Franklin
Stove in hvlng room. $43,500.
9004.
call Joyce at Preview Properties. (313/227-2200.
(M437).
BRIGHTON.Historic buildang, BRIGHTON. Neat well main·
zoned commercial. Approxtalned three bedroom ranch m
imately 1,800 SQ. ft. (313/227- nice Brighton area sub.
7146alter 6 p.m.
Brighton schools. New roof,
newly painted throughout,
new kitchen lloor. 2Yl car
BRIGHTON
heated garage. Fenced yard.
$59,900
Large patio. $48,900. Call
3 bedroom brick ranch on
Renae at Preview Properties.
almost 1 acre. Large kitchen.
(313)227-2200.
(L329/.
Fireplace In living room, large
FOWLERVILLE:ImmedIate ocfamily room, full basement.
2Yl car garage. Great X-way cupancy and land contract
terms. 3 Bedrooms, formal
access. Lake priviliges on
dining room plus a den. Open
School Lake. Call Marge
staircase. In town. S35,900.
Everhart. The Livingston
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
Group, (3131227-4600.
(313)227-3455.

2 Beagles In salem area.
(313)981-4)892.
SHEPHERDmix male. Black/tan. Grand River and O'Ooherty Roads.(3131227-1285.
YOUNG male,
Golden
Retriever.
Bishop Road.
Found January 15. (31312313649.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
BY THE STATE SAVINGS
BANK OF SOUTH LYON

VISA

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL. Exceptional value. HARTLAND3 bedroom ranch
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, on ~ acre In SUb. FInished
over-sized 2Yl car garage. walk-out basement With 4th
Huge Site, next to wooded bedroom for privacy. 3 baths,
land. Deck and water
10xt6 glass enclosed patiO,
pnYlllges. $44,000. Call Hilda 2'12 attached garage. Must
Wlscher, Real Estate One, see. M-59 and U5-23 area.
(3t3)227-5OO5.
$68,000 owner. (313/632-7250.

HOWELL Just reduced! Fantastic 1,700sq. ft. 3 bedroom
home nestled In the middle of
5 wooded acres. 2Yl baths.
cathedral ceiling family room
With fan and healalator
fireplace. Owner movmg out
of state. For more details, call
Kline Real Estate, (313)227·
1021.(26/
_

@
fOl.. .. lt<.ll,lUlC.

OPPORTUNITY

!'lomeowner
partlclpallon
avallablel Or we
can do Italll
Over50new and exciting
designs.
Or bring m your own plans.
Actively building on owner's lots In
LIVingston,Washtenaw, Wayne and
OaklandCounlles

• 2x6 construcllon
outSide walls
• R-24 Sidewalls
• R-38ceilings
• High performance wood Insulated
wondows
.96% effiCiency furnace to save fuell

3 BR Brickl Basement, 2 Bath
4 Acres on Travis Rd.
437-3151

Evenings

437-2480

021 Homes For Sale

BRIGHTON.Walking distance
from school In downtown. 2
bedrooms, possible 3rd, large
city lot and walkout basement.
$52,900.(313)229-5504
•
BRIGHTON. BrandyWine
Farms. By owner. 1 acre lot, 4
bedroom colonial. and den,
large country kitchen, family
room with IIreplace, sunroom
LOVELY well kept home in the City of Northville.
with woodburning stove, dinOlder home with 3 bedrooms. formal donongroom,
ing room and living room, raisbasement. 2 car garage. Sellers are motivated.
ed wood deck with awning, 3
We're located
$79,900.
car garage, circle drive.
conveniently on
$149,900. (3131229-49n .
CUTE starter or retiree home in NorthVille. Walk to
Highland Rd.
010 Special Notices
001 Absolutely Free
downtown. 2 Bedrooms. presently rented for $500
BRIGHTONTownship. Quality
(M-59) 1 mile
per month. could be a great Investment. Lot alone
tri-Ievel. Private. I-plus acre,
near U5-23/96. 3 bedroom, 2
Is worth $35,000, total price. $39,900.
east of US23
PUPPIES,Setter and Lab mix.
JOANN FROMUPNORTH
Adorables!! call (3131426-4629. who answered last week's baths, attached 2 car plus
garage,
1Yl
car/storage
barn•
1.66
ACRES
zoned
multiple.
Sewer
water
tap
ins
•: All items offered In this PUPPIES. 12 weeks, black free puppy ad for our puppy
Walk-out 2 level. Additional
free from city for right of way. Other plush rentals
_"Absolutely Free" column
Labs, 1 male, 1 female. ARNOLD.Please call (313)684- acre available. Asking $75,900
going up In area. Money not a concern till final
- must be exactly that, free (3131437-5171.
5772 collect. My little boy or best offer. Owner. (3131227mortgage. $55,000.
: to those responding. This 35 Squareyards of carpet. LIV- didn't get to say goodby and
4022.
• newspaper
makes
no ing room couch. (313)231-3263. would like to send the puppy a
flAn
A
SOUTH LYON Schools. 6 Acres on lovely private
BRIGHTON: Designed for a
,'.charge for these listings,
birthday present.
drive. Front Is partially wooded, has septic, well
IBUILDERS INC "FORTHEQUALlTYYOUOEMANO"
home olffce for executive or
.' bllt
restricts
use'. to SIXweek old Walker mix pups.
and electric. Sets around all newer homes. Has
(3131231-2559.
professional person. Solar
·;resldentlaJ.
11526
Highland
Rd. (M-59), Hartland (313) 632-7880
great potential. Has set up for trailer while you
heat and heat pump. One of a
THREE year Alaskan Husky.
, Livingston
Publications
LEGALASSISTANCE
build. $39.900.
kind. $109,000. REALTY
Ann
Arbor (313) 971-7300
Papers. Son allergic. To good
:. accepts no responsibility
WILLS
WORLDVAN'S (313)227-3455.
~ for actions between In- home. (3131427-6918.
PROBATE
• • dlvlduals
regarding
Ab- TO someone who cares alot
FINANCIALPLANNING
:- 5,olutely Free ads. (Non about animals that can give my
l: commercial) Accounts on- 2 year old spade cat love and BUSINES5-CORPORATIONS
COLLECTIONS
'. Iy.. Please cooperate by attention. (313)360-22n evenBANKRUPTCY
.. placing your "Absolutely
ings or (313)624-9800
days.
OTHERLEGAL
.' Free" ad no later than 3:30 TWOpuppies, 1 male. medium
SERVICESAVAILABLE
-: p.m. Friday for next week
sized, alert, listen well.
AppoIntments In your home or
:: p.ubllcatlon.
(3131227-6270.
business. No first fee conTV'S; 21In. RCA,19In. Zenith. sultation.
LEGALNETWORK
~-001 Absolutely Free
Need repair. (313)229-5173.
~
201 S. Lafayette
P.O. Box 156
.ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free WHITE bathtub. Good condiHartland. MI. 48029
tion.
(313)231-1189.
r to good homes. Shots and
(313)632-n71
WASHER,electric. Frigidaire.
• worming already
done.
(3131420-2452
after 4 p.m.
- (313)227-9584.
LASVEGASPARTY.Whitmore
"The Home Team"
•
AFFECTIONATE white cat. 002 Happy Ads
Lake Rod and Gun Club: 11150
STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME
'Declawed
and nutered.
Lemen road, at 1.1-36.Satur2 bedroom ranch. 1st floor laundry, garage on
day, February 8, 2 p.m. until
; (313)349-2156.
[
country lot close to x-way and shopping. Newly
1 a.m. Admission $1.00.Food
• ADORABLElong-haired black
decorated. $39.900
and refreShments! Public in· kittens to good home.
NOTICES
RANCH ON 'h ACRE
vited!
- (511)54~.
3 bedroom, formal dining, rec room in basement
ORDERyour Valentine a gilt
• ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adophas fireplace, new roof, range, frlg •• washer,
from Undercover Wear by
: table pets. Brighton Big Acre,
===------dryer, softener stay. Garage, fencIng. Close to 1-96
January
31,
receive
an
extra
010 Special Notices'
• saturdays.
$64.900.
free gift, plus gift wrapping.
- AFFECTIONATE, spayed,
BRICK RANCH-4 ACRES
Book a party and receive 2
_ golden retriever mix. Ex- ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz.
4 or more bedrooms, finished walkout lower level,
Divorce,from $325. Drunkdriv- free gifts. Karen, (3131229-8nO
'. cellent disposItion. Great
fireplace, formal dining, attached garage. Lower
•
Ing, from $300. One simple or (511)54&-4136
•• .housepet(3131227-6405.
level could be private mother-in-law quarters •
will: $60. (3131227·1055.
', ADORABLElong hair kitten.
Good access to 1-96. $99,000.
(313)669-3159.
PREGNACVHELPLINE
• • 'LItter-trained,
wormed.
24 hours, ProBRICK RANCH NEXT TO GOLF COURSE
• .superb home only. (3131227- ATIENTION ChIna Painters! (3131229-2100,
White china. Good assort- blem pregnancy help, free
3 bedroom home, large family room with fireplace,
: 1852.
ment. Reasonable. (511)546- pregnancytests, confidential.
1'h
baths, Florida room, In-ground pool with wrap-. ADORABLEYl Sheltie female
GARDEN CITY - Great rec room, With second full '
around patio connecting house and pool. All this
S!LK flower weddings and
• - .pups. 8 weeks old. IIrst shots. 2595.
ROMULUS AREA - STEAL ME!! Iam a 3 bedroom
bath In lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch. beaullful
on 2'h acre wooded lot. Horses ok. $99,000.
ARE Income taxes giving you plants available from Flower's
: (517)54&0504.
brick ranch with a finished basement, 2'h car
decor throughout. Large kitchen, full IInished
a headache? call the Tax Etc. COntact Nancy. (3131227garage and lots of extras. $39,450.348-6430.
• BRITIANV pup. 8 months, Busters at Michigan Tax Con- 6828 or Mary. (3131878-6847.
basement. 2 car garage. All this and more for only
• good home, medical pro- sultants, Inc. Housecalls,
$49,900.348-6430.
blems.(313)685-8417.
computerized processing,
1Yl tons scrap steel. Brighton conlldentlallty, year round
CarWash,1021E Grand River. boOkkeeping, reliable servlce
:'"<.,
(313)229-7943.
at reasonablerates. For an apTelephone
Installation
at
30%
2 Bowling balls (1 with case). pointment call. (511)546-9600.
to 50%savings. (313)227-5966.
(313187&-5286.
OJ
•
BEAUTIFUL.gentle, healthy,
medium sized, male puppy. 7 BV the Sound Busfer's, all occasion music, Ask for AI,
Weeks.(313)227-3688.
CLOTHING,Howell Church of (3131229-2863.
GORGEOUS RANCH In the Novl area, In mint conChrist, 1385 Grand River, 7TOP OOLLAR paId for your
dition. 3 Bedrooms, 1'h baths. central air, wooddiamonds and coins. Just
.8:3Op.m.Mondays.
INKSTER AREA - Hidden charmer. 3 bedroom
burner In huge hvlng room, fenced yard. Desirable
COins, 1039 Novl Road, Nor• -CAT, white, part Angora. 10
brick ranch, nicely decorated, country kitchen,
area near X-ways and convenient to shopping.
thville. (313)34&8340.
_• years. Cockapoo, white, 2
clean. FHA-VA, good MSHDA. $25,500.348-6430.
$69,900.00.Call
348-6430.
UNI-TECHTELEPHONESER, : lears. (313)437-3596.
PONTIAC
BUSINESS
VICES. Open 8 fo 8 p_.m,six
: - fREE puppies, Mixod breed to
DETROIT - Vacation at home, 3 bedroom brick
INSTITUTE
days a week. (3131887-9812
•
• :good home. All males.
FIRST OFFERING-Lovely
3 bedroom
home
ranch, full finished basement, 2 car garage. 1Yl
GORGEOUS 4 bedroom, 2 story Tudor home with
FARMINGTON
Phone repairs and phone
features family room, basement, garage, large
: -\.3131878-3202.
baths. lovely yard w/pool, very nicely decorated.
exceptional quality. Neutral decor. French doors
0011 Procelling
sales.
The
alternative
to
high
fenced
yard,
and
Great
Walk·Ta-Town
location.
• : FREEGuinea pig, with cage.
Easy access to 1-96. All terms except Land ConWord P'OC.lllng
lead you Into study with buill-in bookcase. All
phone
Installation.
Jacks
inWon't last at $72,000.
(313~1.
secretary
tract. $28,500.348-6430.
wood thermo pane windows. Family room installed and pre wires.
Accovntlng
• • FREE couch and 10Yeseat,
cludes wet bar, beamed coiling, brick hearth,
VOVt paIlnef lOt
INKSTER - An absolute dream. 3 Bedroom brick
NORTHVILLE
COLONY ESTATES-very
con• (313)629:'499
after 5 p.m.
• prol.uiOnal career
natural fireplace. $165,900.348-6430.
ranch, IInished basement, 2 car garage, beaulllulfortable 3 BR, 1'h bath brick ranch on desirable
flnanc .. I.'"
• GIVEyoursell a present. Ugly
Iy decorated ceramic kitchen and bath, stained
private lot within walking distance to schools
Ooy& b.nlng ell'H'
- puppy stili needs love.
SPACIOUS ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
Placement assistance
glass windows. Owners anxious. $37,!jOO.348-6430.
features naturat lIeldstone frpl. In spacious FR,
Entertainment
makes or
family room. 2 Car detached garage. Large lot. '
(511)54~19.
Call today: 476-3145
full bsmt., att. garage & malnt, free ext. $94,900.
breaks your event. Before you
1,97
ACRES
in
Westland's
best
area.
Beaulilul
$61,900.348-64:10.
GOOD home only, Brittany
hire
anyone,
check
building
site,
water,
sewer,
and
gas
at
the
street.
If
• Spaniel mix female. 1 year.
FIRST OFFERING- You'll find plenty of room In
references. Get what you pay
you are thinking of building, you must see this lot.
: Loving. (313)591·1200,Linda,
this spacious bedroom Colonial for the large famiforll Jim, (511)546-2587.
$20,000.348-6430,
ly. Complete current remodeling and save. Finish- !!!y'~s.,=--:-~;-:-=~=
5 BR, 2'h bath Quad level home on 1.93 acres.
• GUINEApig and supplies. Has
ed price $95,000.
Great recreational area for family. $93,250. 348DOLLS BY JOAN
: • personality,call (313)437-3904,
011 Bingo
6430.
GOOD VALUE-A
beautifully
maintained
4
- : GERMAN Shepherd pup, 6 second Doll seminar February LIVINGSTONCounty Wildlife
11th,12th,13th,
10:30a.m.
unLARGE 4 bedroom home on 4 acres with 32x32
bedroom, 2'h bath brick Ranch In desIrable
, months, housebroken, Smart.
and Conservation Club. 6060
til
12:30p.m.
Make
a
5
pIece
barn. Can be used as business. Zoned 83. Across
Brookland
Farms.
Numerous
extras
Include
for•
(313)229-2096.
all porcelain doll. Pouty. Just M-36, Hamburg. Wednesday
from Blue Cross building. $159,900.348-6430.
mal dining room. family room. professional finish•
KITIENS, three, lovable, 8 Me and Twlrp, 10 InCh, $35 night
Bingo,
8:30 p.m.
ed 33x26 rec room, highlights walk-out basement,
REDUCED $10,000for quick sale, Ideal commercial
• weeks. Part SiameseI call complete. You dress. Sign up (313)231-1811.
oversized garage, and premium wooded lot offers
property for professional building or a small
~ • (511)546-3250.
now, 2719 Grand River.
almost an acre of privacy $149,500.
business. Full basement, 2 Story, blacktOp parking
012 Caf Pools
"!~ MALE COllie mix dog. Good
Howell, (517)548-2529,
lot. Good downtown location. $49,900.348-6430.
Real Estate training class starting
~ natured family dog. (313)887·
FIRST OFFERING- Lakes of Northville Colonial
2'1:1ACRES with attractive 4 bedroom brick ranch.
2032.
owner has been transferred. Home has complete
FREE pregnancy test and 013 Card of Thanks
soon.
No charge for tuition, small .
Basement has walk-out and fireplace (currently
MOBILE home, free. Walled counseling. Teens welcome. DURINGthe time of sorrow we
list of features, Call today for details.
material
fee only. Call Carolyn
has wood stove Insert). Central air Is part of heat
• Lake.(313)624-1628.
Another Way Pregnancy
learn how much our friends
pump system, Beaulilul brook at north property
• MALE Black and While short Center at 49175Pontiac Trail In really mean to us, Your ex·
Beyer,
348·6430for
details,
line. Horse lovers this Is It. Approximately 20acres
• hair, affectionate needs home Wixom.(313)624.1222.
pression of sympathy will
planted In alfalfa. Note minerai rights are exclud: • J313)453-6257
anytime.
HEART-LITE sound. Profes- always be treasu/ed. Mrs.
ed, $184,500.348-6430.
~EUTERED cat, Alaskan sional D.J,'s lor all occasIO,ts. Stanley Starkey, Mr, and Mrs•
•• ).4alamute look alike. Loving Thebest prices. (3131449-8735. Jerry Baker and family, Mr•
-40 Olflces.ln Outstate Michigan to Serve You': .bomeonly, (313)227-3894.
I will not bo responsible for, and Mrs, David Starkey and
• • PUPPIES, 9 weeks old, debts made by anyone other family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Real Estate One, Inc. 1985
330
N.
Center-Northville
Claye W. Starkey and family, Patricia
:. Malamute/Eskimoe.
Call than myself.
Fredenburg,
Genereaux•
• • {5t1l223-7375.
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021 Houses
HOWELL. Darling aluminum
(anch near lake. Large garage.
baSltment. natural fireplace.
CarReted throughOUI. Must
sell. Immediate occupancy.
(517)64&-9393.
HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch,
2'1z car garage, large fenced
101.lots 01 extras, $49000call
any time (313)632~105.
HIGHLAND/MILFORD
area.
very'nlce, 3 bedroom trHevel,
family room. double lot, lake
privileges, 147.500. (313)8879643al1er 5:30p.m.
HOWELL, 1300 sq. fl. 3
bedroom ranch. Two years
old •• 1 acre. many extras.
$5.200 10 close, $610 a month
Includes taxes and Insurance.
(517)223-3870.
HOWELL 3 bedroom. Cape
Cod. Lake
prlveleges,
Ilreplace. basement. $54,900.
(517)548-4561.
HAMBURG. Just reduced 3
bedroom tri-Ievel. 24x40 ft.
pole'barn, concrete lloor. 220
service. 16x32 above ground
pool.
Owners
anxious!
$79.900.Call Randy Meek, THE
LIVINGSTON
GROUP,
(313)227-4600.(Wl79)
HA~URG.
Very reslorable
farm house. 2.200 sq. ft. 42
acres. Frontage on 3 roads.
Outbuildings. 9% Land con·
tract'terms. $114.900.Call Randy Meek, The Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600.(P-171).
HAMBURG. Du~ex on 2
acres. Maintenance free. Each
2 bedroom unit over 1.000 sq.
ft. $64,900.Curtis Real Estate:
(313)'449-2037.
HAMBURG: ARROWHEAD
COUNTRY ESTATE. Family
room with cathedral ceiling.
Arched brick IIreplace. 4
bedroom, 2'/.1baths. first floor
lanudry. 2'h car garage.
$125.000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
HOWELL handy man special.
$3000 down. Full price $32,000
(517)54&-5823
ask for Dennis.
HAMBURG-S38.9OO
Sharp 2 bedroom country
home. has basement. garage.
outbuilding. low taxes (RI90).
Call Milt at (313)229-8431.The
Livingston Group.

HOWELL. Beautllul3 bedroom
ranch In very nice subdivision
located outside of Howell. Of·
fers rural atmosphere yet Is
convenient to MPG, lansing.
Detroit, Ann Arbor and Flint.
This quality built home with at·
tatched 2'h car' garage Includes many greal lealures.
"Garage door opener. power
allic vent, super Insulation.
finished basement and above
ground pool". Our family has
outgrown Ihls home and musl
relocale. Asking $66,500for 3
weeks belore listing with
Realtor. Call for Informallon
and appointment, (517/5481722.
HOWELL. Very secluded
custom ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2
full balhs, 5.68 wooded acres
plus frontage on smallllshing
lake. 2 miles 10 town on black
lop road, near counlry club.
S79.9OO.
By owner. No agents.
please. (517)548-1450 al1er
5 p.m. and weekends.
HOWELL. By owner. Brick and
aluminum ranch on 2/3 acre.
Pnvate lake access to Thompson Lake. 3 bedroom, 2 full
balhs, partially Ilnlshed basement, 2'h car garage, deck,
low heal bills and much more.
$59,900. After
5:30 p.m.
(5ln548-5782.
HOWELL South 6 miles west
of Brighton. 3 bedroom split
level. unfinished lower level.
Super buy at 149,500. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1'h bath, 2
car garage, $56,500. Will consider option to buy minimum
$2500to $3000. (313)229-8007or
(517154&-9791.
HOWELL. Beautiful compact
lillie place near town. Could
be 3 bedroom. has garage.
Must see. $46.900with plenty
of extras. Cresl Services.
(517)548.3260.
HOWELL. Perfect
starter
home. Formal dining room
pius a breakfllSt nook. Large
lot. Even a family room at only
$37.500. Call Vicki at Preview
Properlles.
(517)546-7550.
(M435).
NOVI. Lovely 4 bedroom ranch
with dynamite location on
Meadowbrook Lake In excellent condition. $132.900.
(313)348-6399.

:;~21.
East at 12 Oaks

349-6800
4240012 Mile
Novi (across from
12 Oaks Mall)

PICTURE yoursell
curled In Iront 01 the
fireplace
in this clean, well cared for 3
bedroom Tri-Ievel In Village Oaks wilh open
floor plan. Neutral colors with newer vertical
blinds. Kitchen has center Island and all appliances included.
Nicely landscaped
with
wood deck and gas grill. Swim association.
Gold Crest Warranty. H406.
DAZZLING Lakelront ranch remodeled in '84,
Pella windows
with built-in
blinds,
new
drywall and many extras. 572 More feet olliving area in lower level with walkout doorwall.
making 1706 leet 01 liVing area. 90 Feet of
beach with newer seawall and boat dock.
Deck overlooking all sports Wolverine Lake.
What a view! Don't miss this one. E243.
COZY two bedroom starter home on double
lot in nice area with Wolverine
Lake
privileges.
New brick lireplace
with glass
doors. Priced to sell. Many Extras. 0223.

~£.e
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lIIerd ••••• (313) 684-6666
Highland
" (313) 887-7500
Hartland
'" (313) 632-6700
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HOWELL. Lovely quad on
large lot. Possible
41h
bedroom In lower level. Pallo
Off doorwall. Fireplace with
heatalator. New wOOd furnace. $69,900. Call Mary
Marowskl at Preview Properties. (3131227-2200.
(P732).
LAKELAND:
Handy-man'S
dreamhouse. Built In 1640, 5
bedroom. balcony, 3 car
garage. Abuts Lakelands Goll
Course. Simple assumption
avallable to qualified buyer.
$59.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

WHITMORE LAKE. 3 bedroom
farm house,
completely
renovated on aboul 'h acre 01
land. Backs up 10 U8-23. Now
used for Satellite
Sales.
Assumable land contract.
153,900.Nelson's Real Estate.
(3131449-4466,(313)449-4467.18()().462-0309.
WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
bungalow, East Shore Drive.
Dining room, 1'h baths, gashol water heat, basement. 2
car garage. 149,900. Nelson's
Real Estate. (313)449-4466,
(3131449-4467,1-600·462-0309.

A new 1'4iiO Hampshire
(Skyline)
2 bedroom,
Cathedral celllng, paddle lan,
fully carpeted. 6 In. walls, furnished, very plush, only
$15.495. A new 14x56 Royal
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom. fuiIy furnished, sel-up, skirted
and many other extras, ready
to move In for only $13,495.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2760 South Hickory Ridge
Road, Milford (313)685-1959.
BRIGHTON, large park estate
with expando. New carpel.
wOOdburner. $13,500.Vacant.
022 Lakefront Homes
Crest
Services, (5ln548-3260.
NOVI. A new house for sale.
For Sale
New bl-Jevel with qualily conBRIGHTON,
3 bedroom
struction. energy effeclent. 4 BRIGHTON/Briggs Lake. 50 Martelle with expando. Quick
occupancy, $9,900. Crest serbedrooms. 2 baths, large liv- Ft. lakefront. 3 bedroom
Ing room, family kitchen,
home, $43.900.(313)227-2646. vices. (517)548.,3260.
custom buill deck on large
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom with
wOOded lot over-looklng Lake HOWELL. 6 miles west of expando plus step-up kitchen.
Brighton. 3 bedroom RaIsed
ShawOOd. 1760 square leel.
$9,900. Crest
Services.
ranch,
Family
room.
2
ear
$69,900. Choose colors nowl
garage on al/ sport Pardee 1517/548-3260.
Built by South Lake ConstrucLake. $64.900 (313)229-6007or BRIGHTON. Large double
tion COmpany, and being 01- (517)546-9791.
wide, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
fered by Paul Proflll Real
HARTLAND. Lovely Lake $21,900. Crest Services.
Estate Company. Will co-op.
(511)548-3260.
Moraine
home
close
to
ex(313)624-3616.
pressways and G. M. Proving
PINCKNEY area. Corporate
Grounds. Tinted doorwall off
owned beaulllul 3 bedroom
dining area opens to deck
ranch, 2 full baths. walk-out
overlooking the lake. Extra Inbasement. Huge attached 2'h sulation for low heat bills.
~
car garage. Excellent location
Reduced to $76,900. Call
near X-ways. Only asking Renae or Cherie at Preview
DARLING
$56,900 with assistance
Properties.
(3131227-2200.
HOMES
towards closing costs. Please (P737).
call Hilda Wlscher, Real Estate
Mobile & Modular
HOWELL. Lowesl price In
One. (313)227-5005.
Specialists
town for this Lake Chemung
PINCKNEY: Country estate
home. Sandy beach. Large
349-1047
4.03 acres. Room for horses.
front porch, woodburner. Only
Executive 4 bedroom. formal $36.900.Call Kathy at Preview
LIsting & Seiling
dining room, beautiful views
Properties.
(517)546·7550
. Brokerage
through Anderson windows.
(SI43).
Priced to sell $79.900.REALTY
349-7511
LAKELAND:
Lakefront.
3
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
25855 Novl Rd.
bedroom
home.
Includes
PINCKNEY Prize Package.
Nevi
stove.
refrigerator
and
Almost 2 acres, stunning 4 aluminum row boat. Priced to
bedroom Quad. Excellent conBRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen.
dition. $55,000. Includes 2 sell at just $54,800. REALTY 14x70' 2 bedroom. 2 bath. new
bedroom rental home for WORLD VAN'S (3131227-3455. carpet. deck. MUST SELL.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore (313)227-5523after 6 p.m. or
$35.000. Livingston Group.
Drive. 2200 sq. 11•• 3 bedroom (313)229-2257.
Sandy Gavin or Rick Butte.
Colonial, 2 baths. fireplace,
(313)227-4600.M216.
qualily throughout!! Sandy 1981 Champion mobile home.
PINCKNEY. By owner. 4 beach! $89.900. Curtis Real Located In Sylvan Glen Park. 2
bedroom home. In town. large Estate: (313)449-2037.
bedroom, 1 bath. kitchen and
corner lot. 149,900. Land Conliving room. Includes stove,
tract possible. (313)229-2047. WHITE LAKE. 93' on all sports refrigerator. washer/dryer. air
Pontiac Lake. Almost sur- condllioner. Asking $15.000.
No agents please.
rounded by state land. Priced
PINCKNEY. CHANCE OF A as a fixer-upper. Great for (313)229-4502.
UFETlME. Fantastic Invest- commuter ... only 30 minutes HOWELL. Pontiac. 12x60.
mentll The Interior of this
to Tel Twelve. $72.000. Call $3.000.(511)548-3373.
home has been gUlled by fire.
Bob Thompson at Preview HIGHLAND. 12x60. 2 bedroom
Lot with private access to Properties.
In very good condition. 14,500.
(313)227-2200
Zukey Lake. Home was
(313)685-1432. •
(W525).
originally 1,000 sq. 11. Super
Highland. 1984Patriot, 14x80,4
potential for builders or the 024 Condominiums
bedroom. artlc insulation. Imhandyman. Only $15.000 with
For Sale
mediate occupancy. $16.900.
TERMS!! TERMS!! TERMS!!
Call Renae Hockaday at BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms (313)887-2980.
Preview Properties. (313)227- end unit ranch. Fireplace, 2 HOWELL. 1966 10x50 mobile
2200.(R928).
.
bedrooms 2 baths. full base- home. Excellent condition
axles.
Includes
SOUTH LYON. For sale by ment. many custom leatures. with
$74.900.After 6 p.m. (313)227- refrigerator, stove. air condiowner. 3 bedroom Ranch. 2'h
tioner,
9x10 shed. Site
7470.No agents please.
car garage. 'h acre lot.
available on landlord approval.
Newman Farms Subdivision.
NORTHVILLE:
Lexington
$3.895.(517)54&-3019.
$62.900.(313)437-8822.
North Condo. Luxurle
3
SOUTH Lyon by owner. Neat 3 bedroom townhouse condo.
Sales by Triangle
_
Located on park with beautiful
bedroom ranch In good family
subdiVision. Kitchen with pan- view. 2'h bath. fireplace. at·
Mobile
Homes
try and all appliances. Base- tached garage, drywalled
NEW 14x70 Springbrook.
ment plus 2'h car garage. Call basement. custom decorated.
(313)349-8429or (313)437-9886. many extras. $98.500.(313)348- fUlly set-up In Highland
9874atter 6p.m.
Asking $59,900.
Greens. cathedral ceiling.
6 inch walls. 2 bedroom. 2
WEBBERVILLE. By owner.
025 Mobile Homes
full baths. Only $17.500.00.
Completely restored older
For Sale
home.
Once known
as
HIGHLAND
showpiece of Webberville.
1969Belvedere.
12x6O. 2
GREENS
Oak molding.
hardwood
bedrooms. Good condition.
floors. $46.000.(313)475-3205.
Must be moved. $6.000.
ESTATES
(517)548-5114.
WHITE LAKE Twp. 3 bedroom
2377N. Mlllord Rd.
ranch, 2'h car allached
1 mi. N. of M·59
1971 Broadmore. 12x64. 7x10
(Highland Rd.)
garage. basement.
pal/o.
expando.
Central
air. 2
fenced back yard. $63.900. bedrooms. 1'h bath. (313)887(313)887-4164
(3131887-,--7304~.,-_
8657.

C NICHOLS~
e...:

REALTYINe.
348-3044

TIME TO BUILDVACANT LAND - Contract terms:
NOVI-.9
Acre - Asking $17,900.
100x300 Lot- Asking $22.500.
SALEM - 3.4 Acres - Asking $30.000.
2.3 Acres - Asking $26.900.
4.3 Acres - Asking $32.000.
FARM. HILLS -100 x 400 Lot- Asking $11.900.
161 x 120 Lot- Asking $7.500.
BRiGHTON - Clark Lk. Lot- $12,900.

Ichweltzer
Aeol

Mote. Inc.

e~Better
I I ..... H~~l!~~·
Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial on I-plus acre. Pine
& fruit trees. woOd burner, natural fireplace. Extras include above ground pool. 16x12 deck. water
Softener and extra 22x16 barn. No. 449. $79,900.

·Ontu~
~ rrr2l!

1ST OFFERING - Super Colonial on large wooded
lot In country SUb. Family room with woOd stove,
lormal
dining
room,
library/study,
kItchen.
dlnelle, 4 bedrooms,
2 balhs, 1st. floor laundry
and basement. 2 Car aUached garage with 220
• electric. Priced to sellli $94.500.
• 1ST OFFERING ON THIS COUNTRY CONDO. Nice
· 10wn house end unit with 2 bedrooms. 1'h baths,
"kitchen
with appliances
and lull finished base'ment. Beautiful setting with pond. $44,500.
HORSE COUNTRYII Large 3 bedroom Colonial
with family room w/natural fireplace. study with
woOd stove. lormal dining room. large country kit·
chen and basement. 2 Csr aUached and 1 car
detached. 5 plus acres. $159.500.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH with 4 bedrooms. 2 bathS, livIng room with natural fireplace, walkout basement
leading to deck and pool. 2 Csr aUached garage.
20x30 pole barn. 3 acres with many large trees.
$95,000.
OUTSTANDING
DOUBLE
WING
COLONIAL
leatures formal dining room, family room with
natural fireplace, Florida room. 4 bedrooms. 2".,
: baths and brick patio with gas BBa. Small private
I lake for swimming.
$114.900.
1ST OFFERING - 100 It. lakefront on Tlbln Lake.
Custom buill trl-Ievel home with 4 bedrooms, 2".,
baths. family room with lull wall Ilreplace, dining
room, large kitchen and library/study.
4 Csr at: tached garage, heated. Many extrasll 2"., Wooded
acres. $184.900.
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

121 Mobile Homes
For Sale

349-1515
NORTHVILLE CITY. First time offered. Presllglous
Lexington Commons Is the site of this Colonial
style four bedroom home. All the features you
would expect plus a 4 car garage lor the classic
car buff or boat owner. Excellent landscaping and
large lot backing to Beacon WoOds. $139,900.
NORTHVILLE CITY. Older 3 bedroom home with
desirable In-Iown locallon. Many new features.
Family room. Large lot wllh mature trees. Two car
garage. $59,900.

Carol
Mason

?~

How about Florida In your future?
We do have all the Information regarding properlies In the Fort Meyer area. Own your own mobile
home and lot and let the complex rent It for you
while you are not there. Call today and we will be
glad to tell you all about iI.

344·1800
41766W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

IZS Mobile Home.
For

Sale

NOVI Meadows. 1983 New
Haven. 14x70.2 Bedrooms. Excellenl condition. (313)885-

3662.

NEW HUdson. 1969 Price
Meyers. 2 bedroom. new kit·
chen. 14.500.(313)437-4029.
PINCKNEY. 1980 ParkwOOd.
14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 baths,
garden tub and shower stall
off master bedroom, fireplace
with blower. Excellent condItion. (3131878-6935.
SOUTH LYON WOOds Park.
1972 Rembrandt. 12x68. Cornpletely remodeled; new kit·
chen,
new bath,
&x16
wolmanlzed deck, storage
building, washer. dryer. stove.
refrigerator, alr condllloner.
$10,500. (313)437-6~93. EvenIngs. (3131437-1079.
027 Fanns. Acreage
For Sale
CLYDE Road off Fenton Road.
Beaubful. rolling 6 acres. S500
down, $200 monthly. Hartland
road corner Faussett road.
beaullful rolling 2 acres, $250
down, $125a month. M-59frontage. 925 ft. corner Botslord
road, west of U8-23. All or
part, $135 per foot. Agent, 1(313)5S7~04.
MILFORD TOWNSHIP
1.7 acres, $20,500. 2.4 acres,
$23.500. 10 acres, $36,500. 18
acres. multiple. $59,900.
HIGHLAND
5.9 acres. $25,000. 7.4 acres.
$30.000. Land contract terms
available.
Carriage Really. (313)887-4107.
PINKNEY/Gregory area. 63
acre farm, pole barn and
remodeled
farm house.
$78.000.Call (313)498-2658.
029 Lake Property
For Sale
HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
521.900.First Buslnss Brokers.
(517)546-5823.

030 Northern

Property

For Sale
031 Vacant Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Residential 'h
acre.
blacktop.
Howell
schools,
perked.
Terms.
(313)227-2133.
BRIGHTON - 8 ACRES
Wooded and rolling with
southern exposure. super
location on Hammel Road In
area of expensive homes.
$23.900. Call Mill at (313)2298431.The liVingston Group.

FOWLERVILLE area. Beautiful
2Y.t acres. perked.
near
blacktop. $750 down. $125 a
month. Agent. (313)474-5592.
HARTLAND 10 acres. partially
wooded. High and rolling.
Usable well. Splits available.
Land contract terms offered.
(313~.
'J'<
HARTLAND area, 1510 Plea-sant Valley Road 28 acres vacant. south of M-5i1 on east
side 01 road. $1.250 per acre.
$7,000down, 10 year land contract at 111%. Agent. Call
(313)749-3521.
HOWELL. 3.23 heavily wooded
acres in area of line homes.
384 It. frontage on Gentry
HIGHLAND. 1979 Colonade. Road. near Chemung Hills.
14x70. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, $28.900. Land contracl terms.
(313)227~1.
flreplace.
appliances.
Highland Greens. $15,500. HARTLAND. 2 parcels, 3.85
(313)887-6761.
acres. 1 parcel. 10acres, and 1
parcel 3.5 acres. Easy access
HOWELL, near downtown.
1966 New Moon. 10x45. 1 U8-23. Brlghlon 2.5 acres,
road.
Excellent
bedroom. partly furnished. air. Bishop
major appliances. 8x12 deck. building sites. Call Randy
Meek. THE LIVINGSTON
$5.000.(511)54&-3409.
HOWELL. Clean and cute 2 GROUP. (313)227-4600.(VC111)
(VP49)
bedroom. Only $6.900. Cresl
MILFORD. 5 acres plus.
Services, (511)548-3260.
HOWELL. Beaullful modular Meadowood Estates. near GM
Proving Grounds. Among liner
home. Home-Iype construction. huge lot. $31.900. Cresl homes. Owner. Call evenings.
(313)227-4834.
Services. (5171548-3260.
HIGHLAND Greens.
1979 033 Industrial Commercial
Homelle, 14x70, 3 bedroom.
ForSale
1'h baths. (313)887-0047.
L YON TOWNSHIP.
1969 BRIGHTON. Commercial 4llx80
Champion, 12x6O.2 bedroom. building for sale or RENT. 1652
Olds U8-23. (3131638-5764.
$4.800.(3131349-5999.
NOVI. 1974 Challenger. Ex- HOWELL. Multiple zoned 8.5
cellent condition. 2 bedroom. acres with all services right 10
1 bath. Located In Novl's the property and abulling 1 of
presllgious
park. Highland Howell's IInest condo proJects. $150,000.First Business
Hllis Estate. (313147&-4299.
Brokers. (517)546-9400.
HOWELL. L1ghl Industrial In
city. Approximately 4 acres on
Class A roads. All services.
APARTMENT DWELLERS
$17 ,000 per acre.
First
BUSiness Brokers. (511)548Are you tired 01 Investing In 9400.
your landlords future?
HOWELL. Downtown office
building sullable lor relall or
Are you tired or making doctor's office. 2,675 sq. 11.
payments Without building plus basement. New roof.
equily?
$55.000.$6.000to $11,000down
on land contract. Low monthly
Are you tired of paying higher payments.
Contact
Mr.
Income taxes because you Chandler, Towns Pillar Real
rent?
Estate. (517)548-0587,(511)5462464.
2 Induslrlal Buildings lor sale
Investing In the landlord and or rent. Northville (313)349the IRS. we at Global Homes 0603.
have the answer. We offer af. LIGHT Industrial Park Confordable
yet luxurious
dominiums. 1.000 sq. ft. to
manufactured housing. 10% 12.000 sq. It. Starting at
down. lIexlble financing, up to $29.500.Leasing and financing
20 years. 1985and 1986model,
available. Located oulslde
set up ready for Immediate oc- Soulh Lyon, between Ann Arcupancy. Special discounts on bor and Brighton. Close to U81985 models. Global will help 23 and 1-96. Phone (3131437you get started. We will pay 8193.
your park securily deposll,
first month's 101rent. and your 035 Income Property
first payment to the bank.
For Sale

FOR RENT

---I

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills.
Executive home. $1,300 per
month. (615187S-6702.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home.
1200 sq. II. S650 per monlh,
$600 securlly deposit. (313)2276231,call after 6:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 1,500 sq. fl.
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, 1'h
balhs. Avallable February 1st.
No pets. $575 monthly.
(3131229-4775.
BYRON area. 2 bedroom, brick
ranch, attached garage. $370
month. (313)268-5412.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath colonial house located
near Mystic Lake. Rent S800 a
month. Call (517)548-5545.
BRIGHTON. SChool Lake, 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths, no
garage. $470 per month, S500
deposit. References. (313)6325434.
FISH LAKE frontage.
2
bedroom
home.
Stove.
refrigerator, full basament.
gas heat, S425 per month.
Security deposit. No pets.
(313~9170.
FOWLERVILLE, CIIy. 2 Story, 3
bedroom, 1'h bath. (511)6786137al1er 5 p.m.
GREEN OAK Township.
2
bedroom, log home at lake
near Soulh Lyon. No pets.
1475per month. (313)437-2610.
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. close
to everything. S460 per month.
Days, (511)223-3779.evenings,
(511)546-6254.
HAMBURG area. 2 bedroom
home, attached garage. Lake
frontage on Huron River
Chain. S450 per month. First
month plus $675 deposIt. No
pets. (313)231-2442.
HOWELL.
Lakefronl
2
bedroom. $450 monthly plus
utilities. securily deposit and
references. No pets. (511)5489735.
HIGHLAND. 3 Bedrooms. 2
baths. All appliances lumlshed. $450monthly. Available Immediately. (3131887-1843.

HOWELL, Quail Creek Is ex-.
ceptlng applications lor 1 or t
bedroom apartments starting
1 BEDROOM FROM $300
at $310. For appointment call
2 BEDROOMFROM $365
(517)548-3733.No pets.
Pool and carpellng. Senior
Howell. One bedroom. IIrst·
dlscounls.
lloor efficiency apartment..
(313)229-7861
Newly decorated, heat IncIUd-'
ed. No petsl! S60 per week, '
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. $315 1320 securily deposit. (313)625per month Includes heat. 8667alter 5 p.m.
References required, no pets.
(313)227-2977.
BRIGHTON. Cuslom built 1
GRAND PlAZA
bedroom lakefront duplex.
APARTMENTS
•
Gas ulilities Included. Must
see. No pets. Security
IN
HOWELL
deposit. Adults. Call (313)229Renlals
Irom
$313.
2613.
Includes
heal. water.
carpel,
drapes.
range.
refrigerator.
THEOLEHS
Uve In lovely wooded area near
garbage
disposal
••
downtown Brighton. Easy ac·
clubhouse.
and
cesa to 9& ancl23.EUiclency. I
pool. No pets. Open& 2 bedroom units WIth
spacious rooms. p"oate
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
balconies. fUlly CatDeted. ap.
Closed Tuesday
::

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

pIlances. pool.
SWIlng A11Sll1 Per

~

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Open 7 days.
Monday
thru Thursday,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. Friday and
saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ••
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)34&-6977

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for exIsting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Hlghesl Dollars· Lowesl discount. Perry Really. (313)4787840.
NEW HUDSON,
72 Park CASH lor your land conlracts.
Estate, 12x65 ft. 7x24 11.. ex18 Check with us for your beSI
1001 covered
dee, new desl. (517)548-1093or (313)522carpellng and plumbing. All 6234.
appliances, china cabinel,
CASH lor your land contracl,
large shed, 2 bedroom.
(511)548-7857.
$14.750. (313)437-3169 perINVESTOR will purchase land
slstantly.
contracls. (313)229-4159.
NOVI, 1978 SChult 14x70 with
expando. 3 bedrooms. 2 full WANTED: Land zoned for
baths, all appliances, centrol duplexes. Preler Hamburg.
air, shed. Immediate occupan- 131314~2115.
cy due to lob trsnsler, $16,000. 039 Cemetery Lots
(313)3.4~.
For Sale

Mon

III

(517) 546-m3

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)42&-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(511)548-2570

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an lIem you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group·
of items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for'
'h prlcel Ask our ad·taker ton
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) andshe will bill you only $2.25:'
(This special Is offered to'
homeowners only-sorry. no.
commercial accounts).

HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartment. Heat. water. electric Included. $425 per month.
(511)546-6710.
HOWELL. Large apartment'
downtown. $350, plus securily.,
Call
after 6 p.m. (31312277514. •
HOWELL. EfficIency apartment, utilities paid. $245.
(511)54&-5487.
HOWELL furnished
one
PONTRAIL APTS.
bedroom apartment. Close to
on Ponllac Trail In South
downtown. Heat and utilities
Lyon. Now renting 1 & 2
included.
$200 security
bedroom units from $340
HOWELL. 3 bedroom country
deposit. $325 rent. (511)54&-·
Including heat & hot water.
home. S500 a month. Securlly
7910.
:
Adult secllon.
deposit required. Must have
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom.
good references. (511)546437..1303
Spacious.
heat Included.
2660.
close to shoppIng.
Call
HOWELL. 3' bedroom far(313)887-5134.
mhouse In country. $350 per FOWLERVILLE. 2 Bedroom,
large apartments. $275 mon- NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
month.
plus
security.
apartment In quiet residenllal
References required. Send thly. No securily deposit.
neighborhood. Heat included.
responses to Box 2138. liv- (511)223-7229.
$350 plus security. (313)349Ingston Counly Press, 323 FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
3951.
•
East Grand River, Howell, MI decorated 1 bedroom. Near
Elliclency
48843.
downtown. Immediate oc- NORTHVILLE.
apartment on first floor of
HOWELL. 2 bedroom country cupancy. No pets. $280month.
older
home.
Stove.
home. Reasonable rent to Securlly deposit. Call (511)223- refrigerator.
$195. 1 Year
retiree or farrn-orlented cou- 8468 lor appointment.
lease. No pets. (313)349-2487. •
ple. References, P.O. Box 422. FOWLERVILLE.
New one
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom, lulHowell. MI48843.
bedroom, $265per month plus
ly carpeted. appliances, heat
HOWELL. Large clly lot, 2'h security. (517)223-9090.
included. Good location. $360 ••
car garage. 3 bedrooms. 3 GREGORY/Pinckney area. At- (313)348-5918.
baths. den and rec room. 5700 tractive 1 bedroom apartment.
ONE bedroom apartment. $375
per month. (511)548-2888.
partly furnished at horse farm
per month. All utilities except
MARION
tf)wnshlp.
3 In country. $250 plus utilities.
electric, Securily deposit rebedroom. old'Jr home. garage. (511)223-9966.
quIred. (313)669-2099.
._
south side of Howell. $450. per
SOUTH LYON: Princeton.
month. First month. last
Apattments now laking all-'
month. piUS securily deposIt.
plications for 1 and 2 bedroom
(3131227-1358aller6 p.m.
apartments. $345 and $390 InNORTHVILLE house for rent.
cludes water. no pels allowed.
Two bedrooms. 1 bath, dining
~(3131437-5OO7.
,
room. nice yard, 011heat. Call
In the heart of Oakland
SOUTH LYON apartment for
(3131349-2644.
rent. 2 bedroom. stove and
recreational
PROFESSIONALcouple seeks County's
refrigerator furnished. Neat,
- 2 bedroom
to rent rural home between area
and
clean. (313)357-1646.
•
available
Hov.ell and Williamston. New apartments
WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice
or very clean older. 1 Year immediately.
Cable, Sr.
2 bedroom unfurnished apartlease, occupancy April 1. S400 citizen
discount.
Next
ment. Call (313)662~.
to $500 per month plus
to Alpfne
Valley
Ski
·WIXOM. For sublease.
1
utililles.
Call (517)349-4618 Lodge
on
M-59 in
al1er5 p.m.
bedroom apartment. Beige
Milford.
carpet. $305 monthly. heat included. Available March 1."
062 Lakefront Houses
(313)624-5303.
887-4021
For Rent
FENTON. Walnut Grove Apartments. New spacious
2
bedroom luxury apartments
with seperate dining area. 2
baths.
central
air,
dishwashers, disposals, sellcleaning ovens, private patios
and security entrance. Call
(313)629-4957.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

064 Apartments

HOWELL. Bachelor pad, wet
bar. fireplace. workout room.
Decks and garage, 1500sq. ft.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
New York apartment look!!
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart- S500 per month. (5111548-2347.
ments Irom $355. OUice hours:
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Ap9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
pliances, heat and hot water
Friday only. Phone (313)229- Included. First and last month.
8277.
Relerences. (511)546-8006.
For Rent

Relax.
You're home

al CNorlhvllle

SPACIOUS:1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-10t5 or 1076Sq Ft.
3 BDRM.-t286 Sq. Ft.
•
•
•
•

HOWELL. modern 2 bedroom
duplex. Nice yard, stove and
refrigerator furnished. $390
monthly. (511)54&-2876.
WHITMORE LAKE/Hamburg
area. Furnished duplex. 1
large bedroom,
kitchen,
dinelle, living room. spacious
closets In country. First. las\
and securily. $260monthly. No
pets. (313)231-1616.

067 Rooms For Rent

~
~

STOP

HOWELL duplex. Seperate
utllllies and entrances. Must
sellll $34.900. Monthly payment 01$245with $6,000down.
Great Investmentll (511)5482347.

For Rent

For Rent

NOVI MEADOWS

Start Investing In your lulure
today and enjoy a full year 01
tax write-off!

OM Apartments

OM Apartments

Abundant Storage ~nd Closet Space
Private Entrance
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
Heat Included

1 \ .. Mill .....\\, ..,,1 ,tf I :!;; un 7 Mil .., RI,-\J

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES '.
WedneSday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide Serving
Highland. ThurSday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory;
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monda~
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

349-8410
HcIlIlo ,,"-Ill

COHOCTAH. 2 room'S. 1 furnIshed, $60. 1 unfurnished.
$50. All utililles paid. Includes
house privileges. washer and
dryer. (511)54&-1296.
HOWELL $45, gOOd location;
house privileges, non·smoker
preferred. (511)548-1059.
NEW HUDSON. room for rent.
(313)437-1106.

~~~~===;
'"

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Care Home has.
opening for male or lemale.
Private room. (517)851-8548. ' ..
FAMILY like care for elderl9,
and handicapPed. Call P~ ..
(313)887-3176.
''\Mtere convenience aniYes _ and sorrtude begins".
HOWELL. Adult loster care.
e Fully c:atpeted
e Storage in each unit
Rooms available. Resident
musl be ambulatory. (517)548
• Central air conditioning
e All kitdten apptlClllCeS
8952.
eLaundry in each building e Carpc)rts available
HAMMONS Foster Care has
opening for male ~dull resiI Bedroom· $310/2 Bedroom $400
dent. Fowlerville 151n223-3600
HURON R,ver Inn Retlremenl
6 month lease available
Center has opening for lady.,
Private room, meals, laundry.
Olf Orand RMr. Y.I mIe east d 1-96(&It 145)
Located on Huron River In
227·5882 • Hours: Moo. • FrI.9-5
Milford. (313)685-7472.
•
NOVI. While hall Home for Ihe
Aged has vacancIes for males
and females. Must be 60 yeard
of age or older and nee
supervised personal care. For
1 AJ." .
<N more Information call Marv
1Iilb\1",..,.",,;:i,~£,I. ••• r
Lou at (313)474-3442.
•

"'.r;:o

I

..

•
069 Condominiums,

'

• I

,'.

.

"

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

Townhouses
For Rent

..

"

"
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WHITMORE take area. Free
room for right female In ex·
change lor baby-sitting, third
shllt. (313)231-3755alter 12
noon.

SOUTH LYON. 2 and 3
bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths. lull
basement· some finished,
1'h car garage, patios, lake
and club house. Adult community, 50 or older, no resident children under 17. Star.
.ing
at $600 per month. Call
(313)437-5200
between 12 p.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays. EvenIngs. (313)887·5750.

COHOCTAH.Industrial space
for sale or lease all or part
Spectal features are offices, 3
phase 440 elec1rlc, overhead
crain. (5171546-4440.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

HARTLAND.Ollice space. 200
sq. ft. to 1300sq. It. (313)6327111.
SOUTH LYON. Light Industrial park condomunlum;
office, storage and light Industrial. 1,000sq. ft. to 12.000
sq. ft. Sales starting at $29,500.
Leasing available at $3.90 per
sq. It. Located outside 01
South Lyon between Ann Ar·
bor and Brighton. Close to US23 and 1-96. Phone, (313)437·
8193.
B20 Square feet. $450 per
month, r'us utilities. 3 miles
south 0 M-69 on old US-23.
(313)227·7663.

BRIGHTON.First class professional bUildingon Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7,600sq. It. Call Howell
070 Mobile Homes
Town and Country (313)227For Rent
1111.
FOWLERVILLE. 14x70, 2 BRIGHTON. Party store for
rent. Equipment available.
bedroom.
2 lull baths
relrlgerator,
stove, utility Previously known as John's
room. centra' air, private 1 Fruit Market, 10605E. Grand
acre 101.$360 month. (3131878- River. Immediate occupancy.
(313)227·2270.
3346.
BRIGHTONprime retail loca072 MObile Home Sites
tion, 325 W Main Street.
For
Rent
Available
alter February 15.
•
Lease negotiable. (313)229CHOICE lot available. Adult 4060, (313)229-4569.
section. Cedar River Park,
Fowlerville. (517)223-8500.
CITY OF HOWELL
7.500sq.It.BUILDlNG
COACHMANSCOVE
On 2 acres plus, tax abatement Included. Contact Mr.
A beautiful mobile home c0mmunIty on Big Portage lake.
Brewer (517)546-7658. ImConerele slreels & nalural g.s.
mediateoccupancyavailable.

078 Buildings'
For Rent

--

regular & double wldes. 3 mIles
N. 011-94. 15mlnules W 01Ann
Arbor. '125 per monlh.

•

HALL lor rent. American
Legion Post419.Pinckney, MI.
Call: (3131878-9522.
NOVI. 2,000sq. It. Beautifully
appointed. To rent alternoons.
Uselul for meetings and
various social gatherings.
(3131349-4084.

COHOCTAH. large commercial building for rent or lease.
(517)54&-5637.

517·596-2936

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

HARTLAND. Fem~e, ~.
2
bedroom home. $200 plus
phone. Aller 6:30 p.m ••
(313)632·7733.
MALE to share mobile home.
$250 per month, utilities Included. Call aller 5 p.m.
(313)437-1181.
NORTHVILLE. downtown.
Large 4 bedroom house.
~asher.
dryer. all utllilles.
$225per month. Call between
4and 7 p.m. (313)348-0236.
SOUTHLyon. Femaleto share
lakelront house. $215 per
month plus hall utilities.
(313)437·2431
alter 6 p.m.

Halls

..~~.~~
...~~~.~~~

II

THE NEW CORNERSTONE

MALL

II

IJ
(FormerlyIn the Baldwin Bid.)
II
Has space available lust for you. Are you a
iii retaIler looking for a place Downtown. wllh 111
.-t Good parking available, a place where people IaI
~ can come In and browse through your shopI!!l
AND OTHERS-We have spaces from 520 SQ. fl.
IaI to 1300sq. fl.
..
I!!l
"you are interested Contact.
I!!I
Julia Newman
For AIlP9lntment
.-t
At the J & J Office
I!!J
(517) 546-6901
(jj

iii

III

iii
iii
iii

iii

FLORIDA,Naples. 2 bedroom.
2 bath furnished Condo with
pool. 5 miles to downtown and
gull. Close to goll courses and
shopping. Seasonal rental.
Call Dan.(3131348-0733.

County Phonl! 221-4436 or 548-2570 oakland
Bulldozing

Brick, Block, Cement

Alarm Service

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in concrete lIat·
work, poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Ex·
perlenced.
reliable
and
reasonable. Free estimates.
call Rico, (517)546-5616.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and
commercial work. Free
• estlmales and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gulters, trim, storm
windows.
Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
Building & Remodeling
doors, awnings, enclosures.
cusiom made shutters, car- ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel, Insurance
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30 , work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (5tn546-0267.
years experience.
Call
(517)223-9336
or (517)223-7188.
24-houranswering service.
A.A.A.
CONSTRUCnON
Appliance Repair
Old fashioned prices with new
.SAPUTO
Appliance Repair. Ideas.We do all types 01home
Kenmore and Whirlpool and repalr and remodel and new
construction.
Additions,
all' major
appliances.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
Guaranteed and insured.
ree
rooms,
aluminum
siding,
(3131624-9166
•
roofing. gulters. storm windows, window and door
Architectural Design
replacements, bath and kitchen
remodel. Welcome any
Attomey's
kind Insurance
repair.
20 years experience. Former Specialize In old home repalr.
chief prosecutor. All ac- Designing and consulting
available. License Number
cidents,
drunk driving,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston. 068013.(517)546-6710.
Robert E. McCall. Milford
(313)684-6m,
Walled lake
•
(313)669-4449.
•
Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
. PAVING
Driveways, Parking

Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

Septic
systems.
basements,
bulldozing.
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE

349-0116
Cabinetry
Alltech hardwoods. Special
and custom miUlng-moldings,
counter tops. cabinets. Interior and exterior restorallon
materials.(5111548-4444.
Car Care
AUTOMOTIVE
trim.
Automobiles, vans, trucks.
boats, vlnyl tops. covers,
restoration. (517)546-4440or
(3131229-4011.
Carpentry
CUSTOMCarpentry. 14 years
experience.
Kitchens.
bathrooms, rec rooms, decks.
No lob too large or small. Free
estimates. Licensed. (313)632·
7351,(313)427-3036.

It costs no more
... togqt
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You dea' directly with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and COIfloo
petltlvely priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON

887-4626

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour:

Brick, Block, Cement
CEMENT. masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
1511)546-0267.
HENRY·Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason conlractors. cement work, block
work, block basements, loundatlons. 35 years experience.
Call(517)546-2972.

•

CEMENT, BRICK,
BROCK AND
ALL MASONRY
Large lobS and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured.Work myself. Fast
& efficient.
Free
esllmates. 348-0066or 532·
1302.

ADDITIONS. basements. rec
rooms. kitchens. All types 01
remodeling and new construc·
tion. Licensed
builder.
1313)227-5340.
KITCHEN
remOdeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)832-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roollng,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.
Bulldozing
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.

SMEDE • SON STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY
A Complete Builders Supply Yard

•

HINGES
JOISTANGlC
NAllS
LOCK SETS
PIPU SUPPLIES
FINISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
SENCO NAilERS I STAPLERS

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

Heating'

Chimney Cleaning

MEL'S AUCTION
1279So. Old U5-23Brighlon
Sat., Jan. 25-7 p.m.
1 HP Compressor. Kerosene
Heater. Sel ot 4 10115Tires.
Hyd Jacks. TWin Beds
Dressers w/Mtrror. Old Tools
Chatrs. VlclOClan Dresser.
Elec
Sew MachIne.
Bookcase.4 Man Tent. New,"
Box llghl FIx. BOOks.Brass
Box lOls & Much More
(5m 223-8707
Mel LeMar,Owner
RayEgnash,Auctioneer

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN
YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEAD IN
THEGREENSHEET
(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
dUring normal bUSiness
hours)

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm. Estate.
Household.
Antique.
Miscellaneous

HOWELL.January 23, 24, 25,
~ a m.t03 p.m. 270Cornell.

437-9175 or 437-9104

~~~?-..IW:;·AUCTION~~~~
GLASSWARE & PRIMITIVES
SUNDAY,JAN. 26-1 P.M.(Open12Noon)

Located: Mal's Auction,
1279 Old US.23, Brighton

.

ThiSWIllbe the Ilrst 015 high lIuahly auc\lOnsout 01
Ihls estale and will conSISI01 approx 280 pes Depres·
SlonGlass(Princess. Sharon.Madrid. RoyalRubyand
more). 40 lid. Ed,llon Bills (Beam. Brooks. OBR.
elC I. RS Germany Nippon Choc Pot. Haviland. leI·
ton. DuncanMIller, Fenlon, No Wood. 14Pes Pallern
Glass (MItered Frieze & Prisms Ruby Thumb Print.
Roselle & Palms.elc.l. CarmvalGlass. Crocks. JugS.
Advl TinS. Wooden Ulenslls. ChopperS, BakerS
Scales. Reamers. Molds. Casl Iron. Wash Bds. 20
Pcs RoseVIlle (Vases, Candlesllcks. COrOlCOpICS.
etc I.GIbsonPMI Early 1900's.Air Brush Art SIgned&
Dated. Chalk Signed & Datetl Much More Too
NumerousTo LlsI
TERMS:Cash. Checks only from those known to us.
All sales fi~. Not responsible for accidents or mdse.
once purchased.
ImeldaLeMar,Owner
RayEgnash,Auctioneer
(517)223-8707

FENTON. 7180 Randall,
January 25, 26. 5xl0 UtIlity
Iraller, $50. Slate pool table.
$75 Ping Pong table, $50. •
Freezer, $30. Tonka toys, barn·
beams, bikes, Lionel train and
race set. canning jars and
more (313)629·4499 after

5jun.
HAMBURG/Brighton
area.
Garage sale, January 25. Golf
cart. miscellaneous tools.
supplies, lurnlture, household
goods. 5740Cowell Road,near
<::hllso~n!.:...
_
104 Household Goods
,

BASEMENT
RECROOMS*
352.0345

*

KD Construction
Specializes in
Basement,
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling
Insulated Doors &
Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437-4641
Carpet Cleaning
DELUXE
carpet
and
upholstery
Cleaning.
SpecialiZing In deep steam
and soli extraction. Dry and
wet upholstery cleaning.
Pleasecall (313)34&e723.

Cooling

A Clean Chimney
Sate One

IS~

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING
)

Experienced,ProfessIonal
L/censed, Fu/Iy Insured
Highland, jl (313)117.Z90~

nelson
i

lAI.___

Tunla~/l'

.~.
Ttelilmeni

ComrMIQ.'

Clean up • Hauling

•

R~ntlol:J

I,

I

Electrical
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Resldenllal, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rales.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIANmaster. Licensed. Residential. commercial.
industrial. (3t31878-2444.
JOHNWanko Electric. Licensed. residential, commercial
and industrial. Quality work.
(517)546-8412.
Excavating
Fencing
Floor service
Furniture Reflnlllhing
WE do lurnlture stripping by
hand. (517)54&-7784
or (517)5468875.

Heetlng • Cooling

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

Painting'

WHOLESALEDIRECTTOYOU •
Furniture
Wholesale
DIstributors 01 Michigan sell·
Ing all new merchandise In
onginal cartons, 2 piece mal·
tress sets, twin $58, lUll m,
queen $99, sola·sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239"
decorator lamps from $14.88.5
piece wood dlnetles $159,SBOO •
PitSnow $375.
.
Now open to public, skip the
mIddleman. Dealers and institutional sales welcome.
Namebrands. 58rta, etc.
f
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
'.
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. of Conant.
'
875-7166
Mon. thru sat., 10tlI7 •
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4080, Mon. thru sat. 10-8,
Sun. 12-5
14460Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat..
10.
10909Grand River, comer of
Oakman. 934oellOO, Mon. thru
sat.. 10.7
4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Ponllac, 67.....121. Mon. thru
sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-5
13725 Pennaylvanla,
Southgate/Rlvervfew 282.-00
Mon. thru Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-5.
FormerlyWicks Fumlture
Credit Carda and Checks Accepted. Deliveryavailable
f

Roofing & Siding

EXPERIENCED painler. Interior. eXlerlor. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
Call Steve(517)~.
McKAY Pamltng. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate,
call
(3131632-6542.
NEWYear Special Irom B & W
Painting. Bedroom, $35. Kit·
chen or bath. $25. Call
(Sln546-1762,BobWIrth.
NEEDyour room pamted?Call
Chapman Intenor Painting.
Any size room. $40. (313)437·
7241.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
residential.
commercial.
Licensed. Insured. Free
estimales. (313)227-4157.
PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable
rates.
free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship. dependable .
Reasonable rates. (313)8783258.

• ConsullU''O

Office EquIpment &
Services

• Cuslomw()f'.Joomservl(~

Photography

7154.

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kllchen complete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(3t3)229-2529.
Chimney Cleaning
A·l Service.
All types
masonary works. New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227·
1325.

NORTHVIW REFRIQ.
HUnNe' COOUNC
Specializing In
011Burner Service
• Boller.·
Central Air Condo
SlI •• a Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

ROOFING.new or tear oil. All
types siding. storms, etc.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates.
References.
(313)227-4157.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hol Asphall BUIll-up
Roofs. Shingle Roots.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum SIding and
Trim. L,censed & Insured. 35 years expenence.

Snowplowing
RESIDENTIALand commercial
snow plowing. Reasonable
rates. (517)54&-9606.
SNOWPLOWING.REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227·7859
or (313)227·5214.
SNOWPLOWING- residential
and commercial. (3131887-9500.'
SNOW removal. comm6rclal:
T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)54&3146.

ROOT'S

EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING

(

>

.,
;

&
REMOVAL
Contracts avaIlable
24 Hour ServIce
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684-2707
JIM ROOT

N'ORTHVILLE

, (313)349-3110
ROOFING. New, Repair and
learolfs. Reasonable rates.
Semor Citizen DIscount. Call
Dave(517)548-4341.
or (517)2233105,

16 Years Experience

.,
,

·1

.

t

.'

'.

SNOW removal,
most
anywhere in livingston County.
24
hour
radio
dispatched.
$IotlrC. '919_'''''t C ~.,,,If't
TYPEWRITERREPAIRS
salt SpreadIng
Residential or commercial.
pOlICy Olg .... '.,-.,..a ...',slM'>Ott
Plastering
(313)685-7272, (313)887·2593,
HOJ08 TOOLARGEORSUALl
Fully insured. (313)227-7570
•
(313)836-3060.Ask for Bill
Sandblasting
SNOWPLOWING: Residential
(313) 437-l1212
safran. We specialize In IBM's LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Company. Repairs.
and comercial. Pinckney.
and most makeportables.
Sawmill
remodeling. customizing. ProHamburg and Brighton areas.
lessional quality. (313)227Call (313)876-6327
or (313)231Janitorial services
Omamentallron
7325.
3314.
Septic Tank service
PLASTERING and drywall.
SNOWPLOWING.Residential,
CLASSIC Cleaning CorporaPainting & Decorating
New, repair and texturing. Ex· MARVLang Sanllalton. Septic
commercial. Free estlmales,
tion. Residential and sm~1of·
cleaning. complete inslalla- rella.ble.Dayor night. (3131685-._
cellent
quality.
Reasonable
lice cleaning.
bonded.
tions, perk tests and repairs. 0443.
A·l quality work at sane rates. (313)669-4157.
"
(313)437-4720.
Free estimales. (313)34~7340,
prices. Jack's Painting. 14
SNOWPLOWINGand shovel· '.
(3131476-7244.
years experience. (313)231Plumbing
Llndscaplng
Ing. Brighton.
Howell,
2872.
Hartland.(313)229-7115.
Sewing
GALBRAITHPLUMBING
ALTERATIONS done in my
and HEATING
PAINTING
Quality
work.
Solar Energy
Licensed and Insured. No lob home.
Interior-Exterior
too big, foo small or too far. 20 Reasonable rates. (3131227·
WALLPAPERING
Stereo Repair
years experience. Eleclric 6273.
sewer cleaning. MobIle Home
Reasonable Rates
La.decape S.ppU ..
leanie kay deSigns
Service.(3t3)437-3975.
"Call Lou or Brien"
Storm Windows
- Peat. Topsoil, Bark,
Beautllul custom sewing.
(3'3)34g.'558
Sand Gravel, Decorative
original designs. allerations.
Telephone Installation
(313)451"()987
Stone
Weddmgs, lormal, casual.
(Immed!aleDelivery)
(517)546-3886.
ALLTECH
cellular mobile
- Garden Supplies
ATTENnON: Palntmg, wall
lelephones.
brief case
- Absopure Water
washing, wood finishing. Mix
SeWing Machine Repair
phones. truly portable or veh"
- Softener Salt
and match colors. Free
Repair·Replacement
cle
mstalled.
sales
and leas-Coal
estimates. Years of ex·
Snowplowing
Modernization
mg. (517)548-4440,(313)229- Super K. Kerosene
perlence.
J. Dahlberg,
4011.
.'
-Firewood
EleclrlCSewerCleaning
(313)349-8545.
JIM'S Snowplowmg. commer·
- Propane FIlling
clal and reSidentIal. (313)887· 50S PHONE SERVICE.
BILL Oliver's painting and
LONG
Business electronic systems'
2863.
I
While You Walt
wallpapering. Resldenltal and
PLUMBING
installed. ReSidential jacks.
commercial. 20 years ex·
MIKE'S snow plowing dump
New home prewlre 0llr
437-8009
AND
perlence. Free estimates.
truck service. Reasonable specialty. (3131478-0747.
references. (313)348-1935.
~ales.(517)548-5059.
FANCY BATH
54001 Grand River
COtltl«LIOta

01'1 S

E

Rubbish Removal

Plano Tuning

"OflfOOll'ls.~.¥td

UoCfloOert

Fletcher &
Rickard

PLU~BING

BOUTIQUE

NawHudson

PAINTING
Locksmith

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Machinery Repair

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY

Maid Service
Miscellaneous
Mobile Home service
RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Fumace, aIr conditioning, installation, Cleaningand repair.
Doors. heat tapes. L1censod,
Insured.(313)227~723.

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
op Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligation

~13-437-5288

Tutoring

ServingIne area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

SNOW
PLOWING

Pole Buildings
AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable.(517)54&-6710.
Roofing'

Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Llcenserl. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)54&0267.

Ceramic TIle
ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repair. LicensI ed. (313)474-000&,(313)227·

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3... P.M.

County 227-4436

Decorating

Pest Control

• RepaIrs

Handyman
EXPERT wall papering, dry
wall. carpentry,
Interior
decorating. Reasonable. Ex·
perienced. (313)685:8183.
JACK 01all trades will do any
type of Home remodel, or
repair. Call (517)546-8710.
POLEBarns, Carpentry. Electrical. Plumbing, Roollng,
Brick (313)437-4834.

LESSONS

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

• InstaU.lltQnS

~dK()I',,1OfS.'/'lOt:IS

.Iealth Care

474·0505

349-0580

ArtlUln

.s....

ALL·AROUND commerclal'l'
residential
and special
removal. Fast, fair, 12 years.
(313)832·5266.
I
service

REASONABLE RATES
SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

MUSIC

Classes

Doors'

SAFE-WAY
MOVING &
STORAGE

Music Instruction

Interior Decorating

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS
Quality fireplace, wood stove,
Insert and 011burner cleaRing.
(313)437-4665

Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw

Moving & Storage

AMERICANEnergy Managers.
Therm~ Krete. cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices.
Licensed.
Guaranteed ~% savings oil
your heat bill. Call now! Tax
credIts end 1985.(313)227·2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed
and Insured.
(313)227-4157.

"

AND 136.000 .EVERY MONDAY

or "'-2121

Home Mall'tenance
CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUildingand repair, Insurance PLUMBING and electrical.
work. also cleaning and In- (313)878-9810. (517)546-6452
spection. State licensed. In- alter5 p.m.
sured. Northville Construction. Free estimates. (313)348Insulation
1036.

"Ii

Carpet service

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
REROD
WIRE MESH

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household.
Antique. Real Estate, MIscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun(313)685.9646
Jerry L Helmer,
(313)99408309

EVERY WEDNESDAY

County 4374133,348·3022,685-8705

Drywall
HER
T Y
CONSTRUCnON(517)54&-4121COMPLETE drywall service.
Free estimates. Patios, Por- (313)632-5699.
ches, Garages,Remodeling.
DRYWALL remodeling, and
texturing. Free estimate.
(3131229-8636·
TWIN Sun Drywall and PainBRAD CARTER'"
ting. Installing, IInlshlng, tex·
CARPENTER
tured ceilings. repairs. 20
Specializing
In
years experience.
Free
estimates.(3131624-9379.

CARPET, lIIe and vinyl Installation, repairs. 15years experience. (313)227-4897.

•

BEAUTIFUL oak upright
plano. S550. Oak desk chair
$50. (517)54&-1660
evenings. '

CUSTOMERS

000

QUALITY carpentry
and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonableprlces.
(517)546-0267.

Custom
Remodeling

Basement Waterproofing

•

101 Antiques

1iI~~~~.~~.~.~~~~~1iI
Uvingsfon

•

I

HOUSEHOLD ~

082 Vacation Rentals

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY
WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEAD MUST
BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR
PLACEDONA MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

HOUSEHOLD SERV'ICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:31 P.M.

Air Conditioning

.'

084 LInd For Rent

ANTIQUElurnlture. glassware
PRIMEallalla acreage lor 1988 and collectibles. Furniture
rental. (517)546-3785.
stripping by hand, slrlpper
and supllles lor sale. Brass
088 Storage Space
dOOr pulls, keyholes, locks.
For Rent
knobs. etc. Come In and
CO
:::="HOC=T="A,.,.H,..
....,Wc:-:-ar-e:-ho-u-se--:f~or
browse. Wednesday thru
lease, all or part. Up to 12,000 saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or appointment.
(517)546·7784
sq. It. (313)229-4011.
Lake Chemung
FOWLERVLLE10x 12area.$30 (517)546-8875.
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
per month. (517)223-9090.
Howell. MI.
089 Wanted To Rent
ANTIQUE Mission style oak
side board buffet with mirror.
FAMILY 01 5 needs house to
$450 or best offer. (313)229rent In or near South Lyon.
4927.
March 1 occupancy. (313)4377182alter 5:30 p.m.
VI,IIOur
NOVI, Milford. Northville,
Brighton
area. 3 to 4
Arts & Crafts Center In
bedrooms. 1 small pet under 5
Adam's Antlaue Mall
Ibs. Rent from $450 to $700. Arts/Crafts and Antique
Due to transler from Grand
Space Available
R Id I
edlat
ap s, mm
e occupancy
511·545-5154
201E. Grind R'nr
needed. (313)563-9137Doris
alter6 p.m.
Downlown Howell
monthly. 1,000sq. ft. olllces. PROFESSIONALcouple, nonair conditioned and carpeted, smokers. no pels seek nice 3
S465 monthly. (313)887·1648. bedroom home with garage.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
HARTLAND.Office space. 200 Call, (313)229-23181Iter
6 p.m.
sq. ft. to 1300sq. It (313)632· PROFESSIONALcouple seek- Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
~~~ELL. Two. 225 sq. It. 01. Ing rental In Brighton. Howell ShoppIng Guide Serving
flces. Excellent location. Rent or FOWlervillearea. Both work· Highland. Thursday 3:30 Ing. Must allow 2 well·tralned
Shopper Business Directory,
negollable. (5m54&-6710.
outdoor dogs. prefer counlry
Friday3:30· Shopper, Monday
HOWELL,office space lor rent setting. Leave message,
Green
Sheet, & Green Sheel
In the Berriman BUilding. 'Smith's
Motel for Greg
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
(5m54&-1700,
(5111546-4446. Helmer, (313)227·7441
or wrlle:
NOVIprime office space. Novi P.O. Box 320, Ionia, Michigan 3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.
road, at 10 Mile road. Mr. 48846.
Green:(313)349-7200.
=S=:::M~A:=-:LL""1""0-r--:2:-:bedC-:-roo-m""h-o-us-e
DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
12x15 Newly remodeled,
ordup'ex by single middle ag- MARKET.January
26,41hSunbusiness location. Grand ed lady. (313)229-7386.
day each month. SprlnglleldRiver and Novl Rd. Phone WANTEDto rent with option, 3 Oaks Center. US-23to M-59to
answering service Included. bedroom with basement In Ormond Road, north to
(313134&-8274.
Brighlon area. Excellent job
Davisburg Road. east to
ONE or two rooms available. security and references.
Andersonville Road, south 'h
reception area, receptionist, (313)229-2520.
mile. Hours: 1D-4.Free admisphone answering, and com- ~-------...... sion.
puter time also available.
102 Auctions
(517)546-3705.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Gerage'
Rummage Sales

102 Auctions

BRIGHTON.Ollice space for
lease, medical, dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health center. (313)2292752.
BRIGHTON,downtown. 1.035
sq. ft. air conditioned office on
Grand River at Main Street.
Also 2 room 335 sq. ft. office,
samelocation. (313)229-4454.
BRIGHTON. Excellent Iocation, office space. 200 ft.
(313)229-8500.
EXCELLENTGrand River frontage, 800 sq. ft. Will remode' to
suit. S300 per month. (313)227.
12n.
FURNISHEDollice. Ideal lor
manufacturer rep or professlonal. Secretarial available.
(313)2272020
•
•
HIGHLAND Township. Light
Industrial area. 1.000sq. It. 01.
f1ceand small shop area, $415

REACH OVER 16S~OOO
POTENTIAL

•

101 Antiques

080 Office Space
For Rent

BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS
- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All

Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty.Novl

476-2626

uuu*

,

Upholstery
CALL Smllhs. Quality workl •
Sensible prices! Huge fabric •
selection! All types furniture!
Free esllmates! Pick up and :
delivery. La·Z·Boy Special.'
labor $125.(313)561~.
'

--

Vacuum Cleaners

MICKWHITE

348·3150

-------- ..
GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE
CommercIal,
Residential
-SNOW
PLOWING
-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
• RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(3t3) 34~733

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
24 HOURSERVICE
RADIODISPATCHED
REASONABLERATES
FREEESTIMATES

TV • Radio Repair

(313)348-0133

Wallpapering

--

•

WALLPAPER Installation.'
Very reasonable. Experlenc.:
ed. Call Kathl (511)546-~
:
Water Weed Control

\

---------.
Wedding Services
: :

g:

cfu

A L Ci Y wed din
photography done suprlslngly .
reasonably.
Call Loving'
Photography.9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)~49-213O.
,
_
Welding

,

PRODUCTIONMIG.W·ELDING:
and Mobile Welding Service.
Design and Fabrication 01
Parts and Machines. Call
Overall Overhaullnc, (517)5482~or(313)227.~
__ •

-

6-B-SOUTH

1.04

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Household

Goods

RECORD-NOVI

115 Firewood
andeoal

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wed

107 Mllcellaneoua

ne ad ay. J anuary 22, 1986

107 Miscellaneous

113 Electronlca

151 Houaehold

Pets

EM PLOYM ENT

ii

185 Help Wanted

185 Help Wanted

•

ATTENTION Homemakersl
MALE Bassell and Beagle
BIG BOY RESTAURANT'
Work part-tlme and earn extra
good hunt!lr, good voice.
money cleaning homes In New atore opening In Whit.
(3131437-5559.
your area. Openings In the more Lake. Taking applicaREGISTERED Doberman. 4 165 Help Wanted General
tions lor all position and
Mlllord area. Call between
Year male, papers. Black/Tan.
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (517)54:1- shilts. Also need gift shop
A FUN JOB. IIyou like 10smile
(517)546-7399.
clerks.
Apply 10 a.m. to
1439.
and meet
people,
our
SHEEPDOG, purebred, 2 yrs.
A-I slabwood.
4x4x8 ft.
customers need you. Essen. AUTO repair shop looking for 7 p.m. January 26 to February
old. lemale, spaded, well manbundles. Seasoned. $45a bun.
114 Building Materlala
a transmission Installer. Must 1st In the lobby of Best
tlal skills; math lor estimating
nered, housetralned. Great
dIe. (313)231·2207.
be able to Install standard and Western, 9899 Main Street •
costs, english and spelling for
Whllmore
Lake.
Equa;
with
kids
and
other
dogs.
$100.
automatics, 3 year minimum
wrlllng and editing resumes
ANYONE
interested
or
Employment
Opportunity/_
Call
(313)229-5736.
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
desperate for wood you can
Fowlerville
and advertising, typing and 01· experience.
Allirmative Action Employer /.
Wednesday 12:00 • Green SHIH·TZU puppy. AKC. Non.
burn "NOW" , please call
lice skills. Color and design
(511)223-3300.
Trainer.
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo shedding, non-allerglc. Tiny
Hank Johnson. The only one
sense, typeselling helplul.
BRIGHTON accountlng IIrm
Ing
Dexler
&
Green
Sheel
and gentle. Call (313)227-3736. Haviland Printing & Graphics.
who has an ad In the papers 52
needs
experienced
bookShoppIng
Guide Serving
part·tlme
weeks every year in 4 local
Howell, (517)546-7030.
keeper to work on monthly ac· BABY·SITTER,
Highland, Thursday 3:30 • SWEET young African Grey
NORTHVILLE RECORD
counties.
New customers ,
with cage. Starting to talk,
counts. Must be capable of Reliable. dependable person'
AVON sales Representallves
Shopper
Business
Directory,
1 child. 14 months. Mack and
always say my wood Is the
needed. Brighton, Howell and doing all phases of bookkeepFriday 3:30 • Shopper. Monday best oller. (313)229-7353.
Faussell area. (511)548-3037.
best they've received In 3-4
Ing, payroll taxes. general
surrounding areas. call before
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet WANTED good home for good
years. Why gamble? Also
10:30 a.m. or alter 6:30 p.m. ledger. typing, general ollice.
cat! Healthy and declawed.
Business
Dlrectorys.
Monday
wholesale semi loads 01 100 CONSIDER Classified then
Computer experience helplul.
(313)227-8n4.
3:30 • Wednesday Green (313)887-3431.
in. logs, fresh cut from the consider It sold.
NEEDED
Permanent part·tlme position
ADULT Foster Care worker
Sheet.
north. (313)349-3018.
152 Horses&
COLOR video cameras, IradeIMMEDIATELY
needed to work with the with hours ranging from 15 to
Ins and demo close-outs from
ALL well seasoned IIrewood,
EqUipment
'Experienced
Insurance
developmentally disabled. On. 35 per week depending on
WALNUT 28 feet of 2x8 and 40
$250. Taking oilers. Will work
Kentucky coal and kindling
Person
workload. Send resume to: P.
Iy the caring need apply.
feet 01 1x6. Cherry. 5 leet of A.Q.H.A. 3 year. 15.1 Cheslnut
-Experlened Machlnls'
wood. Eldred's Bushel Stop, on all VCR·s. Worldwide Tv,
O.
Box
454,
Mlllord,
MI.
48042.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m Monday
2x8 and 20 leet of 1x6. S350 or gelding. Spanish Clipper line.
With Tools
Brighton Mall. (313)227·1003.
(313)229-6857.
through Friday, lull-time. Ask
BOYS and girls Interested In
reasonable oller. Call (517)546- broke. Needs training, sweet
-Experienced cement
ALL seasoned Oak. $45picked CERAMIC kiln and molds.
for
Ms.
Butler.
(313)34&-1699
o
r
delivering
Northvill
Record
on
FiniSher
7305.
and gentle. Pinto gelding,
(3131632~272.
up. Delivery
available.
Mrs. Schlaud (313)62U6S4.
Wednesday afternoon. Call
'Word Processors
14.2,
athletic,
training
started.
(5171546-3146.
115 Trade Or Sell
(313)349-3627.
CIII our Job LIne for
108 Miscellaneous
Both priced right! Hunt coat.
More Informltlon
ACE slab wood, 3 lacecord
BOOKKEEPER
with
12, like new. Electric lence
Wanled
bunks, 4x4x8. No splitting, :18
116 Christmas Trees
receivables, payables, payroll
charger.
Miscellaneous
taCk.
(313)332-2551
DRYER SALE
per lacecord.
Delivery
A Bargain. Cash for existmg
experience. K & J Associates,
Western clothes.
(313)735Maytag avacado electric $119. available. (517)223-9090.
WORD PROCESSORS
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
(517)548-6570.
117 Office Supplies
7770.
2 Sears white electnc 5129 ALL split and seasoned miXed
Highest Dollars· Lowest disand Equipment
AMISH buggy, buck board. 2
each. Whirlpool avacado gas hardwoods.
NBI
You can place your ad any day count. Perry Realty. (313)476Oak. hickory.
sleighs. (517)546-3785.
$89. Sears white gas $109. All
DESK chair. Antique oak with
WANG
NEEDED
beech, ash and maple. $44. of the week. Ollice hours are 7640.
guaranteed. Larry's Appliance
APPALOOSAS.
Solid
color.
IBM 5520AND DISPLAY
Free local delivery with 3 or 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
BEDROOM set. dresser and leather seat, $50. (517)546-1660
(517)223-8106.
Yearling
and
coming
2
year
IMMEDIATELY
• Friday. Our phone room nlghtstand. Chest and bed op- evenings.
more. South Lyon area
old. Your choice, $150 each.
Needed lor Pontiac/Mlilord
salespeople will be happy to tional. (517)548-2542.
welcome. (313)229-5457.
ELECTRONIC
memory
EOE IM.SH
Janitor & SuperDINING room trestle table and ALL oak IIrewood. Cut and foelpyou.
area. Earn benellts.
typewriter, Adler model 1030. (313)437.1546.
GAS
space
heater
or
wall
furMANPOWER
visor wanted for
2 benches. Anllque school
PAID
VACATIONS
(517)546-2570
BOARDING
Lessons.
Was
$1,295,
demo
5725.
6
split
1
year.
1
for
$55.2
or
more
nace.
Good
condition.
desk. Draltlng table and $50 each. Free delivery.
PAID HOLIDAYS
TDlPOUlY SUVICU
(313)227-4436
month warranty. Maydays Of- MOdern facilities. Limited box
part-time evening
reasonable. (517)548-5637.
carpenter tools. (3131685-7838. (517)826-6109.
MEDiCAL PLAN
stalls. Enjoy riding this Winter
(313)426-5032
lice Products. (313)227-1328.
MILFORD
(313'shift.
WANTED
10
buy
old
baseball
WORK WHERE AND
(313)885.ll705
Indoors. Heated observation
DUNCAN Phyle dining room ALL hardwood. $39unsplit, $44
WATERFORD (313.2200
ELECTRIC
Smlth·Corona
cards, (313)476-4895.
Vicinity of 10 mile,
(313)346-3022
WHEN YOU WANT
room with Indoor arena. Turn
set (Iable. 4 chairs, hutCh, bulSuper
12
typewriter.
595.
split. Three cord minimum.
out dally. years 01experience,
(313)437-4133
lell,
5200. Alter 6 p.m •• (313)229-4902.
Taft
and Novl
(517)546-4100.Ask lor Jonl.
TECHNICAL SERVCES.
best feed. $150per month, hall
(313)231.1011.
BUSY ollice needs versatile
LINE
0
Top
desks.
$50
each.
Roads, Call MonDAVE'S Ilrewood. Seasoned
INC••
011 first month. Will pick up
FOWLERVILLE moving sale. we buy scrap
GENERAL ELECTRIC matched
secretary with general olhce
metal:
(3131437-6011
between 12 noon horses
firewood.
$50 lacecord.
SOUTHFIELD
(313)569-8290 day through
South Lyon area.
FriEverything must go. Complete Aluminum, copper, brass,
white 2 year old washer with
skills. Some accounting and
and6 p.m.
4x8x16. Delivered in SOuth house of furniture and antiE.E.O.
(313)537-6300or (313)535-7660.
manl-basket and electric dryer,
military forms helpful. Send
day. 9 a.m ....• p.m.
radiators, batteries. Haggerty
Lyon and Northville area free.
SAXON copier. Good condl·
CUrrER. single and double
ques. LiVing room furniture. Metals,
1 year lull warranty. $400 lor (313)437-2213.
resume
to: South Lyon
14015 Haggerty.
tion. $600 or best offer.
(313)875-8787
AFTER
Image
Salons
are
hitch.
new
upholstery.
Exelectric
contour
recliner,
set. Larry's
Appliance,
Herald, Box 2135, South Lyon •
/3131496-3535.
FIREWOOD and snow plow. tables, 9 piece Walnut dining Plymouth. (3131459-0960.
hair
cellent condition.
(313)735- seeking experienced
(517)223-8106.
MI.
48178.
'
(517)223-9096.
stylists and nail technicians
5416.
room set, kitchen sets, wood- WANTED: Outdoor deck fur·
HITACHI 19 In. remote color
118 Wood Stoves
BRIGHTON
Medical
ollice.
niture.
preferably
metal.
Call
BUSPEOPLE.
Days.
Good
for
our
Mlllord
and
Brighton
burning
stove.
Antique:
VicFUEL wood. 3 for $125. Cut.
DOUBLE registered ~ Arab
TV. Excellent condition. $400
Reception. billing includlOg
locations. Full-time and part- starting wage. Tips Included.
FRANKLIN frreplace, goOd Pinto. 3 year filly, ready for
Call torian chair, couch and table. before 2 p.m .• (517)548-7561.
(was 5625new). (313)227·7148. split and delivered.
DS/BC,
Medicare
and
Only energetic. friendly peolime positions
available.
(511)468.3462.
chest 01 drawers. Desk, filing 109 Lawn & Garden
condition.
Good
price!!
Imsaddle
training.
$1.200.
HOTPOINT electric drop-ln
Medicaid. Send resume to'
ple need apply.
(313)884-5511,(313)229-4711.
cabinet. much more. Sale
mediate sale. Call (517)223- 13131665-3070.
FRANK'S
lirewood.
S90
for
2
Care
and
Equipment
stove. $40. (313)227-6273.
The Brighton Argus, Box 2136:
8215.
COUNTRY EPICURE
split. delivered: $375 for 10 starts Tuesday, January 21,
DEPENDABLE riding horses
113 E. Grand River, Mich.
30 In. gas stove. Almond COIOI, split.
everyday till all Is sold. 3028 AAA peat, topsoil. bark. sand.
42050Grand River
Call evenings lor other
ADMINISTRATIVE
for
sale.
(313)632·5761.
48116.
119
Farm
Equipment
$100.(517)546-5206aller3 p.m.
SOuth Fowlerville Road.
Novl, MI48050
gravel. decorative stone. Imprices. (313)876-6106.
ASSISTANT
B A B Y SIT
T E R /KENMORE 36 Inch gas range
mediate
delivery.
Fletcher
&
FUR
coat
(rabbit).
Beautiful
BLADES.
3
pI.
•
5,
6.
7
It.
Irom
FIREWOOD. cut and split
GIEGLER FEEDS
HOUSEKEEPER my Howell
With built In griddle. Excellent
white and tan, short length, Rickard Landscape Supplies.
BARMAID/ waitress, part-time
$185.3 pt. snow blowers. 4Y.!. Sweet feed, $6.50 per 100.
Delivery
or pickup!
Cali
FiNANCIAL
BACKGROUND
home. Monday - Friday 7:30 condition. $150(313)227-4862.
woman's small. Worn once. (313)437~.
5. 6 It. from $795. Tractor tire (with 1,000lb. orders.) Delivery
(313)878-6973.
BA In accounting or finance possible full. Novl Bowl, good
7p.m. $150 per week. Must
$85. (313)227-9482.
LIKE new. 5 Piece porch lurCUB CADETS sales and serchains. 3 pt. log splillers com- available. Purina Dealer. Siore
helplul. MUST have PC ex· cllentel with lun atmosphere.
FIREWOOD.
seasoned
split
have car. (511)546-3481.
mture. Wrought Iron with
Call (313)34f;912O ask for
plete, only $395. Hodges Farm hours:· 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call perlence. Milford area.
hardwood, mostly oak. Down FISH tank. 29 gallon, with vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
BABYSITTER. 3 days weekly
upholstered cushions. plus approximately 2 years. S45 a cabinet and accessories. $100. Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Frank.
Equipment (3131629-6481.
TECHNICAL SERVICES,
(313)887·2117.
In your Northville home lor my.
table and 4 chairs. Kenmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227- 1979 Case tractor 210 With
Refrigerator,
$75. Electric
BABYSITTER. Substitute mom
INC.
facecord,
4x8x16,
delivered.
3Y.! and 1'k year olds. Non·
Microwave. (313)349-4975.
stove. $50. (313)876-5687.
9350.
chains, snowblade and 36 In. HORSES boarded. English,
SOUTHFIELD
(313)5B:Hl51S to care for children and my
Evergreen Nursery. (5ln546smoker, references. (313)349LOVESEAT. $30. Sola sleeper.
Howell home while I am not
GARAGE DOOR, Roll out 9ft x JOHN Deere 110 garden tracmower deck. 51,300. (313)632- Western lessons.
E.E.O.
6629.
training
8953belore 6:30 p.m.
$100.Dresser. $50. End tables,
there, Monday through Friday
tor. Blade. chains. mower
5181.
available, Veterinary approvMIXED hardwood, unspllt, $30 7ft steel. $50 (3131632-6566.
BABYSITTER for 16 month old.
$15. Electric stove. 575. 4x6 per lace cord. (517)223-8289.
ASSEMBLY workers needed 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Must
8x10, all wool India area rug. deck. $1,100.(517)546-3873.
GOOD selection 01 3 point ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
3 Days weekly, my home.
trailer. S3OO. Call alter 6 p.m.,
In Novl. For application call K'- have car. $150 a week. Call
New, never been used. 5285. SNOWBLOWER. Bolen, 3Y.! hitch
snowblowers,
arena.
stallion
services
ONE year seasoned firewood.
5
a.m. to 1 p.m. Good pay.
(313)876-9685.
h.p .• 20 Inch. electric start, 4
after 6 p.m.
;::(51:T.7)546-3.481~~.::.:-:-::-:::-:----,__
snowblades. tire chains. Dave available. Renaissance Ara- J: (517)546-6570.
Oak and maple. $40 face cord, (3131437·7505
After 1 p.m. (313)876-9813.
MUST selt like new all wood 3 4x8x18, you pick up. (517)548- KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
cycle. no mixing gas. like new.
Steiner
Farm Equipment,
bians. (517)546-1473.
ACCEPTING applications for • BUMP AND PAINT. Local con.
piece bedroom suite. plano, 2366, (313)876-6469.
(313)694-5314./3131695-1919.
Nurse Aides, all shifts. Call tractor needs experienced
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace $325.(313)348-0365.
HORSES boarded.
Private
desk. 6 piece sectional sola
Road, Webberville. (517)521- SEARS snow thrower, 3.5 h.p.,
MASSEY FERGUSON 35 with
home. $65 a month. (313)632· (313)685-1400, or apply West bump and paint person for
OAK,
Cherry.
Ash
and
other
With 2 end tables and 2 lamps,
Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Com- lruck and heavy equlpmenl.
self-propelled.
$260.
(313)2273332.
front
end
loader,
new
tires,
5672.
mixed hardwoods. 4x8x16to 18
many small items. Call aller
merce Rd., Mlllord. weekdays Will consider hourly or con.
new battery. 52.300. (517)546- HORSES boarded.
LARGE pedestal shop fans. 9307alter 6 p.m.
Private
In. Faca cord. $30 non split,
4 p.m. (313)229-9228.
8:3Oa.m.t03:3O
p.m.
tract basis. Apply Monday.
4021.
$75 each. (3131437-6011bet- 110 Sporting Goods
$37 split. Will deliver locally.
farm. Indoor - outdoor arena.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 24855
OIL lurnance, counter flow. Extra Charge for delivery. Call ween noon and 6 p.m.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO $130 per month. U.S. 23 and
Full & Part Time
Novl Road, Novi, MI 48050.
100.000 BTU. perfecl
for (517)223-3624.
driven. Buzz saw. List $1,150•• North Territorial Rd. area.
BOOTS and fiberglass skils,
,
LINDSAY
manual
operated
EOE.
· garage $100. Oil Tank. $75.
Herman·s. the country's
water soltener. Excellent con- never used. $100. (517)223- Sale 5595 plus tax. Dave (313)662-8670.
OAK, maple and hickory.
(313)876-5863.
BABYSITTER. my Novl home,
Steiner
Farm
Equipment,
leading
SpOrting goods
8248.
dition.
$50.
(313)227·1462.
4x8x18. 1 lace cord, spill. $35. 3
PERSON to take care of barn,
Monday • Friday, 7 a.m. retailer has Full & Part
• PORTABLE dishwasher. $50. lace cord, $100. 10 face cord,
(3131694-5314,
(3131695-1919.
12 Gage Double Barrel Shot
clean stalls and do odd jobs.
Clean, light assembly 01 small 4:30 p.m., 20 month and 2
Time Sales openings In
Maylag washer maChine. S100. S3OO. Unspllt face cords, $25
Gun. good condition. 5125. NEW John Deere 2350 55 hp South Lyon area. (313)437· component parts on dayshlft.
the followIng departments:
month old. (313)346-1357.
Kenmore
relrlgerator
and each. (517)223-8939.
Also, 22 Cal. Semi-automallc
Great opportunity with highly
diesel. Dealer cost $14.371, 1 1425alter6 p.m.
stove. $1,000.(313)632-5181.
BABYSITIER. Monday. TuesRille, 3x9 Bushnell scope and
·Fashions
regarded Howell ManulacONE
year
seasoned
hardPAINT
Mare.
4
Years,
sire
Sky
only
at
$12,950.Oliver
550
3
pt.
day, Thursday evenings. 3 I ·Golf/Tennis
PLAYPEN. $20. Swang with wood. $55 for 1. $50 for 2 or
sling. $110 (313)624-4610alter
turer. Good pay, benellts,
Excellent
hve PTO. 35 hp, $2,350. M.F. Bug Bingo.
bed. $20. Excellent condillon.
7. Walled Lake area.
bonuses. Send work record In children. Mature. ResponsI- ,. ,. Athletic Footwear
more. Delivered within 10
202with heavy duty loader. 3.3 breeding or pleasure. Musl
ble. (511)223-3898.
(313)887-1056.
·General
Sporting
confidence
to: Personnel,
ICE shanty, $75 or best oller.
miles of Howell. Free kindling
sell. $3,000.(313)8~0.
pt. PTO, $3,850. Ford 8N with
. Goods
,
QUEEN size mallress. box with 2 or more. (517)546-1371.
P.O. Box 500, Howell, MI.
Call after 5p.m. (313)229-4620.
HD loaded. I. H. 3414 with
spring. metal frame. 5100.Gun SEASONED IIrewood. split
Application.
a..
now
baing
ae48843.
44 MAG Rugger Red Hawk
loader and 3 pt. $3.750.M.F. 40
Q TON PEPSON H
capled lor the following pooillon.
cabinet. holds 10, $175.Alter 5 and delivered. (517)546-8064.
Previous retail sales exmdustrlal loader, diesel, 3 pt.
with shOUlder holster and
Potato Chips.
Paint Pinto Champion
FRONT DESK CLERK
perience Is a plus.
(517)546-9887.
'
ATTENTION ladles payoff
cleaning kit. Beller than new.
and live PTO. 1975. 25 others.
LIVE COLOR guarantee S450
Tortillas.
etc.
SEASONED firewood.
Mid
BUSPERSON
REBUILT dryers, washera, winter special. Mixed hard$375or best. (313)227-7562.
Parts and service. Hodges
those Christmas bills. New
until March 31. 1986.
We offer gOOd starting •
ranges.
refrigerators.
Farm Equipment. (313)629- (313)465-2258
(313)784-5443 company in area. 510per hour
salaries, company paid
MEN'S Cabor ski boots, size
wood, $55 a lace cord. 4x8x16
DISHWASHERS
Guaranteed. Good condition.
average. Fun and exciting op6481. Fenton. since 1946.
benefits and an employee
m
to 8Y.!. red and gray. $60.
to 18 Inches. delivered. $45
5640
M-59
day &-.-.0 aIIIllI
discount.
Economy priced. See at World you pick up. Call (313)876-6327.
portunity
lor
the
woman
on
the
(313)227-4419.
OLD Grain drill on rubber
REGISTERED 'k Arab Pinto
(East 01 Howell)
MIDNIGHT
Wide TV, Brighton
Mall.
go.
Call
Mrs.
Dash
(3131437tires. 3 point hitch 2 row corn mare. 15.2 English
and
SAVAGE
model99E
take
down
Wed·Sat9oS
KITCHEN
CLEANER
APPLY IN PERSON
(313)227·1003.
planter. 5100 each. (517)223- Western. Guaranteed. $2.000. 1690alter 4 p.m.
rifle. 22 Savage hlghpower.
Applv In person only.
WOODLAND HARVEST CO.
TO STORE MANAGER
546-5995
REMODELING
kitohen.
ASSISTANT
manager
needed
Mon
·FrI..
'a
m
-5p
m.a'
(313)665-3070.
6248.
=,.".--,=--0;-:----,-__
Monday to Friday
Good
condition,
$260.
Savage
OAK wood.
cut, split.
SbendonOlb_
Harvest gold Whirlpool, 19 cu. delivered. 6 cords or more $45,
lor scheduling
and parts
supersporter, .3G-06 bolt ac·
1983 TW20 Ford tractor. 190
2lIlIlO~DtIve._
ft. refrigerator, self defrosting.
ordering.
Salary
commen.
lion with 3x9 Bushnell scope. 2
3 to 6 $50. 4x8x16 Inches. A
hours. 140 hp. All extras. One
GE stove. selH:leanlng oven. bonded company. (517)468~urate with experience. DarlFord service free. 525,000.
MISCELLANEOUS
drafting
clips, very good condition,
Both in excellent condition.
109 Manufactured Homes. Ask
DELIVERY
Sporting GOOda, Inc.
3666.
(517)548-3373.
equipment.
Triangle
T $240.(313)231-3586.
BRIGHTON
Nugget
(313)346-9768.
for Tom (313)349-1047.
(313)697~
WANTED to buy: John Deere
Restaurant.
Bus
persons
and
squares,
compass.
(313)832·
111
Farm
Products
SEARS 15.8 cu. It. upright
TWELVE OAKS MALL
ASSISTANT Managers career
Qulk·tach cornheads and comwaitresses. Full and part-time.
5181.
106 Musical
Instruments
freezer. Excellent condilion.
27500 Novl Rd.
opportunity. Liberal benefits.
bines; New Idea corn pickers:
Apply in person al the Nugget:
MORTON SOftener salt, 80 lb. ' ALFALFA hay. 2nd and 3rd
Call alter 5 p.m. 5150.(313)887·
Novi.MI
Apply
in
person,
0
&
C
Store,
New Holland haybines and
1024
East
Grand
River,
BABY
Grand
Plano,
Henry
bags
System
Saver
Pellets
culling,
$2
a
bale.
(517)5483422.
101West Grand River. Howell.
()pportUMy EmpIoy.r
•
choppers and Good used tracBrightonMJ.
Miller /Boston). $1,000or best
$5.95. Super Pellens. $7.75. ==40097::-':-:--,~"'---""""""'
__
"""· SINGER automatic zlg-zag oller. (313)229-4927.
tors and equipment of all
White
Crystals,
$4.50.
Cole's
ALFALFA
Hay.
High
quality
for
• sewing machine. Sews single
kinds. (517)523-2803evenings.
Elevator, east end of Marlon horses or cows. Cali evenings
BABY Grand Plano. Walnut.
or double needle, designs,
YANMAR diesel tractors, 14 •
overcasts, bullonholes, etc. excellent condition, $5.500. Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. to make arrangements to piCk 33 hp, 2 and 4 wheel drive, 25
DELIVERED
up on weekends. 51.65 per
Modern cabinet. Take on mon. (313)348.3449.
(517)546-2942ANYTIME
in stock. 9.9% financing, free
bale. (313)878-6m.
POLE BUILDING
thly payments of $56.00 cash CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
delivery
any
where.
ALFALFA hay. First and seGrand, Tokai-Klmball-Sohmer
Buy Irom the prolesslonal
balance.
Stili
under
source - 24x4Ox81t.galvanized cond cutting. (517)521-3048 Mlchlgan's largest Yanmar
il.:~rantee. Universal Sewing pianos. New pianos from
dealer. HOdges Farm Equip- SWEET leed (maintenance)
Webberville.
$1,095.Used pianos from S195. building with service door and
Center, (313)334-W05.
Hammond organs from $295. sliding door Included, only CUSTOM combining, (517)223- ment. (313)629-6481 Fenton $6.95100Ibs, in 500lb. lots. Big
smcel946.
Acre Store, Brighton. (313)227·
Ann Arbor Piano and Organ $3,549 ERECTED (no cash 9449.
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
down ~ayment,
monthly
5053.
EXCELLENT allalfa hay. First,
payments as low as S89 to second and third culling.
TACK
sale!
Saturday.
SOFA. good condillon, 5125. (313)663.3109.
qualified
buyers).
Top
quality
February
1, Hartland
Chair, $50. Two recliners, $50 CYMBAL.
ZlIdJlan
ride.
(517)546-7794.
steel
(12
colors
available)
and
Hlghschool: US-23 and M-59.
each. Stove, $150. Kitchen
Reasonable. Ask for Chris.
high grade lumber. STAN· FIRST CUlling, $1.50. 2nd cut(517)548-2045.
• sink. $25.(313)227·1754.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tables
ting. 52. (517)223-8289.
Round bales, 510 '-.
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER delivered.
-J
available. (313)876-3449.
DOES your plano sound nasty'
TRIPLE dresser WIth mirror.
COMPANY
•
75
years
of
Get a tune upll Only $30. Call
THOROUGHBRED Trakehner.
night stand, headboard lor
151 Household Pets
FIRST and Second culling
leadership
In
the
building
supking size bed. excellent condiDave (5ln546-7568 alter 5 p.m.
does dressage, eventing, and
Hay. (517)223-9449.
ply business. Call toll-free
AKC Irish Seller pups. Ex·
tion. $150 or offer. 2 mini
Hunter, Jumper,
age 10.
IBANEZ electric guitar with
7a.m.1Il8p.m ••1~2-9190.
FIRST. 2nd, 3rd cutting, quality cellent blood line, ready
blinds 68 width x 86 length.
51,500.(313)663.5375.
hard shell case. Excellent
POLE buildings 24' x 40' com- hay. Also. yearling buHalos. January 26. (511)548-1969.
vanilla. $25 each. /3131349-6383 condition.
$350 or best.
pletely erected $3,690 or $92 (313)876-3550.
153 Farm Animals
, or (3131348-3993.
AKC Golden Retriever pup(313)227·7582.
per month. Overhead and en. HAY and straw delivered. Call pies. Outstanding disposition
USED washers and dryers. 90 LOWREY organ. 25 pedals, 2 trance doors Included. Other
6 Cross Angus cows for sale.
SClo Valley Farm. (313)475- and excellent with children.
day guarantee. Free delivery.
EX:lected calving March and
manuals, 33 stops. 8 pistons.
siles available, call Chaparal 8585.
Champion
bred,
heallhy,
vet
(313)685-3845.
(313)685-3351.
April. S500 each. To view
BUildings
1·800·321·5536
HAY for sale. Call (511)546-7188 checked. dew claws removed.
VERY comfortable
sofa,
Saturday or Sunday call
anytime.
Will beat any
NEW CB700drum set. 5 piece.
alter2 p.m.
Reasonably priced. (517)223- (313)437-6334or (313)354-5566.
queen sleeper, $50. (313)227· extras.
leglllmate quote Irom any pro$525 negotiable.
HAY, 1st and 2nd culling.
3837.
4309.
fessional
pole
building
com(3131437-5335.
FOUR milking goats due in
Straw. Call alter 6 p.m., AMERICAN pit bull pups.
pany.
February. 8 yearling nannies
PIANO. Beautiful antique oak
(313)887-4015.
Registered. Veterinarian own.
not
bred. (517)546-11n after
PING-PONG
table.
Folds
for
upright. $550. (517)546-1660
storage,
like new. $60. NORTHERN Spy, Jonathon, ed. Vaccinated, $125. (313)437· 6 p.m.
evenings.
Red Delicious,
Cortland,
6880.
(313)227·2977.
REGISTERED Black Angu~
PIANO LESSONS· for begin.
Macintosh, Red Rome apples. ALL Breed dog obedience
bull. 2 years, MSU breedrng.
QUEEN size bed, complete,
ners 01 all agesl Teacher with
Fresh pressed cider. Maple classes.
K·9
Connecllon.
proven sire. 5700. (313)266good condition, $50. Shower
t5 years' teaching experience
syrup. honey and popcorn at Starts February 7. Beginner
If you have an Item you wish to Is now accepting
5536.
stall, 525. (313)227·7545 alter
new
Warner's Orchard and Cider through advanced. Howell
sell lor $25. or less or a group students. Northville, (313)349- 4 p.m.
Mill. 5970Old US-23, Brighton.
Cbmmunity Ed. (517)546-8200, TEXAS Long Horn cattle.
01 Items seltlng for no more 8212.
Reglslered, bred cows and
RUBBER stamps· Milford
(313)~.
Ginger Burrlson, Instructor.
than $25.you can now place an STORY and Clark con sol
Also bulls and
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
PRIME 2nd and 3rd cutting. (517)54f;3264, (517)546-2478. yearlings.
Kelly Services has IMMEDIATE LONG
ad in the classified section lor plano. mahogany finish, good
calves. Calt after 7 p.m.
(313)685-1507.
Allalfa hay lor race track and (511)223-8236.
'k prlcel Ask our ad-taker to condition $900. (313)3.48-6772.
(313)685=2941.
STEEL,
round
and
square
tubworking
horses.
(517)546-3785.
TERM,
temporary assignments
for light
BASENJI male puppies. Rare
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
URGENTLY
needed:
Un.
ing, angles. channels. beams.
breed.
Barkless,
PRIME alfalfa acreage for 1986 ancient
you, 110 words or less) and UPRIGHT plano, excellent
industrial
workers.
Must
have
own
wanted
doe
goats
In
milk
to
shed less, odorless, virtually
she Will bill you only 52.25. condition. $200.(313)632-6272. etc. call Regal's. (517)546- rental. (517)546-3785.
mother my orphan lambs.
3820.
(This special Is ollered to 107 Miscellaneous
QUALITY alfalfa. First and se- llealess. Cleaner than a cat.
transportation.
Call or apply in person
(313)629-4993.
SNOW thrower, 8 h.p., 26 In. cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay S350. (313)632·5443.
homeowners only-sorry. no
used twice. Retlrlng south,
commercial accounts).
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
AMWAY products delivered to
Company. (511)546-1631.
1 registered Beagle, 1 not.
154 Pet Supplies
costs 51.100, electric start, 5 SUPER mix feeds, 100lb. bags Reasonable. Belore 8 p.m .•
your home. We guarantee
forward speeds, 2 reverse,
KITTYLlTIER. 25 lb. bags
WALNUT ollice desk. 18 It. quallly, (313)878-9189.
Grower $9.95. Dairy leed, /5t7)546-5582.
S850. Bunn prolessional cof· Calf
upnght Ireezer, mint condi·
59.50. Pig Grower. $9.50. 3 year old male Blue Tick. Not $1.89. Everyday low price. Big
ATTENTION
Gas
space
lee
maker,
575.
Magnavox
Acres
Store.
Brighton,
tlOIl. (313)349-0157.
Pleasure Horse Feed, $7.95. a hunter, must IInd good
heaters. \%50 more efficient
radio, phonograph console,
(313)227·5053.
Cole's
Elevator,
east
end
01
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY than Kerosene. 22,000 BTUS
home,
525.(313)227·1180.
(313)
$125. Apex stereo tape deck.
Marlon Street In Howell,
SHAD. Watelt'ed Irame with with 3 heat settings. Regularly
COCKATIELS. Breeding pairs.
155 Animal Services
recorder, $100. New ballery
(5ln54&-2720.
headboard (choice 01 stains), $299.95 NOW ONLY $239.95. Sanyo cassette recorder.$25.
Reasonable. Call (313)2296 drawer pedestal, complete
SECOND culling hay. No rain. 5112.
(313)34U891 days (313)632· Two 011 paintings, $135 new.
With mallress. heater, safety 6887evenings.
(511)466-3836
o
r
(51~9.
$75each. (313)437-4255.
DALMATION, male. 3 years.
liner and fill kit, $310. With
STRAW, oats, shelled corn. Must sell. Call alter 6. (313)223SINGER deluxe mOdel, por·
regular pedestal, $195. Many
Corn
by
plck-up
loads
also.
table, zlg-zagger In sturdy
3107.
other complele waterbeds
ATTENTION
carry case. Repossessed. Pay call (313)878-5574.
GREAT Dane pups. AKC
Irom 5155.14 year warranty on
PET OWNERS
off
$38
cash
or
monthly
pay.
SPICER
Orchard's
special
for
registered. Champion sired.
mattresses. No partiCle board
RETE'S
DOMESTIC
ment. 5 year guarantee.
the week. Mcintosh apples, Fawns and Brindles. Deposits
used. /3t3)437-4422.
PET CARE
Universal
Sewing Center.
$3.95 hall bushel. Fresh cider. being taken. Dlane's Oanes
will vlslt and care for your
(313)334=0905.
honey. jellies and preserves.
105 Firewood
(3131348-1885.
pefs, In your home while you
SUPER mix wild bird feed, 50 Open dally 9 to 5:30 p.m. US- HALF Ge'::::rm""a'-n"""S-h-ep-h-e-rd-p-u-Pand Coal
are
away. call lor complete
23north to Clyde Road exit.
LD Oak paneled door, 3H4·
lb. bag $6.50. Sunflower
pies. 510, call before 2p.m. details. (313)422-4119.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K x80x1~. Very good condlllon.
seeds, 50 lb. bag $13.75. Col·
« 511)223-11286.
112 U·Plck
kerosene,
propane filling.
$25. (517)54&-1958.
e's Elevator. east end of
LAii~pu'-'p::s~,
A::':'K""C"',-c-h-am-p-s'-red-,
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape ~ ;~~~~~'-.:-':":":::---:Marlon Street In Howell.
TWIN bed With headboard.
X·rayed, shots, black lemales.
PUPPIEPAD
Not an agency.
113
Electronics
Supplies, (313)437-8009.
(517)54f;2720.
25. (313)229-8741.
SERVICES,INC
great disposition pets. 5250. Professional all breed dog
never a fee
SATELLITE System demo
(313)632.7,:;;59~11,-.
_
SATELLITE TV components.
grooming.
19
years
ex·
A·1 Firewood
Equal Opportunity
mOdel. Complete, $899. Call
Specials on dishes. motor LHASAPoo shaggy puppy. 8 perlence,
Reasonable.
Cut and split oak. 4x8x18 In.
Starwalker, (517)54&:5150.
Employer
M/F/H
drives, LNA·s. Also complete
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
week Apricot male, excellent
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
TRAILERS lor sale, or will
systems Irom $899. Call Star· temperment.
(5171546-1459.
non·sheddlng,
available. (313)231·2207.
walker, (51D548-5150.
build to suit. (51DS48-6594.
$150(313)884-5481. .
ARTIST seasonal ollerlng.
FINE PAINTINGS.
Priced
reasonably. SPECIAL orders.
Have a rich, personal palnllng
Irom lavonte photos. Call
Genevieve Began. (517)5467970Howell.
A.1 rebuilt relrlgerators.
washers and dryers, stoves.
90 day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome.
In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too, 2715 E. Grand River,
Howell. (517)548-1300.
AUTOMA TIC heavyduty
washer. Good condilion. 5115.
(517)521-4618.
IOx14 Custom rug (Iederal
blue, taupe, rose). 2 rust ultra
suede tub chairs, twin stroller,
2 highchairs, air condilioner.
(313)34&-2428.
DARK pane dining table with 2
leaves and 4 chairs, S2OO. 2
brown cuuches. 4 months old,
5275each or 5500or both. Call
(517)548-3612.
DINING room set, table, 3
leals. 6 chairs, credenza. S5OO.
(313)231.1581.

A·1 Firewood
Saml loads and partial loads
delivered. 4x4x8 It. federal
cords. (313)231·2207.

BABY
announcements,
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles,
engagement
an.
nouncements,
and much
more. The Millord Times, 436
N. Main, Milford. (313)685-1507.
BIRD lovers, Prescotts Processing has suet. Netted,
ready to hang, $1.50 each.
First come, IIrsl serve. Note: 1
should last most of the winter.
18314 Williamsville
Road,
Gregory.

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

TV test eqUipment and tv's (13
Inch. 19 Inch and 25 Inch).
(313)887·7983.
USED store and restaurant
eqUipment. (517)723-2137.
ULTRA Light airplane. 30 h.p.,
good condition. First 51,500
takes it. (511)546-2212.
VIDEO disk player with 8
movies. $125.Pony cart, some
repairs, 515.(517)546-70n.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything lor your
wedding.
The Millord
Tlmes.436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical supplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hardware. South Lyon. (3131437·
0600.
1100 Watt generator, new.
S3OO. Utility trailer, tandem axle, 14x7'k ft.. $450. 1972
Skidoo, S3OO. (313)887-6868.

TR~.
64K computer. disk
drive, printer, 05-9 operating
system. Games and books.
S950 or best. (313)227·7562.
VCR, Panasonlc VHS. Like
new. 599. (313)348·7436,
(313)492.1584.

$75:

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI .

ATTENTION

o

SALES
POSITIONS

ASSEMBLY

......

2for 1

HERMAN'S

SAWDUST

SAWDUST

PINE-POPLAR

rt

PETS

~o\)

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Brighton • Howell
Milford • New Hudson

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS
227·2034

7990 W. Gra!1d River, Suite A

Brighton,

IELL~

·~~irl"

•

.

Ie

Wednesday,

115 Help Wanled

165 Help

BABYSITTER.
My Hickory
•Ridge area home. Good pay.
Call (313)68S:0056.

I.
I.

COOKS
wanted
afternoon
shllt.
Full
or part-lime
available. Experience or will
train. (313)34&-«04, ask for
Bridget or Frank.
COMMERCIAL
colleclor/trainee. Full-time position. We
will train you In commercial
COllection work. Clean, pr~
fesslonal work with a career
fUlure potential. For Interview,
cail (313)229-9385.

BRIGHTON. Nursery school
teacher,
full or part·tlme.
Diana K. Gentry, (5tn548-3260.
BABYSmER,
my house or
.yours. 6 months old. Buck
· Lake area. (313)231-2550 aher
'6 p.m.

CONSTRUCTION
laborers
wanted.
Some experience
preferred In building trades.
Apply at: Main Office Burroughs Farms, 5341 Brighton
Road,
Brighton,
Monday
Ihrough
Friday,
9 a.m. 10
5 p.m.

I

CLINICAl.
ADMINISTRATOR
(HOME CARE)
Professional Heallh Services,
Inc. seeks a qualified clinical
admInistrator for lis Inlermlttent care and conllnuous care
divisions who lend support to
the staffing division and new
Industrial division. Must have
home care experlence with
strong knowledge of skilled
and unskilled delivery.

Ie

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
• CARPENTERS, residential ex-perlence,
union
scale.
(313)87&-3694.
~ CLEANING service has Immediate openings for honest
. hardworking people to clean
- many private
homes.
Car
helpful but not necessary.
$4.00 per hour to slart, with
raise In 2 weeks. (313)349-8000
or (313)683-9086.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday
Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Mlllord
areas of: Dunham
Hills, centerlane
and lancashire. Summll and George,
Detroil and Liberty. Call circulation: (313)68S-7546.
CARPET Installers
wanted.
QUALIFIED, need a change.
Call (313)437-5008,ask for Nick.
CASHIER,
part
time,
experienced
onlyl
Must
be
available
evenings
and
weekends.
Apply Thursday
through saturday: Howell Party Store, 1100 Pinckney Road.
COOK needed. Full or parttime. Experience helpful. Call
(313)426-3014.
COUNTER help, experienced.
$3.50 up and hour. Afternoon
shift, full or part-lime. Bates
Hamburger In Novi.

Must be familiar wllh commercial Insurances, private pay.
Medicare
regulations,
charling, etc. B.S.N. required.
Must have managerial potenlIal. Excellent opportunity for
resulls oriented person. Professional
Heallh
Services.
Inc., 8137 West Grand River,
Brighton 48118(3131229-0615.

•

•

I

•

•

CENTRAL~EDCOMPUTER
SERVICE DISPATCHER
Lowry Computer Products has
a new opening for the position
of centralized
computer
dispatcher
In the service
department. Requirements for
this position are: data entry
experience;
~ strong.
communication,
customer
relations and telephone skllli; and
the ability to work well with
others. The successful candldale will be organized and
enjoy a challenging
career
'opportunity.
Our corporate of"nce offers a pleasant work enviroment.
competlvle
salary
and excellent ben:!liIs. Send
resume with salary hl"tory to:
Lowry
Computer
Pr~lJcts
Inc.. Attention
M.J.L,
P.O.
Box 519. Brighton, Mi. 481111.

•
::
-

•

Wanted

_
•
•
••: •:
_
•
•
:

CASHIERS for self-serve gas
station.
Full and part-time.
Days and evenings. Good job
for retirees. Apply In person
only: Dandy Gas Station. 1050
E Grand River, Brighton. 'h
mile west of Old U5-23.
COOK, short order. Apply In
person;
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge, 212 S Main Street,
Northville.

CASHIERS for Hartland Shell
Service Station, located at M59 and U.S. 23. Apply In person daily to Tim. Previous experience helpful.

CARPENTERS.
Residential.
experienced.
union wages.
benefils.
Call after 6 p.m.
(5ln546-1630.

COOK

FULL OR PART-TIME
Excellent
position
for someone
with
children
in
school. Will train organized
person. Call for appointment
9:30 a.m.
to noon
only.
Brighton. (313)227-2122.
CHIROPRACTIC
Assistant.
Brighton. part-time day and
evenings,
saturday 'h day.
Looking for bright. energellc
person.
Dependability
and
congeniality
necessary.
General office work, typing required. salary commensurate
with ability. (517)546-2243.
DRAFTSPERSONS/Detallers
needed.
Architectural,
machine, automollve. Call K &
J Associates, (5ln546-6570.
DRAFTSMEN - TOOLS, DIES,
AND
SMALL
MACHINE.
Rellred or pert-lime will be
considered.
Also tool room
machinist·
bridgeport
mill
operator - small die repairIndustrial
englneeropportunity·
expansion.
Apply or send resume to Patlerson Lake Products, 1800
Patterson
Lake Road, P.O.
Box 200, Pinckney, MI, 48189.
DENTAL assistant, full-time.
Experienced
preferred.
fnqulries: Box 2132, c'h Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton, MI. 48118.
DRIVER. DependablelJ WIII/ng
to worklJ Flower shop, can be
full or part-lime. Call ~313)34&-

1980.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Licensed. Seeking an exceptional person to loin our team.
We focus on helping others,
warmth, caring and expert
communication
with
our
clients.
We value personal
development through continuIng education.
Applicants
should value excellence, be
CARRIERS WANTED
career
minded,
personally
The Oakland Press is seeking
stable,
health centered
In
Individuals for motor and cartheir
lifestyle,
energellc,
rler routes In the Walled Lake,
open, conndent and mature. If
Wixom and Novi areas. To apyou desire high responsibility
ply for a route call (3131856- In pallent care and decision
2600 and leave your name, admaking and want a real opdress and phone number. We portunity to grow and fulfill
want to talk to you about
your potential please call us at
delivering the best daily paper
(517)546-7920. L. E. Hearln,
InOaklandCounty.
DOS and team.
CHILO care needed, my home
preferably
or yours In PInckney area, Monday through
DIRECT care workers needed.
Fridays days, secure employTemporary
Personnel
Ser·
ment, good wages. Call after
vices. (313)229-&413.
7 p.m. (313)878-2166.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help

DIE REPAIRDAY SHIFT
Small to medium progressive
and transfer
dies, trouble
shooting experience a plus.
Excellent
benellt
program.
Wages dependant upon exprlence.
Apply
between
9 a.p:. and 4 p.m. at plymouth
Stamping, 315 W Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. (313)453-1515.

FITNESS Instructor. Must be
CPR certified,
non-smoker,
aerobically
lit. $12 an hour
plus. Send resume to: Healthy
Habits, 2447 Sharma Lane,
Howell. MI. 48843.
GENERAL ofllce
skills
required.
Typing,
filing,
telephone.
Call
K & J
Associates, (517)54&-6570.

DANCE
teachers
needed.
Some experience helpful but
will train the right people.
Mllford/Novl
area. Part-lime
hours. Call That's Dancing,
(313)624-8117.
DEPENDABLE person needed
to work on horse farm. South
Lyon
area.
(313)437-5528
before 3p.m.
DENTAL
hygienist
needed
part·llme for highly successfUl
and energetic
prevenllveoriented practice In Brighton.
Highly mollvated and genuine
personality a plus. Aiternate
saturdays and 1 to 2 evenings
to start with posslblllity of expanded hours.
Please call
(313)227....224. Non-smoking oflice.
DESPERATELY seeking sitter
with lots of love. Pays approxImately
$320 per month.
(517)54&-3082.
DENTAL assistants
needed.
Temporary
Personnel
Services, (313)229-2363.
DENTAL Assistant. If you are
experienced and Interested In
a full-time position In a pr~
gresslve, high qualily, caring
environment please repond by
cailing (517)546-0010. Excellent
salary and benelils.
DENTAL assistant
needed,
part-time for preventative office. Please call, (313)43NI301.
DELIVERY
help.
Monday
through
Friday. Must have
own car. Earn up to S6 per
hour. Apply In person, O'Connor's Dell. 8028 West Grand
River, Brighton,
between 2
and5 p.m.
DISHWASHER.
Afternoon
shift. Apply In person, Dandy
Gander Restaurant, 333 East
Main. Northville.
EASY ASSEMBLY WORKI S800
per 100. Guaranteed Payment
No. experlence/no
sales.
Dealls send self-addressed
stamped
envelope:
ELAN
VITAL-0072, 3418 Enterprise
Rd., Ft. Pierce, A. 33482.
EXPERIENCED cabinet maker
wanted. Must know various
woods. salary commensurate
with experience. (517)54&-4440.

ELECTRICIAN
familiar
with
wiring automatic fixtures using relays, solenoids, etc. 1951
Easy, Walled Lake, (313)6694810.
EXECUTIVE secretaries needed. Temporary Personnel Services, (313)229-&413.
EXECUTIVE secretary,
temporary,
8 hours per day.
February 10th through March
21st. Word processing preferred. Send resume to: PInckney Community
SChools,
Personnel; P.O. Box 9, PInCkney, Mich. 48189.
EXCELLENT Income for parttime home assembly work.
For Informallon call (312)7418400 Ext. 810.

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need
assistance
In
evaluating and responding to
dally work reports submitted
by our agents throughout the
state.
No experience
necessary; Paid to complete
training. Work at home. For Information
send
selfaddressed, stamped envelope
9'h inches long to: AWGA,
Dept. E, Box 49204, AIIanta.
Georgia 30359.
EXPERIENCED
laborer
for
Poured Wall. (313)229-4583.
EDITOR/writer. Brighton trade
magazine offers staff position.
Degree
In Journalism
or
Technical
writing preferred.
Good
opportunity
for
dedicated
person. Minimum
60 w.p.m.
typing required.
Send
resume
and wrlling
samples to 0 and F. P.O. Box
64. Brighton, MI48116.

FACTORY
WORK
SHOPWORK
We have the lobs you need
now.
3 shilts
avaltable.
Located In Walled Lake. Wixom, Brighton, Howell and Dexter. No experience necessary
and
bonuses.
(Reliable
transportation necessary.)

KELLY:

A
JOB

FOR
ALL

REASONS

NO FEE
CALL9to11

Monday - Friday

(313)227-1218

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
TemPQrary Help People

324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON
Do you need to work close to home?
Do you want to work for a few weeks?
Do you need flexibility?
We have work for you!

~LL~

.

SERVICES
Not an agency-Never a fee

·-.

I,

Call or come in: Monday thru Friday
7:30a.m. t05p.m.
'

7990 W_ Grand River, Suite A
Brighton
(313) 227-2034
E ualO

orlunit

Em 10 or M,I-/H

FULL-TIME position available
for certlfled/reglstered
dental
assistant. 2 years experience
desired, some evenings and
Saturdays required, 35 to 40
hours a week. Salary c0mmensurate with ability. Call
(313)887-5885and ask for Lori.
FULL-TIME
housekeeper.
Reliable with own trasPQrt.
tlon.
Non-smoker.
Clean
house 3 days, laundry 2 days.
Laroe
home.
Muat
love
children snd dogs. Permanent
position.
5 daya a week,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. $165 per
week. Milford area. (313l66S2351al1er 5 p.m.
FOREMAN. Inlecllon molding.
Experience
only.
3 years
minimum. Al1ernoons or midnights. (511)548:1134.
FURNITURE mover needed.
No experience
necessary.
Must be 18. (3131227-4588.

Wanted

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Wanted

115 Help Wanted

185 Help

LEGAL Secretarial
position
available
Immediately
for
Brighton
allorney.
No experience
necessary,
but
preferred. Send resume to:
Box 2126, c'h The Livingston
County Press, 323 E Grand
River, Howell, MI48843.
LUNCH Room aide needed to
supervise
elementary
students
at Silver Springs
Elementary
SChool during
lunch hour. 11:30 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. S5.77 per hour, apply
In person, Northville
Public
SChools Personnel Office, 501
West Main Street, Northville,
MI, 48167. We are an Equal Opportunily Employer.
LPN'S
and Home
Health
Aides. Immediate
positions
available. Minimum 1 year recent
experience.
Flexible
schedule, paid vacations. Applications
accepted
on
January 23, Thursday,
1 4 p.m. At the Howell area
recreaticon
facility.
West
Grand River, Howell, MI. InqUiries contact Quality Care,
Monday·Frlday,
10 • 3 p.m.
(313)733-7161.EOE.
LIGHT Janitorial and after construction clean-up. Call between 2 - 5 (3131482-2570.
LEGAL Secretary
part-time.
Northville Law Firm. Legal experience
necessary.
Call
(313)349-4840 for further
Informallon.
LATHE operator and NC lathe
operator for afternoon shift. 1
year experience.
Apply at
Novex Tool, 3280 West Grand
River, Howell. (517)546-1310.
LUMBER sorters and nailers
needed for outdoor work In
Milford IIrea. $4.00 per hour to
start. Steady work with overtime. Call (313)559-7744,
LAW professor
needs parttime assistant to handle mall,
correspondence,
IlIIng, and
typing. 2, 3 mornings
per
week. At home office In Novl/Northville.
Hourly
rate
depends
upon experience.
(313J348.$)21.
MACHINIST. Full or part-time.
Must
be familiar
with
Bridgeport, lathe, etc. Able to
read blueprints. Experienced
In fabrication of jigs and fixtures. Minimum 10 years experience.
must be able to
work independently
and efflcientiy. Write R & 0 Enterprises, Dept. MNN, P. O. Box
5380, Northville, Ml. 48167.
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes, for fashion shows,
photo work, promotions, T.V.,
commercials,
and movie extras.
No
experience
necessary.
Not a school.
ASLAN
AGENCY,
INC.
Berkley 1(313)548-4127.
MACHINE shop foreman with
15 years experience needed
for permanent position. Send
name and phone number to:
Box 2125, 323 E Grand River.
Howell.
MATURE women to work with
the elderly. Full-time available
on day
shllt,
part-lime
available for afternoons. Must
be dependable and willing to
work.
Call
Mary Lou at
Whitehall Home for the Aged
at (313)474--')442 for appointment.
MACHINIST
wanted.
Must
know how to use Bridgeport
machine, lathe machine. Must
also be familiar wilh set-ups.
salary commensurate with experience. (313)229-4011.
MANUFACTURING
company
looking for a few good people.
Full and part-time openings.
Days and afternoons.
Good
potenlial
for advancement.
Apply In person,
Monday
through
Friday,
9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore Lake, just west of U5-23
and north off of M-36.
MAINTENANCE.
Manufacturer In Novl requires electrical, hydraUlic or fabricating
experience.
Must have had
employment In at least 1 of the
above listed job classifications. Call between 9 a.m. and
11 a.m. (313)348-3838.E.O.E.
MECHANIC for small fleet.
General mechanical, body and
preventive
maintenance.
(517)546-3992.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT.
Full
and part-time. Must be hard
worker and have pleasant personality. Top salary, commensurale with experience.
Experience helpful. call (313)4781024•
MEDICAL Records Director.
Minimum accredited
Record
Technician
or Registered
Records
Administrator.
2
years experience
In heallh
care field, preferably
In a
medical records department.
Typing
skills.
working
knowledge
of medical terminology snd ICD-CM coding.
Participate and coordinate In
various commlttess related to
the Quality Assurance
Pr~
gram. Experlence In the field
of substance abuse helplul.
Please
contact;
Brighton
Hospllal, 12851 E Grand River,
Brighton, MI 48118. (313)2271211.

NOW hiring,
Individuals
to
work wilh high funcllonlng
developmentally
disabled
residence In a group home
setllng.
Need direct
care
workers, all shifts, part lime
possible fUll lime opening. S5
per hour to start. Must be 18
years. High School diploma or
GED required. College degree
preferred.
Phone Interviews
will be taken January 23th
from 9a.m. to 2p.m. at (313)878-

PART-TIME office work. Good
typing Skills, filing etc. FlexIble hours. Approximately
4
hours per day. Apply at: VCF
Packaging Films. 1100 SUlion.
Howell.
PART· TIME midnight shift. Apply at Howell Standard, 1175
Pinckney Road. Howell.

GENERAL office clerk. Experience in accounts peyable
helpful. Typing required. Apply at 26475 Delwal Drive, Novl,
MI. (Off'11 Mile between Novl
Road and Meadowbrook.
GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary.
Details,
send
self-addressed
stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 909-NN, Northville,
MI.
48167.
GENERAL laborer,
no experience
necessary.
$5 an
hour, full benefits. Apply at:
25425 Trans-X (off of Novi
Road), Novl, 48050. Between
8:30 a.m. and noon. (313)349-

5230.
GENERAL clerical. Excellent
benefit
package,
advancement
opportunity.
Apply
within:
Art Van Furniture,
2m5 Novl Rd .• Novl.
HOME Health Aides needed
for conllnulng
home care
cases. Must have experience,
references
and transportation. Above average salary.
Call (313)97HI300.
HIRING daytime dishwashers
and
buspersons.
Hours:
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Apply at
Mackinnon's
Restaurant. 130
E Main Street, Northville.
HANDYMAN. Clean stalls and
do odd jobs. South Lyon area,
(313)437-1425after 6 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPER/nanny.
PInckney live-in, plus wages. 2
boys (3 and 8). Prefer experienced
with
reference.
(313)878-5063.
HAIR
Designer
wanted.
Mllford/Hlghland
area. Due to
growth and expansion
we
need to add to our staff. Ask
for Barb. (3131887-0339.
HELP WANTED MEDICALph07sw07sl080sm080615
•
ph07SW07sl080sm080615
EXPERIENCED quality
help
wanted. For general practice
to open soon In South Lyon.
Full or part time help needed
for
these
positions.
1MEDICAL
INSURANCE
BILLER, able to complete all
newer Insurance
forms. 2.
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT.
3.
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST.
Send resume to South Lyon
'Herald. P.O. Box 2134, 101 N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
Michigan 48178.

HOSPICE WORKERS
Experienced
nursing
asslstanllstudent
nurse
to
work as Home Health Aide.
Good pay. flexible hours, excellent
working
conditions.
Must
have
dependable
transportation.
Send resume
and cover letter to: Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan, Attn:
Personnel Department, 22401
Foster
Winter
Drive,
Southneld, Michigan 48075.

HOMEMAKERS.
Use your
sklils to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part·time housekeeping
during the day, all areas. Call
for details (3131477-3251.
HOUSEKEEPER,
Monday,
Thursday and Friday to be
shared
by 2 homes.
All
household cleaning, Including
laundry. Responsible,
hardworking, dlllgent and reliable.
$120 per week. References required.
Call on saturday,
January
25th
between
10:30 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m ••
(3131349-0482
•
HAIR stylist needed. If you're
looking for a pleasant working
environment
and 60% commission, please call The New
Creation Hair Salon. (313)227-

7349.
INCOME tax preparer to work
In Northville CPA firm. Call
(313)349-5400.
IMMEDIATE full time opening
for Instructional
aid In pritschool
program.
8 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
Previous
experience In pre-school setting
desirable.
Send resume to
Cheryl
Rosaen,
Livingston
Montessori
center,
1381 S.
Old U.S. 23, Brighton,
MI
48118.
INSTALLER
and
sales
representative
for truck accessories.
Call
American
Bumper Customizing (313)878-

5662.
JANITORS
Immediate
openings
tor
reliable
and
responsible
janilorlal workers. Apply al:
2500 Packard Road. Suite lOllA, Ann Arbor, Monday through
Friday,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
JANITORIAL. Day and evenlno
shift.
Full-tlme/part-tlme/substitute positions available
In Mlilord area. (517)799-9612.
Monday - Friday, 10 a.m ••
4 p.m. to achedule Interview.
JAITORIAL cleaners, medical
olflce
building.
Evenings.
Milford area. Call between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
thru Frlday, (313)4e:1640.
LPN'S and RN'S needed for
prlvate duty nursing cases.
Must have references
and
transportation.
Call (313)971LPN or RN, part·time days.
Apply In person at: Wishing
Well Nursing Home, 520 Wes"
Main, Northville.
LIGHT
Industrial
workers
needed. Call K & J Associates,
(5tn546-6570.
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GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety of
work Including: grinding, banding, assembly and machine
operallon.
Many light
Industrial hand work (assembly)
posillofls
also
available.
These Jobs would begin Immediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week.
Word
processers,
secretaries,
typists
needed
for
long
and
short
assignments. Call Manpower,
Inc. (313~757.

8300.

January

MARION House taking applications for person to deliver
meals. Must have own truck or
van. Call (517)548-0558.
MARKETING
representative
needed. Flexible hours. Temporary Personnel
Services,
(313)229-6413.
MAN needed to do setup of
screen
printing
machines.
Some "",chine
experience
needed. Direct Process labelIng, 345 West Frank, Fowlerville.
MOBILE home service man.
Full·llme,
experience
not
necessary. Contact RIck, DarlIng Manufactured
Homes.
131349-1095.
NURSES aide, al1ernoon shift,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply In person at: Wishing Well Nursing
Home, 520 Wesl Main, Nor·
thvllle.
NORTHVILLE Record carrier
needed Immediately In area of
eenler and Nine Mlle. Call
{313)349-3827.
NEED experienCed grill cook
days only, aleo part time
wallreaa days only. Apply In
person, Lynn'S Main Street
Cafe,
415 W. Main
St.
Brighton.
NURSE aides and homemaker
aldep needed lor home care.
Call t3131229-2165.

13

PART-TIME Janllorial help. No
experience
necessary.
(313)227-1656.
5858.
PIPE fillers and pipe welders.
NURSE aids needed tor the ImmedIate employmenl,
ex·
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shllt. Call
perlence necessary. Apply at
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Long Plumbing Company. 190
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. ComE. Main
SI.,
Norlhvllle.
merce Rd., Milford, weekdays
(313)349-0373. An Equal Op6:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
portunity Employer.
NEEDED, part-time aid or aids
PART-TIME secretary wanted
for handicapped
woman.
for Trl-Stale Furmrure. Apply
Brighton area, Sylvan Glen
In person only. 3500 E. Grand
Mobile
Home
Park.
Call
River.
(313)227-1898or (517)546-9685.
PREP work. Cook's helper,
NOW accepllng applications
dishwasher. Apply In person.
Weathervane Car Wash, 1009 Annle's PoI. 2709 E. Grand
S. Pinckney, Howeil. Apply in ~Iver. Howell.
person.
NURSE Aide's
needell
on
QUALITY CONTROL
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. Call
CNC Machine Shop needs ex(313)685-1400 or apply: West
perienced
person for young
Hickory
Haven, 3310 Wast
C.C./S.P.C.
department.
Commerce
Road,
Milford.
Alfcraftlordinance
helpful.
weekdays
8:30 a.m.
to
Must enjoy autonomy,
fast
3:30 p.m.
pace.
proht-sharlng.
Send
resume:
P.O. Box 1047-L.
NURSES
Brighton. MI48116.
Are you a rellred
R.N. or
L.P.N. who wan IS 10 gel back
to bedside nursing? If you
know your basic medications,
we will help you refresh on palient treatment and therapy
techniques. Our patients need
your experience. Full or parttime. Our D.O.N. wants to talk
with
you.
(313)349-2640.
Whllehall
Convalescent
Home, 43455 West 10 Mile,
Novi, MI48050.

PORTER
PART-TIME
POsmON for Indiviual to do
stock and light janitorial work.
Applicants should be available
to work 15-25 hours per week,
preferebly mornings on a flexIble schedule. Apply In person,
Monday-Friday,
10 a.m. to
4 p.m ..

SECRETARIAL
position
available In Ann Arbor office of
large Insurance company. Excellent typing, verbal and written communclcatlon
skills
essential.
Word processing
knowledge
preferred.
Excellent
benefit
package.
Please call laurie at (313)6449200 or send resume
to
Equitable Financial services:
PO Box 3067, Birmingham MI
48012. EOE.

QUALITY CONTROL
Manufacturing
plant seeking
floor Inspectors. Experienced
In layout
inspection
pr~
cedures required. Call R & B
Manufacturing,
(313)231-1300
ext. 17. Monday Through FrIday. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

RNs

Full-llme days and afternoons.
Part-time days and on-call. Applyat:

FRANKLIN MANOR
Convalescent cenler
26900 Franklin Road
Southfield. MI.
(313)352-7390

REGISTERED
NURSE
McPherson
Community
Health center, a 136-bed accute care general hospital, Is
activly recruiting for a 16-hour
per week Registered Nurse in
our Operallng Room Unit for
the day shift.
Experience
prefered.
We are located In Howell.
Michigan. a pleasant suburban area between Ann Arbor
and lansing and approximately 30 minutes from Flint.

WINKELMANS
120AKSMALL
EOE
PROJECT
ENGINEER.
To
meet our expansion
plans
NLB Corporation,
headquartered In Wixom Mich., Is
seeking
Mechanical
Engineers
wllh
Project
Engineering experience. We
offer a competitive salary and
benefits package, Including a
profil sharing reliremenl pr~
gram. II you are seeking a
career posllion with growth
potenllal in a dynamic company.
please
send
your
resume to NLB Corporation:
29830 Beck Road, Wixom MI.
48096. Atlentlon
Mr. G.J.
Desantis: Vice preslden!.
PRODUCTION / Batchmaker.
Knowledge
of basic math.
Ability to comprehend fomulation Chart, work with minimal
supervision, lilt approximately
50 pounds.
Cail Pinckney
Community
Educallon
at
(313)878-3115ext. 72. Wednesday, January
22 between
10 a.m. and 9 p.m. lor appointment. Equal Employment
Opportunlty/Afllrmatlve
Action Employer/Trainer.
PERMANENT
maintenance
man needed In Brighton area
at church owned conference
center. 20 hours per week.
(3131231-1060.
PERMANENT cleaning woman
needed In Brighton area at
church
owned
conference
center. 10 hours per week.
(313)231-1060.
PART·TIME help wanted to do
stalls
and
general
maintenance.
Monday,
Wednesday,
Saturday.
(313)348-8819Ask for Chris.

PRINTING
Livingston
Counties
largest
commercial printer needs a
small press operator.
Applicants must have a minimum
of 2 years experience
on
duplicalors or olfset presses.
Potential for advancement to
larger printing presses. FUlltime position with excellent
benefUs. Call Chsrlle at
Graphics, (3131229-a003.
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RECEPTIONIST. typist. Call K
& J Associates. (517)546-6570.
RETAIL sales help wanted.
ONE of Mlchigan's
largesl
Passing
Fancy
national
home
Improvement
comjewelry company. 12 Oaks Mall
panies needs part-time phone
expansion program.
solicllors for its new Brighton
Love
people?
Jewelry?
store. 20 hours per week. $3.50 Fashion?
starting plus bonuses.
call
Some retail expreience need(313)229-8797.
ed. $3.50 to $4.50 an hour
depending upon experience.
OFFICE help for evenings and
Flexible part-time hours. Own
weekends. Typing and office
transportatin required. Please
skills helpful. Apply In person:
apply in person:
Michigan
Newton Furnilure.
12 Oaks
Economic Security CommisService Drive. Novl. or call and
ask for Mrs. Kelly, (313)34&- sion, 28003 W 8 Mile Road,
Livonia.
4600.
PRODUCTION trainee.
FullROUTE
salesperson.
Intime permanent posllion with
smail manufacturing
firm in dustrial laundry. Salary plus
Northville. Responsibililies
inbenefits. Apply at office. 22759
Heslip Drive, Novl, MI. 48050.
clude
soldering,
brazing.
tesllng oil coolers, operallng a (313)34&-2958.
Bridgeport and mill, general
RETAIL securlly In local store.
machine clean-up, etc. Will
Store detective. Start al $3.65
train. The right candidate Will per hour. Training program inbe responsible, hard working
cluded. Send background Inand dedicated wilh excellent
formation and phone number
allendance.
Starting
salary
to: Big Wheel, 1013 S. US-27,
$5.00an hour; benefils; bonus;
St. John·s. Michigan, 48879.
regular raises. Write R & 0
Allention:
Loss
Prevention
Enterprises, Dept. PTNN, P. Manager.
No phone
calls
O. Box 5380. NorthVille, MI.
please.
48167.
RECEPTIONIST for doctors ofPART-TIME staff to work with
fice. Billing experience preferspecial needs teens placed
red. Part-lime.
Novi area.
with
foster
families.
Ex(313)34&-7530.
perience with emollonally ImRECEPTIONIST/Secretary
for
paired,
mentally
retarded
Chiropractic Office. Insurance
preferred.
Must have valid
experience
helpful. Resume
Michigan drivers license. Subto: Box 252, Hartland. Mich.
mil
resume
to Michigan
48029.
Human
Services,
Staffed
Foster Care Division, 36900
Mallory, Livonia, 48152, AlIn:
Kathy Branch.
PERSON over 18 to lransport
handicapped Monday through
Wednesday
morning
In
Hartland. Call (313)632-5625.
PART-TIME
wallresses,
cooks, days or nights. Will
train. Novl. (313l34U234.
PERSON to help clean house
on Saturdays. U.S. 23 and
North Territorial
Road area.
(313)662~70.

RECORD-NOVI

We oller an excellent salary
and shift premium of 7%, Individual orientation and a noncontributory benefit program.
Those Inlerested should send
resume or call the Personel
Department.
MCPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI48843
(517)546-1410ext 295
Equal Opportunity
Employer
SCREW machine shop in Hamburg needs Acme-Gridley set
up and repair man, part or full
time. Call (313)231-1400.
SCREW machine shop in Hamburg needs Acme-Grldley set
up and repair man, part or full
time. Send resume to P.O.
Box 188, Hamburg, MI48139.
SERVICE TECHNICIAN.
Experienced In heavy construclion equipment repair. Must
be able to rebuild engines,
transmissions. etc. We want a
hard
worker
who
Is
cooperative
and reliable.
Please send resume too: ConIInental Equipment Corporation. 56555 Ponllac Trail, New
Hudson.
MI, 48165 or call
(313)437-1795.EOE.
SECRETARIAL posillon. TypIng, word processing and dlctaphone.
Call
K & J
Associates, (517)546-6570.
SUBSTITUTES needed In a
mental health day program for
developmentally
disabled
adults.
Minimum
requirements
are;
An
Associates degree In a human
services field and 1 year of experience
working
with the
developmentally
disabled.
E.O.E. Send resume to; Lly.
Ingston County Community
Menial Health Services, 210-9
S Highlander Way, Howell, MI
48843.
SEVERAL
retail
positions
available.
Please send inquiries to: P.O. Box 1020,
Howell, MI48843.
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WHAIISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wlsMo
sell for $25. or less or a groUp
of items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon for
'h prIce' Ask our ad-Iaker to
place II Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).
,•

SALES. Part-time
for light
duties. some flower process109. Applications now belOg
taken, Mayhews Flower Shop:
306 E. Main Street, Brighton,
MI. (313)229-2497.
WRECKER driver. Full aM
SECRETARY/olllce
manager.
part-time. Must be experienr
Shorthand 90 wpm, typing 75
ed. Call Barb, (313)227-4010.
wpm. Computer
knowledge
WANTED: Cook, full or perthelpfUl. Novi Secretarial Ser·
time. Apply Pit Stop Lounge.
vices. (313)471-3252.
45701Grand River, Novi.
SALES Clerk',:"pa=rt"",'~,m-e-.-:::E:-v-en-Ings, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. Apply In WANTED. Labor for building
trade, with truck. Steady work
person: Next Generallon, 209
Experience helpful. Call BetW MaIn, Brlghton ••,_~_:ween 8 p.m. and 10 p.m.
SEWING
person
to do
(313)229-7343.
machine appliques at home
Part·llme
ex·
for children's store. (313)227- WANTED:
perlenced waitress for J.B.'s
9555.
Brighton
House,
10180 E
SECRETARY for Insurance ofGrand
River.
Evenings.
3
fice in Howell. Need person
nights a week. Apply betwee,)
with prior experience. Please
2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Monda)'
reply to: P.O. Box 127, Howell,
through
Thursday
or call
MI48843.
(313)229-9390.
SUBSTITUTE BUS AIDES. Oncail basis to supervise special
education students. $4.75 per
WINDOW INSTALLATION
SUPERVISOR
hour. Applications
accepted
Need a qualified and orgaOlz,
dally from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.
at Livingston
Intermediate
ed person to supervise Window
Installallon
crews
SChool District. 1425 W Grand
Carpenter experience a plus.
River, Howell.
Salary
Inclusive
with
exSECURITY officers posillons
perience. By appointment onavailable
in Plymouth
and
Iy.
South
Lyon
Industries.
415
livonia.
Requirements:
car.
phone, drivers license and no N. Lafayelle St.. South Lyon.
MI.
48178.
(313)437
....
1
51.
criminal
record.
Free
uniforms, life and heallh InWANTED:
Full·llme
porter.
surance. Apply Monday thru
Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Apply in person, Hilltop Ford.
Pinkertons
Inc. 15565 Nor- 2798 East Grand River, Howell.
thland Drive. Suite 206 East. WANTED:
Full-time
Southfield,
MI. (313)569-1004. malnlenance person. Apply in
EOE.
person, Hilltop Ford. 2798 East
Grand River, Howell.
WANTED:
Live-in
housekeeper for elderly couple. Modern home with private
GrOWing corporate office of bedroom. Wages negoliable.
South
Lyon·Whitmore
Lake
midwest's
largest computer
area. call collect (313)437-0014.
peripherals distributor needs
II no answer, call (313)449-4530.
experienced (3 to 5 years) self-

SALES
SECRETARY

slarter 10 serve as secretary to
sales department. Typing 60
wpm, shorthand,
organizaIIOnal skills and word processIng experience required. Send
resume and salary history In
confidence
to Lowry Computer Products, Inc., Attention: K. P. F•• P. O. Box 519.
Brighton, MI. 48116.
SNOW shoveler, North Street,
Brighton. (313)229-2150.
SUBSTITUTE
bus drivers.
Huron Valley Schools. $7.13
per hour. Contact Transportalion office. 2370 Milford Road.
Milford, MI. (S13)68S-1522.
SECRETARIAL
positions.
Cl'em-Trend Incorporated has
immediate
openings
for a
laboratory
secretary
and a
temporary secretary In sales.
These positions require word
processing
skills, ability to
handle
multiple
tasks,
telephone customer Interface,
high level of accuracy and
capability to organize a work
area. We prefer Individuals
thaI have a proven
track
records as secretaries
In a
business seiling.
Interested
applicants may apply In person or send a resume In confidence to: Chem-Trend
Incorporated,
3205 E. Grand
River. Howell, MI. 48843-0220.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
SERVICE station In Northville
has part-lime
sell-service
cashier
posillons
available.
Apply in person. Eight & Taft
Aulo Service (Gas & Go). 710
W. Eight Mlle. Northville.
TACO Bell Is now seeking
ethuslastlc,
energetic
Individuals to join our crew during the morning and evening
hours. No prior restaurant experience
necessary.
Only
delerminallon
arid the desire
to succeed. Our training pr~
gram will provide you With
flexible shifts and work hours.
discounted
meals,
reviews
every 6 months, and a clean,
friendly
work environment.
We hire In and over minimum
wage. Please apply In person
at: Taco Bell, 8541 Grand
River, Brighton. E.O.E.
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY

WE have a part-lime
teller
posilion
available
at our
Brighton
office.
Pleasant
working conditions
available
for an individual who enjoys
customer
contact.
Previous
teller
experience
desired.
Please call. (313)994-5555 ext.
211 for an interview appblntment.
Clllzens
Trust.
100
South Main, Ann Arbor .. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

WAITPERSON
Excellent
Income
for well
organized mature person. Elf.perience
preferred
but. wilt
train. Call for appointment
9:30 a.m.
to noon
only:
Brighton, (313)227-2122.
:
WANTED. 96 overweight people to try new herbal products
and
make
money.
Call
(313)437-5714.
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Sales

A NEW CAREER
,
PROFESSIONAL CAREER
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
PROFESSIONAL MONEY
An opportunlly
awalls
the
select
few who
become
FARMER'S
INSURANCE
AGENTS. Our agencies enjoy
controlling their own fulOres
while earning good money.
There is no risk.
Now you can launch a new
career while keeping yourllresent job. District training program available.
Must start
part-time. Part-time hours can
earn you full-lime money on
our mass marketing management program. il all starts With
a phone call. (313)522.()()55.
BEAR Automollve
is expanding Its sales force and is
seeking professionals
in the
automollve
repalf Industry.
candidate must have sales experience or auto mechanics
with sales ability.
II' you
sincerely want to seli the best
In automotive service equipment, cali Bear Automollve
(313)227-1908.1(800)633004896.

COMPUTER sales. GrowlOg
• computer chain needs fulltime day help, Commodore
knowledge necessary, sales
Earn beneflls while working
experience
helpfUl. (313)685long
or short·term
jobs.
7766,10 to 2 p.m .. Milford.
Mllford/Pontlacarea.
CEDARDALE log homes is
TECHNICAL SERVICES.
looking for dealer agents. in
INC.
SOUTHFIELD
(313)569-0515 Livingston County. or sales
people to work out 01 our
E.E.O.
model.
Call
Bill
Glass:
TUMBLING instructors need- (517)521-3110 or (517)521....473
evenings.
ed. Experience
necessary.
Novi and Birmingham areas.
FURNITURE sales. ,"ull-tlme
Call: That's Dancing, (313)624positions available. at Livonia
8117.
and Novl locations.
Inlerlor
TYPIST. Send resume to; Box design helpful. Apply In per2137 In c/o The Livingston
son only at: Newton Furniture.
County Press, 323 E. Grand
27772 Novl Road. 12 Oaks SerRiver, Howell, Michigan 48843. vice Drive, Novl. Ask for
Patrick McEachin.
TITLE examiner trainee. Real
Estate background preferred.
LADIES and genllemen. LookSend resume to; Box 2137 In Ing for a great career In sales.
c/o The Livingston County
Manufactured homes, new or
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
pre-owned, may be It. Ask for
Howell, Michigan 48843.
Cliff.
Darling
Manufactured
TO work for cable TV firm.
Homes,
25855 Novi Road.
Must have mechanical ability,
Novl. (313)34&-1047.
electrical
background
desirable. Phone (3131352·2255
January 23rd, 241h, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.
TYPIST,
experienced.
Accurate
speller.
some
stallstlcal typing. phones and
calculations,
working
for
engineering
staff.
BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT,
ex·
We are interviewperlenced. Accounts peyable.
Ing both licensed
&
bank
reconclllallons.
Novl
unlicensed
inarea. Call Michele at (313)471dividuals
for a fUll
0200 between
9 a.m. and
lime career
In real
12 noon weekdays.
estate.
Extensive
VETERINARY
technician
training
provided,
wanted p3rt-llme
lor small
classes
start
soon.
animal
clinic,
clinical
ex·
perience
or a license
reCall today.
quired. Please send resume
to: 18795 Northville Rd., NorCONRAD
thville, MI. 48187.

EARN WHAT
YOUARE
WORTH

WANTED
part-lime
cab
drivers. Send resume to P.O.
Box 213. Novl. MI, 48050.
WANTED:
Hair
stylist,
manIcurist,
Full-lime.
Northville. Call Kryslyna (313)34&-

6050.

JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.'

8:B:-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

--------166 Help Wanted

Sales

DRIVER SALES
MIDWEST food distributor
undergoing
expansion
pr~
gram In the midwest. Company Is looking
for 3· 5
money motivated Individuals
!o ,work out of our Oakland
County
location.
Current
distributors making:
,
$500· $1.200
PER WEEK COMMISSION
WE PROVIDE:
NEW COMPANY VEHICLE
GUARANTEED BONUS
COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM
HIGH REPEAT BUSINESS
PROTECTED TERRITORIES
SALES experience helplul but
not required. To set up an In·
terview call:
(313)698-2900

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
lor Christmas and year end ex·
penses.
Start
your
own
business now lor as little as $5
or $15. Call
Immediately
Brighton
(313)227·1426, lor
Howell.
and
Fowlerville,
(517)223-9318. Hartland/Fenton
area. (313)629-5290 or (313)73S-

EXCELLENT licensed group
daycare home has 2 full-lime
openings
for children
no
younger than 1 year. Combination of loving home and school
atmosphere.
II you want Individual
attention
for your
child and the Influence of a
super group of kids, call
dy,
(313)887·8284.
M·59/·
Hartland.
EXPERIENCED
baby siller
looking for children to take
care of. Located In New Hudson. (313)437-9368.

BUilding trades
·homeowners
·apartment owners,
prepare lor first state test
In 1986. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer

887·3034
Sponsored
by Novi
Community
Education
348-1200
INTERESTED in high quality
educational
toys?
Seil
Discovery Toys and sel your
own
hours.
Perlect
for
mothers and teachers. Call
(3131348-2216.
•
OVERWEiGHT people wanteo
to try new Herbal product and
make
$IS.
(3131887-6098.
(313)632-5520. (3131557-5524.
WHITMORE
LAKE.
FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY!! The
onwer of this beauty shop has
dropped
the price S6.ooo!!!
Well established business for
over nine years. Included Inventory.
all equipment
and
name. Only $10.000. call Beth
or Nina al Preview Properties.
(3131227·2200.(M436I.

SALESPERSONS needed. Will
tram. Call K & J Associates.
(5171546-6570.
SALES OPPORTUNITY.
We
~re now acceptmg
appllca·
hons lor sales potltlons in a
last grOWing company. High
commissions. plus opportunIty lor advancement. For more
inlormatlon call: (3131229-8797.
:SALESPERSON trainee. lull,time. Apply 10 person: Marv's
·Meats. Inc.. 10730 E GranO
RIVer. Brighton. (313)229-4510.

168 Instructional
Schools
PIANO
LESSONS.
Piano
teacher has openings lor new
beginning
and intermediate
piano students. Call (313)227-

7733.
170 Situations

SECOND CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Wadder & Reed Inc. Financial
Services
is seeking
high
caliber IndIviduals as Imanclal
,semces representatives.
Ex·
penence 10 mlnlslry
education.
real estate,
banking.
brokerage and Insurance IS
helplul but not essential. You
may achieve signihcant commission earnings In the first
year. Telephone (313)332-1733
for an interview. We provide
complete training and oller
management opportunilies tor
qualified
persons.
Full-time
representation Is desired.
SALES person
wanted
for
Howell clothing store. Fulltime or part·lIme. Please apply
• to: BOX 2133. The livingston
• County Press. 323 East Grand
River, Howell. MI48843.
• 'SALES REPRESENTATIVES
COME join our winning team
in:the world's fastest growing
Industry paying the highest
·commissions
anywhere. Just
I see lor yourself what we have
, to oller. We need help at our
new Braghton location. call
· collect (313)238-1050. ask lor
'. Mr. McFarland.

::
SALES SECRETARY
• BOOKKEEPING
experience
_ necessary.
Salary commen· surate With expenence. For In: tli!rview call (3131623-2600.

IIM~;:,-vveonesoay,

January 22,1986

175 Bullneaa

Wanted

a

220

Prof.lIIon .. Services

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high·mcome
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOW! Call:
NORTHVILLE.
NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer. (313)348.0430.
MILFORD area: John Beilluss,
(313)684-1065.
BRIGHTON
area:
Nancy
Hasslgan.
(313)227·5005.
REAL ESTATE ONE
E.O.C.

MILi'OFlu

170 Situations

FAMILY restaurant. seats 150.
Beer. liquor, wine. 7 acres and
more on main road In livIngston county. Alter 25 years.
~~ellrlng.
(517)223-9276.
FOR
sale.
Established
needlework
and
framing
business with historic building
In Braghton. (3131227·7146after
6 p.m.
HOWELL party store and deli,
beer/wine
license. $100,000.
Includes equlpmenl and good
will. Gross S5O,OOOa month.
Mr. Chandler,
Towns Pillar
Real Estate.
(517)546-0587,
(517)546-2464.

PARENTS. teachers set your
own
hours
demonstrating
Olscov~ry Toys. High quality.
eoucahonal toys. books and
games
Part·tlme.
lull-lime.
Oiscovery
Toys informaMn
collee, Monday, January 27th.
(313)346-0269.
RETAil salesperson. Will train
right person for permanent
part·tlme
position.
Must be
available
evenings
and
~eekends.
Apply in person
only: Parklane HOSiery. 12
Oaks Mall.

NEWS-THE

167 Business
Opportunities

4536.

PHONE SALES
Part-lime available. We also
need a full· time manager.
Come loin our winning team.
!fave fun, help people and
make money all at the same
time. Opening new Brighton
store on E Grand River. Call
Coliect (313)238-1050.

· SALES.
Experienced
cake
..d~orator
or will train artistic
person.
Apply
at Marv's
· Bakery.
10730 East Grand
: River, Brighton. M148116.
· TRUCK tire route salesman.
~ Experience
required. salary
plus bonus. Apply In person
only: Pr~Tread CorporatIOn.
147 Morgan Drive, Howell.

RECORD-NOVI

Wanted

ALL lall or weekly cleaning
beautllully
done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist
for homes and
businesses.
Also full-service
housekeeping
skills expertly
performed:
laundry.
meal
preparation.
child
supervIsion. etc •• etc. (517)546-1439.
A·l cleaning ladies. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross, (313)8872197.
BABYSITTING.
Free
breakfast,
non-smoker
and
CPR. (3131321-1965.
BABYSITTING
in Milford/Commerce
area.
Excellent
references. Hot meals. Infants
welcome. (313)6854447.
BABYSITTING In my home.
Lots 01 TLC. References. M-59
Hartlandarea.P13)632~285.
BABY-SITTING by experienced Mom. Dependable.
flexIble.
relerences.
Novl.
(3131349-5814.
CHILO <:are-experlenced care
in my licensed
home.
Brlghton·Hartland
area.
(313Jm-2485.
CLEANING
services.
Two
dependable
women.
reasonable
rates. Excellent
relerences.
call Tammy or
Sherrl alter 6 p.m .• (31318877510. (3131887·51169.
CHILD care in my home. Ex·
cellent relerences.
(313)685-

0447.
CLEANING
lady.
mature,
thorough and reliable. Own
transportation.
(313)453-5750
evenings.
CHILO care in my Pinckney
Silver Lake area. Lots 01 TLC
and experience. (313)426-4487.
EVENING babysllling.
Nor·
thville,
hot
meals.
Alter
5:30 p.m. Sunday through FrIday. Resoonslble mother 011.
(3131348-6230.
EXCELLENT Child care in
Northville
Township.
Call
Eileen (313)349-8570.

san-

HOUSECLEANING.
ex·
perlenced. Very reliable! Cali
alter
4 p.m.
(313)4~5-7815.
Novl. Northville
and FarmIngton area.
HAVE your cleaning done for
you. Residential and commer·
clal.
References.
(3131878-

5591.
HOUSEWORK got you down?
Sunshine Cleaning and Maid
Service wants to do your dirty
work for you. Call (3131229-9260
and have your housework
done by prolesslonals.
HOUSE cleaning, weekly or
spring cleaning. (517)546-9867
aller5 p.m.
HOUSECLEANING.
Soulh Lyon. Whitmore Lake.
Brighton
area. Reasonable
rates. (313)449-8376.
HOME/Ollice
cleaning
available. Mature resposlble
and
dependable
with
relerences. (313)437-8869.
INFANT care by loving mom.
Relerences.
experienced,
Red Cross card for First Aid
and CPR. (3131887·2319.
I need a job, ANYTHING. I
have tools. welder, CUlling
torch and a dump truck. Call
ChUCk. (313)348.9069.
I'll CLEAN your home quickly
and ellicelntly.
Experienced
and responsible
relerences.
call Robin after 5 (313)227-

EXPERIENCED quality care for
your senior loved one. Private
country
home available for
elderly female. (3131426-4132.
HAIR dressing
services for
shut-Ins. call (313)227-3444.
INDUSTRIAL
Medicine
and
Family Pracllce. Hours by appointment.
(313)227-1540,
Home (313)684-2024.
LET me prepare your resume,
cover leller or other business
correspondence.
Excellent
writing,
typing and clerical
skills. (517)546-1800.
WANTED to sub contract small
assembly or dlsmanlle small
product for handicapped per·
sons. Short term or long term.
Confident
and equipped.
(313)632·7111.
WORD processing. same day
service. Reasonable and ex·
perlenced. K & J Associates.
(517)54U570.
WORD processing.
Letters.
r9ports, resumes and multiple
mailing. Call Debbie: (313)3488507.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
1980 GSX 550 Suzuki. Good
condllion.
Asking S750. 1985
Honda 350X wilh factory war·
ranty. $1,800. (3131227·1649.
1976 185 Suzuki. Good shape.
S300 or best oller. (313)m4699 belore 6 p.m.
WANTED to buy: Honda up to
4 years 010. 100 CC - 200 cc.
Up to S2OO. (313)227-9214.
205 Snowmobiles

1973 Artlc cat Panther, 440.
Good condition,
S3OO. call
(3131349-2724.
1973 Artlc cat. 1977 John
LICENSED child care In my
Deere 440 and trailer. (313)685Whitmore Lake home. Open2189.
ing January 27-28. Ages 1 and
1974 Lynx II 340. 19n Ski-Doo
older. Meals. snacks. small
440. Both run good. S500 each.
group.
(3131449-4117 alter
• (313)229-8332.(313)437-8009.
5 p.m.
, 1979 Polaris TX340. Good conLEAD
guitarist.
Country/·
dition, S650. call (313)~209.
country rock available. Has
1979 Polaris. 25Occ. spreaders
own equipment. (517)546-7388.
and shocks. S650. Kondlke
MATURE woman would like
snowmobile
sled.
S5(1.
work
in
small
olice.
(313)227-4301.
South Lyon
area. (313)43719n Snow Jet. Starjet 338.
0844.
Good condition. S250 or best.
NOVI woman will do general
(313)231-3153.(313)231-3762.
cleaning.
Experienced.
1970 Wheelhorse.
399cc. 2
relerences.
Call after 4 p.m.
cylinder
electric start. Well
(313)471·1088.
maintained,
S350. '4 place
PROFESSIONAL housecleansnowmobile
trailer with tilt,
ing. Dependable
team. low
$450. (313)437·2678.
rates.
satislactlon
1981 Yamaha Exciter 440. like
guaranteeO.
"The
Tidy
new. 300 miles, cover and exTeam".
Call aller
6 p.m.
tras. $1,400. (3131878-6005.
(3131887·2298or (3131887-4683.
1978 440 Yamaha Exciter. S9OO.
SNOW Plowing. Reasonable
rates. (517)223-9300or (517)223- 1982 Yamaha SRV. S2100. Both
only $2800(3131684-0909.
3254.
1977Yamaha GP 440. Excellent
TUTORING. grades K-9. all
condition. $700(313)227-1797.
subjects.
Remedial
and
enrichment. Call (3131229-8781. 210 Boats l Equipment
TIRED 01 housework? Let me
do your dirty work. (517)548TAYLOR BOATS
4013••
The cadIllac
01 high perTUTORING.
Grades
1-5.
lormance.
Pontiac
SitverReading Qf math. Parent condome.
January
22-26. Boolh
sultation and first lesson tree.
122 and 123. Youngs Marina.
(313)685-3924.
(313)498-2494.
WANTED to sub contract small
assembly or dismantle small
product for handicapped persons. Short term or long term.
Confident
and equipped.
(3131632-7111.

4857.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

175 Business
Professional

"Fun /n The Sun
Headquarters"

l
Services

ALL typing done quickly in my
home.
(313)229-9292
after
5 p.m.
BOOKKEEPING.
Completely
computerized.
Reasonable
and experienced.
K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serving Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland,
Thursday
3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. MonOay
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
EXPERIENCED certilled home
health aide to work In your
home. Relerences.
(313)231·

9029.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper.
Reallable.
Weekly
or byweekly basis. References. $25
to $40 negotiable.
(517)2238970.

"It's the Best Time
to Buy"

'86 Boats Are In!
Stop in now

& get

SUPER OUT·OF-SEASON
DISCOUNTS
Plus FREE WINTER STORAGE
Z LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
5796 E. Grand River
517·548-5122
(Between Bnghton & Howelll
OPEN 9-6
Mon & Tues. rhurs • Fro
9-S Sat Closed Wed .\ Sun

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia. MI48150
(3 blks Wesl 01 MKldlebel1)

313·261·2530
215 Campers,
Trailers
l EqUipment
TANDEM axle flatbed trailer.
8.5 ft. by 20 ft. Good condition.
$1,295. (517)546-2212.
UTILITY TRAILERS,
factory
direct, 4x8, S350; 5x10. S5OO:
5x12 tandem. S6OO. (313)m-

5838.

Vehicle
lServlce

Parts

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic,
major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
In engines. (313)632·7133.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmissions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock lower cuts. engines Installed.
Champion
Parts.
(313)437-4105.
1976 camaro LT. 305 two bar·
rei, automatic. Parting outll
call (5171543-1202.
CHEVY Blazer Western snow
plow. Locking key handle.
Electrical, 2 years old. Has not
been
used
commercially.
S8OO. (3131887-6624.
FORD 429 big block. $250
Negotiable. (517)543-1250 after
5 p.m.
14 Inch radial tires. Sel. Ex·
cellent
condllion.
S70.
(51ij223-3831.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-/507 or come Inlo the
Milford Times. 438 N. Main
Street. Millord.
OLDSMOBILE Tornado. 1975.
Many new parts: radiator. battery. carborator.
generator.
tires. can hear run. S3OO. Call
(313)669-1508.
PARTING out 1976 Plymoulh
Volare.
Standard
transmission. 6 cylinder. (517)546-1127.
SNOW tires on wheels. G76x14
like new. S60.1313J231·2752.
225 Autos

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and useo parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

We Buy Cars!
Top Dollar
Paid For Clean
Used Cars

Bob Sellers
Pontiac/GMC
In Farmington Hills

478·8000
SELL ME YOUR
OR VAN. I make
Outstate buyers
cash. J. W. Auto
(517)487·2735.
228 Construction
EqUipment

CAR TRUCK
house calls.
with Instant
Wholesalers

Z30 Trucks

233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

1976 Datsun King cab. Utility
body,
new paint,
rebu/ll
engine,
ladder
rack,
roof
beacon.
Ready
to work,
$1,750. See It, drive It at Whit·
more Standard. (313)44~201.
1964Dodge 1 ton With 225 slant
6 engine. S400 or best otter.
(313)227-3716.
PICKUPS.
Small,
Medium.
Large. 23 In stOCk. call for Inlormatlon.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.0030
1967 EI camino. 4x4. 350 4 bar·
rei, many new parts. Must sell,
S750or besl. (517)548.3884.
1978 Ford F·l00. 6 cylinder.
Short bed. Good condition.
$1,200 or besl. (313)632·7013
alter4 p.m.

1974 Ford pickup. $250 or beat
oller. (3131887-4758.
1985 Ford F·15O XL Explorer
pIck-up.
Automallc.
V-8.
Power steering. brakes. Wllh
cap. S8,5OO.(313)437·2414.
1979 Ford pickup, 4x4. F35O.
Supercab. 400 cid. aulomatlc,
power steering, brakes: air.
amllm casselle.
trailer tow
package, slide rear window,
cab tights. bug shield. cap,
good tires. $4.500. (313)689-

7329.
1976GMC pickup. 6 Cylinder. 3
speed. power steering. short
box. S8OO. (5171543-2114.
1981 GMC. 4x4 and Meyers
,Plow. 8 cylinder, automatic,
amllm. S4OOO. (313)437-3811.
1983 Mazda pickup. Excellent
condition.
flberglass
cap.
S3.85O. (313)484-4208 alter
5 p.m.
OVER cab rack for 5-15 longbed trUCk. $175. Flat top cover
for 5-15 truck, has 2 doors for
access to bed, $125. (313)6327642.
1983 Ranger. V~. 5 speed.
cap. call alter WedneSday.
(313)632·7372.
1983 S10 pickup. 4 cylinder. 4
speed, cap and step bumper.
63.000 miles.
First $3.600.
(517)546-0229.
233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

Drive

1975 4 wheel drive AMC Jeep
pl~kuP. All new parts. 72.000
miles, runs good. Sl,5OO or
best oller. call alter 4 p.m.
(517)548-3519.

1976 Blazer. 48.000 miles.
Loadeo! Cloth interior. Best
1978 Autocar.
Michigan
oller. (517)546-0332.
Special.
Conventional.
1978 Bronco XLT. Loaded!!'
Available with Fruehaul steel
Myers power
angle
snow
or aluminum gravel train. Will
use only.
consider
splllling.
(313)474- plow. Residential
$5.695.
(313)m-5929.
6356.
1979 Chevy plck-up 4x4 'hton.
BULLDOZER. wide track. IHC,
new
brakes
5OOc.S12.5OOor lrade. (3131878- One owner.
shocks.
ujoints,
and new
5742.
rebuilt transmission.
90 day
CONSTRUCTION trailer, 14 ft.
guarantee. with or wilhout7'hdeck. 10ldlng ramps. tandem
II western snowblade. S3600 or
wheels lor small dozer tracbest oller (313)m-7012 eventors. etc. $1.500. (3131624-5152.
Ings or (3131425-6440days.
1979Chevy Luv, 4 speed. $1495
230 Trucks
best.
Rusty
but
trusty.
1973 Chevy truck, 'hton,
6 (313)437·9409.
cylinder.
slick.
new tires.
1981Chevy pickup ~ ton 4x4. 3
Good runnerll
Needs trans
speed
with
cap,
S4.500.
work. S500 or best offer.
(313)685-1368.
(313)878-3605alter 6 p.m.
1975 Chevy 4 wheel pickup
1979 Chevrolet ~ ton SCottwith Meyers
plow.
$1,000.
sdale. Loaded! Newer motor.
(3131878-5929.
$2,500 or best. (3131878-3474
evenings. weekends.
4x4·S. Big Selection. 10 Bro~
co's to choose Irom. 3 F·250
1977 Chevrolet
Suburban
Heavy Duty Plow. 2 Jeeps.
Silverado.
New
motor.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
Ziebarted.
$3.000 or best.
522.Q030
(313)878-3474
evenings.
weekends.
CHEVY Silverado, 1977. 4X4.
Automatic.
power
steering
1981 Chevrolet
e-l0
SCott·
and brakes. short box. roll bar,
sdale. Sliding rear window.
fiberglass
~p.
305, V-8. 4 low mileage. $2,850. Ple.ne
call (3131231-2207.
speeo overdnve. Power steer·
ing. brakes. air. Very clean.
1979 4 wheel drive Dodge
$4.300. (3131878-5237.
pickup,
plow.
Must
sell
1982 Chevy Scottsdale.
305 divorce. good shape, $4,500.
(313)227-4419.
aulo,
power
steering
and
brakes. sterE!?' Reese hitCh,
1975 Dodge Power Wagon,
new shOCks, tiles and brakes.
Crew cab. Clean, (313)885$5.000. call. (517)548-4746.
1034.
1982 Chevy F-l0 Durango.
1973 Ford F-250 4x4. 60,000
Automatic, V-a. power steermiles, new starter, ballery.
Ing. power brakes. air. stereo,
alternator. shocks. ring and pI42,000 miles,
very
sharp.
nion. U joints. Looks and runs
$4.500. (3131m-2325.
good. $1.500. (517)546-5794.
1985Chevrolet pickup. 1st. Na1984 Ford
Bronco
XLT
tional Bank In Howell taking
Package. 25.000 miles. some
bids. (517)546-3150. ext. 207. extras.
Must
see to ap208.
preciate. S8.5OOor best oller.
(517)546-2468.(517)543-1358.
1969 Chevy Flat Bed ~ton.
runs good. S275 Iirm. (3131878- 1985 GMC 5-15 Jimmy. Lots 01
5279.
extras. Low miles. $11 600.
'
1974 Dodge
pickup.
S750. (313)437-4395.
.(517)85HI439after6
p.m.
1985 GMC Jimmy 4x4. 11.000
sharp
1978 Datsun 610 King cab. 4 miles. most options.
Speed. fIberglass top. Sl,5OO Black and Red truck. Excellent
condition.
S13.2OO. (313)449or best offer. (517)223-8461.
8126aller7 p.m.

Drive

1983 GMC Suburban
Sierra
Classic 4x4. 6.2 dlesel,loaded,
clean. S8,9OO.(313134&6038.
1975 GMC Jimmy. 4x4, good
motor/drive
train for buildup
or parts. S500 or best oller.
(517)546-5649.
1981 Laredo Jeep. Till wheel.
amlfm.
AskIng
S4.000.
(517)223-8970.
Snowpl9W. 6Y: .'oot Western
snowplow only. S225. (517)5461760.
19855-10 Blazer. 4x4. Most options. (517)546.7226.
1953 Wlllys
Jeep.
90%
restored. Should see to make
best oller. (3131878-9009after
5 p.m.
235 Vans
1979 Ford (contractors
van).
Ladder rack. air compressor.
tool storage cabinet. Excellent
condition. $3,300 or best oller.
(313)349-0584.
1983 Ford Custom van with
raised rool. Loadedl S8.3OO.
(517)548-4409.
1979 Ford Club wagon. 351 V-a.
4 captain chairs. bench-bed
combination.
Asking, $3.595.
(313)437·1206.
VANS. VANS, VANS. 20 to
choose
Irom.
1985 Club
Wagons. S10.995. 5 Conver.
slons. 1983 Work Van V-a
automatic. $4,295. Much Morel
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.0030
1978 Ford
Econoline
150
custom van. Carpeted. captain
chairs. amllm stereo. good
condition. S6000 or best oller.
(517)223-8391.
1978Ford Econollne van. Good
shape. excellent
work van.
Sl.ooo. call Tom at (313)227-

7803.
1983 GMC STARCRAFT CON·
VERSION VAN - Tan/brown,
automallc. cruise. air, till. teak
Interior, super clean. loaded.
$11.500. (517)546-4668.
1984 GMC Conversion van. 1
Year old. 5.000 miles. loaded.
must sell. S13.9OOor beSt 01·
ler. (313)231·9004.
VOLKSWAGON campmoblle.
1970. Runs great. clean. S650.
(5171546-8213.

240

240 Automobiles

1963 Corvelle Coupe, 327. 4
speed. Excellent
condition,
S8,9OO.(313)735-7964.
CHEVETTE. 1979. RecondItioned motor. 4 speed, 4 door,
amlfm stereo. Excellent condition. Sl.495. Call (313)632·
7133.
1975 Cutlass Supreme. 72.000
miles. Good condition. Some
rusl.
(3131227-4270 between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
1980 Chevy Cllation.
Good
condition. $1500 or best oller.
(517)546-9583aller 4:30.
1980 Cutlass Cruiser wagon.
65,000 miles on engine, like
new. $3,500 or best oller.
(517)546-3339aller 5:30 p.m.

: : ACT now, don't mlllll a deduc·
• 'lion.
Tax pre para lion
by
. : degreed accountant.
Former
'.tax
examIner
for
I.R.S.
: • Business
and
resldenllal,
I house
calls. TAX MASTER,
632•5646c.:..·-----

, \!11t

EXPERIENCED tax consullant.
Processed
same day. Low
rates.
Call
Mike Vincent
(517)223-8441.
'

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
. MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(5171546-2570
(313~705
(313)437-4133

r..

1980 Dodge Mirada. 44.000 actual miles. Excellent condllion. S2,700. (313)349-2294aller
5:30 p.m.
•
EXP. LN7. Big selection, call
lor same day fInancing.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.0030

fa~~~~
'7

IIGet A Honey
01 A Deal"

X

Your Bare Bottom oealeil'
is sweetening every deal
with a free jar of honey!

{. ~
.

-PLUS-

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
salvage. (5171546-4111.
1984 Black Charger. Must sell.
New car on order. (5171546-

%

-

.

A.P.R.

79

•

On Select
Models of

•

Pontiacs, Cadillacs, GMCTrucks

1920.

IIl~E
.."..

Downtow. MIfonI
UIE.LIIMrty

k.. i:-J._.
JIlII.~

.,

•

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1978 Buick
Lesabre.
New
engine, brakes, suspension.
Elderly
ladles
car. S2900
(517)223-9090.
1979 Buick LaSabre. Black
high mileage but good cond~
tion. Air condillonlng
and
cruise control. $1.700. (313)227·
7468.
1983 Buick Century LTD. Loaded. $5.000.(313)348-6563.

CIRCULATION

1983 Ranger

1984 Ford Conversion Vans

Pickup

Fully equipped and showroom
new

w"h"mpOf~r

Only

$3499

.. dr

.'utI

al,. stereo. un.
cruise

Cdr •auto .p a .pb
paint

$8499

Only

•luau"

trim.

loaded

517-546-4809

1915Bronco \I Eddie Bauer

Only

VI. au\O .alr.stereo.lih.
p S..pb

Only

CNIM.

4dr

..

1982Cavelier
I)

b .Ck)th

Uim

Only

$2799
eltral.

H"

priced

.acyl.auto.p,.P
stereo. cruise

Only
•

ve

$10,999

• sun

$5899

1983 Camero
auto alf.ps.pb.cleah

Only
Tax

GT

• alf. S1eteo uss
rool.p S.I) b

'Only

to

b .alf.

$3999

1984 Escort

s spd

1915T·BirdTurbo
Loaded Writh

$5999

1983 Futura

$10,199

<ldr•• uto •• It.P ••

& Country

Fun power. air. stereo

$

CONSIDER Classllled
then
consider IIsold.
1979 caprI. Turbo 4 speed,
sun-roof. low miles. $2,850.
Alter 5 p.m. (313)437-4045.
1985 Chevrotet
Caprice
Classic. Dark blue. Loaded!
Low mileage. Mint condition.
S10,9OO. (313)229-72:13 after
5 p.m.

.2 lOne

$4999

1983 Chrysler Town
Wagon

1981Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham
<I dr

1984 Escort

pOWer.

Only

$11 999

Only

1984Ford Crown V'lCloria

UVINGSTON COUNTY

and Plates

$5599
.

550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville

427·6650

We want you to get everything
thaI's coming to you. Let
our specially trained experts
take care of It ... fast!
They're aware of the
newest laws ..
that can get you
extra cash!

INCOME tax and bookkeeping
servIce for Individuals
and
small businesses. 12 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable rates.
Joan MsaSll, (313)227·1579.
INCOME tax preparation
by
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
BUilding,
121 S. Barnard,
Howell. (51n546-1700.

1981Citation. Sl.5OOor best of·
ler. Must sell. (517)548-4231.

(..

240 Automobiles

PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey

Tax

6487.

1983 Cougar LS. 25.000 miles.
loaded.
Must
see. $8.200.
(517)546-6994.
1979 cadillac Coupe DeVIlle. 1
owner.
must
see to appreciate. (3131227-4834. even·
ings.
1982Chevy Chevelle. 4 door. 4
speed, am 11m. $3.2OO/0Iler.
(5171546-2216.
1977 caprice
Classic. Very
good condllion.
1 owner.
Sl.650 or best oller. (31312311946.
1980 Citation. 4 cylinder. 4
door. power steering. power
brakes.
power
locks.
rear
defogger. cruise. 51,000 miles.
good
condition.
Sl.950.
(3131437-a785.

FOR rent. 1985 26 II. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437·7104.

LEAVE IT TO THE

180 Income
Service

1979 Cullass.
2 door. V~,
automahc. air. power steer·
lng, power brakes. tilt, cruise.
1 owner.
good condition.
S2,l00. (313)227-9166.
1978Cullass, 4 door. 6 cylinder
,.,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, 1 owner. runs great.
S145O.(313)878-3824or (313)878-

9180.

1974 Dodge 300 Sportsman,
Eldorado Minl-home.
20 It.•
low miles.
clean.
S5,400.
(517)223-9109.

Income tax?

EXPERIENCED tax consultant.
Processed
samo day. Low
rates.
Call
Mike Vincent
(51D223-8441.
•

.

1980 Chevelle. Automahc. 2
door. good condition. (3131231·

• Plus

ARE Income taxes giving you
a headache? call the Tax
Busters at Michigan Tax Consultants.
Inc.
Housecalls,
computerized
proceSSing
conflOenlia'lty,
year round
bOOkkeeping, reliable seMce
at reasonable rates. For an appointment call, (517)54&:9600.

r..

'P-BIRDS. 13 In stOCk. Same
day Ilnanclng. Also Turbos tQ
choose Irom.
'
BILL BROWN USED CARS '
522-0030
-

MUSTANGS. 10 In stock. 1985
GT'S. 1984, 1983. MORE! Good
selection.
BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

Only

'-

1981 Cutlass Supreme. Air:
amllm stereo. excellent condition. $4,695 or best otter,
(313)685-8370.
1983 Cavalier, 4 door station
wagon. Front wheel drive,
many extras. (5171546-3785.
CAUFORNIA Torino, 1973. Ex.
cellent
condition.
Sl.400:
(3131~413
belore 4 p.m. O(
weekends.

1972 Chevelle
Malibu
SS.
$2,200 or best oller. Mlnl!l
(313)349-8075.
1982 Caprice
classic.
8
passenger
station
wagon,
loaded. Good mechanical car,
1 owner, 72,000 miles. $4,000.
(313)537-6945evenln.J1.g::,:s.__

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1984 Buick Century Limited. 4
door. amllm stereo tape deck.
air. lilt.
power
steering.
brakes and windows, luggage
rack. S77OO. call after 7p.m.
(313)227-3105.

Automobiles

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation
now. Individual
and Business
Income Tax
Preparation.
Former Intemal
Revenue Audllor.
All work
guaranteed. Compelltlve fees.
We come to your home •
(313)632'7271•
TAX returns prepared In the
privacy and convenience
of
your home by a CPA. (313)348-

2835.

(

349·1400'

(t

Wednesday.

I

Need A Car?
Need Credit?
No Credit?
Bankrupt?

We Can Help!
Bob Sellers

478-8000

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

DATSUN B210. 1981. Low
miles. one owner,
stereo.
cassette.
Blaupunkt
stereo.
rear defogger. $2.295. Must
see II (313)231-1184
persistenl/ey or (3131459-1138.

1984 Escort GL. Automatic,
loaded. 15.000. Alter 4 p.m.
(313)887·7352.

1984 Honda
Accord
LX.
Automatic. air. many extru.
Very cleanll $8.500. Call evenings: (313)229-7286.
1981 Honda Accord LX hatchback. 5 Speed. air. am/lm
cassette. excellent condition.
$4.9SO. (313)348-3627 after
6 p.m.
1981 Horizon.
Standard
transmission.
4 door. $1.800.
(3131349-4243.
1983 Honda Civic Hatchback
1300 FE .. 5 speed. Excellent
condition.
SOmpg on the
freeway.
Included
Is:
Upholstered
Intellor. amlfm
radio. f1oormats. underC08ted.
$4.200.
Please
call
aller
7 p.m •• (3131437-3843.
1964 Impala 55. 409 trl-power.
Gleat shape. $2,000. (313)2271180.
1977 Lincoln 4 door. Good c0ndition. $1.200 or best ofter.
(313)437-1344after6 p.m.
1977'h Lincoln Town Coupe.
Low mileage. loaded. except
moonlooLPertect
condition.
Must see to appreciate. Make
olter. (313)878-9202.

1975 LeMans. 71.000 miles.
$1.150. Alter 5 p.m. (313)8789747.

1984 Monte Carlo. V-3. Loadedl
Low mileage.
$7.600.
(313)437-1613
after
5 p.m.
weekdays.
1982 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. amltm stereo. power
steering and brakes, sunroof.
low mileage. $3.900. (313)229-

19n Olds Cutlass. Good con1984 Nlssan Centra Datsun.
dition. engine great. amltm
Low mileage. good condillon.
steleo.
$1.500
or oller.
$4.700. (313)227·2550.
(313)227-3948.
1978 Oldsmobile
Custom
1978 Olds Cutlass Clulsel.
Cruiser wagon. 9 passenger.
Power steering. brakes, air.
loaded. 403 V-3. 4 barrel
Clean.
Call
(313)878·9674
engine. Low mileage. (517)546weekdays.
from 7 p.m. to
2mafler4.
9 p.m. only or on weekend.
1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
1981 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
Air conditioning.
amlfm
Supreme Blougham. 4 Door.
steleo casselle.
lilt wheel.
automatic. air. hitch. Excellent
new Iires, rear deflost. Ex·
condition.
$4.395. (313)349cellent condition Inside and
6412.
out. $2.600. (313)632-7769.
1974 Olds CuI/ass salon. Very
1984 Ponllac J·2000. 4 door.
clean and dependable. $2.800 power
steering.
power
or oller. (313)229-4974.
brakes. air. amltm
steleo
cassell. Custom Intellor and
1979Olds 98 Diesel. Till wheel.
tnm. Luggage
rack. 24.000
amltm.
power
steering.
miles. $6.400. (313)348-9156.
brakes, windows. door locks,
cruise. Must sell. new car ar·
1981 Pontiac Phoemx. 50.000
rived. Askmg $1,995. (517)546- miles.
no rust. Call al1er
9769.
4 p.m. (5tn548-3519.

1985' Escort L Wagon. Power
brakes.
automallc.
amlfm
stereo
casselle.
air. rear
defrost. rust proofed. 4.000
miles.
Excellent
condition.
Must sell $7.200 01 best oller.
Call (3131437-4971.
1982 Escort. 4 Door. Less than
15.000 miles.
(Wlte's
car).
Automatic.
air. loaded. e7cellent condition. (313~774
alter6:3O p.m.

1985 Somerset
Regal
Allpower.7~mUes

59995

NEWS-THE

240 Automobiles

amltm

Low Down Bank &
· GMAC Financing

RECORD-NOVI

240 Automobiles

1984 Escort. 4 speed. sunroof.
casselle.
under
coated. $4,500. (313143N)I34
evenings.

SUPERIOR
OLDS
SUPER
SPECIALS

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

1979 Dodge Omn!. 1 Owner.
good condillon. $1,600. Alter
5 p.m. (3131349-3737.
1981 Escort GLE. Very good
condillon.
$2.300. 1976 LTD.
Loaded. Excellent. Must see.
$2.300. (3131632-5699.

;'Pontiac/GMt

22. 1986-S0UTH

240 Automobiles

1985Dodge Lancer. Air. power
steering. brakes; automatic.
steleo.
Like new. $7.900.
(313)437-9165.

Call
Mr. Miller

January

1982 Escort. Excellent condllllon.
$2,800. (313)229-4413
before 4 p.m. or weekends.
1984 Fiero Se. Red. sunloof. 4
speed.
stereo
tape.
full
power. 17.000 miles. (31316857186.
1983 Ford Escort. 4 speed.
stick. clean.
low mileage.
$3.500. (3131437·2726.
1980 Ford Fallmont
stallon
wagon. 6 cylinder. 3 speed
overdrive.
Excellent
mpg.
New Michelin
tires. 51.000
miles.
Very clean.
$1,850.
(5171546-5206al1er5 p.m.
1977 Ford LTD Country Squire
station wagon. Good condItion. $1.150. (5tn546-4568.
1979 Fiesta. 2 door. 4 speed.
rear defrost. Asking $1,295 or
best. (517)54&-4023.
1980Granada. air. cruise. rear
defogger.
runs good. $1200
(3131685-2681.
1977 Grand Plix. 63.000 miles.
loaded. $1200 or best offer.
(313)624-1037.

1980 L/82 ColVelle. Low miles.
loaded. must sell. $11.900 or
best offer. (313)231-9004.
1981 Lynx, 2 door. 4 speed.
57.000 miles.
Runs _ gleat.
$2.200 or best. (5tn54&-4235
sflerG p.m.
1965 Mustang. Body completely redone.
engine
rebUilt.
$3.500. (313)632·5181.
1981 Monte Carlo. Loaded.
new tiles. new blakes. $4.150.
Call (313)231-9295.
1979 Mustang.
4 speed.
Stereo. Excellent condillon.
$1.195. (517)546-3916.
1977
Mercury
Marquis
Blougham.
Loaded! 4 door.
$1,500 or best offer. (313)3499163. leave message.
1979 Mustang.
White
and
black. TRX rims. am/fm. rear
defrost. sunroof, new tires,
blakes and shocks. Real nice
car.
$1.100. (517)546-2877.
anytime.

8899.
1980 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
speed.
41.000 miles.
Very
good shape. Asking $4.000 Of
best oller.
Before
2. call
(517)546-9128.
or alter
6.
(517)223-3392.
1985 Monte Carlo 55. Loaded.
under 7.000 miles. $12.500. Ask
for Judy (313)684-1025.
1981 Mercury Capri. 6 cylinder.
T·tops,
Loaded.
Must see.
$3.200. (313)227-4863.
1979 Nova Concouls. 2 door.
Very good condition. $1.800.
(517)223-9504after 4 p.m.

MILFORD TIMES-9·B

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

-;,

1981 Pontiac T-l000. 2 door.
aUlomatic.
air condllioning
Excellent condition. Many ex·
tras. $3.000. (313)229-6352.
I
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd, Cruise:
air. power steering, brakes.
Absolutely no rust. New tires.
and brakes. Excellent condlJ
tlon. $2.600. Call (313)878-5213.
1978 Pontiac
Phoenix.
Ex·
cellent
condition.
southem
car. $2.800. (313)684-5755 after
2:30 p.m.
1982 Pontiac J·2000 LE. 48.000
miles. 4 speed. air. powel
steenng and blakes. stereo,
rear defogger.
very clean
S3600 (313)227-4386.
1980 Phoenix. 5 door hatCh.
power steermg. brakes; 76.000
miles.
(313)229·7887
aller
5 p.m.

:1985 Buick Century
Limited EPE
V6.all power

59995

USED CAR SPECIALS

1985Eldorado Cpe.
leathere~~:\r,=~f.:'"

$7995
$10,495

12.000

519,995
1984Cavalier 4 Dr.
AUlomatlc.lulI power. air. prlc.
edtoselll

56495
1984PontiacSunbird4Dr.
Aulomatlc. a". extra sharp.

56595
: 1984Pontiac Grand Prix

1985 Aries

4 dr., like new

1983 Buick Riveria
1985 New Yorker

Loaded

1982 Subaru Wagon

Nice

1985 Royal S.E. 250 Van

8pass.

Front wheel drive, 5,000 'miles

No Reasonable Offer
Will Be Refused

1984 Colt Vista Wagon
1984 Dodge
D·SO Pickup

V6,cloth·spht bench. lull
power. air.

56995
1984Cutlass Ciera
Brougham 4 Dr. Sedan

$4495
$13,495
$5450

Auto., p.S., p.b.

Many More To Choose Front

srm1op, lull power. e.'ra
sharp.

$8995

ALL CARS SOLD WITH 5
Month, 5,000 Mile Warranty

· 1983Cutlass Ciera LS

4Dr.Sedan
4 crl • fuellnjecllon. auto. full
power. air.

$6995
1983Eldorado Coupe
intellor. aU power.
prestige

leather

JOHNCOLONE

$13,995
1983Chevy Celebrily 4 Dr.

1295 E. M-36· PINCKNEY
878-3151 or 878-3154

I

5659Sw~._
• 1982 Cutlass Clej~~"
LSSedan
4 cyl • full power.

L. A WEEK

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

2 lone blue. 'ull power. a".
great family car.

8-8
5 DAYS

~1II·1t

r~

.1

..

SAT

930 J 00

We don't want to be the biggest. just the best!

ai'

$5495
: 1982Chevy Malibu 4

•

Dr. Sedan

~ V6. automatic.

full power. alf

$4995
1'980Malibu 2 Dr.
V6.aulo .• 43.000mIles

$2895
1979 Mustang
Halchback. sharp

TRUCKS
1984 S-15
: E.lended cab. all power. like new

$8995
1983 G.M.C. Sierra
1500
4x4. 010. lull power. air. cap

$8495

HURRY ON
THIS DEAL!
A FULL-SIZE PICKUP

~/~~
&~A.~~~
\1

1/

1$1~T!.!~n~
*~
~~

1982 G.M.C. High
Sierra 1500

-1504X4

Low Bank Rates
vailable

:::h

~

SlocIc #T8529. Slldlno slde quarter glass. deep Iinted glass. rear
_I.
Slereo ETR. power windows. mats. delay wipers. air.
slalnless steel mirrors. V-3 overdrlve aUlomatlc. 31 gallon tank.
sldd shield. lilt wheel. rally wheels. halogen headhghts. heavy
duty bal1ery. P235 tires, automallc locking hubs. sllverado.
power windows. power door locIcs, red wllh whlle top.

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE

cap. must soe

Per Mo.

- a crt

FORO.:roUGH
PiCkUp!

•sitek. cap. good ole trUCk

51495
1984 S-10 Blazer
va, lull power. extra clean

$11,595
• 1984 Beauvllle

a 2dlesel,Iull

Van

power. air. clean

510,595
Many More To
Choose From
.. Top Dollar Paid
On AI/ Trade-Ins
See
Bill Mangan
or
Jack Jeffries

SUPERIOR
OLDS
. CADILLAC
G.M.C.
Brighton

227-1100

~

1986 CAPRI<?~ 4-DOOR

l~BUIIJ.

1976 Ford 1h Ton

With features that add up to one rugged truck:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.91iler 1-6 engine
EEC-IV electronic
engine conlrols
4·Speed manual transmission
Power steering
Power brakes
19-9allon fuel tank (16.5 on short wheelbase)
Ladder-type
frame
3.4()()'lb. front axle
3,750·lb. rear axle
AM·FM stereo

• All-welded
box construction
• Double-wall
construction
for pickup box SIdes.
tailgate. roof. hood and doors
• Twln·I-Beam
independent
front suspensIon
• P235-75Rx15 tires
• Water temperature.
ammeter
and oil pressure
gauges
• Cloth seats
• Heavy duty ballery
• Western
mirrors

*

Per Mo.

1986 CAVALIER4-DOOR CS

W'w~~~

$6995

LEASE
FOR

$15,899 $34375* $30311*

Two-tone black & s,lver. VS,
auto.

BUYER'S
CHOICE

....

~"~

#3230.

power sleerlng.

TIn,"' ....... ,,,,,,, .• '.

ON"

dark red with red cloth.

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE

$8327

BUYER'S
CHOICE

~

"""<0'.

LEASE
FOR

-

'2
"II

$17786* $15987**
Per Mo.

Por Mo.

FREE AIR WITH ANY LEASEI'

1986~

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE

BUYER'S
CHOICE

LEASE
FOR

$11,590 $26276* $22028**
Per Mo.

Stock
#8054. Sport mirrors. 1.6 4 cylinder
autometlc. power steering, sliver metallic.

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE

$7629

BUYER'S
CHOICE

$168

engine,

LEASE
FOR

* $146 * *

43

Per Mo.

40

Per Mo.

equal amount ptus 1 balloon note wtlh approved crec:hl BallOOn nole va,rtf:'s
Mlh car & equIpment pluS nu<rl>et' 01 monlhS "P R 14 25% 8pectal Sale
PrICeS are not 8uyef's ChooCe ~nc;es

"·Lease paymenlS based on approved credIt on "'8 monthS closed end
non·malntenance 104$0 72.000 mtle 1t"'111atlOnLessee has no Ob'tgaltOR 10
purCha",,_
at lease end lessee ISresponSIble 101'e.c:es$Ml "".r llnd
t•• r secunty depoSit 01 $250 pluS 1st month Paymenl and lICenseand 1,110
fees reqUtfed To get fota, amounts muN,pfy payments times 48 Subrect '0
4% use tax

/ILou IARiCHE

~CHEVROlET
--

SUBARU

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

(aero.. from Burroughs)

Per Mo.

t---------...;..;;;.;,;,;,;;---...;..;~~
..
'8uyef's ChOIce payments leaMed
based on 47 conseculiYe payments 0'

Stock Sale while supply last~

OPEN
MON. & THUAS. 'TIL

9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. 'TIL 6 P.M.,

453-4600'

From Detroit 981-4797

10-J37S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-WednellOay, January 22.198$

------240 Automobiles

·· ,

Buying in
Livingston County
Saves Dollars
and
Makes Sense!

240 Automobiles

1974 l'ontlClc LeMans. Runs
good. $450or best offer. Must
sell. Little rust. (313)437-4447.
1931 Phoenix. Front wheel
drIve. 4 cylinder 4 speed.
$1.900.(5tn548-1749.
1980Pontiac Phoenix. 4 Door
hatchback. 64,000miles, loaded. $2,500. (5m548-2119 after
6 p.m.
1979Plymouth Horizon. Blue,
4 door, 4 speed. new air In
1983. amllm casselle. rust
proofed. many new parts.
$1,695or best offer. (313)4376168call alter 6 p.m.
1983Renault Alliance. 34,000
miles, excellent condlllon.
$3,300or best offer. (313)8783193.

1983 Renault Alliance. New
tires. brakes. 50,000 miles.
amlfm stereo casselle. rear
defogger. $3,495. (313)6858220.
1984 Renault ,Alliance. Excellent condition, automaUc,
air. am11m stereo. Must sell.
$4,700. (3131459-0363 alter
5 p.m.
1980 Renault. LeC8r delux.
Sunroof, good condition.
$1,250.(Sm548-1931.
1985 Riviera. GM exec. car.
Loaded, sharp. rust-proofed,
$13.900. Call alter S p.m..
(3131231·2640.
SHELBYCharger, 1984.Power
steering and brakes, air.
stereo, 28,000miles. $6,500or
best offer. (Stn546-7096.

5 speed, air, cap, low miles.

; Superior Olds Cadillac GMCTruck
,, is pleased to announce tile addition 01

Darrel Murray

A black beauty!

1983 Dodge Charger
Auto., air, 37,000 miles.

1984 Plymouth

Horizon 4 Dr.

Auto., air, 24,000 miles.

1984 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 Dr.
All options,

clean.

.

1980 Pontiac Firebird Formula
Showroom

new, auto., air, custom

int.

1985 Ford Bronco 4x4
9,000 miles.

1985 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Full power,

11,000 miles.

1984 Chevy Z-28
T-tops,

full power,

black beauty.

1984 Pontiac Trans Am
5 speed,

air, low miles.

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix LE
All options,

to our sales stall.

SUPERIOR

low miles.

1985 GMC Pickup
All options,

Darrel has been serving Livingston County
since 1972. We're proud to have him and we
know he will give you, the customer, only the
best of service.

1975Trans Am• .coo big block.
350 turbo. air, mags, amlfm
casselle stereo. New thermostat, heater core. $3,700or
best offer. (313)231-3987.
1979Trans Am. Loadedl cars
& ConceptsT·Tops. Good condition. Must selll $2,300.
1313>437-3852.
1980 T·Blrd, 2 door, rebulll
engine. rebuilt trans. Very
nlcell ASking $3,150. Call
15tn548-2459.
1978T-Blrd. loaded. $1,350or
best offer. (3131685-3712.
1979 T-Blrd. Loaded, low
mileage. spotless. $2,800firm.
(313)231-2912.
1979VW Dasher Diesel wagon.
45,000miles. $1.900.(5tn5460062.

We're
Overstocked!
1984 Mazda Pickup SE-5

auto., air.

··., f)
..·

..·

"'
··

1979 Ford Pick-Up

ONLy51495

3spd.

f1

55695
$3995
54895
55995
52495
59995
59695
59995
58995
57995
59495

-_lEIS

Full Warranty's Available On Cars
Financing Available

1980 Datsun 310GX

ONLy51995

4dr.,4spd.

1984 Escort GL
2 dr., air, stereo.
cruise.

ONLy53595

1983 Ranger Pick-Up

vS4195

ONL

4spd.,tu-tone

1983 Mustang GT
302 HO, I-tops, stereo.

ONLy56995

1985 Tempo GL
4dr.,auto,air,
stereo,
faclory warranty

ONLy

1985 Ford Cargo Van
6cyl.,auto.,

4ZlZ'14~

p.S., p.b.

56995

vS7795

ONL

1983 Merc. Grand Marquis

in Farmington Hills

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC
Brighton
227-1100

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

38000 Grand River Ave:
(313)478-8000

~

4 dr., leather trim, full
power, coach roof,
very clean.

•

~

ONLy57895

I

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9

1981 Champion Trans Van
Camping
miles

HURRY! LOTS OF

7.9%

CARS
LEFT BUT •••

N

.
..,

1984 Bronco II
V6, 4 spd., p.s., p.b .•
stereo

FEIGLEY MOTORS
PUTS YOUR INTEREST FIRST.

I

pkg., low

1984 Grand Marquis LS

f)

4 dr., full power,
velour, factory
warranty

1985 T-Bird

\

Auto., air, stereo,
velour, factory
warranty

1984 Bronco II

'J

Eddie Bauer Edition,
moon roof, stereo, tilt,
aluminum wheels, 2 yr.
24,000mile warranty.

1985 Mustang GT
Sunbird
SE's

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATEGMAC
FINANCING

T-tops, 5 spd., air,
electronic stereo,
p.s., p.b., p.window,
p.locks, tilt, cruise

oNLrl0,495

t)

1983 Cadillac Eldorado
Century
Limiteds

ClaSSIC. loaded. 2 yr.
24.000 mile lac tory
warranty.

ONLyS

ll ,895

1984 Universal Conversion Van
Ford chaSSIS. lull
power. stereo. air

Somerset
TType

They're Going

Fast!!! at •••
THG NEW HOME OF

~~~12~~~~~
_I
7885 ~ GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON MI • 227-1761

tf~

[;1 s:e.~~

ONLy$11,995

PRICES STARTING AT

OPEN SATURDAYS

$10,995

9·3

'J

"The Best Kept Secret In
Oakland County for 50 Years"

.)
MANY MOR£ CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOM£S TO CHOOSE FROM

Wednesday. January 22, 1986-S0UTH

240 Automobiles

240 Automoblles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
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1865 Chevy pickup. $700 or
besl. (313)229-2442.
1974 Chevy Luv. Runs ex- 1977 Ford Granada. 2 door.
cel/enl. $50() firm. (313)227- 302. Loaded. $800. (313)227·
5565.
8381.
1973 Cutlass Supreme. Black. 1975 Ford Granada. 4 door.
19n AMC 2 door. Standard bucket seats. console. air, never been hit. everylhlng
Iransmlsslon, 6 cyl/nder. runs power windows. $IlOO. (313)878- works, runs fine, amlfm and
some extras. $250. (313)221.
good. 35.000 miles. $IlOO. 5829.
4904.24 hours.
(313)349-1959.
1971 Dodge Dart. Good body.
1977
Ford Wagon. air. power
1977 Buick Century. V-6. Thrown rod. Greal lor parts.
automatic, power steering,
$150 or best offer. 1511)223- steering and brakes, good
condition. $800 (3131685-8183.
power brakes, amlfm stereo, 8571 alter 5 p.m.
1916 Ford van. 300 cu. In., 6
no rust, runs good. $650. Alter 1968 Dodge. Callfom'a truck.
6 p.m. 13131669-1658.
No rust. $50() or best. (517)54&- cylinder. 3 speed. runs great.
body rough. $375or best offer.
3165.
(517)54&-1367.
1975 Dodge Van, 6 cylinder
automatic. runs great. $450 1974 Gremlin, good running
1 owner. $250.
or (313)818-6487. condition.
1976 Camaro LT. 305 two bar- (313~24
(313)227-1417.
rel. automatic. Parting oulll
No. 260
1970 EI Camino. 350 LT·1.
eatl (511)548-1202.
Automatic transmission. Good 1974LTD. Loaded. looks good.
1974cellca GT, 5 speed. Body project car. $800. (511)546-3213. runs well. $700. (313)685-7804
In poor shape. Runs good. 1973 Eldorado. Loadedl Some alter6 p.m.
1977MaveriCk. Am radio and S$450or besl. (313)229-8560.
rusl. Brakes need work. $50().
1916 Cordoba. $700 as Is. best offer. (313)349-9163.leave track. CB. 250-6 cylinder. S2OO.
-ir-~~
(313)632-5181.
message.
(51~.
1965 Mustang. 6 cylinder.
1916 Chevelte. Runs. great. 1916 Fairmont. 4 door. amlfm
automatic. Very restorable.
looks good. Must sell. $IlOO or stereo with power booster.
Excellent Interior. $1.000 or
$975.eatl (313)632-5181.
best. (313)229-2830.
best.
(511)548-5206alter 5 p.m.
~.
~,j.~
1973Opel wagon. Good condItion. $450. (313)229-4297.
U.S. Deportment of Transportation
1978 Olds 2 door hardtop.
Cullass Supreme Coupe
Runs good. looks good. New
tires. S950 or offer. (313)6327635.
1974Olds 98. Good transportaV8, auto., dark teal blue, tinted windows, pulse
tion. $150.(5ln54&-5903.
wiper system, rear window defogger, Ale four
1916 Plymouth Fury. $700 or
best offer. Good condition.
season, remote control mirrors, cruise control, tilt
(313)878-9064.
away steering, power antenna, AM-FM stereo
1980 Plymouth Grand Fury.
Power
steering.
power
cassette.
brakes, amlfm radio. $950.
(517)223-8456.
1916 Pacer. Automatic. All the
extras. Runs great. Wonh
$1000. need $IlOO. (313)2296207.
1977 Pacer wagon. Original
owner. many extras. $995.
-Invoice does not reflect final price paid by dealer,
(517)54&-2608.
subject to factory rebate & incentives.
1977 Pinto Wagon. Amlfm.
automatic. new tires. (511)5483765.
1977 Pinto. Runs good. Good
313
transportation. S350 (313)878OLDSMOBILE. CADILLAC· GMC TRUCKS
.
5279.
_______
SPECIALSALEHOURSMon
loThufS
~Io'
FfI_'to~~
_
1974 Pontiac Ventura. $375.
(511)54&-4267aller4 p.m.
1977 Plymouth Arrow. 57.500
miles. S8OO. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)227-4001.
1976 Rabbit. Excellent condItion in and out. New tires.
$1.000.(313)632-7200.
t977 SCotie Travel Trailer. excellent condition, 15 foot selfcontained. $150013131685-8163.
1976Torino. 351Windsor. body
bad condition. good engine
and good tires. S2OO.Call aller
5. (313)227-2268.
Red. low miles, like new.
Super Sport, Loaded. Only
like new.
Low miles.
1974 Volvo. Runs good. New
brakes. radiator. fan and tires.
$650. Call Jerry, (511)54&-1874.
19n VOlkswagon Superbettle.
Rebuilt engine. Many new
parts.
$400 negoliable.
(313)878-5587aller 5 p.m.
WANTED 1973 Pinto, stick
shift. 2000 series. Good runn4 door, only
Ing condition. (313)348-O8ll6.
1974 Z-28. Black on black.
Body fair. Mechanically very
good. Many new pans. New
tires. S900 or best offer.
(517)223-8571alter 5 p.m.

-

•
:;ubmll poems to The :
Poet's Corner. care of: .~
The NorthviJJe Record.
•
104W. Main. NorthvilJe.
•
48167; The South Lyon
Herald.
101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon. .48178; The Novi News.
104tV. Main, NorthviJJe.
48167; or The Milford
:
Times. 101N. Lafayette.
"
South Lyon, 48178.

Cutlass
Supreme Coupe

-/~L7£:.3X~_
,7 ...

), '

--

r--fDl.~

m

$7900

Brighton

OYER INYOICE*

~~~,~!!~~,~
( 1227.1100

DRINKING AND
DRIVING CAN
KILL A FRIENDSHIR

.....................

•

•

WINTER PRICE BUSTERS!!
.
@)
@)
1985 CHEY.MONTE
'84CHEV.
'85PLYM.
'85 CITATIONX·ll
CARLO
VOYAGERSE
CUSTOMVAN
@)
@)
5
@)
9995
@) 83's·84'1-85',
S·10
'84 GMC C1500
'85 S·10 PICKUP
'84 CELEBRITY
lWEI
@)
@).
.@)
~995
@)
'84 tRANS AM
'80 CITATION
'80 CHEVEnE
'78 GMCC·15 PICKUP
@)
@)
$1895
$1695
$2895
@)
@)
The @)
@) Dic/{Morris
mzIIIIDr
~Leader
"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"", ~~
In Used Cars @)
@) 2199
Haggerty • Walled Lake
V
and Trucks
AND THURS. Til 9 P.M.
@)
TUES., WED., FRI. Til 6 P.M.
@) -624-4500 MON.

$10,995 $11.995 $.11,595
·$.-95
ii'99s $6495
T-tops

$8395

Sunroof

4spd.

r

i

c'

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1977 AMX Hornet. New tires.
brakes, 68.000 miles. S560.
(313)231-1244.
1979 AMC COncord. 4 door.
Clean. 1595. (313~741.

7.9%
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"My Friend"
Whenever I needed someone - you were there
And I knew that you would always care.
You were there for me when I was down
And you helped me turn my life around.
When1neededyou - you were always there.
And I hoped that yOU'dalways care.
Wehad so many good times togetherI hope those memories will last forever.
Whenever you needed me, I tried to help you the
best that I could.
For you were my friend and I thought I should.
I enjoyed doing what I could for you.
For you did the same for me and stopped my life
from being blue.
Though I know these times will not always be
I want you to know that this friendship has
meant the world to me.
.
Through thick and thin, you've been there
And I want you to know that I will always care.
L.Mac

Images
Images
forgotten faces
illusions - imagination
forsaken prophet
broken friendships
forgotten voices sing
flyaway, flyaway
angel wings
heaven opens
welcoming home
its wayward child.
Buddy Dennis

"Cherished Memories"
I hope you never forget
the times that wehave shared
For they are WhatI think
always made me care.
You were always there
whenever I neededyou.
I will always cherish
all the things we do.
ThOUghthey aren't much,
they mean the world to me.
I want you to always know
that you are the only one for me.
L.Mac

OLDEENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE
Professional flue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231-1189.'
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guild.
SNOWPLOWlNG, REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide serving Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

"Friends No Longer"

...... '"

I

-, '

Our friendship has last
for a great many years
Our sweet memories of the past,
ofus sharing beers.
But now it doesn't seem
that our friendship is gonna last.
For it doesn't mean the same
to you as it did in the past.
I thought our friendship would have last
forever,
But as I see, it will never.
SoI hang my flag at half mastFor I wished this friendship would have last.
L.Mac

\

.

I

\

.

I

I

The Teacher
Master of Wisdom

•

I spoke with wisdom
but no one would listen.
I taught of a better way
but no one wanted to learn.
I prayed for peace
yet, they kept on killing.
I died alone
no one cared.
Buddy Dennis

•

Year of the Scottie
It's theyear of the Scottie, they say
This doesn't surprise me at all
Those charming, festy, litUedogs
that come whenever their master should call!
Bred in farm country bordering Scotland
This wirehaired's bark can alarm
Small enough for a cozy apartment
or frisky enough for life on the farm.

•

The "White Scottie" comes from Poltallock
belonging to the "Duke of Argyll"
Personality noted for its shear brass
and assertive friendliness and guile.
OneSCotty had the name of "Tiger"
His createstJoy was in picking pockets
pleased by his clever accomplishment
He took to hiding a valuable locket.

•

In this sophisticated setting
This dog used his charm to entertain
and his innocence was remarkably uncanny
causing no anger or visible distain

"
\

-,~

Theyear ofUle Scottie, of course!
It's a funloving and whimsical time
The dog that's been picked Is perfect
playful, yet cunning and sublime.

• I Safety Belts

Save~ives

... but only when they're used
Yvur \,I/ely hl'lI
10 prvll'fl

M.lk,'

YOllr /1I"~1I/c/cmit!

I,~

you 1/1 ,11/ ,1I'f/I/elll
II cliCk 8l1fklt' 11/1

Ci)

N•• ;"•• I S""v

C.u.ciI

I

I hear the song played by the bagpipes
echoIng across the mountain anClthe sea
Let's run In the fields and green meadows
feeling young, fresh, and forever free!
"oAnna Dorf
I'

,

.J
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LIST WITH THE LARGEST
REALTOR@ IN MICHIGAN

•

We are proud 01our sales associates, management and support stall. As
Michigan's largest REALTOR<e>,
we feel a deep responsibility to earn
Michigan's trust, and our people do just that. Our associates are ready for
your call today· have a professional presentation made by one of our
"
Richard
S. EI.ea
associates
now. A skith
or e f ree 22 page mar k etOn
I g k"t
I.
P,e.ldent
>
1--'·
..

•

'-flO" -1 •

(

.'

~

lJj\

J

Wy.ndolle

Llvonla·We.1
1rlln'on

Regional

V,ce·Presldent

Dearborn

Milford
Plymouth/Canton
Ann Arbor

Dearborn Height.
Taylor
L1vonJa·Soulh

Allen Park

..

\

Sharon Serra,

Theresa Kozfatek,
RegIonal

..

Regiunal

Weilland
Brlghlon
Waterford

Novl/Northvllle

Jim DePorre

Genny Conrad,

Vlce·President

Regional

Vice-President

North WOII Delroll·Seven MRe North Will Detrolt·Grand River
Union L.ke
FarmlnGlon
FarmIngton HJIII
Lathrup'llliage
WtlI81oomOeid

Vlco·Presldent

Birmingham

Bloomfield Hili.
RoyelOlk
SI. Cllir Shorea
Roehll.'llr

----COMMERCIAL-----.

II~"
.., •
.

'<""t

Carol Shelton,
Marilyn Donaldson,

Laura Cantin,

Manager

33620 FlvlI Mile Road
Livonia 48154
261·0700
Lisa Adbls
Wanda Maclennan
rman Acnew
lIaney Menncer
LoisAlan
Daliel Moritz
IlJchard Alan
Ioe M I&mJo
Fbence Arcenla LoisHonk
Michele Brown
John Pascoe
Barbara 8nJlelle
Belly Pearllll1
Ili D~sey
LIld1 PmOlt
Edward [dlord k Sian Robeds
Bttnard CImo
Lb Spil.l
Carol Holcomb
HaroldSladltt
Caroine Kolakowski Mana SIanle
r'Cm KOlll
Eizabeth SImnson
RonaldLynch
IlIanThomas
MarcarellaMorlca Susan Thomson
Dml MaUltU
Mary AnnWeber
KallrynMaIlllll1
Ca/olleblo

22218 Ford Roed
Dearborn
Helghl. 48127
585·3200
BUkhn
Mary Mamdi
lean Baity
Sheley Mdlonald
Belly Balfllt
ROIalynMonticciolo
Clem Biel
Marce lleuflf
AnnBloom
GIOIciw Oprra
[slele Claylon Ra%JhPaloui
Ra%JhCoins
Colelle Parrent
ArleneDaJfonsi .~ne Pales
Inca Galin
Jean Pmy
Caroine Hrbb
Maria Pimnbri
Dorothy HoInles Iohn Polm
Am HoIyclU
Carlo Rra
FrartHolzhauer
IslbelReid
llInny IlJchbone Barblra Sancrim
slm Hyssen
Cr" Tayb
GarleLlison
Vera Wlrner
Norma l(Isey
Charlollr WasJevicb

Delols KIrkland,

Joe Melnik,

Manager

Manager

Manager

1178S.Meln
Plymoulh 48170

Dan Elsea,
General Manager

455·7000

Rial Ellale One Commercial
Inc.
28711 Norlhweatern
Hwy.
Southlleld
48034

Paw Owlll
lYiI8ulzky
ChefylPltlce
Moly Clint
loam Prancer
Shiley Ford
IoanSlllth
CIwIoUe Galop
Slreny Swanson
DavidGreenwood Thrkna Tayb
AnnHanyi
Hanytmlil
loan Hetkowski
BeUr VlIICe
Gforg ItJflman
lym Vanman
Ioyce IoInson
Charles Vanenan
MikeKeler
DoucWaler
MIIClielMerritI
MariymWaler
MeQb Mon~
Bobbir YOIIICblood
KathTBmtt

353-4400
Kenneth Anderson
Anne Da,
CorneDoherly
Bob Dessll
BilFearon
Sandy Lelm

BilMamilC
MikeMtllitt
Kevil Mes\ltr
Jack Mjczh
MichaelThomas
lames Wallis

19184 Grand River
Oetroll 48223
532·3400
Grm Anderson RobiJ Jaynes
ReeiWd Anderson Patricia Kulinski
layson Bull
Roberlla8ule
Gloria Branch
NeYIl McDoneI
Derrick Brown
Donald MaltOI
SibrenaBtown
CoIeenMiitt
Ole Davie
Dorolhy Morrison
Aoyd Davis
Cookie Delzena Heal
Shellr Dowdle
Ilines Plallf
Derise Dryden
Fre6SImer
Altey[Y1ns
TyroneSlewlil
Pearl Fosler
Klren Tayb
Myra Baker French Aiee TlfMtr
Jar Grecory
Ronald Waslilc'on
Genen &lice
Crrslal Worley
Aiee Haldr
Dons Wnthl
Belty Hedeen
Patricia Robilson
Casslndra Jackson

Manager

23852 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn
48124
274·8911
Melva Andreone
Lolbe KUlllICiJ
Pal Bun
Lorellalack
Rlla ClIey
Anne Lubbe
Gordon Ctumb
Mary MeJIo
FrariDeeltt
MarieMiitt
Cliol Dilrd
C1ris HoCa
MarCeUntr
Pa~ Norred
Lym~o
Aly S"~d
Mark Halll110n
Jack SaneckJ
Kathy IIodn
Wliam SlaW1dt
lIse Ilttz
RoCerWalson
Mareuenle Kais
V'Cm Watson
VIOIeIKlfebch
Susan WIilney

Manager

18735 Ecorae Roed
Allen Park 48101
389·1250
GeneVlm T. AlIlce Chuck Knc
RoberlBaker
Ilkhele Lemon
Carol8lfns
lulllla Luzod
Brian Clackell
KalNeen MaIariak
Gertrude De>zbch in Marti!
DlI!ene Dobbs
IW Marbn
Dam FoIe,
Bob MartiI
Atl/u Gaum
IIeIeIU Hmck
~ Harria
Mile Rruish
Mebl!llbil
BiRenaud
[d HeIw1C
Terell Riddle
Bererly /loll
ludy $b,en
Michele Ja~es
Btuce YnecOlfl
KmJlIn!llll1
WaIltt ZYCllUII

..,,,

"~

John BeIlfuss,

35015 Ford Roed
We.tland
48185

545 N. Main Streel
Mlllcrd48042

Manager

Ben Gibson,

Manager

326-2000

Manager

20850 W. Seyen Mile
Oelroll 48219
532-8800
Marie Adllnl
DIIris IIckllll1
Mariyn Anderson Andre IoInson
FTelchtt Blldwil Eucene IoInson
Wanda Bliden
Nora Lancdon
Mary Bess
Howlld Ioitchel
Borrie 8lIler
Soria Norfleet
FranmColbtrl
PamPlilln
lerome Clawford aoy Richards
Joyce Divis
Pa~ Robinson
~Drane
CynllUSnith
BlIblia File
PresIon ~
Norbttt GtlIldy
ChatIes Thclmlon
CyhllU Hams
Robtrl Walton
Charlolte Haner
Arl/u Wliams

684-1055

Suzanne R.AiItt

Fran T.Iones
TomBowden
DianeM Leach
AdeltM.Btown
CoIeenlLernon
lokhaellBtown
I.C.Mmer
Pauine Coles
Wanda lIilell
Kern M. fillsmncns Edna Rarokrle
MlIy R. Gelmcer
Marie A. Snith
Gai M. Hodce
Sait A. Townsend
Berriece T lames
Raymond Velasco
Reuit C lensen
Ra%JhW Woods

Dlvid Boyes
CIris Dariel
£bile Da~
Phyls r alie
Iolll Freernan
MIIlyn I!lIdilC
Belly Hawthorne
RdJ Hernandez
Carole Henson
Lee liornhedl
B I Jascld
£ltlllDrMarbn

Mary Marm
Grace Madield
GlI' McCriie
Bob Mclennan
ChaJlene Metrill
£bile Me:
Ham Ramsey
LuRIChards
Kay Salm
ludy Tolelon
GerTrVanDam

.........

.;.

""'
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Charles Benson,

Charles Duhamel,
Manager

Manager

2322 Ford Avenue
Wyandolle
48192

1884 Fort Street
Trenlon 48183

284-6262

675-6600

[dCli J 8lfton
~ne S Frielley
KennelhD ~s
Mtla W Krom
Chesler A LaBedz
Roberl M.Lonc
JosephA Mablllk
Imbarll Mtssncer

KlI11berlyA Newby
Anthony A RruIci
MlIy I Sobrlll
Debes Sweeney
Gayle A ~
Cllarlene M. TInan
Imam U'lIykollCh
Dorothy C Wnal

Charles Barnell
BmeBorinC
MlIiyn Clmea
Janelllky
BeaFoIemam
Ja, r randsrn
1Il~

Ruby~n
~Gotz
WandaHatlik

Tmhbadie
ltanLnslY
IudrMcKay
GordonMlts
lvonnePalace
BarbllaRobtrls
rrlllTmn
Lana Tolh
LornVIYIH
DawnVOIs

*..-.j

~

•

.;'"

.::..:

; ~~:
.:k,,~\,

,

,

;>.~!:~§-.1f.
Thomas J. RIchard,
Manager

101 Southlleld
Birmingham,
48009
648·1600
KllhIelllBalema
TerryMcGoyem
Mary Am 8enci,enca Slitey McGrmy
Brynllre Beyer
Ian Mclnlyre
lym Borowski
LoWe McMamon
Blrblla Braun
Marjorie Porter
lean8uchesky
Marlenel'klcer
FrlllCesCooper
Ken Rice
Ilene DavIS
IlnRolhsch1d
T/ullDo
MarjorieSdUlz
Joan Faber
Blibara Seel
PatfanlQl1
Mark Snllon
Beltrfdbeinet
Cla.eSlllIh
Joan Guyman
Doris SIlIIh
HowlldHei!1z
~SWanlQl1
Ioyce Kapphahn
Beverly Tayb
Tly Koel
lane Waples
"" Korolki!
Marion Woloct
MlIJMcAIear

.
~
~,

•

~~~
~

~

Judy DePollo,

,

'<.;

~ '/

. t'-

I

Bob Kellso,

John McParland,

Manager

4138 Telegraph
Road
Bloomlleld
Hili., 48013
644·4700
NelAdU
Marce Ktener
Wanda8iarlc1i
Sue Kr.owIes
lilda Blakely
Doreen lalfldry
Anne Bouch
Charlene Lobb
Abler Brownie
R_y
Loesch
blfHwa Chunc TomMaloney
Vlltoelril
David MonICornery
BiCwway
Tomlobray
Ioyce Clflis
Buzzie /IichoIs
Gladys Delee
Ian Ilictel
Nanel Dombrowski Mec Osborn
LOIIane DornzaJskJ lean Pkrmoll
Pat Drescher
AmRobb
IIckDrllel
JoanneScJdIz
Sue [ccles
SIeIa SciCbno
Belly foley
Esther Shapi~
lolIInefreernan
MlIyLouSonmer
Audrie Friedman Belly Slall'ler
CwHry
SyIYiaSlotzky
Kathy Fryhoff
Joe Treadwll
Klily llI_sch
AI TlfMtr
SeJll1Ol"Hanrick AudteT TInItf
SharOntileoat
Jack WIilIier
Anne IUd
Ilona limlers:mm

'IN.:

....~\; -1

,

'

Roxanne Walsh,

~,

,..,-...

Bf""'1
'''(''''I
..

Manager

127 W. Unlverally
Dr.
Roche.ter
48063
852·8500
Debbie Baity
iiiMancupane
ChefylBaiey
Theresa Mayfllld
KlnUChopra
AIMiler
Sue Crow
Gary Klchel
Belly 10 Coomes Sue Morcan
Dorothy ComofOld Mary MWo
"Slin" C~
Sandy Otden
Bob Doknace
Georcia Poyllress
lanice DlIbiI
Mor,an Rome
Bridcel[wald
Mary leanSapilo
MlIy Fenam
Ie"T Schaden
loan Garm
~e SdlIit
helynHarper
Sarah Taeme,
Star Hacermyer
lessie Tucklf
Nei Hlitwit
lena Weiner
AIHewllll1
Ioanne Wolff
line Iobsl
NlIICYWonboy
Jan laWlQl1
loan WoodCOI
Pal Ker
Slwfee MeLauchin
Fred Ledlke

•

Slerllng Helghl.
Warren
Troy

•

JIm Smith,

Manager
31235 Harper
St. Clair Shore •• 48082
298-0010
KerlhA~
~MaIone
Iohn Ansekno
Michael Mallfek
Joseph Allnar
Kathy Menlw
Y.Pia AllIer
Om Wazzo
Tc;.IJCiccone
VncenlWam
ShanonD'AnCeia
KamabNaubyaJ
Charles DeBent
Joseph Dudelle
llernis Deillolf
Marly P.
Anda EiIJri
Ioitzi ROle
Ioyce [ppinra
RonSaoud
CiII Gabler
Helen Slorsli
Brim HackenbtrC
IlIIItISniIh
lelf Hacala
VelSniIh
CIris Iishon
Palllshtr
JamesKaschalt
£rrieWais
lay Kisleil
8ellyWarmack
RonKryciel
Win Werblch
[dKochan
Clara Yore
IlinesLeten
DavidZack
Carolyn lewis

•

't "'.

;...

\.;.,

<.

,.)l

~~
Shirley Voorhees,

Nancy Hasslgan,

2750 S. Slate
Ionn Arbor 48104

117 W. Grend Rlvllr
Brlghlon 48118

Manager

995·1616
Tony Bmell
~8ce
AICalion
HtIy Cobb
Fbence Onscol
DonaldlNcas
David Dye
Debbie EnCellerl
EitenHicer

£llritda Hofacker
$utlNPralld
Yrpu Schntidtr
Dorothy Scldlz
/in $rles
ludy$rles
Lea Tayb
Roberl VanCise

Manager

227·5005
Shiley Cllancler
Sieve Deeds
PalEnidce
LOIIIilt Fllzpllnck
KristyFrisbey
SIne Gasplr
Km Goff
Trudy Kemedy

BiI Malley
Am & Mac MacDonald
Tess & TomMee
Darlene Norlon
Leona POlS
k~ Schork
RJcNrd Sht\l
Hida Wiscber

Tim Reilly,
Manager

23803 FarmIngton
Road
FarmIngton
48024
477·1111
Carol Arrrher:
Ed Laranway
IlKk Arrrhein
loan Lorenz
lncfo Shacal
lane McJ(enzie
Marlene Bond
Am Rebone
PernyBradley
Morrie Reel
NlIICyBrJdo
Rae Rocblelow
Lyme Brady
MarkSdmllinc
RoberlDavis
AnneSnilh
he Davison
SlWlty Sl1Ilh
IIkky Eansor
Phyis Troeder
Dam (ellon, Sr. Oavid Thayer
MarCliel Granl
IoeIYoder
lot HerskJ
Marjorie YOIIII
GtOlce Imel
MN'y YOlllC
Marie Krolikowski

Mary Ann Grawl,
Manager

28000 Southfield
Lathrup Village 48078

559-2300
Eleanor A1berl
Bonnie Bean
NorelllBodden
Joseph 80lrI
GeorceCorcoran
CIIm £nodi
Dorothy Gernaey
llichael GoIcitC
Helen Harper

AddieHazlty
Marion Ifcks
OalldKntichan
~ilalteds

Btuce Lorfel
£ltanor MantIa
PN Merrill
Tori Nowel
LymPahI
Sue Roblfls
Malbt Scoll
NlIICy Sltld
Bi Sniddr
JoAmSowJrd
BlIblfl SlarChll
Ken Woodside

Rae Dane,

Marilyn Hebel,

35262 Dodge Park Rd.
Sterling Helghtl, 48077

3860 Roche.tar
Road
Troy 48084

Manager

979-5660
Trudy Daly
!in & Cormt DIsney
Ear! Dommer
IItlen Gale
KIlIIlIKamalJddin
Marlene Losey

Manager

528-1300

AI MncucCl

Rcbttl Prencer
Kaye Suel
Blillie SIlIlh
FranU~blll

Roman8ei
MarceCap)1di
Anne Chapman
AlIeia.
Tmludd
Klthy Kadmllclll
loan kruckIes
Jean LaPoinle

•

IlIntIlaritt
RcbttlaMeeker
Tm Moms
DomasknKrlu
RcbttlPearson
RelflDld Pmy
Shahil Sabzmri
y.puSleele

•

Laura Prendergast,

RobIn Miller,

Manager

Milnager

28722 Plymoulh Road
Livonia 48150

5725 DIXIe Hwy.
Welerford
48ot5

525-0990
Percy Blidy
81 Clsey
IohnCloma
GlOIlr Closb,
Iohnhi',
ItIfGrolf

CllmHtit
RId Htnslty
rrlriKumt

SIIy Marlow
Y'CUlilola,
DonRodde
MtI Rowley
Louay Safi
TomSuslt1
in Tost;,e
Ray Tuonuri
RdaVda

Carolynn Beyer,
~naper
1045 Noyl ROld
Northville 48187

623·7500
Bob Blilon
ClarIBtrelSlly
Norrn8erry
Jallt8lfh
CIlelftils
Kenneth Green
GordonGrotan
ludyHatnc
Scollllad

Iorce Kaufman
Brend.l Kimbrouch
LmyDlson
WlynePorler
Syhna Altol"
8enSIOYIf
Gloria SIoyer
Vrknahudus

R!been Cornel
Mar,e Coslelo
[dDerris
Be,!ltyFrlllCO
Iohn HaImart
PJlridt Itffreys

Tanrny Mc)Yen
PatriciaO'Connd
Mile Shaw
lanelSlltllon
YrpuSzmplllsli

348"6430
81ChOlhy

lichaelMcIlutll
Me Mercier
KIYClouse
Iohn O'Brien
IItlen Drrsdale
Kathy 01111
BMtlIIJ Greenwood Marlllel Stlllll
RI%JhKilplxry
MalIIth rorne
Poonamllkllll9al BlIblllWlanlson
MardaMclluch
Grlceflu

CIlerytCrisl

•

Belly Clark,
MaMag81

.j
C ar olle Carl,
Manager

1490 UnIon Like ROld
Union Leke 48085

4312 Orchard Lake Rd.
Welt Bloomfleld
48033

363·1511

681·5700

leanneAndrews

Sharon Hawks
lisdfcrm
lean Btrardeli
Malcielllendtr
lanel8lfM
OoJneMansuy
NlIICyCIIlrd
TellyMawhiler
LOliseClawford
ArdcsMercer
BlIblllOoyte
PallyMe .111
Cheryl Etins
Iohn R. Poporich
DaYldFrmb
LlfldlSweel
CIris Flflerllll1
Marlllel WIIbrid,e
Marr lane Goolsby limit Winllfs

[nAnzlllD

lois Anderson
Pelcy8aIInilcer
DonBtntke
CJroi C'1ick
ludy Donabelo
CeciaGreinlft
Sharon Jacobs
IIIni KIlcM
[stherKraslol
Conrie LiIU

AlIidaMaa

Belly Manecke
AimiMltl
Sharon Nelson
Roseal'll OTlym
SlIah Rhodes

AkeW
Janel (bill Sohn
£Inor Slim
MarcarelYarlllll
Virian Wison

...J",

>

Jan BrItton,

~d

Manager

321 Wlllllmi
Roye' Oak, 48017
548·11100
MarlynAppieman
Lllry IlIItI
PadWlrl
pJIKtnies
Sue Baran
8cbKrlUle
MlltBtlan,er
loIilelald
DorolhyBlackwei
hn,MtsI/ltl
Dale80ker
KmNelson
Marne Coppincer
YlCkiRiddel
Terry En 11th
Iohn SdIleider
ClltrytEdillth
SueSlewlit
Jean hllll
Mary Tllid
Dtmis Glten
Mailda Weed
GIOI,e Gomez
lee Wicrm
~ lIIHa_
lack Wison

•

~

Lana MangIapane,
Manager
31111 Schoenherr
Werrtn, 48093

268-7110
Linda Bocl'
Bob Cone
ClIOICtmnnts
GraceHad4.ld
laneHarlet
Mary laflols
RI%JhKlllicitsli
IktKllcas
he MeYely
Fbence MeYely

•

Joe Peltnto
Daly

Plant

CarolynPnncle
81Saslfl

DKlSchotles
Dan Stlusltf
CorntSnlth
BiSlasl
GIem Zaleckl

•

•
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JUKEBOX
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•
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,For a quart~r,
'you get
'e
quintesse.nce

:--'~""""IlIrn

writer,

Tee;bnologywill
never improve the
jukebox. For almost
50years the ritual is
too familiar:
somebody rolls a
quarter into the slot,
punches several
plastic buttons iabei·
. ed with numbers or
letters, and
somewbere inside
:
the great light·
<:
8.J. MARTIN
speckled chrome
/. / /. .
and plastic beast a
, to~el!f1lll!Jumps down onto the groove of a 45
>:: rpm stngle.
. .
A pause. Then out of the decomposing woofer
blasts Something famUiar: a Hot Tracks hit or a
scratchy oldie that skips until somebody whacks
the machine.
~ Heads start to nod. Toes tap. Somebody starts
~ singing along or feigning a dance-floor move.
Suddenly. the quiet joint turns into a party.
, , The jukebox bas quintessence - the perfect
~ manifestation of a quality. Anything added or
subtracted woUlddisrupt the harmonious -.
': equilibriuin of its ~tion.
•
What can be improved is a jukebox'S menu. Its
. piayllst can~tsimply be tied to the charts - a
careful'Cl'OSs-sectionof the establishment's
~ desired clientele is necessary: its cUltural roots,
the amount they spend, whether more people
want to cry bi their drink or get up and boogie.
But for t!te gathering-place owner wise enough
to install a jukebox, we are providing free of
charge this sure-fire program of singles
guaranteed to keep a steady flow of quarters
heading into the slot whatever hLc;patrons are
like. Our criteria are recognlzeabllity, diversity
(no musical artist gets more than one tune>, and
that magical ability to snatch your attention
once the music starts.
By the way, odds are 100,000 to 1 you'll
disagree with our picks. Our address is 104 West
Main, Northville, MI 48167 if you want to tell us
about!t.
Hear then, ladies and genUemen, The
QuintessenUal Jukebox:

CRAIG STRAIN
Little Darlin', the

•

•

•

Blood Sweat & Tears; Beglnoings,
Chicago; State of Independence, ~nna Summer.

Don't Touch That Phone, Michael Franks; Hello,
LionelRitchie; Somewhere,Barbra Streisand.
Tom R ice
Is
possibly Northville's
most recognized
music
man:
Organizer of the annual Northville Folk
Festival for Hun·
tington's Disease,
Rice operates the
GitfiddJer
Music
Shop in downtown
Nor,thvllIe,
and
- Yi}"(f'"tnrt 1y -e x·
TOM RICE
'perlmented with a
'., ~ ". , venture called The
Raven,' a' foJJcmusic coffeehouse in Northville.
'The songs I picked have a lot of great memories
for me," besays.

,

,

Cherish, The AssocIation; Moon River, Andy
Williams; Classical Gas, Mason Williams; Nights
In White satin, The Moody Blues; Country Boy,
Ricky Skaggs; Mister Bojangles, Nitty Gritty Dirt
Band; Sweet Baby James, James Taylor;
Somewhere (original cast recording>; This Land
Is Your Land, 'Woody Guthiie; Banad of Davy
Crockett (from the 'Disney movie "Davy

Crockett).

Jeff Duncan is
music crlUc of The·
Wildcat Roar, the'
student newspaper at .
NovI High School.He
needs a little more
time to build up an
extensive biography
like that of Craig
Strain or Tom Rice,
but he is a member of
the high school choir,
and be owns a very
JEFF DUNCAN
sharp
pair
of
•
sunglasses which he
declined to usefor this photo.

A1. ALL OF ME, Billie Holiday. We can be
thankful this wonderfUl tune was resurrected by
WillieNelson and by the makers of the recent Lily
Tomlin-8teve Martin movie of the same name. But
. Lady Day did it best, singing It in ber inimitable
behind-the-beat swinging style to first-rate ac·
companiment. One of the greatest recordings
ever.
A2_ BE MY BABY, The Ronettes. One of many
peaks for Wall of Sound producer Phil Spector
("You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling and "Da·DoRon-Ron" are others). Sung with aching teenage
melodrama by his wife Ronnie, it's buoyed by
guitars, pianos, dozens of backup slngers,
something like 20 percussionists, and a Wagner·
sized orchestra, etc. etc.

I

Continued 0112'
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•
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THE FARM, 24615 Novl Road, Novl- Fairly predictable programming of contemporary pop and country hits, with "In The Mood" and
not mUch else thrown in for variety. But The Farm must be doing
something right - the place is always packed.

FRIGATE'S, 1103 East Lake Drive, Novl - Hardly any oldies, but
some of the new picks are IrresIstible - "Super Bowl Shuffle,
"Cheap Sunglasses" - and in keeping with the dance-oriented at·
mosphere at night.
If

• rG

GrnIE'S PUB, 157 East Main, Northv/ffe - With offbeat selecUons
from the Ink Spots to Madonna, Withnot one but two Sinatra tunes, .
Getzie's offers the most eclecUc jukebox In the area. Adding Elvis
and the BeaUes to the playUst coUldmake Itperfect.

G

NOYIINN, 433'7 Grand River, Novl- The JukeboXhere is a fun one,
with a see-through windoWletting you see the records play (verticallyl) and some off·the-wall choices breaking up the mosUy-new
programming: "Monkees Theme" and a healthy dose ofMotown.

,

•

4~"';

Good beat,
•
I give it...
Now here was a good assignment: go forth
into the Novl·NorthvUle circulation area and
bring back a rundown of where to find the coinop music machine giving the biggest bang for
the buck.
We used the Dick Clark American Bandstand
rating system ("It's got a good beat, 1 give It
an 80"), giving points for variety, volume,
songs per quarter and atmosphere.
In fact, this pilgrimage of sorts would be a
good undertaking for any hardy bunch of music
fans. Try buying an Ink Spots record, let alone
hearing one of their tunes on the radio.

y'

- B.J. Martin

-

Changes, David Bowie; Born In the U.S.A.,
Bruce Springsteen; Heat Of The Moment, Asia;
1999, Prince; RevoluUon, The BeaUes; Born To
Run, Bruce Springsteen; Another Brick In The
wan, Pink Floyd; Bridge Over Troubled Water,
Simon &: Garfunkel; We Are The World, U.S.A.
For Africa; Change,John Waite.

Definltely audible, the box at
the StoP leans on latest bits and "New Nashville" rather than
oldies. But there's about 100 to choose from, a plus.
PIT STOP, 45701 Grand River, Novl-

,

. ..-:

You've Lost That

Runner,

>

•

Diamonds;

Lovin' Feeling; the Righteous Brothers; Yousend,
Me, Sam Cooke; God Bless The Child and He's A-

• <

•

Craig Strain is
musIcal director of
NovI Schools, as well
as a member of local
jazz recording group .
The Brookside Jazz
Ensemble. "11 more
things
were'
available> on 45s;
mine might. be dif·
ferent, 11 he says ..
"But you don't get
Aaron Copland or
MilesDavison45s." ,

By B:J. MARTIN
staff

•

3 music men
pick 3 top tens

~,~

l"

PIZZA HUT, 43455 West Oaks DrIve, Novl- Nothing bere goes far·
ther back than, say, '83, which should make the brand-new Pizza
Hut a haven for teenagers in an apres·school mode.

STARTING GATE SALOON, 135 North Center, Northvlffe - Very
strong contemporary hits. mosUyof the rock 'n' rowdy sort. A fivepoint bonus for including Grady Martin's "Happy Biribday."

WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE, 212 South Main, Northvlffe - It's not a
big one, but the JukeboXin the updated Interior at the Wheel now
features a pretty good 1electlon of '84 and '85 hits, plus a generous
helping of '60s Motown cl~ea,\~.
..
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The jukebox jury delivers its verdict - our top 50
Continued from 1

Martha Reeves powering through
every verse. It's said the Beatles used
to do this one in their early days to bring people into the place they were
playing.
B1. DON'T BE CRUEL, Elvis Presley.
You really couldn't go wrong programming an entire jukebox with Elvis
songs. This one gets the nod over many
other good candidates because the bass
line in the Introduction Is such a grabber.
B2. FOR THE GOOD TIMES, Ray
Price. If any old Hank Williams song
defined Old NashVille, this Krls Kristofferson song sung dramatically with
subdued string and rhythm section
backing showed New Nashville is
capable of occasional greatness as well.

A3. BEER BARRELLPOLKA. Frankie
Yankovlc. Every jukebox must have one
Polka and this is the one to have, since
its lyrics amount to The Party Monster
Creed: "Roll out the barrels, and we'll
have a barrel oCfun ... "
A4. BORN TO RUN, Bruce Springsteen. Why this one and not one of those
Big New Bruce Anthems? For one
thing, this one's long. You get your
quarter's worth. For another, It's
something Springsteen-come-latelles
should hear and old Springsteen fans
will stili like to hear.
A5. BURNING DOWN THE HOUSE.
7'alklng Heads. There oUght to be
something on the jukebox for a new
waver, but you don't want to scare off
the regulars. This danceable party
number is a good compromise someone
who doesn't like new wave rock might
actUally like.
A6. BUSTED, Ray Charles. Charles
has brilliant country, jazz, rhythm·and·
blues, gospel and ballad·type songs, so
it's impossible to pick one truly
representative song of his. "Busted" is
something anybody can relate to.
A7. CECILIA, Simon & Garfunkel.
Remember folk music? Some people
do, and this sunny, rhythmic singalong
tune will keep them happy. Also, you'll
be able to hear it, which is more than
you can say for "Blowin' In The Wind."
·AS. CHEROKEE, Count Basie. You
could make a case for his better-known
"One O'Clock Jump," but this one's
even more catchy and features fantastic musical solos.
A9. DANCETO THE MUSIC, Sly & The
Family Stone. This is the greatest in·
tegrated band ever - not just racially
iind seXUally, but also musically. Hard
rock met rhythm and blues right here
and dance music was never the same
af.terwards.
· AD. DANCIN' IN THE STREETS,
Martha Reeves and the Vandellas. Hey,
torget Mick Jagger and David Bowie.
this is the real one, with a nuclear
bomb beat, surging Motown horns and

B3. FREEWAY OF LOVE, Aretha
The Queen of Soul's comeback
masterpiece, one that rates with her
'60s hits "Think" and "Respect" for
uptempo fervor. That automatically
makes it first-rate and something old
and new fans can love.
Franklin.

84. GREAT BALLSOF FIRE, Jerry Lee
It was shortly after this hit

Lewis.

Lewis chucked rock and roll for country
music, and this hit was at the
crossroads of that move. You think of
the chorus, but Lewis plays some pretty
mean piano here, too.
B5. HEARD IT THROUGH THE
GRAPEVINE, Marvin Gaye. An obvious
choice, maybe. Many Marvin Gaye
fans probably would rather go back further ("Can I Get A Witness") or forward ("What's Going On"). But Gaye's
vocals here touch base with his total
range, from gritty declamation to arching falsetto notes to a pleading
tenderness that's almost a whisper.
Plus a great instnunental and backing
VOClll arrangement.
B6. HEART OF GLASS, Blondle.
Here's where disco eased into new
wave, with a great drum part and rubbery bass line in tow. The flip side of the
single's great, too.

,

·

~ounseling seminar
offered
at N ovi center
•
·

:.. A seminar to help human relations
counselors be more effective will be
held from noon to 4 p.m. January 30 at
-Providence Hospital Novi Center, 39500
:West Ten Mile at Haggerty.
; The seminar is being sponsored by
'the Novi Ministers' Association and
:providence Hospital's department of
~sychiatry.
~:):.~,
, Titled "Relationships:
Counseling
"oward
Healthy Intimacy,"
the
seminar is aimed at members of the
'clergy and pastoral care workers.
· It will provide an opportunity for
,those attending to learn about the
.development of human relationships
;and intimacy and to talk with fellow
•counselors about counseling issues such
· as preparing couples for marriage,
talking with newlyweds, counseling

B7. I LEFT MY HEART IN SAN FRAN· New Orleans might have given him
CISCO, Tony Bennett. Why this pin· some firsthand experience with the
nacle of wimpiness? Because It has an likes of murderer Mack. But Bobby
irresistible melody that can be listened Darrin's improvisational punctuations
to either as a joke or as an example of a and obvious enthusiasm for the song
very well~rafted song done with vir- make his rendition a classic.
C6. MAMA DON'T LET YOUR BABIES
tuoso timing and drama by Bennett.
B8. I SAW HER STANDINGTHERE, The GROW UP TO BE COWBOYS, Waylon
Jennings and Willie Nelson. Two for the
Beatles. John Lennon and Paul McCartney singing harmony as loud as they price of one. A nod to the many Williecan, a George Harrison guitar solo and and Waylon Outlaw Country fans. Also
Ringo Starr pulverizing his drum kit. . a great singalong chorus. Also a waltz
(or those who know bow.
What more can you ask?
C7. MAYBELLlNE, Chuck Berry. The
B9. I'M SO LONESOME I COULD CRY, definitive rock and roll beat, a little bit
Hank Williams. Maybe the saddest countoo crazy and too fast. Also a typical extry song ever by the greatest country . ample of Chuck Berry's narrative skills
singer and songwriter ever. It's not one (As I was a-motorvatln' over the hill
small lament for a lost love, It's one
.•• ) and his best guitar solo.
giant lament for lost love, period.
ca. MERCEDES-BENZ, Janis Joplin. A
BO. IN THE MOOD, Glenn Miller. Of little bit of singalong nostalgia·for '60s
course. Probably the best-known in· relics, and as she puts It, "a song of
strumental tune America has ever pro- social and political Import."
duced, and prime swing soundtrack.
eg. MISTERSAND.AN, Linda Ronstadt.
C1. I'VE GOT YOU UNDER MY SKIN, Dolly Parton and Emmylou Harris. This
Frank Sinatra. Anybody who's going to
one-shot trio's version lacks the humor
play Sinatra is going to play Sinatra, so and ringing innocence of the Dixie
why not go with the real thing. All the
Cups' original, but it's more fun to pick
hired help will qult if customers play
out Dolly'S high-note trills, Linda's lush
"New York, New York" 20 times a lower harmonies and Emmylou's reedy
night. This is Sinatra at his upbeat best.
midrange - those voices have a lot of
C2. LEGS,Z.Z. Top. Raunchy. Raucous.
history among them.
Offensive. And funny as well as fun.
CO. MONA LISA, Hat King COle. The
And what a great fuzz guitar riff and
place has to be pretty quiet for this one,
dance rhythm.
of course. But most pop-music lovers
will trade one of these for 10 Barry
C3. LET'S SPEND THE NIGHT
Manilows.
TOGETHER, Rolling Stones. Picking
01. MYBEST FRIEND'S GIRL, The Gars.
one Rolling Stones song for a jukebox is
The Cars' first hit might have been
sort of tricky. Oldsters would go for
their best, with Its jangly rhythm guitar
"Satisfaction" or "Get Off My Cloud"
snippets, weird verses and singalong
while newer fans would prefer "Miss
You" or "Start Me Up." This is a good chant of a chorus.
02. OLD TIME ROCK AND ROLL, Bob
inbetween~r, and also a good boySeger. Seger fans would probably
meets-girl anthem.
prefer "Night Moves" or "FIre Down
C4. LITTLE RED CORVETTE, Prince.
Below." But this song speaks for the enThis is a great '80s update of a Beach
tire early-'70s-I-hate-dlsco generation,
Boys-type song, with his usual
and that's a lot of people.
lascivious lyrics to boot. Also has a
03. PEOPLE, Barbra Strelsand. Too
great singalong and clapalong chorus.
mushy, you think? Maybe. But the
CS. MACK THE KNIFE, Bobby Darin.
words are true enough to make the
Jazz buffs will quibble that Louis Armdrunks at the bar nod their heads, and
strong's version was better - maybe
because Satchmp's t:O.Egh~ly days !!J the lady sure can sing.

Ei:fiI1

couples with troubled marriages, workiiIg with adolescents and their parents,
supporting those seeking help in
building or maintaining lOVingrelationships.
Faculty
members
are Clifford
Furgiso!!, Ph.D., and R~becca Fockler,
M.A., of Providence Hospital's department of psychiatry; Edward Rose,
M.D., attending family practice physician at Providence Hospital and the
Reverend Paul E. Jaster, pastor, Faith
Lutheran Church in Livonia.

r ------------

STUDIOS

__________

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(313)349-0611
RAYJ. CASTERLINE
1893·1959
II

Rent a VCR (with 2 movies included) Only '10 Mon.-Wed.
42277 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

Come Enjoy Our Friendly.

Personalized

348·9866

~470/0

Northville
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OFF

% oft all other Spec a
• S
Order BoO)(I. 40
N hlrge.lccepted.
: pec 1'#.lId aUlme of order only. 0 c I 35%. FreIght and Handling
:
• Coupon 'sale price, otherwIse dillCount 1 •
,
r fobr\U 10% Off •
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FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE
Some individuals who come into the pharo
macy for products and information appear to
be confused regarding cold sores and canker
sores - two entirely different problems. Cold sore
is the common name for herpes simplex - a
viral infection that is also known as fever blisters. Cold sores frequently occur on the face,
on or near the lip. When fresh, cold sores are
composed of several small fluid·filled blisters
(vessicles). Cold sores can occur inside the
mouth on the hard palate.
Canker sore is the common name for aph.
thous ulcer. These ulcers affect mucous memo
branes and begin as red spots about the size of
pin heads. Within 48 hours, painful ulcers
develop. Canker sores usually heal within 10
to 14 days. The cause of canker sores is
unknown, and it has been repeatedly shown
that they are not due to a virus. Foods, menstrual cycle, stress, and vitamin deficiency have
all been considered.
Although neither cold sores nor canker sores
can be cured, prescription and nonprescription
medicines are available to leasen discomforL A
mouth lesion that is unusual or does not heal
may be the sign of a more serious health problem and should be examinf'd by a physician.
.
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.417
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 417
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl. at a Special Meeting thereof duly call
ed and held on this 13th day of January, 1986, and was ordered to be given publication in lh;
manner prescribed by law.
.
.
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
(1·22-86 NR, NN)

I

•

J

To rezone a part of the E V:z of the SW 1/4 of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E. City of Novl Oakland
County, Michigan, being Lots 1·10, 19 and 20 of Mary's Orchard Subdivision more particularly
described as follows:
Lots 1-10, 19 and 20 of "Mary's Orchard Subdivision" a subdivision of part of the SW 1,4 of
Section 15 as recorded In Llber 70, Page 26 of Plats. Oakland County Records
FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
.
TO: R-4 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

~
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•
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tz.lS"9o()JD

··Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph. -

•

IZ

349·0850

Cold Sore or Canker Sore?

12700
1W 163 ,0
217:00'
225.00
0 0
3
1W 31 .
• 25900
1W 360.00
248.0~
" 333'00
1W 465.00 16 319.0
" 353'00
2W 495.00
$I 33,7A~~qUOISoYI~i'
"" Oth., Cu,tom
II'
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at Gerald'8

4181 E. 14 Mile Rd.
S1er1lng Helgh'-, MI.

....

134 E. Main St:
Northville

.' i\l~1\\ \\\~I'i S"~~d~&~';::'h;;d!~~~m.
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I

420-0111

---

Pharmacy

WAllPAPERI I Order47'looft1SOse'ected
bOOklIn our library••

1l2lI-7171

----

& Your Health
.- Pharmacy
.

:.~~.
drapery boutlquel •.••,

41012 FIve Mile
NorthvIlle Twp .. MI.

" ITII TIII~

.

-

---,

•

32nO Franklin Rd.
FrankUn,MI.

at Gerald'.

~r::~~~E~'P~~S:s

Service

----

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 417'attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is January 23, 1986.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 13th day of January,
1986. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
PATRICIA A. KAREVICH,
MAYOR
r,ERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

00

Mon.·Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m.-S p.m.

-

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18,417
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,
cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &
foreign shipping & receiving.

FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE

--

. at Gerald'.

at Gerald'.

- 349-4480

N A I L

Rent Saturday-Get Sunday FREE!
Rent Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday and
Get an Extra Day FREE!

-

NOW $25

REG. $32

r.&,0VIe.'s :

Only)

--

.MANICURE and PEDICURE

Casf£rline:funeral 2lome, Jnc.

All Movies $2.75 Overnight (Members Only)
Sunday & Wednesday Movie Rental $2.00 (Members

CUENTS ONLY-

SPECIAL

Fee for the event is $15 and includes a
luncheon. Further
information
is
available by calling the Novi Ministers'
Association at 349-5666 or the Pr0vidence Hospital
Department
of
Psychiatry at 471-7046.

·9.95 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP

-NEW

Supremes.

Beautiful Nails!

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. eedy - Northville

Not only do people know the
words, they know the appropriate
gestures to go along with them. The
Motown Hits Just Keep On Coming.
E2. SURFIN' U.S.A., The Beach Boys.
Sure It's a rip-off of Chuck Berry's
"Sweet Little Sixteen." It also makes
you want to get up and do The Swim
even if you're nowhere near the water.
E3. SWINGIN', John Anderson. One of
the best uptempo country songs in
years, sung in Anderson's aw-shucks
country boy voice backed by horns ( !)
E4. TAKE FIVE, Dave Brubeck. For
"cool" jazz buffs, a classic admired by
newcomers and cognoscenti alike,
thanks mostly to Paul Desmond's airy
theme and sax solo.
ES.TAKETHE A·TRAIN, Duke Ellington.
Swing~ra folks get aboard here with
the harmonized reeds and Ray Nance's
crackling tnunpet solo. Irresistible.
E6. THAT GIRL, Stevie Wonder. Pick a
Stevie Wonder hit, any Stevie Wonder
hit would do. "That Girl" gets the nod
because a) It has a good beat and you
can dance to it, and b) He plays his first
instnunent (harmonica) as well as his
latest synthesizers.
E7. THE THRILL IS GONE, B.B. King.
Maybe Bobby "Blue" Bland could sing
the blues better than the admittedlygreat B.B. But hardly anybody could
make those guitar strings ring their
way through three chords better.
E8. TURA LURA LURA, Bing Crosby. A
nice one to play when nobody else is in
the place, especially If you're feeling
Irish and sentimental. One of the best
recorded examples of the verb "to
croon" from the guy who defined the
word.
E9. UNDER THE BOARDWALK, The
Drifters. It has a chorus everyone in the
place can sing along to, along with
dreamy, summery verses and a catcliy
little samba beat.
EO. WALK ON THE WILD SIDE, Lou
Reed. An anthem of sorts for romantic
existentialists, jazz buffs, outcasts, sen·
sUalists, grown-up hippies and beainiks
- just about anyone who has a sordid
past or would like to.

D4. PRETTYWOMAN,Roy Orblson. This
goofy party song with Its growls and
sobbing chorus was so dumb Van Halen
couldn't resist covering It. Orbison's
goofy obsessive and unrequlted love-atfirst-sight strikes an appropriate
singles-bar tone ("I guess I'll go back
home, It's late), then he ends it upbeat
("Yeah - she's walking back to me").
When women say, "All men are alike,"
they're right, and we couldn't have a
better spokesman than Orbison.
05. A NIGHT IN TUNISIA, Charlie
Parker. Anyone who has no kick against
modern Jazz will be so glad to see this
tune on the jukebox he can't resist.
Great solos, great rhythm, and probably the best-known bop-era tune.
06. ROCK WITHYOU, Michael Jackson.
Everybody's sick to death of "Beat It"
and "Billie Jean" right? This song from
the album before "Thriller" might be
his best pure dance song - and the
words are an emphatic pro-party statement, very Important in a place where
people dance.
07. SAIL ON, The COmmodores with
Lionel Ritchie. Probably the best example of a rhythm-and-blUes group
reaching out to country music for inspiration. Beats the stuffing out of
anything Lionel Ritchie has done since
then, too.
08. SEA CRUISE, Frankie Ford. This is
the New Orleans representative,
chosen when Fats Domino's many worthy entries may have split the vote. But
It deserves inclusion for Its tugboat-like
saxophones, Ford's wild vocal, and the
plano, which sounds like 10 hammers
pounding on the keys.
09. SEND IN THE CLOWNS, Judy Collins. Thousands of people have tried to
do this ode to melancholia. Nobody has
done It wit!: the taste and understatement of Collins.
DO. STAND BY YOUR MAN, Tammy
Wynefte. This one separates the good
old boys from the wimpy pretenders.
Probably the best statement of Ideallz·
ed female love toward us low-life
males.
E1. STOPI IN THE NAMEOF LOVE, The

•

•
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Single parents conference set Saturday
Single Parents Day will be presented
by the Women's Resource center of
Schoolcraft College this Saturday
(January 25) at the Waterman Campus
center.
Registration and coffee Is scheduled
from 9-9:30 a.m. with the keynote address immediately following.
Guest speaker Leslie Charles,
founder of Tralnlngworks, Inc., wW
discuss "M~e the Rest of Your Life the

THOMAS BOYEA, MARY BETH LINCOLN

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. NeJJL. Lincoln of
18910 Beck Road announce the
engagement of their daUghter, Mary
Beth, to Thomas Arthur Boyea of
Ann Arbor.
He is the son of former Dearborn
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
Boyea, whonow reside in Romeo.
The bride-eJect is a 1980graduate
of Northville High School. She
received her B.A. degree from AI-

•

bion College in 1984 and currenUy is
completing her master's degree in
Human GeneUcsat Sarah Lawrence
Collegein New York.
Her fiance is a 1978 Dearborn High
School graduate. He received his
B.A. from the Michigan State
University College of Business in
1982.He currenUy works for Corrigan Moving Systems in Ann Arbor.
A June 14 wedding is planned.

Newcomers host Ladies Day event
Northville Newcomers will klck-off
February with a Ladies Day Event titled "Distinctively You" at McAllister's
House of Decorating, 144 Mary Alexander Court.
. The February 5 event, scheduled
. from 11 8:m. to 1_p.m., will include a

light lunch by Genittls followed by a
discussion on Interior Design by
McAllister's owner Sharon Pry.
There Is a $3 per person charge and
reservations can be made now through
January 29 by contacting Stephanie
Clark at 349-1660.

o "The 'Anger' of Loneliness In Being Single." The workshop wUl help
singles understand all their feelings
during a lifestyle change. Presenter Is
Margaret Cotter of Farmington Hills
Counseling center.

'Best' of your Life" from 9:30-11a.m.
Charles was recognized as a powerful
role model for women when she was
named "1984 Career Woman of the
Year." Ten years earlier, she was a
divorced homemaker with three small
chlldren and .. tenth grade education.
Group discussion and lunch will
foUowCharles' talk.
Afternoon workshops Include the
following topics:

o "Assertion - Key to 'Better' Relatlonshlps." Focus of the workshop will
be Improving relationships by developing more honest, direct and caring com-

munlcatlons. Faye Driscoll, asser·
tlveness Instructor at Schoolcraft College, will lead the discussion.
o "Start with Today." Learn to
create goals for effective parenting that
relate to toddlers, teens and young
adults.
Fee for the day-long conference Is $10
(which includes a light lunch). For
more information, call 591-6400, extenslon43O.

New Morning School schedules winter classes
on" activities. The class wll1 be con- prints and "All About Me" books wUl
tinued during the March Saturday
make each child feel specIal.
Discovery Days.
o Easter Crafts: (Tuesdays and
o The Art of Sketching: Using char- Fridays) Easter and spring crafts wUl
coal and pastel chalks, students wW be include egg dyeing, bunny pUiows and
Introduced to technlques of sketching.
planting flower seeds. Easter cooking
A personal set of charcoal and pastels Is projects wUlbe Included.
Included In the materials fee.
Registration may be completed
Preschoolers
and kIndergartners
have their choice of weekday special in·
terest classes beginning the week of
January 28. All classes are for 3-6 year
olds, meet for six sessions and cost $36
plus a $3 materials fee. Classes meet on
John and Terry Bueter of 46907
Tuesdays and FrIdays. Among the of·
Grasmere announce the birth of their
ferlngs are:
son. Brett Jonathon.
o Sticky Fingers!: (Tuesdays) Let
He was born December 8 at Sinal
your child enjoy all the messy projects
that you would rather not have in your Hospital and weighed nine pounds, five
home. Chocolate pudding finger pain- ounces.
The newborn joins sister Jennifer, 4,
ting, peanut butter play dOUgh,
spaghetti noodle painting and a Valen- and brother Brandon, 2'k, at home.
tine's surprise are some of the craft and
Paternal grandparents are Catherine
cooking activities planned.
Bueter and Wilford Bueter, both of
o All About Me ... I'm Special: Elkhart, Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
(Fridays) This class wW include ac- P. Lapham of Northville are maternal
tivities to reinforce a positive self con- grandparents.
cept. Full scale cut-outs, hand and feet
Maternal great-grandparents are Mr.

Classes for chlldren ages 3-12 years
begin the week of January 25 at New
Morning SChool, a pre K-8 certified
school1Jl,Plymouth Township.
.
Though openings remain In all
classes, director Elaine Yagiela notes
that offerings such as "Dinosaurs" are
nearing full enroUment.
Saturday Discovery Days begin
January 25 and meet from 10 a.m. to
noon for four weeks. Class fee Is $26
plus a small materials fee for each
class. Class offerings are as follows:
o Cooking and Crafts for 3-6 year
olds: Children wll1 prepare. nutritious
snacks using graphic recipe cards.
Craft activities will be included. The
students will prepare and serve
breakfast for their parents during the
last class.
o Dinosaurs for 5-8 year olds:
Children wW measure dinosaurs, make
books about prehistoric animals and
make papler mache models.
o French for 6-9 year olds: French
vocabulary wW be brought to life
thrOUgh French cooking, French
vocabulary books and many "hands

weekdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or
registration forms will be sent. For
more Information, call the school at 4203331.
The scboolls located at 14501Haggerty, just north of Schoolcraft Road in
Plymouth Township.

-Brett, Kelly welcomed
and Mrs. John Clark of Minnesota and
Mrs. Maurice James Lapham of
Lakeland, Florida.
John and Cheryl Royster of Brighton
announce the birth of their daUghter,
KellyJoeAnn.
'
She was born December 10 at Sinai
Hospital and weighed 7 pounds, 71k
ounces.
Paternal grandparents are Marsh
and Joyce Royster of Northville.
Charles and JoAnn Haggerty of
Westland are maternal grandparents ..

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

••

I

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts. -

•

frtgblil
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVillE

Insurance Exchange

•

I

Personal • Commercial

349·0777
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700.
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH

57885Grand River. New Hudson
(tA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday prWjer Meetin~ 7 p.m.
Thursday Ible Study f4m.
For additional Information:
9-1724

Novl Community Center
26400 Novl. Rd. - near 1'96
Worship 10 A.M.
Come Prlase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTfAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Paslor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. MainSt.. Northville 349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O&11:ooa.m.
Church Schoo~rades 1-8 9:30a.m.
Child Care both services - Grades 9-12 11:00 a.m.
Dr. LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper,Associate Pastor

• Life

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVt
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00a.m. Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office -477-3296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

•

DETROIT
CAYMAN ISLANDS
NON-STOP SERVICE

•

OUR LADY OFVICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sun~ay, 8.9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of HaRgerty
Farmington Hils
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbrln~ Pastor
Phone: 553- 70
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

•

8Mlle& Taft Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar.Minister
WorshipServices9:3O& 11a.m.
ChurchSChool.Nursery lhru Adu1l9:3Oam.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.
Soft louvres that rotate and traverse for precise control of light and privacy.
Slender louvres that add grace. beauty and delicacy to expansive window
and door openings. Vertical louvres that help shed dust for easier living.
Gently textured
louvres in real cloth fabrics
that lend warmth
and
individuality. Translucent louvres or opaque louvres. Hues that are you.

THE CUSTOM MADE
VERTICAL BLINDS

•

A Large Selection

WHITE SAND BEACHES, CRYSTAL CLEAR
WATER, WARM CARIBBEAN SUN.

of

NOVI UNITED METHOI)IST CHURCH

FABRICS • MACRAMES • VINYLS
from which to choose
• 2" Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Wood Minis
• Sunflex Micro
and 1" Mini Blinds with
LIFETIME GUARANTEE
ALL AT EQUAL SAVINGS

•

OUR FACTORY SALE PRICES
BEAT THE SO-CALLED

25%-50%

(OEFWHAT1)PRICES

• We Sell directly to you.' We manufacture
our own installations.
AN UNCONDITIONAL

• Special Charter Departures
Every friday from
December 20 - April 4, 1986
• Wide Variety of Excellent
Hotel and Condominiums
To Choose from

BECAUSE:

in our own factory.'
We make
GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK

Call us for our Free
Shop at Home Service or Quotations

FREE INSTALLATION WITH THIS ADI

VERTICAL CONCEPTS

•

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

31191 Sll:hoolcraft (Between Merriman & Middlebelt Rd.)
(In Livonia Commerce Center)
HOURS: MON. Thru FRI. 9-5 p.m., SAT. 10-2 427-7790

Cayman

• Air-Only Seats Available
On Each flight.

WITH HOTEL FROM

$59900

PER PERSON
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

rAirways

For Resel'Yations See Your Travel Agent
For Information Call:
1·800.247·9900

4t671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 8:45& 11:00a.m.
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Nursery care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

-

GRACE CHAPEL
WIlliamTyndaleCollege
12Mile & OrakeRoadsFarmlnB:,0nHills. 41~51
8:30a.m.Worship mce
9:45 a.m.SundaySChool(all ages)
11:ooa.mWorshlpSemce
1:30p.m. Wed.evenln~semce
DouglasL. Klein, astor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

•

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
(r-;2 5 at 8 Mile)
Sundarc School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worsh
9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
BI Ie Study Wed. 7~.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, astor

g

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:ooa.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington
23225Gill Rd.• Farm.
3bills. S. 01Gd.RiYer,3 blks. W. 01FarmingtonRd.
Church47~
.'
Worship8:30a.m.& 11a.m.
SundaySChool9:40a.m.
(NurseryProvided)
PastorCharlesFox.

-

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
• Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 ~m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m.
st Sun. of month
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
SundaYWOrshlr..10:3Oa.m.
sunda~schoo
.10:30a.m.
Wednes ay Meeting. 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. worshl~. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Ife" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd••Novi At Broquet
Rd. (81,;Mile)
MornlnR Worship, 9:30a.m.
Chure School. 9:30a.m.
343-7757
Interim Mlr,ister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 MllealTaltRd.
Home of Novl Chrlstlan School (K.12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m •
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
•
pra~er Meeting. Wed •• 7:30 p.m •
Ichard Bursess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Spe ght, Asst.
349-3647

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All A?eS 9:45 a.m.
wors~
Service sat 1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Id.week~rserv.,7P.m.
34

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
1,;mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church SchOOl, 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mlie between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sund~8:ooa.m.&
10:00 a.m.
orshlp & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wlnj
349-1020 .
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
sundalo Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
• Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

aOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev.lutheran Synod
Worship 10a.m.
Sund.~ School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K")
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.
Family WorShip, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Nlrt pr~am
(Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens)
624.5434

.
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Spikers outlast North; fall to Salem
.
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Record photo, by STEVEFECHT

Northville's Chris McGowan (left) goes for a spike against Salem
NORTHVILLE

FAMILY MEDICAL

When the Mustang volleyball squad
met a pair of Western Lakes Activity
Association opponents last week, there
was only one game that could be considered a blow-out, and fortunately for
Northville, It came just Intime to seal a
win.
After dropping a 15-11,15-10decision
to Plymouth on January 13 the
Mustangs bounced back to outlast
North Farmington 11-15, 15-12, 15-4
January 15.
As the scores indicate, the three
teams were equal in talent, but as was
the case in both contests, the team that
made the least mistakes came out on
top. The split leaves Northville at 4-2
overall on the season, 2-1In the WLAA.
The first outing matched a tall Salem
team with a quicker Mustang squad,
but the outcome really didn't have a lot
to do with these strengths. The Rocks
never came full force at Northville to
exploit the height difference and opted
for a more finesse-type attack. The
move surprised Mustang coach Steve
McDonald, but it was successful nevertheless.
"Salem never really went after us,"
he said. "We k1nda got lulled to sleep a
few times.
"The girls played well though. We
had our opportunities but because it
was our first home game, maybe we got
too excited and lost a little common
sense. We sometimes tried to do too
much and we paid for it a little bit."
One area McDonald was very pleased
about was serving. The team connected
on all but three serves In the two games
against Salem for 89 percent.
"We set up the offense and bit the ball
well but mental mistakes got us,"
McDonald pointed out. "We just wanted
so bad to play good In front of the home
crowd."
Lynn Frellick and Robin Strunk held
their own against the taller Rocks.
Frellick had 15hits and three kills while
Strunk notched nine hits and two kills.
Vicki LaRoque and Dawn Kutcher both
had perfect service outings, each connecting on six-of-six.
Two days later, the Mustangs executed a better floor game but had a
brief problem :;erving. In one stretch In
the second game, three different NorthVille players failed to keep the ball In
play on their first serve, but the team
still pulled out a hard-fOUght threegame win.
"It was a tough game and we kept doing things that put ourselves In the hole
but we managed to play above that sort
of stuff," McDonald explained. "I can't

CENTER

'We set up the offense and hit the ball well
but mental mistakes got us. We just wanted so
bad to play good. '
- Steve McDonald,
Mustang Volleyball Coach
fault the girls because they played very
well in the last two games, but especially in the deciding game.
"I thought we totally dominated
(North) in the last game. We had It well
in hand."
In that contest the Raiders tried to
use a power strategy but the Mustang

quickness
and jumping
prevented any real damage.

-

"Our jumping helped us out a lot,"
McDonald admitted. "(North Farm·
ington) Is one of the few teams to really
hit hard on us but we responded and
blocked a lot of shots."

Franklin gives cagers a scare
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN
It was bound to happen.
The high flying Northville cagers,
winners of five of the last six games,
were up against wlnless Livonia
Franklin (0-5 in the Western Lakes).
Sounds like a possible blow-out, right?
That's what the Mustangs must have
thought.
Actually it was nlp-and-tuck the
whole way with Northville possessing
more luck than skill in a much tougher
than expected 60-59 bamburner win
over the Patriots last Friday (January
17). The victory Improves Northville's
overall mark to 6-2, 5-1 in the WLAA,
and despite the difficulty, Mustang
mentor Omar Harrison certainly isn't
complaining about another win.
"f thought we played not to lose
rather than to win and it caused us a lot
of problems," Harrison said. "But hey,
I'm just pleased with the win and what
we're doing."

What Northville Is doing Is winning
anyway it can. Close games are the
team's specialty but any Victory will
do. The only league blemish so far this
season was a 62-47 decision to unbeaten
Farmington Harrison December 19.
"With every win, we get a little more
confidence, " Harrison explained.
"These players want to win very badly
and they all are very competitive. All
that adds up."
It was a strange outing for the
Mustangs. The usual scoring threats

131 S. Milford Rd.
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RENT·A·LANE

PIZZA&6GAM£S

__ '10

Sat. I

sun.9to12~

All YOU CAN BOWL

W1n __ R9"0"!~1_4CASH
E..
Sat. 10.31

FAMILY PRACTICE

I

JAN. COUPON

San.'12I $500 ~~~tD'"
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42931 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE WE WILL BE MOVING TO
A NEW LOCATION FEBRUARY 1. 1986
New No. (313) 229-S722
719 E. GrandRiver,Brighton
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Residential & Commercial
BUilder
719 E. GrandRiver,Brighton
48118
Old No. (313) 83M222
Please Stop By And See Us!
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every heated home needs the springlike
comfort of proper humidity

X

Uvonll

476 - 7022
Novl

348-8600

"h~ nol (h,'( ~ Ytllh I.um·
I'" ItHI., ....'

I.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across Irom Lime eae .. r·l)

ABC
HEATING &
COOLING
15116 Beech·OalyRd,

COLONIAL
HEATING &
COOLING

Redford

Plymouth

532-5300

108W.Main,

•

Northville
349-1252

J49-61JO

Serve,hit,bounce,fun 12 RACQUETBALL/HANDBALL
COURTS
Competitlon,regularmatch,win,awards ORGANIZED
PROGRAMMING
Shape,tone,reduce,bodybuild,shape,tone,reduce,bOdybulldCOMPLETE
NAUTILUS
Strongheart,endurance,lIvelonger LIFECYCLE
CARDIOVASCULAR
Sweat, tingle,glow.sweat, tingle,glow,sweat, tingle,glow,sweat FINNISH
SAUNAS
StretCh,turn,push,pull,stretch,turn,pUSh,pull,stretch,turn AEROBIC
PROGRAMS
Fast,safe, easy,yearroundta~,fast,safe,easy,year GOLDEN
TAN
SUNROOM
Bounce,serve, Jump,teamwork,bounce, serve, Jump WALL
YBALL
COURTS
Gifts,newapparel,newequipment,gifts,newapparel,newequipment,gifts,newPRO
S HOP
Games,stories,fun,games,stories,fun,games,stories CHILD
CARE
CENTER
Relax,tallcool one,conversation,TV KILLSHOT
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
Limitedoffer,lImitedoffer 50% OFF MEMBERSHIP FEE THRU SUNDAY

~",.~I n "n~k' fl"JI,II",1
fTK'n .. ,. Iv-um~n m.IY "'.",'
Illf'nh nn C.1f .n"uraln...
Yillh I.Hnw" t".llI","'t·
W 60 I\tl1f. P.IIl.I~"

for the comfort
,
of Spring
all Winter long
•
. " . humidify with an

D & G HTG. &
COOLING
, 19140 FarmIngton Rd.

CNw 38 YeAtS Experience

Our cure lor Executive Spread •

Age 30 to60?
You may save
big money
. on your
auto insurance

......

Home 13%

c. Harold
Bloom Agency

•
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35%

'25%- w","1"

PRiNTiNG, INC.

~60 S. MAiN STRCET
NORThvillE 48167
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Becoming a ... In today'a world Is no eaay task.
IIMlly outwitted your competition.
m.de
some Wlseln".stments
and lended olf bad Information ••
•you shouldn't line to worry about whet lawsuit would do
10 your penlOMf worth.
And you won't he"e to If you kn_ about Auto-Owners
Executive
Umbrella
Llsblllty
Polley. Its expended
co"erage broadly protects you. It's a nomlnalln"estment
as _II. For literally pennies a dsy you Clln be protected
from t.wsult de"astatJon.
E"en II you he"e basic Insurance from a company other
then Auto-Ownars. you Clln obt.ln this Executl"e Urnbralt. to top olf your complete ~rsoMt
protection.
Talk wlth your "no problem'
Auto-OWners agent and
IInd out exactfy what he Clln do for you. Complele protection Is no problem.

So If you'"e

(313) 348-8700

,

lI-

The last thing you
need now is a problem
with a lawsuit.

Band Thurs.-Frl.-5at. "Colours In Motion"

AT
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•

'86-'87 Lge. Times Open
Men's Trio '9,000 First

MOOnHlhtDbls.S
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like Don Norton, Mike HlIflnger and
"In a close game like that, all the
Matt Hinds all had off days offensively,
points are important but Morrlsion's
which Immediately signals trouble. But free throw is what made the difunsung heroes like Kirk Morrison and ference, " Harrison said.
Gary Harper picked up the slack and
Ironically, Northville did win theultimately pulled out a win in a game game at the free throw line.' The
the Mustangs probably should have Patriots had one more field goal but the
lost.
Mustangs canned three more from the
"I told the kids before the game that I charity strip. The foul situation didn't •
was worried about Franklin all week,"
help either team, but it may have hurt
Harrison admitted. "You know that In Northville more. Norton, the teams
the back of their minds they're thinking leading scorer and Hinds, the leading
that (Franklin) hasn't won a ball game rebounder, both fouled out, while defenall season and they will have an easy sive specialist Paul Newitt played very
time with them."
little as he was saddled with foul trouIt was any~g
but easy. Franklin
bl~ as well.
.
held a slim two point lead after one
There was almost 50 fouls called m
quarter and it stayed that way heading
the game and some of them really
Into the fourth. Northville fell behind by \ broke our ~ack ~d too~ some momenas much as five points on several occa- to: aw~y, Hamso~ pomted out. .
sions and always closed the gap but
. omson ended With ~ season-high 17 •
never could manage to pull very far in PO!Dtso~ 7-for-12 shootmg and Harper
front
chiPped m 10- and the Mustangs need.
ed every point. Norton played his
In the last minute of play, Hilfinger
poorest game of the year, hitting just 4was fouled and hit a pair of free throws of-17 from the field for eight points
to put the Mustangs up 59-57. After a while Hilflnger a~d Hinds also had just
Franklin turnover, Northville had the eight apiece.
ball and the lead but turned it right
"I feel that Kirk·(Morrison) is really
back over when Hilflnger was whistled
beginning to come around," Harrison
for an offensive foul. The Patriot's then said. "The more and more he plays, the
tied it up with 30 seconds left.
more confidence he gets."
But at the other end, Morrison was
Next on tap for Northville is Westland •
fouled as he drove to the basket with 15 John Glenn (yesterday, January 21,
seconds remaining and went to the line. after the Record deadline) and
He calmly hit the first and missed the Plymouth
Canton <this Friday,
second, but it turned out to be the game January 24). Both games will be on the
winner. Franklin's desperation shot at road, bringing the Mustangs' road
the buzzer was off the mark.
streak to 10 straight.
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JOYCE MICHAEL, D.O.
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SANDER A. KUSHNER, D.O.
SAMUEL SCHEIN FIELD, D.O.
MICHAEL WAYNE, D.O.
ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF
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Frellick had what McDonald called,
"by far her best game of the year." She
was good on all nine serves and had 29
hits, seven for kills. Kutcher's serve
was again perfect, giving her an
outstanding 94 percent mark for the
season .
The heart of the splkers schedule Is
up next with eight straight WLAA
Western Division games on tap until
mid-February. McDonald said Chur·
chill Is very strong and Walled Lake
Western has the returnees to fight for
the title as well, but Northville is not out
of it by any means.
"If we can get off to a good start and
continue to build our confidence, we
will be a darkhorse,"
McDonald
predicted.

Northville
349·6810

~64N. Main

455-6500

\

&

...... ==-&~'II

474·3050
24385 Halat.ad
Farmington HIIII

I
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executive of Oakland or Wayne County

Court Time Racquet & Health Club
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Matmen win 3 of·
4 at Novi Invite
You can hardly argue with Mustang
wrestling coach Jack Townsley when
be says that all his young squad really
needBisexpenence.
Northville was schedUled to travel to
the Algonac InvitaUonal last Saturday,
but Townsley changed the plans and
took the team to an innovative touroament bosted by Novi.
It wasn't a typical wrestling touma-

•

Union 63-6 thanks to just two losses and
five forfeits. Junior John Bowman
(119), Maliszewski (126), Lawrence
(138), Dana Letarte (145) and McRae
(167) all won on pins. The surprise was
a loss by Kehoe at 155, but Townsley
claImed It was an illegal hold.
The fourth round saw Northville edge
Livonia Clarenceville 36-23 thanks
again
to four more forfeits.
Maliszewski was forced to take one of
ment, it was more lUte a seven-way
the forfeits at 126 but wasn't too happy
dual meet, With each squad taldng on
d
four other teams Indlvidually. It turned
about it. If be would bave wrestled an
t to be
pinned bis opponent, Maliszewskl
ou
a smart move as the Mustangs
woUld have taken first place in the tourfinished with a 3-1 record in the tourney
nament, but bad to seWe for a second.
and grabbed a solid third place.
Other winners Included Keith Graham
Walled Lake Western took first by (1OS), Fry (112), Kehoe (155), McRae
beating Novi 45-15in the last dual meet
(67), TIm Millen (98) and Freydl
of the day. Both teams sported a 3-0 (heavyweIght>.
record going into the invitational. NorInaddltion to Maliszewski, four other
thvUle dropped its opening dual meet to Mustangs placed In the top three inNovi 54-15but bounced back to win the dlviduaJly. Freydl took first place
next three.
honors with a W record, but three of
"I lUted the concept," Townsley said. those were forfeits, Kehoe and McRae
"It was really a series of dual meets both went 3-1on the day and finished se.
and it was good for everybody,
cond, while Fry took third with a 3-1
especially the younger wrestlers.
. record as well.
"They got to see a lot of different
On January 16 the Mustangs dldn't
teams and get a lot of experience, too."
put up much of ~ fight against always
Townsley said all the coaches at the tough Walled Lake Western and were
tournament liked the idea, but the blg- blown-out 57-18in a Western Lakes dual
gest backer was Novi coach Tom Fritz,
meet
W~?set the wbole thing up.
"They are always tough so I dldn't
The main thing was that the kids got expect much and we dldn't do much,"
more competition in a day lUte this than Townsley admitted
they would U it was an eight team
•
regular tournament," Fritz said. "It
Northville was pinned In the first four
was kinda unorganized fro!D the spec- matches to fall behind by a bundle early
tators point of view but it was good for and ended up winning just three times
everybody. I'm gOMa do it again next the rest of the way. Maliszewski pinned
year."
Steve Stricken at 3:51 in the 126 bout,
The Mustangs managed just three
Kehoe pinned John Smith at 155 and
wins against Novi. Paul MaJJszweskf
Freydl pinned Steve Boulton at
pinned Lucbito Mejia at 1:30 of the first heavyweight.
period in the 126 !Datch, Ken Kehoe
But the week of work raised the
decisloned Matt Brinlter 9-7.at 155 and Mustang record to 4-8 overall, 1-5 in the
heavyweight Karl Freydl pmned MUte WLAA and more Importantiy the team
BobbisbaU:58.
.
. g
reaJim
em'e t
The loss dropped Northville into the IS seem some
prov
n .
losers bracket where they took on the
"Our kids are slowly getting better,"
tournament B team and won 48-24. Townsley said. "When you have so
Freshman Andy Fry (112), Maliszewski
many young guys that's what you
(126), John Frisbee
(132), Tony usually see."
Lawrence (38), Kehoe (155) and John
Northville resumes WLAA action
McRae (167) all scored pins.
tomorrow (January 23) when they host
The Mustangs then trounced Redford
Livonia Franklin.

C().ED VOlLEYBALL: Due to avaUabUity of gym time, the Recreation center is now
forming a Thursday evening volleyball
league. RegIstration deadline is January 31
at 5 p.m. League play will begin February 13
and will be open to all interested teams.
SOCCER REGIS1'RATION: Registration
for Spring 1986will be held at the Recreation
Center saturday, January 25, and saturday,
February I, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please brIng a birth certificate If you are a first time
player. Fee is $20 and season play begins In
April. Players voluntarily changing teams
will be assessed a $10uniform fee. BegInnIng
February 2, a late registration fee will be
assessed. Age groups lnclude: 8 and under
(born 1978-79);10 and under (19'16-77);12 and
under (1974-75); 14 and under (1m-73); 17
and under (1969-70-71).
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and Darius Mlk:alonis were all in midseason form and consequently accounted for most of the Northville first
place finishes. Buell just missed his
season best in the 200-yard 1M (2:10.6)
but won the race anyway. He then came
back to post a season best time of 56.0 in
the 100butterfly, good for another first.
Buell also teamed with Bainbridge,
Eric Leiendecker, and Craig Smith for
a win In the 200 medley relay (1:48.6),
another season best. Bainbridge's 59.5
won the 100backstroke and a 51.0 In the
100 freestyle gave Mlk:alonis a win and
a season best time.
Bainbridge,
Mikalonis
and
Leiendecker also came within a hair of
winning three more events, but the
Salem swimmers managed to out-touch
each one. The winning time In the 200
freestyle was 1:54.3 and Mlk:alonis
came In at 1:54.5. In the 50 freestyle,
Bainbridge missed a first by onehundredtb
of a second as did
Leiendecker in the 100breastroke.
But two swimmers that really came
to the forefront against the Rocks were
senJors Dave Wayne and Craig Smith.
Wayne placed second In the 500
freestyle, third In the 200 freestyle and
anchored the second place 400 freestyle
relay team. But more Importantly, all
three events saw Wayne swim to
lifetime best times. Likewise, Smith
notched lifetime bests with a fourth in
the 100freestyle and anchoring the wlnning medley relay.
"Those two really stepped forward
and made us a much stronger team,"
Wright said.
With the extra lane, every swimmer
on the team had a chance to compete In
one of the Mustangs' six relay teams.
The fact that all sbt recorded season
best times is just another reason Wright
is smiling.
One of the season's biggest meets is
fastly approaching and Wright feels the
loss to Salem could prove to be & big
plus. Northville will tackle Western
Division foe Livonia ChurchUl tomorrow (January 23) in a meet that has
been moved to the Chargers home pool.

•

•

a first place finish at the Pontiac
Catholic Tournament. The Cougars
beat Our Lady of Sorrows 18-10 In the
first round and then clobbered Our
Lady of the Lakes 30-6 for the title. Sue
Laprad scored a half-dozen in the openIng win and Maria MacIMIs poured In
10points In the finals.
5tb-6th GRADE BOYS: The "Blue"
team pulled out a close one with Chris
Barbara sinltlng a free throw with one
second remaining to beat 8t. Michael
33-32. Tim Reardon led all scores With
21points.
7th-8th GRADE BOYS: The "Blue"
team pulled away In the final few
minutes to hand St. Michael a 38-23set
back. Tim Rlba came off the bench to
score nine points for the winners.
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WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

· .-..

WORKOUT
•
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MARCY Bodybar 2300
Deluxe f1ome- Gym .
with Freestander

· c

349!!
44.99

Choose from a wide selection of
famous name brand bikes. One is right
for your own special fitness needs!

Butterfly Attachment,
reg. 189.99 •••••••

Adjustable tension
control. Speedometer,
odometer and timer.
Comfortable seat.

$20T~500FF

19.99

40 lb. Weight Kit,
reg. 49.99 ••••••••••

.'

99~!

Features Include deluxe weight
bench with leg lift; instant .
weight selection. Comes With .
100 Ibs. of weight and the capacity
for an additional 80 Ibs.
(optional, extra cost).
Freestander unit eliminates your
having to bolt Bodybar to a wall.
Now save $50 at Herman's!
Lat Bar,
reg. 24.99

·· ~,

MCA Deluxe
Flywheel
Exercise
Bike

169.99

PRECOR 612
Dual Piston Rower

249!g~
299.99

Features adjustable hydraulic tension;
smooth flow and quiet, Ventrika~ valves.

20

0/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF DUMBBELLS

Cast Iron; vinyl; chrome.

MARCY Monster
Weight Bench

10999

reg. 139.99

Features include
deluxe 2·way
leg lift and
rugged, 2" tubular
steel construction.
Designed to
safely hold up
to 1000 Ibs.

~$5$2QOFF

oLV girls win tourney
The Our Lady of Victory CYO basket·
ball teams resumed their post-hollday
play the last two weeks and here are the
results:
StMth GRADE GIRlS: The Cougars
were victorious for the first time this
season by trouncing St. Mary's of Redford 24-8. Karen Pump led the way with
six points, seven rebounds and eight
blocked shots. The team came back the
next week and pounded St. Michael 2810. Pump again led the way with 12
poInts and eight rebounds and Susie
Weidenbach added eight points and 16
rebounds for the winners.
7tb-8th GRADE GIRlS: Despite
eight ))blnts by Renee Larabell and
another five by Liz DeMattia, the
Cougars fell 43-26 to St. Mary's. But
OLV rebounded with a pair of wins and

by STEVE-FECHT

Paul Maliszewski (right) takes down Dean Leamy of Redford Union at the 1'4OVI mv1~,

Rocks dunk tankers
The Northville swim team accomplished just about - everything it
possibly coUld last Thursday (January
16) against Plymouth Salem in a
Western Lakes match-up. Everything,
that is, except winning.
Though the Mustangs fell to the
powerful Rocks 107-67,Northville coach
Keith Wright seemed happy about the
meet. The smile on his was not a result
of the team's loss, but its tremendous
improvement. And in swimming, that's
the name of the game.
In 31 opportunities, the Mustang
tankers improved on season best times
an amazing 23 times - and very often,
they were lifetime bests. It still wasn't
enough to pUll off the upset, but WrigJlt
was still very proud of the effort.
"To see this much improvement iu:>t
doesn't happen very often," Wright
pointed out. "As a coach, you're always
hoping that when your team sees excellent competition, they will respond
and that was definitely the case Thursday."
"If you look at the score it doesn't
look very close but we took five of 11
firsts when we coUld have just laid
down and gotten blown out."
It was Northville's fourth straight
away dual meet and the loss drops the
season mark to 1-3, 1·1 in WLAA. The
Salem contest was originally schedUled
as a home meet, but because the refur·
blshed pool still isn't available, it was
moved to Salem.
But Wright, ever the optimist, found
several reasons why it was a blessing in
disguIse. The Northville pool has just
five lanes, but at Salem, an extra lane:
enabled Wright to get more youngsters
in the pool to compete and they
responded with great times.
"If we were in our pool, we woUldn't
have seen all the Improvement because
riot as many of our guys woUld have
tieen able to swim," Wright explained.
"We woUld have loved to be in our own
pool, but to me, that's a pretty good
trade off. It will definitely help us to get
ready for what we want to accomplish
at the league meet."
Seniors Doug Buell, Jeff Bainbridge

phOto:

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: RegIstration for the Northville Junior Baseball
Leagues will be January 25 and February 1
between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at the Rec
Center. Try-outs will be held April 12 and the
season begins in May. Managers, coaches,
age group commissioners and umpires are
also needed. All responsibUities are bandled
by volunteers, except umpire positions. Fees
are as follows: 8 and under - $20; 10 and
under12 and under14 and under16 and under
- $30; 12 and under travel team (Pee Wee
Reese)!4 and under travel team (Sandy
Koufax) 16 and under travel team (Mickey
Mantle)!S and under travel team <Connle
Mack) - $45; 12 and under softhall15 and
under softhall - $30; 18 and under giris
travel softhall - $45. Maximum family cost
Is limited to $75, excluding travel team fees.

\

'IF

20%30%
TO

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S WARMUPS
Choose from NIKE, ADIDAS,
PUMA and PROFILE.

20%60%
TO

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S WARMUPS
AOIOAS,WINNING WAYS,
PROFILE and WHITE STAG.

TO

~~

~}Jff

20%40%
TO

OFF

BIRMINGHAM: ·13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
TROY: 268 John R. Road
SOUTHFIELD:
Northland Shopping Center
HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

•
•
•
•
•

Not an
modelaat
all.lore ••

~ff.~~~

Sweat Separates
Selection includes crew. long·sleeve, pullover hood and zip
hood tops plus coordinating pants and shorts.

Intermediate markdown. may have been taken.

•
•
•
•
•

Assorted models
from the best
manufacturers.

FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
DEARBORN:
Fairlane Town Center
NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
LANSING: Lansing Mall
ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN:

TALMADGE PLAZA
4622 Talmadge Rd.
Toledo, Ohio

.~
,.
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•
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Kings & 100s
Also available in MenthoL

I

Count em.

j

Kings: 10 mg "'ar:' 0.8 mg·nicoline100's: 12 mg "tar:' 0.9 mg nicotine avoper cigarette bVFTCmethod.

"

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

,

Mh's. suggested pricing based on full·price brands.

~

j

•

•

•

January 22,'1986
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"

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, 'I)c.
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•

•
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c>tep into
the Total Bathin8 ~erience
• Colorful towels, bathrugs and carPeting
• Medicine cabinets and mirrors
• Fancy faucets, vanity cabinets and tops
• Decorator toilet seatS & bath scales• Shower curtains • Hampers • Soaps
• Decorative wall & counter accessories in
metal, wood, ceramic & lucite
"Everyday low prices are comparable to other stores' Sale Prices"

.

~

.

50%011

gaf1cy
ll~~Ing~utique

190 E. Main St.

.

••

Clearance
On All
Christmas
Items

We invite you to visit and b'rowse our 10
coordinated dI~play rooms for your decorating
or Improvement Ideas.
Choose from Exquisite Selections ...

OM';" ••

..)

Harry'n For The Best Selection'

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
fri.9-9; Sat. 9-5

Northville 349-0373

"*
Geri's -+t'"~~
<:=>

Shoppe

Cards and Gifts

22371Pontiac Trail
437·5319

SELECTED GROUP OF

Brookdale Square
South Lyon

Shower Curtains

112' OFF

Original Price

..
-----------I ~~HONDA. ~4~ I
I S~
I
I
I
I

GENERATORS

Think of all the times electric power would
make your life easier. Around your favorite
campsite. Or down at the boat dock. With
Honda's
lightweight
portable
650 watt
generator, you can have the convenience of
electric power almost anywhere. And the
EX650 generator is so incredibly quiet you'll
hardly notice it's working.
~nd that's
something you have to hear to beheve.

~I

WITH THIS COUPON
AND THE PURCHASE
OF ANY HONDA
GENERATOR YOU
RECEIVE

F R E E ••

-Prep

.
-GasCan
·Gas

I

·
- Oil

Can of Gas Conditioner
-1 Yr. Parts Warranty
-1 Yr. Labor Warranty
50 ft. of Extension Cord
- FREE Demonstration

I
I

I?'l'

I
I $28500 ~g~~~
I ~~

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GENERATORS STARTING AT

I (.Y',
I '.;;1
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

It'saHOilda
--Ie

~';:;'864
25100 NOVI RD.
NOVI

M-F 8a.m.-6 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
1 Mile South of 12 Oaks Mall

For optimum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner's
manual before operating the unit
1985American Honda Motor Co. Inc.

--------

,

_
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'REM
OVERSTOCK
~

BIG SELECTION· NEW COLORSI

,I &

I VAllny I STIlES .IC. I fASHION]
414 N. Main St.
Milford
685-8474

•

ALL 50% 3~~
Take An Additional

...
..

10 10

010FF

WINTER CLOTHING
CLEARANCE SALE

until Jan. 31st

JANUARY

WALLPAPER
SALE

50-,oOFF
MEN'S, WOMEN'S,
CHILDREN'S

ALL BOOKS

20% 8~~

Tops, Slacks.
Sweaters, Shirts,
Garanlmals
Slzes9M~X.

FASHION.
FLOORING
340 N. Main St. 685·8380
DOWNTOWN MILFORD

You Have
Merle Norman
American
· Style
C\.OS£OU1\

Dazzle Them . . .

~9995

,

Now

Was $189°5
while supply lasts

Toro TC 400 Gas
Trimmer has plenty
of power for heavy grass
and weeds. Exclusive isolation
mounted engine design that absorbs
vibration. You can feel the difference.
Toro 21cc. 2-cycle engine. Electronic
ignition. centrifugal clutch. and 2-stage air
cleaner for quick starts. long life.
Compare 'Ibro. See us now.

20%

50%0':':
MOST WINTER STOCK
I LADIES SIZES 11 to 46 I

Haven't you done
without a Toro
longeno~

Mark's Small Engine
16959Northville Road
Northville
349·3860
.. PrIce SIlcerI/Weclnetdly. "'nuary 22.

".

.

..

1.

•

,!

TO

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS & BOIJTIQIJE

.

400 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD SUITE 204
Located In the
Village Center Mall

685-0810

FBEE EAB P'EBC'NG wit' p.n:....

010.' SJ'IJDSII

&

•

.)

The Newwith
1986
hp
~~~~~
Tractor
38"14 snowblowe~
•
and chains

~

. .

•

INGERSOLL

~~
~~

')

Reg. S2799

\,'~~

Sale

Model YT114
-14 hp twin cast iron sleeve Briggs
and Stratton engine
- 5 speed transmission
- Cast iron front axle

- Heavy welded double channel
frame
- Implement lift assist
- Lights and electric start

Snowblowers and blades in stock - call for prices

New Hudson Power
53535Grand River at Haas

(313)437-1444

BIG SPLITTING DEAL
Kelley Log Splitter
12Ton

SALE

Reg. $1,395.00

$845

00

- 5 HP Bnggs & Stratton engine -detent valve -6" wedge
-high speed road tires -2 stage pump -27 Inch capacity

Also available in 8 HP Model
at comparablesavmgs

ct-S'/o"

"~v.v.o(

New Hudson Power
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6. Sat. 9-3

53535 Grand River at Haas • 437-1444

c

CLEARANCE SALE
Floor and Wall Models

NOW thru FEBRUARY!

100'8 of
Clocks on
Sale'

No. 612-210
Reg.S395
Sale

$299

SAVE
UPTO
Grandfather

Clocks
From

$599

-=-

40%

No. 612-437
Reg. $279.50

Sale $189.00

SALE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9:3()'5:~0. Fri. til9 p.m .• Sat. 9:30-5

•

Anderson family Clock Sho s
1t~
1IIatd &

e&d Shp

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 block N. 01 Main
off Sheldon Rd.)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

£~

CLOCK WORLD

AnJerJon'J
Clock WorfJ

22371 NEWMAN

1117 E. LONG LAl<E RD.

(1 block S. oi Michigan
at Military)

(at Rochester Rd.)

DEARBORN
563.7345

TROY
588-3989

,

Wednesday,
-

-

~

-

Jllnuary 22, 1l188/Price Slicers
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•

Champion Parts, Inc.

to .
the
pointe

Chevette parts new & used on the shelves.
Pick-up fenders and sheet metal.
56901Grand River
New Hudson

YARN MERCHANT
FEBRUARY SALE
BEGINNING

400 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

'0_

437.4105

3131

(

SAT. 2-4-86

Join Us At OUf New Location
SUITE 303 SECOND LEVEL
VILLAGE CENTER MALL

Mon.-Fri.

f

9-5:30
9-1:00

Sat.

Suite 303

THE VILLAGE CENTER MALL

At the corner of Grand River,
Milford Rd. and Pontiac Trail

(313)684·1003
BERNAT- PHILDAR - BRUNSWICK - UNGER· SCHEEPJES WOOL

;

•

•

6 Years In Business

,

GOING ~
i~\"'~~
OUT OF =!l!
!t $~
~
·BUSINESS =
II
so
%
Storewid!'J I
I
!IIi

WILSON MARINE says

You don't have to wait for the Boat Show to save-

~~:rything

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

!'!

I

Fabr.ics.,~
Yarns.& Needlework

~

I

~

Jimi s SewIng Basket
106W. Grand River

Downtown Howell

(517)

~

546-6464

~

I

Special factory disco-unts have d~a~tic·aliy
reduced prices on selected models now In
stock! Buy now for year's lowest prices on
America's Favorite Family Cruisers!

't';~'SKV'COM.:ONICATIONS"\~'~

'~:~f~:
~ilOlJle& C6mmi1f9tai~t~/llt(fTeJevjslonSY$tem~~,,:-,~';:i,:
~;'

',~ ,>

Ya.&ROU~OtNSTALlAnoN/Anancfn

'@ t!,!!~9"tt!

Available as '25 et'mOirth '; ,_',; , ,

TRACKERSYSJ~~py"::
Control in the
Palm of your
Hand."

2550 Clefa Deslgne,'s

White

Lk. Plaza

10747Highland Rd. (M-59)
(Just East of Alpine Valley)

Hours: M-F 9-6. Sat. t115p.m.

(313)698-9150

----

Edition

Wlde-beam luxury,separate staterooms
electric galley, head wIshower spacious'
decks w/raised helm Station. With a 260
hp Volvo 1IO•••aOOpower trim/power
steering for the price of a 225 without
power trim. list $40,095

-

~~y

"Nobody In the marine

Industry builds more
value-packed boats

than Bay/iner. "

Powerboat mapzlne

l2~:tE!!_SAVEl $11,707

Come Be see all the Bayliner Ciera Cruisers
in the comfort of our heated indoor showroom!
WE TAKE TRADES / ARR-ANGE FINANCING

i

Are you planning a classroom party. a family gettogether. an office part~1or a party for special friends?
Whatever your party needc - find it all at

i LiVingSIO!~!sIt! p!!~n~ecor.tions iI

.~
'.~~~.~~t~~
t.
~

8028W.Grand River

8 Price Slicers/Wednesday, January

n.

Brighton

227-7488

'0

Dl'ROIT

6095 W. Grand River- at take Chemung
Between Brighton and Howell

-------------------------------.
-.
•
CABPBT
SALI

With the help of

Green's Home Center of Course!
It's no mystery that Briggs the Butler chose this time
to redecorate because Green's is having a
spectacular winter

SALE!!

WALLPAPER
Carefree & United Books

35% OFF
Strahan, Benchmark,
Thibaut & Many Others

30% OFF
Omni Metal Mini Blinds

60% OFF
Delmar Mini Blinds

50% OFF

We will give you our how-to
assistance for all your
home decorating projects!

GREEN'S HOME CENTER
107N. Center St.
Northville • 34e.7110
Mon., Frl. 8:30-8; T., W., Th. 8:30-6; Sat. 9-5
• " .....

_-

- --- _ ......
Wtd.ne.adQ..JUluary.22. .'.PdceSiIcera

7

•

------~----::------=-------::-----------------------•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'.

•

- Large Selection of Birds
-Bulk Food for Small Animals
- 100 Varieties of Fish
- Complete Dog & Cat Supplies
- Experts in our Field
- Large Selection of Bird Cages

ANY ITEM

.1

20% OFF
(Excluding sale items, dog food, or birds
over $100)

FREE

GERBIL
/

f{

1"

With Purchase
of Any Home

Baby

LEASHES

~-i:PARAKEETS

).

95
300?OF~..
/
'
69
70

s 39
Reg. 5

(With this ad - expires 2-5-86)

(Normals)

I~

CONURES
S

Reg. $69

purchase of any cage~,ith this ad - expires 2-5-86)

On Our Competitive PricesTotal Clean Swe~ Sale"
-NOW IN PROGRESS-

Cherry Head
95

ffl..

~With

With this ad expires 2-5·86

SALE

"'g
95
&t

~

..__ •

-

~Io...-

L..---

• 24"x36"

I RE~

DINE
IN
__

TUES. SPECIAL

SOFTWARE

50%OFF
(While Supplies Last)

,e
/NAlD\1P

computer centers
.' ....

..

........

'"

...

-

CONEYS

WILD
WEDNESDAY
Soup, slaw, or
potato salad

69

I_-----J
CARRY

OUT

tf'\

1/2SANDWICH

C

,

.

r--------------------------BUY ONE SANDWICH AND ANY 2
I

I

DRINKS AT REGULAR PRICE AND
GET A SECOND SANDWICH

I

FREE

$269 !
I

After 2 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Good all day Sat. & Sun. Expires
2-2-86. Please present coupon before ordering.

START OFF '86 WITH THE
BEST OF VALUE AND
SAVINGS DURING OUR
"CLEAN SWEEP" JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Games & Educational
Turtle Power
Adventures in Math
Roc~y's Boots
Juggle's Butterfly

Game & Educational
Software

20%OFF

TWELVE MILE

•

West Oaks Shopping Center
.

.

• Service
Merchandise
• Gell's
Sporting
Goods
• Kosch's
Sandwiches
• United Paint

• Krogers
·Incomp
• Book's
Connection
• Pet Peddler
• Payless
Shoe
Source

• K-Mart
• Perry
Drags
• Fashion
Bug
• Cards, Etc.
• Your Hair
aus

12·0AKS

348-8841

•

.

----I

WEST OAKS
SHOPPING
CENTER

~RANT

GC~ '/'

1·96 at Novi Rd.

348-3540

KOSCH'S
n

WEST OAKS
SHOPPING CENTER
ONLY

9:30-9 Mon.-Sat.
12-5
Sunday

-WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER-

• Carpet Over-Runs
• Assorted Colors
• Reg. $4.97

•
•
•
•

.

SPORTING
GOODS

348·8234

CARPET
REMNANTS

ALL IBM
LOGOED

,

a:3Ite~.s

(With this ad - expires 2-5-86)

I

%
OFF

YOU WILL SAVE
UP TO.-•••••••••••••

1 to a customer

Expires 2-5-86 with this ad

With this ad expires 2-5-86

Leather Rhinestone

A
TOTAL
STOREWIDE
BONAFIDE SALE

-..

..

1·9' at Hovt Road
. , . ..,.,.

.

' ,

..

'

"""'" ~.

--

..

.

...

.,

,.

\

..

\

,

...

. .....

,

.,

. ..

..

-

c.
- VINYL FLOORING
-CARPETING
- CERAMICTILE
-LAMINATE
COUNTERTOPS
- KITCHEN &
BATH CABINETS

-~THEHEALTH
NUT
Health Food

• WINDOW
TREATMENTS
&WALL
COVERINGS
• MAJOR
APPLIANCES
• PLUMBING
FIXTURES

Gourmet. Bulk • Deli Foods

~~~_'5:" ~

Monda~~~:~rF~id:~s;:30
_7
Saturday 9:30-6; Closed Sunday

~

5110 $199

Hot Homemade
Soup . ONL Y
-

i- -

~

~I

Reg. $2.49

Hours: 9-5 Monday-Thursday·

9-8 Friday·

$149
lb.

$249

Reg.SJ.29

Dried Fruits

lb.

Pineapple $199
Pieces Reg. $3.99 lb.

48843

9-3 Saturday Evenings by Appointment

Papaya R $199
Chunks $Hg
lb.

~**************************.****.*~
:

*

!

Winter Clearance 5.le

_.

.

:

*

at

!

i* SPORTS CENTER i*
! 30 % Off ~:~:;?ountry

*!

:

:

*

Ski the TRAK No Wax Ski
Also 2 other Styles of Skis

*
*
** BEST SKI
'rBAK

:

TRAK Rental Skis Now
Available

*

t*.

•

*:*
*
:
**
•

*

•***

30 % Off

TRAK 100 BOOT
TRAK Fiberglass Poles
Look Contact Binding System

**

•11'''

Reg. $90.00

NOW

Reg.
Reg.
.Reg.
Reg.

*

**
**

$55.00
$14.00
$20.00
$179.00

$12500

:

*

**
:
**

50% Off Any Sweater

:

Choose from turtlenecks. cotton or rag wool pullovers

20 % Off any HotFinger Ski Glove
25 % Off any Warm-Up Men's or Ladies
Choose from Nike. Puma & Dolphin

20 % Off Bolle Double Lens Ski Goggles
Reg. $27.95& $23.95.

*

NOW'22°° & '1900

Super Clearance Sale On Shoes

:

*
*

Over 50 Different Styles Priced At Cost & Below
Choose from Nike. Puma. Converse. Pony & Foot-Joy Men's, Ladles & Youth

(313)632 6680
•

\

99

C
lb.

$1

person
ORDER EARLY!

5 7e
$169
$:'~g

ong & Short G.rain

Brown Rice
Blueberry

ranola

lb.

R

Oatmeal

lb.

Reg. $2.49

rail Mix

$189

39~

lb.

olynesian $299
ix Reg. $3.99
lb.
Ie er s $249
Delite ::'~g
lb.

, NUT SPECIALS
Walnuts
Reg.
$3.39

$2

59
lb.

Roasted & Salted or
NoSalt

Cashew Pieces

$229

Reg.

SU9

lb.

Brazil Nuts
Reg.
$3099

$289

lb.

Pumpkin Seeds
39
Reg.

$3

$09

lb.

Mixed Nuts

$299

Reg.

SU9

lb.
'toasted & Salted or
No Salt

Pistachios
Reg.
$7.99

$499

lb.

,
Fiber Slim
A.s Seen Nationally on TV
A
H.r.

v.,,.,,,.

Naturadi"

Lite Meal
Drink
$

Llle,qulck
energy meal.
Natural or Swiss
Chocolate

COMP~TO

79S
140l.

CAMBIJDQE

•

*

.

\**.************.***.**.***.****.*:
10 PrIce Sllcert/Weclnelday, January 22.1.

Banana
Chips

lb.

••• ~

owl Special '7

PARTYTRAY5~
50

•

20% Off Allen A Polypropelene Underwear
for Men_&Wome,.n
20% Off any nonsale HI Top Basketball Shoe
Choose from Nike & Converse

10546 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland Plaza

1

,,~';;i.~~

Mixed

••• ~,

uper

MU$ster:~se

Prunes

Ave., Howell, Michigan

bowl ~

I"

~.#.::i1j

Pitted

(517) 548-1240

L

All Natural- No Coloring . :~B~'

- "
--

:-.:...~

40%011

f

tHDOAmeSMtiC

COpy TODAY

WinterfestWarm-Up

Stock Cabinets
upto

>IV.

227-5300
._Prices good thru 1·29·86

STOPBY&PICK.UPYOUR

~

119 N. Michigan

FO~gc~~~;s

. 401 W. Main Downtown Brighton •

I*
24 BAGS ••••••

$595

We Carry

FAT
BURNERS
Glandular
Support
to help
with
Weight Loss

•

••

•

4)

•

REM
OVERSTOCK

Take An Additional

"o~20%

FF

SAVE NOW DURING
OUR

JANUARY

MID-WINTER SALE

WALLPAPER
SALE

30 %;~LLPAPER

ALL BOOKS

20

OFF

(Thru February 21, 1986)

until Jan. 31st

01
10

•

•

ALL50%3~~
10%10

..

2

~Interior Place
Window
Quilt® Sale!

BIG SELECTION· NEW COLORSI

.

&

• Laura Ashley • Josephson
• Warner
• Santias
• Thybony
• Waverly
• Milbrook
• Strahan

OFF

SAVE ON ALL OUR

Custom Window Coverings
Wool Oriental's, Braided
Areas & Wall-to-Wall Carpet

LIST

Our Designers will help
you put it all together in
our store or your home!

50% OFF

FASHION
FLOORING

Louver Drapes, Verticals, Ball
& Mini Blinds, Levolor

~Interior, Place

340 N. Main St. 685-8380
DOWNTOWN MILFORD

242 Summit St., Milford
(old Kroger Store)

(313) 684·2788

South Lyon L~1nber
& Farm Center

415 E. Lake, South Lyon

437·1751
Hours:

Mondar thru Frida, • Lm •• 6 p.m.
Saturdlr 8 a.m.• 5 p.m.. ... SUndQ 10 • 3

Finishing Sander

Reg. '79.00

sALES5495

Reg. '158.00

SALE '11900

%" Cordless Drill
..t,

Reg. '208.00

oo
:::..:......1..--- sALE'15g

Model #601050

Maklta truck & qualified rep. will be here January 24, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. to demonstrate the Maklta Tool Line.

3%" Planer

DOOR PRIZE

Coffee
and
Donuts
Will Be
Served

/Wak/fa Tool

MocIel11ODBW

R~'154.00

SALE '13900

Name,

Phone

_

Reg. '114.00

SALE'5g9•

"""lata.

Reg. '118.00

sALE'Sg9S

_
Wednesday. January 22. 19l18/Prlce Slicers
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JANUARY 24, 25, 26
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
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IS
S now Making
Capital of the
Midwest. • •

, ·~
~

I
'JI

Ii
~~iai
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~
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• Snow Sculptures
• Ski Races
• Ski the Bahamas
Entertainment
• DdS
ancing an
nac k s

.'

•

~_
..•.• ,. . -:'. .",.
". - .:.,~ - . .

.~

7.'::: ':.: ..:" .... ' .

g'Pi
~:;=

ii

~

~~,

~

\'

rii

_______
FOOD

k

AND

I.

~

JANUARY
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

-

_

'J:I

~, ~~/,..-\

c~-l<sti

SP'Rlrs

7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY,

10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
12:00 p.m.

Friday & Saturday Evening
by

1:00 p.m.

Paul Krass

. 1:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

'* Drink Specials '*

lunch Hours: Tues.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.· 2:30 p.m.
Dinner Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 5-10 p.m., Fri. & Sat. 5-11 p.m.

1

1

J

!

1

1

25, 1986
Brighton Area Merchants Winterfest Sales
Snow Sculpture-NASTAR Races-Mt. Brighton
Cross-Count ry Sk"ling 0pen - Burrou ghs Farms
Sled Dog Race qualifying begins
Senior 3 Dog Team - Burroughs Farms
Man Team Golf Outing

Sled Dog Race Qualifying Completed-Burroughs Farms
Torch Lit Cross-Country Skiing until
10:00 p.m. - Burroughs Farms
Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce
Annual Drawing - Windjammer Restaurant
The Northern Ballet Theater Winterfest
Concert - Brighton High School Auditorium. For
more information call Marie Brucker 227·5379
or Joanne Durham 229-4325 Tickets $2.00
Wjnterfest Activities continue with Country
Western Band & Dancing Woodland Golf Clubhouse

26, 1986

10:00 a.m.

Entertainment

'Equal or lesser value Exp.1·26-86

JANUARY

9:00 a.m.

In Our
Lounge

ed., Thurs. & Fri. 11:30-2:30
Buy 1 Lunch get 2nd Lunch
at 1/2 OFF Reg. Price*

6:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Bring a Friend
to Lunch Special

112 Off

3:00 p,m.
5:00 p.m.

!9'
.'7..c.

...-- CWiJlfelt6esf '86-----.

,I

~~=::::
i~=;:~~~~~d~~

~

400 W. Main Street·
Brighton
229-4115

i,

For Tee Times Call 229-9663
D.J. in clubhouse - $10.00 Entry Fee includes
beer. chili, golf and trophies

~I

~~\l!J~~~~1£tf.

Brighton Area Merchants Winterfest Sales
Cross-Country Skiing - Burroughs Farms
For information call 227-1381
Snow Sculptures - Mt. Brighton
Torch Lit Cross-Country Skiing until
10:00 p.m. Burroughs Farms
.
Registration Begins for Snowmobile Poker Run·
Windjammer Restaurant
Woodland Golf Club - Country Western
Winterfest Celebration (open until 1:30 a.m.)
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 24,1986
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4141Bauer Road
Brighton
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Welcome to Brishton's WINTERFEST '86. You are ~ordial1.y
invited to participate in the many events offered. or Just enjoy
the atmosphere as a spectator.
Have a sreat time! .

Late Registration for Snowmobile Poker -Run .
Windjammer Restaurant
Snow SCUlpturesand Downhill Skiing Mt. Brighton
International Sled Dog Racing Association Sanctioned
Race Burroughs Farms. Senior 3 Dog Race
Cross-Country Skiing· Burroughs Farms
Junior and 3-5 Dog Race
Burroughs Farms Sunday Brunch
6 Dog Race
Poker Run - Snowmobile Races. Call Windjammer
Restaurant 227-4400 for information. Sign-up now.
$500.00 Cash Prize - $25.00 entry fee.
Winterfest Softball Tournament - Woodland Golf Club
For information call 229-9663
8 Dog Race
Sled Dog Racing Complete· Burroughs Farms
Torch-Lit Cross-Country Skiing until 10:00 p.m.
Burroughs Farms

Admission charges may apply at certain events.
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Bookshoppe
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(by the Mill Pond)
202 W. Main, Brighton
227·2264
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~ Wi~terfest 2 Day Special
}l Fri. & Sat., Jan. 24 & 25

~ 15% Off AliI
~(HardcoYer
"/-Books ~
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JARVIS STORE,

WINTER
CLEARANCE

t

3
0
-t
t

5UI S & Spor
Coats

Men's JOCKEY & WOOLRICH

·WOOLSWEATERS& VESTS

·ShetlandWools· V-Necks. Crewnecks

Good Selection to Choose
From

30

.i/~

~gl~p~~

• LONDON FOG and WOOLRICH

0'0 OFF ·
/(

OUTERWEAR
Trench Coats· Jackets· Topcoats

VAN HEUSEN'

30% OFF

Dress Shirts -

JARVIS STORE

=::~,::,~s ~.

205 W. Main Sf. Dowl..~ n Brighton
Phone 229.4360

.

Open Daily 9-6; Friday 9-8
.
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12 Price SllcerslWednellday. JanualY 22. 1.
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JANUARY 24, 25, 26
BRIGHTON,· MICHIGAN
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:~~CROSS COUNTRY
SKIIN
G ·1. ~
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BURROUGHS FARMS GOLF CLUB
Daily Trail Fee - $3.00
Equipment Rental Rates:
2 Hours - '5.00 4 Hours - '7.00
All Day - '9.00

Hours for Skiing: EVERY DAY
Monday thru Sunday 10a.m. to 10p.m.

0

TORCH LIT NIGHT SKIING
Available 7 Days!!

:

5341Brighton Road
Brighton, MI 48116
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Phone (313) 227-1381
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Winterfest '86 Specials
In Time For Valentine's Day
All Colored Stone Rings from
Amethysts to Zircons

30%OFF
Friday & Saturday ONL YI
January 24 & 25th

.
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Wetre making room for something new!
One-half of our inventory must go so our
workmen can begin to make ~ajor c~anges.
If you've ~ee~ waitin.g ~o~the fight time to b~y
home furnishings, thiS IS It!
Don't wait! The faster we can clear t.he w.ay,the
faster we can get started in a new dIrection.
,

~.

We're going into ~e BUSiness!

~~Ff~;'1

A Brighton Tmditio.n Since 1949
227-2221

9 am - (' pm
Open tile pm
Monday 8. Thursday
Closed ~unday

Across from the Mill PC?n~
Downtown Brighton. MichIgan
(313) 229'7010

Wednetday,January22,1.'PrlceSllcera
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ADDITIONAL
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

20%

ON WHAT YOU WANT MOST NOW

SAVINGS UP TO 60% OFF
OUR REGULAR PRICE!!

CLEARANCE SALE
Floor and Wall Models
NOW thru FEBRUARY!

100'8 of
Clocks on
Sale

Here's the Carpet Sale
of a Lifetime! SpecIal one-tIme
values on colors and slyles you ve never
seenonsalebelore
everythangyolld ~
expectlrom Americas Number 1
~

namS~ ~~~;k~~~ior
LIVing carpet
collection now at greatly reduced prrces
Don't Miss Out! Come In
1Il19l'
today whlleselecllons
are at their best

Antra n

No. 612-210
Reg. $395
Sale

'299

SAVE
UPTO

40%

Grandfather

Clocks
From

$599

--=-'

SALE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs.

1fIatd &

e~

S~~

132W. DUNLAP
(1 block N. 01 MaIO

oil Sheldon Rd.)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

14 Price Sllcera/Wedneadly,

Clock Sho

&~

January 22, ,.

CLOCK WORLD
22371 NEWMAN
S. of Michigan

(1 block

~.-;
•

Sale $189.00

9:30-5:30, Fri. t119 p.m., Sat. 9:30-5

AIJdersoJJ family
?t~

No. 612-437
Reg. 1279.50

.ii1
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'.;- ....... MohawkCarpelCOIofCefller

S

AnJ'f'Jon"J
Clock WOf'IJ
1117 E. LONG LAKE RD.

al Mllilary)

(at Rochester Rd.)

DEARBORN
563-7345

TROY

588-3989
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C(UUt(J.CLet '~ CMjut
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9200 HIGHLAND

I.

CO.
ROAD (M·59)
Open 9·6 Mon

1

HOWELL M
S
• ICHIGAN 48843
(313) 887·1126 or 632·5238
at. un 12·6. Evening Hours by ApPointment
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~Interior Place

-Window
Quilt® Sale!
"0"'- 20 % OFF

.jU

'.
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(Thru February 21, 1986)
SAVE NOW DURING
OUR

"----..e-

MID-WINTER SALE

30 %W:LLPAPER
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SAVE ON ALL OUR
Custom Window Coverings

50% OFF

Our Designers will help
you put it all together in
our store or your home!

Louver Drapes, Verticals, Ball
& Mini Blinds, Levolor

Shop at The Active Lady for all
your sportswear needs

SPORTSWEAR:

Wool Oriental's, Braided
Areas & Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Quantum, Izod Women's Wear,
Raisins, Harbour Casuals
Roxanne, Harbour Casuals,
R:iisins, LaBlanca

SWIMWEAR:
209W. Main
Brighton

227-3811

~Interior Place
(old Kroger Store)

~

(313) 684-2788

THE
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:E •

242 Summit St., Milford

/

•

I

• Laura Ashley • Josephson
• Warner
• Santias
• Thybony
• Waverly
• Milbrook
• Strahan

I

•

~~__

Open M-Th. 9:30-6
Fridays til 8 p.m.
Sat. 9:30-5

Give Your Kitchen
ANew Look for 1986!
Take Advantage of our Layaway Plan

"Buy Direct From The Distributor'
KITCHEN & BATHROOM CABINETS
Design Sel')tice-Counter Tops- Insulation available

Oft'STAL
tliiIi!e1Uure iIt~
CUlTOM IClTeotlllS

Appliances Available-All Beautifully Displayed
• Member of American Institute of kitchen Bath
Dealers
• Member of Livingston County, Washtenaw,
North Oakland Builders Association

... - - - -.

COUPON SPECIAL- - - -.,

I
~.-::..

.........
....-........
_1 .

I

FREE!

D~~~~~e:~:lt$r~k

with $750 minimum purchase

We have placed kitchens in over 40,000homes since 1971

KITCHEN
SUPPLIERS
INC.
Maltbv
229-9554
9325
.

Road, Brighton

Hours: Moh.-Fri. 8:00-5:00, Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. ti18:00 p.m.

I

Cash & Carry Only
Expires February 28,1986.

:
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I
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~-----------------~
Sales and Showrooms

-. 1952S. Industrial, Ann Arbor, 769·7669
5101Dixie Hwy., Waterford, 623·2333
ANN ARBOR & WATERFORD
OPEN at 9:00 a.m.
Wednesday. January 22. 1ll86/Price Sheer,
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~-~~ln,£..c'\.~ft;" Interior
louver Shutters
Pinecraft % .. interior shutters from the
heart of "furniture manufacturing country" are crafted of select Ponderosa white
pine. Individual panels, as well as E·Z FIT
pre-hinged kits. are available from stock in
four styles. Pinecraft offers a broad range
of sizes to fit most any window opening!

Kitchen Cabinets & Vanities

-I

I

K-Lux •••easier, faster, more.
economical than real brick.

i

f

I

• Professional design and installati~n
• A wide variety of styles
• Complete line of accessories
• Stocked for immediate delivery
• Free estimates
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Birch
Pre-Hungs

Add the look of
real bnck to your
home easily and
economically WIth
K·Lux individual
decorative bnc~s

CLEAR JAMBS

ALL SIZES

2° to 3°

-FIREPROOF
-LIGHTWEIGHT
-DURABLE

-.
~

$489
Countryside

~~/~

Lauan
Pre-Hungs

CTN.

regular

regular

$4195

Benchmark
regular

F.J.JAMBS

'7.99

$865

ALL SIZES

2° to 3°

/$2995

eTN.

'9.95

EA.

Carton covers 5-6 sq. ft.

MORTON"

..

Pellefs,
La::
80 Lb.
.~.
Bag

-/
I

I

@mstrong

DRYWALL

SUSPENDED CEILINGS

,

.~
'7'\

w __

Cumberland

4xax3/a"

WllBl sarnMIlS

4xax1/2"

$4
$459
55

:

10',12' and 14'Instock

215 Chaperon

942 iextured

•
•
•
-

- flre·retardant
- acoustiCal
- washable

flre·retardant
non'acoustlCal
textured
washable

2'x4'Plne'

5 Gal.
Joint Compound

$849

•

'1.89ea.

Reg. $2.99

Reg $2.29

• fire· retardant
• acoustICal
• 3·dlmensional

2'x 2' Pinel

2'x2'Pln.'

'3.49ea.

'2.89ea,

Reg. $3.99

Reg. $3.29

LUMINOUS PANELS

2'x4' Pin.'

'2.4SEI.

936 Bravada

beige or while
flfe·retardant
acoustIcal
3·dtmensional
washable

2'x4' Cracked Ie. or Prismatic
2'x4 Eggerat•.............

'2.99 ea.
sa.59 ea.

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARY • PRICES GOOD THRU 1-28-86

I
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IverSOn'~Lo~YmberCO.

C

HOURS:
Mon oFrl 8 I m to 6 p m
~t,8·I.m',t~sp,m·,
,

I

Needs and Malonr,

Supplies

300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD
FREE ESTIMATES ON
-BLUEPRINTS -ADDITIONS -POLE BARNS -GARAGES -CEILINGS

•,
I
'.

~\
\

Everything In Building

VISA

11,.__

-

lUMBER-Pl

YWOOD-ORYWAll-ROOFING-INSUlATION-GElllNG
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES-PAINT_
A COMPlETE LINE OF BUilDER S HARDWARE

TIlE-

685-8702
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